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CHAPTER I
THE PROBLEM
Detlnition ot the Problem
It is the purpose ot thls atudy to di.cover the relationshlp of creatlvlty in kindergarten art expression to Intelligence.

lasel palntings of morning and afternoon kinder-

garten chl1dren. completed during the tree play aotlvlty
periods. will be evaluated.

Relationships between samples ot

children's palntlngs and chl1dren's intelllgence wl11 be determined.
statement and Dellmitation ot the Problem
During

the last eighteen years the wrlter haa been

- teaching and observlns tour &ad tlve year olds In every tacet

ot the k1n4ersarten program.

However, the area In whlch the

wrlter haa obaerved algniticant ditterencea In indlvldual
chl1dren's worka ot art is the one In which chIldren appear to
expreas their oreatlvity throuSh non-directed paintlng during
the tree pla7 period.
When the ch1ld beglns to palnt objeots that can be
reoognized, he is beginnlng to th1nk ot h1mself In relatlon to
the space around hlm.
and

Th1a new trend away trom egocentriclty

toward. beoom1ng part of thls new world outs1de of hls

home holds great potent1al tor expression through oreative art
1

2

medla.

Whl1e painting, the chlld oan learn to dlscover hlm-

self In relatlon to hls envlronment, thus glving hlm ample
opportunlty to reflect upon his thinking and the way he Is
interpreting himself through art.
The intelligenoe quotients are to be derived from the
standardlzed test used by the Milwaukee public schools tor
promotion from the kindergarten.

Writers in the fleld ot edu-

oation have studied art programs, the benefits chlldren receive
through art .edla, and creativity revealed through art expression.

However, reports concerned with specific klnds of rela-

tlonships, whether signiflcant or Insignlficant, between art
expression at the kindergarten level and intelligence are few
in number.
Signifioanoe ot the Problem
Thi8 study of the intelllgenoe and creativity of kindergarten ohildren at this level ot the eduoational ladder i8 not
pertormed to brand ohl1dren torever, with the results specified
individually as creative or intelllgent, but to discover what
these relatlonships may be at this important stage of a chIld's
life,

When one cannot yet test hlm with paper and pencil

achievement tests involving reading, nor rely too heavily on
verbal responses, the medium of art should be investigated.

The

child's command of his language is ln the early developmental
stages and he teels more at ease to react to the tamiliar activity of painting, to which he had been introduoed immediately

3

upon entranoe to the kindergarten.
Along with his general development, this tive year old
chIld is still forming hIs artIstl0 concepts, which are fasolnating to try to stabIllze through a procedure such as this
proposal, in which specimen;, of' individual work are ool.leoted

and evaluated, along

'\t;1 th

a measure of h1.s intelligenoe.

Each one at" these processes, the executIon ot" the
oreatIve-artistic samples and the intelleotual sample keep the
eduoatIonal door wide open tor tuture growth whlch the alert
klndergarten teacher knows will take plaoe.

not

t~lst

It eduoators did

In the child's growth and ohange beyond kindergarten,

one vJ'ould not put ,t"orth all the effort aa a teacher to provide
future opportunities tor the ohild's creativity and intelligence to expand throughout the grades.
Objectives ot the Studt
It is the task ot this study to determines
1.

Relationships between intelligence and ratIngs azhieved
1n creativ1ty as demonstrated in tree easel paint1ngs.

2.

Relattonship between chronolog1.cal ages and the patntings.

3.

Relattonshlp between sex and the pa1nt1ngs.
Purther pOints to determine include:

1..

D1trerenc$~

between the creattve pa'.ntlngs of oh1ldren

in Junior and senior kindergartens.
2.

D1fterenoes between oreative paintIngs collected at the

beginning and end

the experIment.

o~

In addition it was oonaidered desirable in thIs investigation to seoure anawers

~or

the following pOintsz

1.

The mean art scores

2.

An analysis or art soores

o~

individuals.

ot the seven basio kinder-

garten groups.

3.

Comparison ot art soores by various groups during the
stud,..

4.

IQ

5.

AM and PM boys and girls olassitied into IQ groups.

6.

Comparison ot mental ages and art soores.

7.

An

grnu~s

oorrelated with mean art soores.

analysis

o~

speoitio parts ot the Pinter-Cunningham

test with the art scores.
Sinoe the raters ot the paintings hold suoh a responsible
position in a study suoh as thi8 and

beoau~e

their Judgment and

deciSions help build the roundatiol} tor the fulle.t interpretation of the

l'~sul tM,

the wri tar thougl1; the cia ta whioh dealt

with ind.ividual raters, individual rating., and a plteaentation
of

SOOl~S

over five marking period. should be inoluded in the

finding. ot thia researoh.

1.

Included are:

Mean sooreD lo8ued by raters throughout

~le

duration ot

the proJeot.

2.

Mean total for the entire perioQ for eaoh rater.

3.

The ra"tera' frequency in ohecking iteraa fro. eaoh
oategory.

5

4.

Correlations between intelligence, art aoore and eaoh
item ot the evaluat10n sheet.
Sumaaaq

It is hoped that this research wl11 make some oontribution to better understandlng or the similarities and ditferenoes fround between oreative art expre.slon and Intelllsenoe.
The study wl11 use ourrent .ethods ot .easurlng the 1ntelllsence
at kindergarten children and actual art work produoed by tlve
Jear 014s.
With almost no dtreot Instruotion ohtldren Iradually aoquire astonlshing aanual dexterity as well as construotive ideas
or their own in the exeoutlon ot their palntings.

!be t1P8 ot

plann1nl, support and stlmulus provided to a 11mited extent by
the adults, parents and teaohers, makes a dltterenoe in the
degree to which children proc.ed in growth ot their tndIvtdual
ettorts.
ChIldren oontinue to develop in an atmosphere or acoeptance, encouragement and creattvity.

Durtng the semester thIs

study w&S under tnvesttgatton ohildren responded aotively, were
stimulated

by

the teachers' continued interest in individuals

as well a8 sroups, and generally worked exoeptionally well with
their peers in other areas or the kindergarten curriculum.

CHAPTER II
THE AR'l' PROGRAM IN ULATION
TO THE
TOTAL nNDIRGAR'l'D CURRICULUM

Untl1 recent year. art ln the klnd.rsarten was 11ttle
more than a rot. proc....

Chl1dren l.arned to copy, to color

in.ide 11ne., to work trom patt.rn., and to dr.w what they w.r.
told.

Toda7, .rt in the kin4er,.rten haa chanced, b.coming an

lntesral part ot the curriculua.

It 1. recollllzed both as an

i.portant 8ubJect and a8 an lmportant method ot leamlll1.
Throusn art we can teach the prooe.. ot exploring and experi •
••ntin, with mater1.1. and 1d....
portant than the product.

!he prooe•• may be more im-

It can help each chl1d become aware

ot h1. env1ronment, expr••• h1a own th1nkinc and 1deaa, .dapt
to n.w exper1ence., develop perceptual akll1a, an4 sa1n ln •• If
awar.n••••
Kind.rgarten chl1dren var,y ln thelr creatlve ablllt1es.
So.e chl1dr.n are 1n the manlpulatlve atage ln whlch the7 experlment wlth art mat.rlal..

!bey .how llttle motor control,

no con.cious us. ot color or repr•• entatlon ot object..

Other

children may use on17 .1mpl. torm. to r.prea.nt obJ.ct..

They

ma7 us. color with little r.gard to the .ubJ.ct.

A tew children

may us. definite symbols and colora to represent objects and

6

7

idea..

In &n7 kindergarten group there will be children in

each ot the.e three atace••orking with .rt "dia.
A good kindergarten art program is planned to ..et the
creative need. ot children.

!he creative impulse in each child

can be released when:
a) a variety ot art materi.ls is easily acoes.ible to
the children
b) ne. art material. are introduoed eradually
c) .any experienoe. are u.ed to stimul.te oreatlve ettort

d) exploration ot materlal. ls encouraged
e) oreatlve .ttort. are suided - not torc.d or crltlcizecl

t) indivldual .tyle. ot .rt are acc.pted
g) art products are praised and diapla7.d.
'!'be wrlter wl1l attempt to .how ways throuch which the
kindergarten art proer" as well as the entlre kindergarten
proaram 1. crltically vl..ed.

Art i. a subJect that integrate.

v.ry ettectively wlth other t.cet. ot the klnderlarten proer".
OVer two hundred ye.rs ago, Rou••••u wrote in the ..ile:
I want my pupl1s to cultlvate the art, not so much tor the
art Itselt as tor the exactness of eye and dexterity of
hand It produces. I wl1l take sood oare theretore not to
let him have a drawlng master who only glves him ooples to
reproduce. I do not want hll1 to have any teacher but nature, nor any models but objeots. He must have the orlginal
thlng before hl. eye. and not a paper representatlon. He
mu.t draw a hou.e from. house, a tree from. tree, a man
troll a man, ao a. to get acoustomed to the oloae observatlon
ot objects and their appearanoe••
Teachera' claaae. are ott.n used aa a reflectlon to ae.

I"""'

8
hOW well the children are reacting general17 to the many provisions each individual teacher has dev1sed to watch the development or children's growth over one, two, and somet1mes three
semesters' enrollment in k1ndergarten.

Although evaluation or

the art program is the prImary concern of thls chapter, other
aspects or the learning process cannot be overlooked.

It 1.

especlal17 important to d1scover where art w111 t1t in the
kindergarten program:
1.

Begln wlth a broad over-all look at the kindergarten.

2.

Appraisal is so.ewhat difficult because 1n the k1ndergarten one d08. not find the usual number of ach1evement teata and other ..a8ures ot the claas'8 ab1lit7.

3.

Keep eJe8 open tor childrenfs srowth and de.elopaent.

4.

Children 80metimes beaome a gauge to measure teachera.

5.

Relationship ot teacher and .tarr should be in haraon7.

6.

Teacher and administrator should discU8S obJectlves.

7.

Together, the above should be evaluated.

8.

Cooperation should be planned tor, carried out, and
broadened between the primary department and the
kindergarten.

9.

Promotion polIo7 trom the kindergarten to the primar7
grades should be understood by both the teachers and
the administrator.

10.

Is the chIld happy?

11.

Are the parents cooperative?
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12.

Toys and equipment and suppl1es should be chosen in
good

taste and with the ohildren's development in

mind.

Teacher should have freedom and responsibilIty

to place orders tor materials
13.

or

educatIonal value.

BrIng the home environment and the comaunIt7 Into the
olassrooms by enoouraging children's oonversation and
bringIng treasures trom home - and inviting persona
with specIal hObbie., pets, unusual occupations or
travel experienoe into the room.
Factors to consIder when regarding the kinderaarten

art programs
1.

Oood equipment, materials and space are neoesear7 to
carry on a who1eaome, benetieial art prograll..

2.

Are the ohildren responding?

3.

Do they ahow interest?

4.

Dur1ng a directed lesson, do most ot the ohildren at
le.st attempt

80me

work?

5. When tr$e ohoiees are ortered, how popular are the
ea8el~,

both draw1ng and painting, the table of odds

and ends, the paste pot, the 01&7?

6.

liD children graVitate towards the paper work tlore than

the manipulative?

7.

How does the teacher enoourage these young minds?
late se1t expression?

8.

Have emotional problema been alleviated through art

Stimu-
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when used as a projective technlque?

9.

Does the art program have oarry-over to:
a) Illustrating stories,

b) weather work,
c) holidays,
d) proJects,

e) dally and s.a.onal interest.?

10.

Is art related. to units

OJ'U

a) ooamun1ty helpers,
b) tran$portatlon,
c) 800d nutrIt1on ..
d) olrcu.,

e) pete?
11.

How are the matarI.le han4led?

12.

Is the suppl7 ample?

13.

Are ohl1dren tausht to use what they need" but not to

aeliberately waste because of laak
14.

or

directlon?

KIndergarten chIldren are capable ot oontributing

deooration to school bullet1n boards, located in strategIc plaoes througbout the school, such .al
a) hallways,
b) ca.retert" ..

c) lIbrarIes,
d) nurse t • room,
e) ..1n ottla.,

11

t) prlnolpal'. ottloe.
15.

In

oreler to haye a yl tal, 4Jll&1Ble ,roar_ ot art eduoa-

tlon operatina In the kln4erprten, there .It, ot
neoe•• lt7, be mutual under.tan41n1 on the part ot the.e
people,

a) Plr.t of all, the teaoher and the adminl.trator .n.t
pre.ent a united front.
b) !he art proar" . I t not be lubJucated tor the benetit ot the Janltor.
0) Children oan learn to clean up the roo. In a eatl.-

tactory manner.

!bl. 11 a valuable part of thelr

leamine experlenoe.
Ii} Perhap. at a P'l'A ... tinS earl,. 1n the ae• • ter, and

throusn notes to the hom•• , it Ihould be publlolzed
that the ohlld m1lbt cet a little "dlrty" at tl... ,
during the art perl 04. •

!hIs 1. one of the

"00011-

p&ftl..ntl of the early .eek. of art experl.entation
wi th the ch114 Inowina .tead7 lmprove_at in oOlltrol
ot uterial••
Children aee4 to be underltood an4 tr.ate4 ... the individual. the,. are, eaoh with hi. unique potentlalitle. and rate.
ot growth.

kolt

ohi14 hal bll own baoksro\U'ld., proble. to be

lolved, .pecltlc bablt. to be torae4, and lntereata and ourlo.ltie. to be .atlltled.

!be ourrlou1ua aUlt retlect th•••
41tter.no •• amons 1...mer•• 2 !bl1 1s 1.portent l t tbe ••••ntlal
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de.oorat10 value ot respect tor perlonalit7 il to be realized.
It 1. 1IIportant it natural arwth trends are to be reooplzed.

and. it the eclueational progru 18 to toe tel' the le.miDl pro....
oess rather than interrere with it or aet up additional con...
fIlets tor the learner.
Children and youth should be studIed to discover their
41fterenees, not wIth the Id •• that the.e ahoul4 be ellll1aate4
but wIth the recosnltion that .uch ot the rienneas ot li.ing

and. man7 ot sooiet7's .Isnlticant .chi.....nt.

OOB.

troa the

wealth ot 4iver.it7 in 0.pa01t7, Intere.t and viewpoint.

!bo.e

who would aId children and youth 1n achieving max1.ua 4.v.lopment are raced with the probl•• ot building a t1exible ourrlou-

lum geared to the need. an4 potentIalities of individuals.
Basl0 to all other considerations is that ot •••1na
each learner •• an individual who haa neede and proble.. not
exactly like thoa. ot others 1nhi8 group.
helpful thoush they

mar

Norms and a.erase.,

be 1n indioating normal expeotano7 tor

any ase group, should not conceal the individuals trom whoa they

were deriVed..

Kor wl11 there be an ev.n 4••eloPllCtnt ot yarious

areaa in &QJ one indi.Idu.l.

JUet.a there are ditterenc •• in

rat. ot growth among indi.idual. so there .re dirterence. within
the •••• 1n4IVi4ual. 3 thea. 4irt.renaes readi17 00. . to fru-

ition in a w.ll ,lann.d art proll'a••
!be atatement. above w111 be e-.haBize4 at various t1..a
throusbout the oh.pter, tor at all sracte level., from nur.el'7
school through 0011ege, and Whether one l1kes it or

not~

stu-
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dents become ....urea ot teaohers' abl1ities to .ake sUbJeots
vital an4 worthwhl1e.
Baruoh4 • .,s the tact that the learning prooe.. 1.
navel' an end ln ltaelt, but is prImarIly an interaction ot the
whole personall tY' w1 th the total env1ronMent # 1a too otten
overlooked.

Looal leadership people, inoluding teaohers, taoe

the responsibility

or

organ1zing ourrioulum plannina to proy14e

tor maximum etteot!ve partioipation ot classroom teaohers, the
general publio, and the learnera.

!eaobers and learnera work

In the very heart ot the curriculum

the teaohing-learn-

proce88~

lng altuation lta.lt.
It all oonoerned are to operate in harmon7 wlth the
dom1nant allft ot education ln a 4emocrac7, a democratio relatIonshIp .ust exist between teachers and pupIls.
can be achIeved it the relationshlp
undemoeratlc.

be~een

!hle hardly

statr members ls

When the taculty manitests a mutual concern. 1n.

probl... , then the psyohologioal atmosphere atlmulatee improv••
• ent ot practioes and arrival at better solutions. 5

Becau•• testing .aldoa 1s done unt11 the ohild'. l •• t

••••• t.r in k1n4ersarte.,

J."

prIor to flr.t

era«.

prOMotion.

the on17 thorousb procedure for the teacher. ot thi8 pre.first

arU.

age Il'O\IP to tollow

1.

the evaluation ot each ite. 1n

the program and note the oh114ren t • reactions.
SO" h.lp. tor the ,enera1 prolraM, whlch eventually al.o
wl11 benetit the art prosram, and "7 prOTlde a solution to

.0..

ch1ldren's problema are:
1s to be tt'f'aluted..

1.

lCnow what

2.

Evaluate accordtnl to standards let tor it alone.

3.

Evaluate accord1ng to the lehool'. ph11osophy ot
education.

_.

Use objeot1?es toatered in the community, the Ichool,
and the 01a8 ••

standard. tor evaluat1on:
1.

Iaolate, desoribe, evaluate partioular proble••
Set 1t .a14••

2..

What values

3.

De••lop

4.

MeaauN the 'f'alne.

5.

JIofI.1ty

caD

be tound'

cr1 teria tor .t\ld.y1ns proble..

Study it.

Tee tit.

standaret., whether art,

1BU810,

or phnical edu-

oation.

!be publio school kindercarten started .. a unit which
waa adm1a1atered separately trom the elementaP,F achool.
t1me, however, u

In

the eduoational .alues of the k1nclerprten

.ere ...onatrated, endeavora .ere ' e _ to aake the kiDdergarten a clo.e17 art1culate4 part of the primar, unit.

Pro-

tessional 11terature and ourricula treating ot untried kindergarten-priaar.r work and stailar tralntns tor these teachers
have ai4ed in integrating this new unit more clo••lJ as a part

ot the el...ntar,y sohool.
CUrriculua and related rield. are beinl Inereaainsly
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l"eoopize4 as 1IZlportamt areaa or at\ld7 tor prospective and
practle1ns eduaatora. 6 !be central curriculum oouncil in a
school cystem hac the resp0n81b111tJ tor plann1ns and coord!nat1ng the progru

or

eurr1culWl development.

!be __bereblp

-:r

repreaent bui141na wlta, ."bJect-utter pou,., or vartoua
protesa1onal interest P'OUpa:

teachera, prinoipals, guldanue,

personnel, eoorcU.natoN, an4 othera.
In 1929# Alfred North Whitehead .everely critlo1• • the

currloulUII# stating that "noth1nCtl tollow. trOll raoat aubJeota

then otteJ:lftd.
baaed,

a.n4 18

'1'odaF. "a0un4 currloulua 4eveloJ)lMllt can be

supported b7 • hoet of oonteaporar7 tblAkera ot

wb- John Dewey 18 the beet knOwn. "1

Critlo!.. ot achool. aucb &1 that above will un4oubte41:r
oOllt1nW"

K1n4erprten aZl4 1t. art pro5l'&U _at

'* prepare4

to cletend it. otterlDsa-

EiA4ere&r'.n 18 a m'nlature 4.-coratlc aoclet7 where
individual' function tosetber an4 children &row to r •• peot the
potentlalltle. of each other.

Aa the child crowa oldeJl", he

ara4ual17 beoome. aore adept phr8ioallJJ at the .... tta. he

18 beJ1na1b& to torm h1. peraoaa11t7.

"When ene ia 501817

responaible tor ch114ren, thea the learn1nga concern1nc their
ph.,a1oal, ..ntal,
thine_ ,,8

400tal" aa4

eact10nal &r'owth uan

80118-

Ae.thet1e 4evelopcent, .. diaculsed in Kolea Xearne7,.9
Ile••ntarl

§oh~ol

O)Ject1v•• , abou14 help in h1sbll&bt1n& the
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k1n4.rprt.n art ,roar'"
1.

l'nowltYe and Uftder.taaclly
The ohl1d beoOlle. oonaelou. ot oolor, tOl'll, arran_nt

arut. de.lan in the obJeot. and. .t"otux-.. about b1ll, ancl
ot de.or1ptl•• or .,abo110 r.pre••ntatlon. ot people,

thinS', an.cI .1 tuat1 ona • He reooan1... ao.. of th.
prlaaP,J and ••Gondary oolor., brllbt and dull 00101",
sa,. and «rab color.,

"l'Il ancl cool colora.

Be kn...

that oolor tone. and hue. oan b. ohang.d b7 aiKlns or
b,. app17lng one oyer the other..

B. knowa the uae of

penoll., obalta, Ora70Da, water 00101", tinser painta.
He oan Uatlzapi,h ploture. of Yariou tJPeI I
.Oapel, portrait"

..1..

1. .-

.tor,rtellinC, i_cinar,- people, ani-

Be i, able to reoopi.. .... of the wor14

areat•• t pa1ntlq,.

t.

He know. the J07 ot u.1q c1a,. to

apre., tOl'll aacl ahape_

Of oO\lJl'.e the.e obJ.cti.....

will not all be aooo.,ll,b.4 1ft tb. ktn4ersartea, but
it 1. here that ae,thetio ....lo,...t i.

enOOUraa",

"SUD,

an4 1.

to prepare the chl14 tor full expre•• iOll

in the .1-.ntal'J' pa4e••

2.

Skill

~

oO!l!tenoe

H. 1. able to draw and paint, wl til • •e reall•• and. detall, but .ore t.,ortant, wlth .atl,taotlon to hlaaelt,
the 11.,1. th1nla that 'trike hil tan07, luoh a. tree.,
animal" an4 huaan. tlaure..

He u... ,.ncll., ol"Q'OlUl,

..".-".
-------------------------------------------~
11
fIng er paln ts. He can crea te 11.p1 8 desla na or repr04uee thea
troll .e.ol T. He oan us. marg ln. ln lIoun tlnas , ln wrl tten papera , and ao on. He oan uee olay ln .1l1p le pott el7 torrae. He
can .eav e all1p l. mat. and make al.p le cona truot lons wlth pape
r,
cardboarcl, _ta l.
Attlt ude
• an4 Inte reat
!he ohl1d OJ8, .1 attal n1A1 alel11 in p-aplUc art aM. the
orat t. • Be tln4a pl.as ure In colo r aDd. tora . He .nJOJ'I
expr e••1q bl..elt throuSh rhJ'thll and thro up all the
artl .tl0 ...la. He tend . to be orltl ca1 ot hla own
perfo rman oe. at the .... t1lle that he .oq\l ire. 8.e
Judp ent ot qt.1allt,. an4 an appr ecia tion ot IMallt,..
4.

Actlon utte m
!he chlld ten4a to ••ek vlca rloua a4ve nture throu lb
booka, radl 0, lIovl e., and telev 1810 n, and to relle ve
hl. t.eli nS' and tensl ona throu ah the.e .e<ll . aa .ell
.s thro qh art and othe r crea tlve work.. He ten4a to
earr, r over hls .cbo ol aeat hetlc expe rienc e. into llte
out.1 de .oho ol.

5.

Dete l'll1n 1y con4 1tlon s
Not all chlld ren po••e.8 the talen t tor artl .tlc expre8 .10n that 18 ot lapo rtane . to . _ , but lt ••eu
clea r that orea tlve aotl vlt7 .., pI.,. an lapo rtant role
in pera onal development.
It 1. neee .sarr that good pr1mar7 educ atlon prece de
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secondary eduoation.

Conant remind. u., in one ot hi. lat•• t

book., that baok in 1902 PrOreS80r ElMer I. Brown ot the !heor"
and Praotlce department at the University ot Ca11forn1a wrote
as tollowsl
Prlmary education i8 the eduoation tor all1 whioh for the
.ake ot the leneral &004, no o1tizen 1. perll1tted. to 40
.1 thout. Beyond th1s 18 the Nllon ot ditterenoe, of
d1.er&enoe, 04 1t -7 be a4elH, ot ver" great unoepta11'1t7
and dispute. Occasionally one hear. the propheoy that
what .e call .econdary education will eventual17 be 0 eclucat10n tor all. It i. now the lower stage or the education
that oannot be tor all, and the ata,e 11'1 which d1tterentiation aocording to the 1n4ividual t a peculiar tastea and
capaci tie., or ."ooNine to both ot the.e topther, ti••
it. beS1nnlnp .10
Certain problems in ch1ld de.elop.ent pre.ent themaelve.,
anel their ultimate solut1ons must be incorporated into the
kindersarten program.

It 1. the taak ot the '-.oher to belp

clarity children's fte....

Mattera conceminl subJeot matter,

re.t, act1vlty, croup participation, traumatic a. well as hap"
experiencea, are Juat a

re.

example. ot 8ituatl0Aa that otten

ari8e when a teacher 1_ worklns wlth 7our1& chll4ren.

In the

k1n4erprten env1ronment, the foregaine experiene •• can ettectlvely be carr1e4 throulh to the a.tl_tactlon and fulfill.ent ot each individual .tu4ent.

He. teaohere .u.t _o.et1...

be realnde4 that k1nderaarten chlldren are character18t1cal17

active.

Some larle mulele. are alrea4y 4evelope4 at tour and

tive 7eara ot age, but finer eye and auscle coordination is now
1n need ot conacioua control.
!be physical dexterity

80

v1tal to an art proaram haa
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e~cellent car~-over

into another hi8hly important subject.

Kelleyl! sa18, "Leading readIng authorities claim that there i .
a definite relation between oculomotor or eye-hand control and
reacliness tor reading.

In view

of

this knowleqe it 'becomes

the task ot the k1ndergarten teacher to plan readiness experiences conduoive to growth in all oculoaotor skills."

Art, with

it. many and varied ofrerlnsa, normally becomes one ot the main
links with reading.
Kindergarten also alels the ohl1d aoclall,._

Young ohil-

dren have the need to 'be wanted, accepted. and lov.,d.
stand at the

~&:lnning

or

The,.

their ,.oung 11"e. with great curi-

oait,. and a good oapaoity tor enjoyment ot their aurroundtnce
and peer personalities.

Dur1n8 th••., .,arly 7eare the child 1.

r.ach1n8 out and experimenting social17_

Children need the

te.1ins ot belongIng, whioh can be tostered naturally throulb a
100d program, but mainl7 throuCh good rapport with their te1low
cla.... tea and teachers.
In k1ndergarten eaoh ohl1d should experience reoognised

aohievement.

A universal need is succe.a; &ad in • oleaa with

other tive year 0148, the child can usual17 tl_ .OMth1nC he

can do well, thereby gaining approval trom his a,.-matea.

SO"

ohildren who cannot find aatlsfaotlon trom thought provoking
gam•• , in which the emphaSis 18 .ental, or from phTsloal eduoation, in whioh the emphaais i. ooordination, tor exaap1e, wIll

react tavorably to the art program.
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l'urthe,., art can provide someth1na original and s til'lU-

lat1ng for many ohildren to talk about in an arfirmative manner.
~ey need this..

cur~;'2 mentions the :tmportance

or

hot'1e

2.nd

school in building valuable start:tng polnts and excellent back..
grounds tor language growth.

In school the ch1ld is

encourase4

to talk as well as listen, to experlment creatively in a natural
and caaual way_

Mothers should be told that (1) the well-

in/ormed parent at home should .eldom allow str!et crammatical

rule. to intertere with the child's thought when the content

i.

meaningful to him and be should not be distracted troll the topio
an4 (2) children should be given art mater'.•l. tor eye-hand experlmentation.

!he writer has been appralsing way8 1& which the kinderprten, with its over all prograM" plus itl speeia1 'll"t field,
can be useful a8 well as !.nterestins to the ch11ct or tour. flve

and sIX year. ot age.
a180

Physical

8~rroundln,s

atrect the child's performance to

under the aeathetie domain.

80me

of the school room
extent and

80

co..

!bere should be adequate provlllon

tor him to partlcipate t.n aotivitie. which help him cooperate
w1th others, as well &. experienoe. throulh wbloh he oan conduct hlm$elr independently.

The latter 18 carried out .8peclal-

IT well 1n art projects ..
No matter how attractIve the roOM

~.,

bt, 1t 18 not

.atlstacto!7 unless each ohl1<S can oaoaalonally denote, "I dId
thls well."

Equipment and turnlshlncs 1n the k1ndersarten pro-

-
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vi.de many outlets tor the ch1ld· e pla,. 8l'ld experiments wi thin

a group or indiV1dually_
Professionally trained kinderaartcn teachers can
a ourriculUlll sui table to the local coaauni ty_

Here are

d~elop

SOUle

typioal s1tuations ()all1nC tor growth 1ft ability to lleet needs
tor aesthetic eXpression and apprec1atlon. 13

I.

Every indiv1dual haa resources for creative e&presa1aa

A.

Leam to .ecure satistaetion from the oreative
expresaion

B.

or

other•.

Life 1a richer. w1 th aesthetio expreseion aad .,.
pveoiatlon.

c.

Reaources tor aesthetic expression and appreclatloa
11e within oureel'Yea and are touncl In the world

around us.
D.

ChIldren should be taught early that oreativity
and aeathetl0 appreciation relate not only to musio

-

and art, but to all aspecta ot lIving.
E.

Children uhould learn to face life situations with
creativIty and zest tor living_

F.

It 1a helpful to develop techniques tor etrect!••
uae of medIa.

G.

Help is also needed in develapine the aena1tIvlt7
and ab11It7 to Ju4se that Which makes for depth ot

appreciatIon.
H.

ll)nphaa1s wIth little children
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1.

BecOll1n& aotua1ated wlth u4Ia, or

2.

1e00IIiDs acquainte4 wl th other souroes ot

1.

aesthetl0 aatlstaotlon.

I.

Later, the teohnlque oan be extended., ina

ts

.e.pene4J however, the creatlve approach Ihou14 be
retalned, tor lt 1. baalc to all aesthetl0 expre.-

J.

.10n.
Learn to tind satl.taction

1ft

4aJ )7 daJ aotlvitle.

whlch have countless pos.ibl1itle. tor creatlve
expres.lon.

II. IXpre•• ins the .elt throu8b varlecl .e41a ln ear17
hood
A. .1n41n& .ource. ot ae.thetic .atlstaotlons

chl1d~

in

one.lt
1. Secu.r1n& materlals nee4ecl tor a I1ven aotlvlt7
2.

Aak1n& tor speolal

OrQ'ODa,

oulle, pencl1s,

palnt
••

V.1D& a blaok'boar4
J)ec1d1ns what oolors to uae 1A palnt1q

5.

Vorkln, wlth 01a7

6.

JIak1q cleclslona that aftect one'. own art

3.

p:reJect
B.

Becoailll aCCluainte4 w1 til a varlet7 ot ..ella
1.

Jxper1llentlq wl til the teel ot clltterent k1ncla
ot _terlals

-
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2..

Exploring the use ot paints, crA)"OlUl, other
souroea of

C.

00101'

14entlf'71ng med.1a that have apee1al appeal
1.

Choos1ng whieh 1n41v1dual activlty to undertake
durinl tree periods

2.

Pind1ng.&78 1n whlch expression 1s most
eat1st71na

3. Havlns other children express appreclation of
etforts
D.

Findlng whioh aatistactions can accoapaD7 work
well den.
1.

satlstled wlth art expre.eIon

2.

Ready to try slmilar project again

3.

Take the clean-up peri04 in atrlde

4..

Bul1d upon what has alreacl7 been done

5.

BJtperiaent to build cont1dellCe

lome or the neo••• ary art equlpaeat, auch as palnt1nl
and druins .a.ele, the cla)" and t1qerpa1nt1.na tabl•• , arad the

ora)"on and peper areas can actually add a good deal ot color to
a

1'0011.

'!'eacher! can learn the ut1l1 ty ot decoratIon, . . .ell

aa art content, in in-service courses whioh toster a balanoed
kind.rgarten.

Rooas ma)" be .... qulte attraotl". and a,pealtnc

to ohlldren, espeolally l t the)" can u.e the1r tree oholce ot
art aupplles. to oomplete their particular oontributlons.
!be kln4ercarten teaoher must remain ooeni.ant ot the

"
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tact tha' the developmental art activities have ,anulne coordlnation .alue .. among the. the ma.rdpulat1on ot bru.he., ol'&J'OlUJ
and aoiseora.

"Gazing on beauty ls not enough tor 10UDI

childrenl they are doers and want to be active .. " atates
Sbee7. 14 lither througb large muscular expres.ion or 1••••11oroua taaks .. activity 1s the main source
,arten.

or

l1re 1n the kinder-

!be aesthet1cs ot art and .usia a14 thl. aot1vlt7_
All educatIon IlUst be the servant ot: the ch1ld.

The

school and co-.un1ty emPh.al. ot reoent years alma to br14se
the sa, between school experiences a8 asa1nst communlty experienoe..

The entire ran,e ot achool per.onnel, troll pupila to

8uperintendent., are intluenced 1n their intraacocol __bavlor
by

the extra-aohool tactors ot social statue and aoclal ola•••

lVen 11ttle ch11dren need this reeling ot belongtns, outalde ot
8ohool aa well as inside.
Baoh kindergarten chIld's lite at home either
toward or partially hinder. his seneral development.

contrl~te.

Adults in

the home can assist ohI141'en to tlnd responsible anci enjoyable
leisure tlae activities, however ai.ple, whlch allow the child

to reel that he ie part ot the tamily croup.

Pralae, when the

child haa made an efrort, will add to his statu..

Courtesy

shown to all .embers ot the family usually reflects back to the
child, and thereby he otten reacts similarly throUlh making an
effort to respond in the same manner.
1'brough teachers' kindly persuaalon, parents ottea
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gene rous ly prov ide time tor the kInd erga rten chIld to tell
abou t hI. dally expe rIenc e. In soho ol and show varlo ua obJe
cts
ot hi. own crea tive expr essio n. TheT shou ld also enco ur..
e
addI tIona l artI stic etfo rt unde rtake n in the home. It woul
d
be no task what aoev er to furn ish p.p.r # cray ons, paIn t, past
e
and aclss ors tor thei r child ren. In this manner they oan
enjoy the youn gster 's enthu s1a•• to.et her, and the chIld wl11
eage rly look torw ard to rela tine scho ol even ts to his ra.l1
y,
and home tun to hi~ elass mate s.
Pina lly, afte r every one conc erned with the ahild haa
gIven lIbe rally at his tI.e and Inte rest at ho•• and soho ol
tor llste nlng to and enjo ying theI r ohil d's aooo aplla hmen ta
and oonv eraat ion, they have aIded him 1n his adju stme nt to
home a. well as scho ol.

!hIe writ er teels that the littl e
ohil d'. ho•• ia real ly the cent er ot his univ erse, and there
in
11e nUMerous happ enIng s throu gh which the ohild may brin s hls
home Into the kind erga rten.
Thro ulh the natu re ot the activ e klnd ersa rten, one
read Ily eee8 exce llent pictu res or the grea t amount or .row
th
takin g plae e.

At thIs 70un g age. It ordI narI ly .esi sts the
indiv idua l chIld it he can be in a groUPI livin g tOle ther with
his peer s. thus add1 nl Infor matI on that cont ribu tes to the
form ation ot his char acte r. Pive year old kind erga rtens are
prov ided to acqu aint littl e child ren grad ually with the vario
us
aspe cta ot acho ol lIfe and to furn ish equIpment and mate rials

tor ph,..1c.l and m.ent61l expre3s1on.

Mo$t

ll1Portlmt ot all 1.

the tact that other oh1ldren alao attend aohool.

K1n4ersartena

thua tOflter adequate acoasiana tor boya and Sit-ls to aclJu' to

their ,aero and atimul.te 100d ,oc1a1 an4 &motional developraent.
lOw, atter the toundation tor the full lctndercarten

prop'Ul ba. Men laid, 1t 1. tl.. to 41.oU8 the art prop-ua
in partioular.

One should understand the broad k1nderaarten

obJectlye. as well

area-

or

the specitlc obJeotlye.

a8

or

the art pro-

'l'h.e tollowlns: ttemal"kB w111 attempt to reyeal the ldJld..

work, both oreative and teacher-41rected, that the child

partioipatee in dul"1nS the 8l"t periods in k1nderprten.

It 1.

the speeial responsib1lity of the elementary adminiatrator to
apprise bimself of the

lOal~

ot esoh pal"t of the k1n4eraarten

prosru - in tbis oaae, art, and a180 be intorud about
materials and equ1pl!lent that teachers "1111 need 1n order to

carr" out their full

prosrama~

whioh should tlnal17 arrive .,

fultillment of the obJeotive. set out at the bes1nn1n; of •
semester or year.
IOlle broad obJeot1v(t1 of the klnderprten, a:s atate« 1n
The K1ndererten Oul'rlculum bl Golden. 15 are the following:
a.) good human relat1cMhlPS.

b) 80c1al

1mltatlon~

0) motor expreealon,
eI) .,&te.a:tatlzed anc! tree p1.,..
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Detalled objectlves ot the art prolraa, garnered atter
year. ot work In thla area, include:
a) to manipulate .ateriala, mental and aanual tools, with
increasing power, that ia, wlth ease and akill,
b) to supply aituation. whioh will challenge children to be
creative,
a) to provide tree bodily activity while aanlpulatlng
materials,
d) to attord opportunlt7 tor each child to paa. throUlh this
aanipulative stale in the use ot materials, and to enjoy
further uae ot purposeful ite•• while so doins,
e) to teaoh art appreciation,

t) to develop the pupil's abilit7 to

~i.ualize

torae ot

objects,
g) to develop those innate and acquired skill. which will
help the child to u.e his leisure ti.e to good advantage
and give him joy in doina it,

h) to develop thoae useful skills whiah will lay a toundation
tor skills that "7 be gained later by .ore extenaive
vocational training,
i) to teach the child creative expreaaion and abl1it7,
j) to develop .otor control,
k) to 4evelop .elt confidence,
1) to develop the abilit7 to tollow directiona,
m) to develop the abilit7 to compare and Judie,
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n) to carrr out abstract thoushts througb a conorete •• thod,
0) to reveal personal (individual) value. in art expre•• lon,

p) to glve each child opportunIty to beoome famlliar with
clay aa a .edium, and to help hi. to proceed in develop.ent so that ever,thins he make. with olay take. on
meaninl,
q) to let the child pas. normally through the manipulative
etage in worklna with wood - ha...rin, and ,aw1ns - and
arrive at the place where he Intentionally make. thinge
out ot wood,
r) to enable the child to u.e oloth, and to be able to
determine the cholce ot cloth ae a ..diu. ot expre•• lon
tor the varloua purpo.e. tor whioh It i, u.ed,
s) to enaoura.e the child to palnt frequently at the easel,
and to develop the pupil·. ability to visualize and beoome adept in paint in"
t) to u.e etfectively draw in, material. and many kind. and
color. ot paper.
Every kindergarten teacher realize. that ohlldren should
handle their materials tor the pure 30y ot manipulation.

She

also realizes that children should be encouraged to expre.s
their oreative thoughts with full tree40m. l6 BYery kindergarten teaoher al.o knows that children should not be required
to expre.s their ideas creatively in way. that meet criteria
which apply to adult productions.
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All this is tine.

But what ot the inev1table day when

the ohild beaomes dissatistied with h1s product1ons'

He doe.

not like what he has made, and as yet he does not bave the
exper1ences, skIlls and oontrol neces8ary tor the making or a
lIore sat1stactol'7 product - satisfactory to him.
At this po1nt, the chIld needs bel'J but onl7 a. much
help 8hould be ottered as will satistJ hiB needs.
helped to observe and reason.

He should be

Iduoators should know the

developmental oharaoteristios found in creatlve arts and
cratt•• 17
At the end ot the k1ndergarten year the oh1ld --7 be
expected to:
1.

Have passed through the rnan1pulat!t.ve or explorat1ve
stages, w1th ..41a he used trequently, into the
symbolIc or sohematic atage.

2.

Repeat and arrange linea and shapea with an intu1tive

sense ot 4ea1sn.
3.

Record what he th1nk8 w1 th .1II})01s aean1ngtul to h1••

4.

Use many colors usually with an emotional approach and
trequent17 to express worda.

5.

Have used these med1a:

a.

Have had experienoe with a wide variety ot media
(1)

Paper of various size.

(2)

Colors

(3)

Shapes

-
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Texture.

(4)

b.

c.

Pa1nts
(1)

Opaque

(2)

Transparent

(3)

'Inger

Crayons
(1)

Larp

(2) Wax
In Uft7 etrong colon

(3)
d.

e.

Por .ou.lpturing
(l)

Sand

(2)

Mud

(3)

Snow

'or modeling
(1)

Clay

(2)

:Doush

(3)

Paper "ohe

t. Per oonatructloll
Cloth ot Tarlous colora

e.)

texture.

(b)

••1aht.

I_

Buttona

h.

Beat.

1.

S,oole

J.

Sel.eora
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k.

Paste and siue

1.

Button 11101ds and 40wel rode

m.

Weaving mat., wide paper str1ps, cloth stripe

n.

Heavy cords

o.

Macaroni

p.

Arrana...nte ot

q.

(1)

Seeds

(2)

'!'wi,.

(3)

Shells

(4)

Rooks

(5)

Dr1ttwood

(6)

Optional colleotions

SUr'plus materials

Toward the end ot the ;year the ohild ...y further 'be u-

pected to have had experiments with these many addltional it....
He should be able to take raw materials and ohange thea into
eo•• thina he 11kest

bulky, aha,.le,s, useleas It... are otten

used by the oh11d to torm a genuine art object, whlch holds
alsnitioance tor him.
Before we oontinue with the ti.e-year-014'. ,rosraa,
it 1. proper to discuss him in partioular.

Pive i8 leam1ne to

set along well w1th other ohildren and to enjoy them.
beg1nnins to play with, not belide, other children.

He i .

He oan

truly recognlze hls own outdoor olothes and can drec, hi...lt
ooapletely with know-how.

He can bruah his teeth and

00._

hi.

-
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hair w1th little 8upert1alon.
waite tor anewerB.
doll 1s to

pl,~y

He aaka meanlngtul quest10ns and.

Hie definitions are in ter.s ot us.:

with; a he t 1s to wear; a ball is to throw. It

He knows his age, his na.. and his home address.

oan repeat a ten word sentence.

trom his
other.

"a
He

He may diatlnsu1ah his r1Sbt

hand and. probably ahows preterenoe tor one or the

le~t

He olln draw a man complete w1 th all extreml tie. I.ft4 Gan

00P7 a square and a triangle; he 1s able to trace and out out

a pumpk1n or turkey. and color It approxlmatelJ.

He does not

de. troy work materials an4 w11l put b1s ,o•• esalona a"7 w1thout oonstant urging.

d1fterence between big
opposites.

H~

He can count four ite. and Imows the
and

little, heavy and lllbt and other

anJo7s list.n1na to a short story.

He ia able

to s1t quietly, givins talr1¥ atea41 attention to ahort storl•• ,

radio and television programs.
At five years ot age the ohI1d 18 dependabl., obedient,
aoc1al and oan be polite and relatively truthful.

His

tnt.r~

eats have widened to the environment outside hi. home, and he
i8 ad3usttng to this fuller life.

Basic learnings and adjustment te kindergarten and to

other children will run parallel to the child's growth in the
art program.

Together these adjustments w111 i_prove as the

chlld goes tro. s1mple art expression to oompllcated proeedure.,
involving

8~vera1

proee•• es to complete a project.

Now the

child can draw, cut, paete and arrange, where fOrllerlJ' he Gould

only 4raw.
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Noustaka. and atr.on18 pre.ent two ourrentl1' prevall1na
approaohe. to art experlence.

(1) Art materlals and art ex-

p.rl.nce. are sometl..s u.e. to Judg. the developmental level
of a chl1d and to make
Ju.tment.

80"

Int.rpr.tatlon. recardlng hl. ad-

(2) Art 1•• 01.17 a creatlv••xperience.

There have been so.. att••pts to standardl.e th. content ot ohildren's draw inca and paint1Daa throUlb the proce••
ot stud7 and ana17.i..

Some writer. indlcat. that the colora a

cblld pret.r. in hi. paintings, the tora h. paint. and hi.
aann.r ot aotion rev.al personalit7 configurations.

!nYe.tl..-

tor. ha.e also tocu••d on the therapeutlc value ot painttnc and
.odeling) to .tlll another croup ot ob.erver. art i. • •••ntlal17
a aati.tyinc pla7 experlenoe.
Lanclretb u.4 ..&419 in Beluoation ot the Yog Chlld
mentlon that the obJeot ot araphic and pla.tl0 arts 1. to
.xpo.e the J'ouna ohllet to beaut7 ot llne, 00101" and tora, aDd
to help hl. make .eleoti•• r.sponses to these materlale.

A

large group ot inve.tlgatorl aarea that chlldren paint t.elings,
rather than obJeots.

Howev.r,

10. .

wrlters ha•• reported that

the abll1t7 to palnt reaoenl.able obJects parallels t.,roYe.ent in &4Jutllent.
It is obviousl7 not the produots that are t.portant ..
not the block bulletinS, or 01a7 ap,le, or the tact that chil-"".,.~.,-

dren are pla1'inc hou.e

ot the.e aotlvltle8

1
\I

<.c--..

~rrQrdrawlna

.

~

.

- but whatever eaoh

-\"

-~ ~~~tbepartl • ..a~ar chlld.
I

~.,.

Too eteu.nd-

1nI torma In the art .xpe rleno e aake tor patte rned , stere
o.

typed work and r ••o.e the Jo., that ls expe rienc H In oreat1A&
80methins ot one' s own. Alac hler20 clal.. that thi. appro ach
tends to compress inne r lit. and inhl bit natu ral art expr esslon a.
MO.t educ atora te.l that adul t part icipa tion and 4ire ction muat be limi ted and that child ren ha•• to be tree to
expr e•• what .ver the., think or teel . Cert alnl. , no teach er i.
concerned with deve lopin g artis ts or crat t...n in the kind ergarte n. Nothing i8 more disco uras ing or thwa rt1ns to crea tive
etto rt than to have an adul t •a stand ard or llO4.l beto re the
child .
Back in 1936, lluth Andrus 2l In h.r CUrrioulwa Guld e,

tor Teaohers ot Chll dren !bre e to Six Y.ar . ot !Ie, ,tate d that
,
ffIt the teao her inter vene . at all, it i8 to tell the
child who
haa drawn the ..... pictu re ever and over apin to try ,o_t hins
el.. . Or It the ch11d baa u.ed only or&7on. ,h. . .., .UCS•• t
pain t. or cla." then , too, it the teacb er •••• that the chl1d
i. unab le to .xpr e.8 Idea s to hi. satis tactl on, ,h. trles to
help_ Sh. II1Sht inte rest hi., tor exaa ple, 1n a new _ter 1al.
"
Lan4 retb an4 .eacl22 bell..e that the teach er abou ld h.lp
the chlld In .peo lf10 .a.,' J sh. teach es the chlld how to ute
the art .ed1u as she liye . de.o nstra tion s; abe .ake••ulI•• tiona
to the ohl1d trom tlme to ti.eJ an4 she Slve s appr oval ot oonstruc tive and skl1 lful U ••• ot art _dla . B7 putt 1q the

I""""

---------------------------------------------,
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ohild's name on his work ahe recognizes the child's work aa a
product or art.

Teachers should keep representative samples

of each ohild's work to help her in guiding his progress, as
well as tor him to learn pride when he Bees his work displa7e4.
A 41tterent atand 1. taken b7 Doroth7 Baruch23 In

-

,arents and Children Go To Bohool'

suggestions tor

wor~anship.

'l'eaohere should never otter

All along the ohildren u•• paint.,

crayons, c1a7 or blocks, and the teacher leaves them entirely
alone to experiment and teel their way.

She never interprets

or interferes.
other educators reel that a le.din, mlsaonaeptlon 1s
that whenever a ohild paints he mu.t be cOP7ing something tro.
the outside wor14.
painting:

Actually, there are a nuaber ot purposes 1ft

exploration and experimentation, express10n ot inner

impulsea and the relea.e ot emotIonal pressures whioh children
are not able to express 1n worda.

!hey add that painting act.

as a de-inhibitor and releases aggreasions and anxieties.
Questions reiarding the chi14'. work, oo_uniaat1on with the
child and nonoolDlli ttal renaark. are otten unnecelsar,.o.

'lbe

teach.r'o basl0 funotion 1n the art exper1ence i . to have mat.rials on hand whioh encoura.e spontaneity_
'!'he

teaoher's function .. aooordinc to JIouatakas and

Berson24 i8 to make materials ayailable which tit the i ...diat.
1nterests and experlenoes ot the ohilds
1.

Teaoher must acoept e.erythinS that the ohild makes and

",,".
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&ive him oomplete freedom to express and explore
available art media.

2.

When he stays with on17 one torm the teacher muat
aocept that, too.

3. z.er,y art expression i8 worthwhile, not beeau••

or

coa-

tent or attraotiveness, but because it is an expression

ot the ohild"
4.

Art experiences Are not tor a speoific purpose such as
an emotIonal releaae"

They are fluid, moving, and ever

ohancing.

5.

It can never be analyzed or categorized without loslnc

it. nature.
To compare and evaluate one ohild·. artistio expression
with another-ta or even with his own produata, distorts the
child's experienoe.

He 1s not the same child trom paintinc to

painting, say some authorities.

Nor can the nature ot the art

experienee be considered only in terms of the spec1fic object
or content of the product.

The inner experience of art i8 not

in the produot but in the child, and 8ince he 1s ever growing.

he w111 find hia experienoe constantly expanding and opening

new vlstae of thougbt and feeling.
It is d1rrioult to draw a 11ne between play and work at
the five year old level, writes l\foore. 25 !he "work l1 media are
linkea with incllvlauall;y oreative 14easa

14eas and experiences?

What are the ohildta

His r •• l1ngs as he paints and draw.,

,...-~------------------------------------------------------------~
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end ensages in other types of artist1c endeavors'

Bl.enora

MOore comments that the teacher 1. intereate', not 1ft what 1.
being pro<1uced, but rether in what happens to chIldren during
an activIty - bow much learning 1s taking place whtle be usee
toys and .atertals.
In the beginning of the $chool year some young ehildren
will be in the scribbling stale.

A little later in the Bchool

year' they will uae linea and their work may be more recognizable
by adults. Wlr1ck26 cautions teachers to allow plenty of time
for this mental and motor developmentJ maturIty cannot be
hurried.
ChIldren put tnto their dra.inSs ideas the7 cannot put
into words; therefore, do not Impose 1dea., in eagerness to
have the pIctures more realistI0 or the pIcture wIll lose
spontaneIty.

Also, too many techniques at thIs time might be

very confueins to young ohildren.

Who 1s the creatIve chIld?

He is every oh1.1d in every classroom and. home.

Creat1.ve ex-

pression represents a torm of oommunication w1th others. Lambert27 found the arts are equ.lly essential to the spiritual,

social, and emotional lite ot the chIld - as they are the skill.
of learning how to earn a l1"lns, eventually.

ChIldren tollow a developments1 sequence 1n drawing and
painting, Just as they do 1n their Physical and mental growth.
Each ch1.ld ha. his own schemes or formulas tor his art expression.

Sometime. they deviate trom thia sobema when it be-

~----------------------------------------------~
comes inad.equate to express wha.t they have in mind.

Then the,-

may exasgerate details, oll'd.t the obvious, or add so_thin; tha'

is

e~peclal17

signIfIcant to them.

Children, no matter how yoUJ/l&, say_ Baruoh,28 need proof

of their abilIty.

One ot man t , deep seate4 neede 1. tor a

fe.line of adequaoy_

'!he kinde of materIals whioh 'bI!st serve

this end for him are those whicb he uses ln hi. role all artist
or artisan.

t-lith art materlaJ.a he oonstrl-wts .. he oreates ..

uses them to fulfIll his own purposes.

hf~

He man1pulatea them to

hts own ends.
As he works wIth them" he finds not only aohievement,
but other sorta ot emotlonal release.

'lbroUCh thea be oan pro-

jeot his doubts, hi8 hatreds, his tears and hiS wonderlnga about
h:tmself, and 1n the proceSJJ he can find his apprehensiQns pin-

Ing some relief.

~roulb

stronger stand and become

them he oan help himself take a
8

more complete person.

Of oourue,

the chIld does not diagnQse himself, as teachers do, but,
nevertheless through learning to take advantage of aesthetic

outlets, the child becomes more full of self-assurance and more
capable or raoins his child-world.

Kindersarten 18 an artistlcaIll inteotlou. envlroDllent
anel one

C8l'll).C)t

ereatins_

live in 1 t and &0 untouched by the prooess of'

Sheey .. 29 who wrote The Five, and Sh.es Go '.ro School,

states, "there 1.8

88

wide diversity i.n ohildren's art a8 there

1s 1n the work of adult art1$ts.

As ch1ldren and teaoher learn

r-..
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to aooept an4 appreoiate 4iveratty an4 41tterenoea, 1. there
not a,parent a aoral funotlon ot art'

Can thla not be one ot

the moat important raotora that hel, us to a aore trulT 4..0cratic wal' ot 11Ving,"
In 81'18".r I J)ewe,J° 1n Art As BXp!rlenoe, .aya "the

aoral tunctlon ot art • • • 1. to reaove preJu410e, 40 awa,.
wlth the aoal •• that ke.p the e,.ea froa a.alnc, tear a".,. the
veils 4ue to want an4 "uatoa, perfe"t the power to peroel.a."
In a chl14-oenterecl k1nderearte", a. aaoh one ehould

be, e.e1'"7 atta." 1. ma4e to d••elop the whole ohl1d aoela11,.,
ellOtional1,., ph,.aloall,. aac:l . .ntal1,. • w1 th the a •• latuo.
all the alda ct•• orlbel In the torelolna pa,ea.

or

!he.any per-

aonal oontacta in achool at thla ale, wlth chlldren an4 aelult.,
will t.ach hl. throulb obsarvation and partlclpatlon how people
11•• tOlether tor the .utua1 w.ltare ot all.
Good e1...nta1'"7 .chool .tatta ahould atreaa thia baal0

philosoph,..

chlldren neeel. to be aocepted aa IM1y14uala •

An7

part ot the prolram that ,,111 beneflt the ohlld, auoh a. art,
shoul4 be thorougbl,. tnveatllatect and uaed. Moore31 atate.,
"the flrst .ix ,..ara of a child'a llt. are hla aoat Important,
a. proyed by tun4aaental re••arch

in

velopment. " In klnclerprten, a ohlld

ohlld behavlor and de-

t.

t.e11DS. oan M chan-

nelecl Into useful source., thus beneflting ht. an4 eVel'"J'one
wlth whoa he co... In contact.
!he wrlter te.ls that klndersarten 1. the plaoe to whloh

~

--------------------------------------------------------~4~O~
to bring oh1ldren and allow the. to seek opportun1ties tor new
eduoational intereats.

Through attendance 1n k1ndercart.n. the

wal can be made more understandable tor the oh11d's ent1re lite
extending betore him.

!bu., 1t the teach.r were to appraise

her own s1tuation, she oould tet.rain. it ahe were otterlna her
oh1ldren all the Man7 an4 .aried exper1ences to which they are
justly entltled.
The klndersarten, an lntesral part ot the elementary
sobool proara., provlde. tor the ph,.ioal, ..ntal, 1001al and
emotlonal development ot the tour to six year old child.
in

Growth

d.slrable hablta, attitude., an4 .kill. need84 tor pre.ent

and tuture dev.lopment 1s .tr..... at thi. l ••el.

.ead1aea.

tor the next le.el ot the elementary .ehool, grade one, is
4eveloped througb a wlde varlet7 ot caretully planned experiences, not the le.. t ot thes., the art ,rosraa.
The child enters kln4ersarten fro. the home, where he
has been dependent on adults, and 1s helped throuab SUi...

work, tree work, and play actlviti•• to learn to adJuat to a
so01al ,roup.

ItteotlYe home and Ichool relatlonsh1ps con-

tribute to a better underatan41n1 or the ohild and a.slst him
in

this adJust.ent proc.ss.
We haye seen that 1n the klndersarten, chlldren are

11ven opportunities to make declsiona, ohoo.e aot1v1tle., and
aooept responalbl1ltle..

At tour, tlve and six Tears ot ace,

ohI14ren are beginnIng to learn about the world outside ot

~--------------------------------------~~
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their hOlle.

Starting w1th the f1rat aBsoc1at1ona at Behool, 1t

1s the ohore ot the teacher to 1n1t1ate pupils to this new
phaae ot 11te 1n such an easy manner that each ind1vldual ohild
w111 gradually flnd hi. niohe in the &roup.

!be ooap1et1on ot

thl. plan shows real ablllty on the part ot the teacber, and

good 8uperv18ion as well.
Tralnlng 1n kin4ersarten 18 not li.ite' to the 80nsa
and poea. and games eh11dren learn, nor the art .e41a they

chooa. tor personal oreative expression.
to varled pract1ce 1n the splr1t

or

Rather it 1. 41reot84

how to participate, 81nSl7

and .1 th others, what oan be voluntarily ,iven to the group anel
how Ind.ependent and oooperative chlldren can beco...

HaP.,.

11vlns in the kindergarten atmosphere does take p1aoe. even In
the taoe ot occaalonal ell.coura,.ment an4 impat1enoe.

Klndersarten teaoher. ahould oontinuall,. e.ph.el.e tn.
tact that the funotlon ot work in oh1ldhood 18 ,rt.arlly deVelopmental.

In

lcin4.rcarten, work and pla,. aan help provld.

nece8sar.y outlet. tor growth and development.

TbroUlh the re-

souroe., auoh as art, ottered 1n the k1n4ersarten curriou1ua,
the teacher then attempts to introduoe the ohild to lit. itselt.
She plana aotivit1es that wlll help the indly14ual child achie.e

the proper relat1on.hip to h1a environment.

Thea. are dual

goals.
Parents should be informed there are wlde ditterenoe.
among children, but certain developmental undertak1nas begun in
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infancy are further carried out and directed b7 the teacher tor
the advanoement of all children 1n kindergarten olaasea dur1ns
their fourth, tifth, and sixth years.

In some are.8 1 ehlldrsn

begin sehool at _-0, 4-6, or in Milwaukee at 4-10, if tbe1r
birth4&78 occur on or before the first

or

April or November,

sinoe it is a two-semester .ohool year.
In early ohildhood, leamine to walk, talk, take 801id

foode, and control elimination are developmental tasks
mary Iaaportanee, wr1 tee Havighu.ra t .32

or

pri-

Later I leaI'1'11ng aex

ditferences and sexual modesty, ach1ev1nc Phya1olosieal stability, and torming .imple concepta ot 8001al and phy.ioal
reality are hurdles tor the young child to master, with the
understand1ng assistance ot an active teaoher.
Living in the kindergarten surroundings with his own
peers, the child ot this age should have ample opportunit1e.
to experience incident. which allow him to experiment with
learning. needed to provide outlets to relate himself emotionally with others.

!hele happen1nsa otten promote the d18-

tinguishlng ot righ.t troll wrong .. thereb)" eontrlbut1nc to the
development ot the eh1l4'. personal conduct.
Good curriculum planning can help point out the important taot that "kindertarten 1e an Intecral part ot &n7 complete educational system," write. Plichta33 in her study ot
public sohool kindergartens_

Attendance in these ala•••• tak••

him trom the tamiliar home to the unfamiliar school; here he

",.,
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meetB the larger 60c1al group with which he will spend much of
his daily life tor the next twelve to fourteen years, at leaat.
By

attending kindel"garten during these early years, the

sharp break between the k1ndergarten and firat grade can be
eliminated.

With good teaching ability, the kindergarten

teacher should advance the child to where the first grede can

take over, in a smooth operation.
Through the review ot the general k1ndersarten prosraa,
as well as the art program" the writer bas attem.pted. to show

ho" important the art px·oera. can be Irlade in relation to the
other phase. ot the progr...

!he creative art progr. . present.

genuine challenges, but when one sees living proof of its value
in emot1onal1r stable, Pb7sically adept, and mentally stimulated

children, the teacher knows her efforts were rewarded.

are further reassured of the value

or

Teaoher.

aesthet1c endeavora when

the,. find youngster's are act1Ye a.nd happy in the1r dai17 contacts wtth their peers.

Thi8 is an eXQeptionally go04 rating

fcale, revealing her abIlIty as a teacher, an4 one which is
closely noted by others.
'!'his wr1t(tr teela that in order to haTe made k1ndargarten procedures

ettectlvel~

understood,

80

thel properly bene-

ti t the ch1ldren at the lower end ot the educational lac1de:c', •
good explanation ot features that make kindergarten india.

pens able had to be offered.

Art was presented in the natural

environment 1n which one would normal17 f1nd this 1mportant

.t. .

ttitlft i:ft t:ha 1l'i _.a

.....

-

-.....

....

~
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CHAP'l'Im III
REVIEW 0' UL,\TBD LI'l'DATURE

What 1s k1ndergarten art expression?

Why should thla

lubJect be ot any Importanoe to an eduoator In the early ohlldhood educatlon tleld?

Prlmarl1y the anawer 1. thls:

the Qhlld

of kindergarten vintage, tour and flve years ot age, must use
lome non-verbal mean. or expres.lon, tor hl. verbal co. .unlcation system 18 not aa reflned

.1

that of adults.

When one looks about hlm, he s.e. that only a amall
percentage ot adulta continue to rlnd the arta a sultable
souroe ot symbol i...

Litetlme careers In muslc and art are in

the mlnorlty, while people who amuse themaelves and thelr
famllies wlthmusioal inatruaenta or pallette. or e•• el. or
other torms or handwork are stlll less.

Psychologlsts have

wrltten about the importance ot the.e outward manlte.tatlona ot
inner frustationa as a means of coping with one's emotlonal
stablllty, but a&n7 people stlll tlnd It dittlcult to get
started w1th a hobby ot this kind.
Why

do art and. muaic tall

80

ot rehabilltation and psychotherapy?

reacU.ly into the proptus
It 1. becau.e throuah

the.e media inner drlve.and needs can be ohallenled and met.
Ch1ldren ot the kindergarten years do not ne.d to wait
tor .omeone to susg.at that they let rid

or

thelr tensions.

~-------------------------------------------,
seldom does one t1nd a ch1ld ot th1s age sutter1ng trom a nervous breakdown.

Ch1ldren 1n kindergarten are the vital and

act1ye per.onalities they are, partially because they are .urrounded with equipment and .upplie. which .timulate the nonverbal as well .s the verbal ..ana ot developing their intelligence and creativity.
Author. to be discu.... in this and the tollowing cha,ters have tound child art the tascinat1nc .ubJ.ot which the
writer has disco....red it to be.

Child art has be.n e...alu.t••

as an Increas1nlly vlt.l part ot the k1Bel.raart.n curriculUll.

JPurtherilore, wh.n .xpandecl upon, it beoo..s on. ot the most
useful therapeutlc tool. ot the psychologi.t and psyohl.trlat.
'or this researcb child .rt h.s be.n .e.... lo,.el In one
ot Its most oreatlv. aspeot. ancl baa beoo.. a partn.r In the

.tudy ot Its relationshlp to Int.lll,.nc..

Most ot th. writ.rs

introduc.d in thla rea.aroh paper take the .tanel, tiraly, that
art haa many qualltle. about It which beco.. more rev••lins aa
It 1. Investlgated and utillzeel.
What 1s Ch11d.
, Art?
It ls stranse that .carcely an,thlng clone by chl1dren
haa

been preserved whlch ls older than a hundr.d years.

We have

hardly anythlng trom anonJaoua young children, wh.rea. we,
fortunately, po••••• a great number ot dooumenta ot primitive
art.

We ha.... in our

exuple. ot primitlv. art, ao..
tens ot thouaand. ot years Olel. l We h..... in our muaeu.. exuIlUSewu

ples or peasant art, executed centuries ago.

Why no child art'

It we reeall the attitude ot the average adult towards the
child as recently aa one or two generations ago we ooa. to the
conclusion that the child waa re,arded as something inferior.
as a being to beoome grownup as 800n a8 po.aible.

It 1. elear,

then, that bie drawIng or modeling was con.i4ered ot no im.
How IIlIUlJ' ot us hay. hearet It .aid in our chil<lhood:

portance.
"1)0

make somethInsJ

Don't waste your ti_ and paper.

Don't

scribble I "
What we posae.8 ot chIld art i8 only a rew decad.s old.
The term "Chl1d Art" itaelt 1. very younc.

Two senerattons ago

nobody dreamed that every child i8 a born artilt, whieb does
not mean that every child sbould or could become an artist.
The discovery ot Child Art il parallel with, or perhaps a consequence ot, the discovery ot the ohlld as a human belng with
hie own personallty and hia own partlcu1ar 1awa.
We tind pas.ages in Rousseau whieh show that be bad a
vieion ot the child belng a per80nality of hi8 own.

He sayar

"The ohlld i8 not a small grownup, he has needs ot his own, and
a mentalIty adapted to these needs. n2

In Herbert Spenoer'8

work on education there is a reoognition ot the ohild aa an
artist.

In this book, written between 1854 and 1859, are words

whloh sound almost revolutionary:
The spreading recognition ot drawing and painting 8S
elements ot eduoation is one among many signs ot the
more rational views on mental culture now beginning
to prevail. • • What is it that the child first t~te8
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to represent' T.hIngs that are large, thIn.. that are
attraotlve In oolor, thlnga round whioh Its pleasurable assocIations aoat cluster ~ human beings from
whOll It has reoelvecl so IUIlJ' ellOt10nsl oows and do,s
which Interest by the many phenomena theT present;
houses that are hourlT v1s1ble and strike b7 th.lr
siz. and contrast ot parts. And which of the process.,
ot representatlon &1v•• It ao.t delllht' Color1fta.
• • ~e questIon is not whether the chIld 18 produoing
,004 4l'awlnsa. 'ftle fluestloD lS, wh.ther It ls d.....loping Its racul ti... •• During ear17 childhoocl no
tormal draw1Dl le.sona are posslble. Shall wa tharefore, repress or neglect to ald, these etforts at
.elt oul tve? or Ihall wa encoura,e an.cI plele thea
as normal exerci.e. of the pex~eptlon8 and the power.
ot u.n1pulatlona' It INst happen that when the ace
for lassona In drawina ls reached there wl11 exlst a
tacl11t7 that would alse haye Men aNent. •• :rr..
what has been aald, it may readily be interred that
we eondean tha practlce ot dra.tnc fro. co,l.sJ and
stl1l more ao, that formal disclpline in making
atra1pt line. and Gur'f'ed 11n•• and coapO\Ul4 11ne.,
wi th which 1t 1s the tashion of so_ teachera to
Mlin. 3

'fbI. . . . wrltten

IIOre

than n1net7 7eara aso.

One 18 &tra1d \bat

Herbert Spencer would tlnd to thl. day .ohool. wh.re 11ttle
ohI1dren

are .... to oop.r.

III 1881 the Italian, Con... lU.oo1 4 wrote a booklet,
L' arta gl b..'b1n1 , (!he Art of Chl14ren).

In 'hl. work a tel'll

relatinS to ohilcl art .u used for the tir.t tiu.

III the ....

7ear Alfred. Uohtwark,5 a Oel'lUUl, publlahed aMok, . ,

Im!t

In del' Schule, (Art 1n 8ehool), in whloh lt wa•• tate4 that "the
chl1d in hI. repre.entat1on of thlngs .1mplltle. aocor41nc to
law8 whlch are yal14 tor all tiM.s and all peoples, and wa
have recosn1ze4 the relat10n between the f1rat att• .,t. ot the
oh11d and those or prI.it1ve men."
and

Eternal laws 1n ch1ld art

the relation between child art and pr1mltive art show

.,..
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relationship.
In 1895 Jame. SUll7,6 in hIs "Studies of Ch1ldhood,"
speake for· the first time ot chIld art.

H~

states "ths art ot

ohildren 1, a th1ng b7 itaelf, for the little artist is atill
much more ot a symbolIst than a naturalist."

He oontinues,

"erud., deteotive, salt-contradictory even, as theae early
designs undoubtedly are, they are not wholly destitute ot
artistry and artistio qualities.

The abstract treatment it-

self, in spite ot 1ta 1na4equao7, 18 atter all in the direction

ot true art, wh1ch 1n ita essential nature 1s selective and
suggestive rather than literally reproduced. tr
Cooke,? writing on "OUr Art Teaohing and Ch1ld Nature,"
read this paper before the Education Societ7 and published it

in the Journal

or

Educatio9, December, 1885, and J'anuar'J'. 1886.

Prom hIs article we read s
give compared with Ita

"What fre.clo. doee a lead. pencll

~acIle

oolleasue the bruah'"

All intellectual growth result,
or funotIon.

tr~

Mr. SUll7 1s not alone 1n

exeroi.e ot taoult7

'..,.1D& "treInlnl a

taoulty meana resu1ar cellina it Into activIty -7 eupp17inc the
condItions or it, eXistenoe. K8
when

It the taoult7 18 not oultured

possIble, one -7 never pin the hlaher tona, aDd. IIa7

weaken other..

aouI.eau and Proebel held that each ace ha4 its

own completene.s, and that the later etase• •ere onl7 pertected

throUlh the perfeotIon ot the earlier.
Both SullT an4 Cooke .ere on17 torerunnere ot another
....

-
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10SU- ot th. Brltlsh Councl1'.

1Xh1~ltlon

ot Brltlsh Chl1dren'.

Dra.inca tor )Jortb. an4 South Allerio., 1941-42, oontaiu th.
to11owlns p••••, ••

'lboulh the ult1Ute ,l.c. ot art ln the Huo.tlou1 .71tea
1. tar tro. balns a ••tt184 q••• tlon, lt haa won ......INe ot r •••pltlon . . . .ula.1eot, ••p•• la11,. 111 the ,r1ury
ata••a, aDd thi. reooplt1on baa be.n won 1ar.e17 .. a
reau1t ot the r •••luti0n&rJ retor. _hiob haa taken plaoe
in the oonceptlon or art t.achi.. in aurope &ad Alleric•• 9

J....

Dte hl.tolT or thia .ov••nt 10.15 baok
to pioneera 1ik. Denez8r Cooke and

.0Me t1tty

rear.

SU1171 lNt 1t .aa

Prote•• or franz Cizek ln Vienna who tlrat ...on.trat.. both the
ae.th.tl0 an4 psyoholosloa1 adyanta,.. or ..l.a.ln, the creatl••
lmpulae wh1ch i8 preaent in all oh114rens and 1t ... b.e .ho
had the dlfflcu1t task ot vlndlcatlng the ae.thet1c val.e ot
the draw1np thu.a pr04uce4 by ohl1dren.

Durlns the .... perlod

of t1tty year. a growing appreclatlon ot ,rialtl•• art and
revolutlonary dev.1opment. ln modern palnt1n& have helped brtna
children·. art withln the ,eneral range ot ae.thetlc appreolatlon.
At the end ot the nlneteenth and the be81nn1nC ot thi.
century ate. Gerun te.ohera tr18el to retoraa the old .. thoda
ot teachina art.

One ot tbea w.. the Haa'burger, Ootze.

He

beard ot an Austrian who hael atarteel praotical work wlth cbi1.
ctr.n ln Vlenna.

Hi. naae •••

rran.

Clzek.

oot•• pa14 hia a

viai t and waa ao 1I1pr•••ed 'by what he aaw that h. reported to
the Austrian Mini.t.r ot Bduoatlon what an 1aportant work w..
bell'll carrled on 1n Vienna.

",.
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Cisek va. a painter at tirat, not a teacher, althoUlh
manY belle.e that every true artl.t la alao a teaoher.

Pranz

Cizek waa born in 1865 at £alt..rltz, a .mall town In Bobe.la,
then Au.trla, althoup hi. n..e wa. C.ech.
coinciclence that Clzek ... in

010••

It was a hapP7

oontaot with the tounclers

ot the Seo••slon mo....nt. a kiD4 ot re.olutlon ot Y0UftI palnt-

era and archltects asalnat the 014 aoa4.-10 art.
It va. In 1891 that Cizek lot the permit to open hi•
• ery tlr,t Juvenile art cla...
but

the experl118nt proved

.0

It w•• a private enterpri.e,

auooe••tul that, in 1903, a

paratlv.ly early date, the state ottered. hi.

1"00118

0011-

In the

stat. "KUnatcew.rbeachul.," (Art. and Cratt. School).

!hla waa,

fortunately, the only aaterlal 8upport he ever had tro. the
8tate, and 1t proved. a 'bleaalnc, tor It aaved h1. troa Ul7
1nterterence 1n hi. work.
r1culum, no time-table,

!here waa no Inspeotor, and no our-

and

no superior.

In m&nJ countries

state Interterence has pro.ecl to be a tatal influenoe on new
enterprise••
Thl. Juvenile art olaa. carried on until 1938.

Port7

7eara were a,.nt In humble and lov1ng obaer.at10n ot thou.anda
ot ch1ldren who•• ac•• ranged troB tour to tourteen 7eara,

cluding .0.. children ot two 7ear. ot ace.

in-

In the•• experi-

ment. and careful .tudy ot the children's worke, which Cizek
called "document.," he discovered the eternal lawe which are
tollowed unoon.clouely by the younc oreatora.

the

no~l

ohlld

~.
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wants to produce.

Their pa1Atlnp aN conceptual, the,. t17 to

render their notlon. of th1naa and not what
put the aooent on what conoerna the. ao.t. lO
Let the Chlldr.n

th.,. •••.

Obl1clren

grow

Oeneration. ha.e d•• pl.e4 and nealeote4 the work
child..

The work

or

the chl141

o~

the

:for pla7 1. to the child - al••

the apparentl7 playful scribbling, draw1ns. pa1Dtinl and modeling - an honeat work, more honeat than the profe•• lona of IUIl7
adults.

What treaaures have been lost b.oauae no one haa ap-

preciated and kept the.. reYeal1na dr.wlA1a and pa1ntlncs.
A chl1d'. drawing ls a MarY.lou. an4 preoleu. cloou.ent.
We have no r18bt at all to ...aure it aocord1ns to our stand-

ard, to look at It wlth our unclear

.ye.,

to crlticize it fro.

our point of view or aboye all to correct It.ll

1ft thl. stud,.

evaluations were ma4e from a. obJective a view •• posslble. !he
ch11d h1...1t was never ma4. to r •• l that h. had to

~lt7

hls

work.
'1'0 let chl1dren

their innate la.8

or

crow,

tlourlah and . .ture aocortl1ll& to

development, not hapbaaar417, is the

quinte.sance of Clzek'. View8 &net ..thoel,
word "method" wlth di8cu.810n of Clzek.
1s all.

1~

one ..,.

\188

the

To be a ..relener, tbat

He woulcl ask whether teachers could be UQ'thins aore

and better than a gardener.

'1'0 re.ove .eecla .. tactfully to

promote trends which are uaetul tor the growth of the child,
nothing more.

He stres.ed that no one had the rlSht to ba.ten
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the growth ot the ohild. by hot-house culture.

It 1s a crime

to bend or break the children accord1nC to our wl.h.a.
result w1l1 alwaya be deplorabl•• l2

!he

Above i8 a180 the underl,.1nc the.. ot the writer.

Oi.ek taUlht

tact. but let the ohild proar••• at hi. own rate.
nO

technique.

V••

Hi. pupils worked out their tecbA1qu ttl....l .....

and ma48 it their Mm.

Child-rea t1D4 their teolul1Cl\l•• otten

such aore eaaily than most teachers believe.

Little children

learn aore raplcU)" troll one another than from a4ul ta.

Pioneere 1n Child Art
First Cbe C1zek and then followed the psychologistsThis 18 important.

Child art i8 primarily art.

But it 1s good.

that psychology haa proved what Ci_ek as an artist had Intuitive

years before.

Sinoe then a long list ot psychologiets
have occup1ed themselves with child art. 13
11 said

In 1904,

s.

LeVlnstein,14 Leipzig. published Unter

euchl.'.yen u'ber das laiouen 4er K1A4er bls
(Inquiries About the Drawing

lAt.. LebenaJahre #

Children Unt1l the l_th Year

Although some or the 1deas of Levinate1n are anti-

or Age).
quated~

or

ZUIl

most are valid

toda~,

and certa1nly were decade. in

advanoe of the time when he published them.

an example.

As

"Children have no conoeption of proportion."

Today we would

say .. they have proportlonB\dltf'erent trom the adult.
important.
To

"Signs and ploture. are a language

to~

draw and. paint means desorib., not represent..

But aore

the child.
He draws and
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paints something because he wants to say something about 1 t. "
Stern15 said at the thlrd congress for Ixper1M$ntal
p~ycholoa

in Frankfort-on-Ma1n in 190fh

"aver7.an uperl-

enoes h1maalt .a the oenter ot the apaoe surroun41n8 blnaaelt,
))u1; this apace 1. onl7 oonquered '07 atepa.

with some ohildren, even

Qar11e~,

In the .eoond year

the oapacity ls 4eve1ope4 to

recogn1.. o_Jecta whiob are pletarlaI1l' represented.
in tbeir

of

Alrea47

fourth 7e.r oh1ldren 'belin to corae out ot the staa-

"1". aor1bbl1ng."

In hi. "Psycbology ot Bar17 Childhood

up to the Sixth Year ot Ace, II

W11l1.. Stem ..... thls ex-

tremely 1JDpOrtaat atat• •nt, that "Scrlb'bll_ ls to clraw1nS

much what babbllng 18 to ape.cb."

Later another ,8yeboloslst,

Buhler,16 1n hi. bOOK, ~. M8nta~ P,ev!lo,.ent

or

th. Chl1d,

1919, (Bnal1ah veraion, 1930), d.ala tu.rtner wlth the atr1k1q
parallel between languap anel drawinC.

!be Swlss child pa7obologlat, Jean Plaset,17 state4 in
!be Ch1ld. ta Cone.Etlan ot tbe World, that "in 4raw1118, ohildren

sive on17 the d.tal1 and nelleet the 8y.ntb.ala."

'ia..t speaks

ot the Juxtapos1tlon 1n the ohl1d's dra.tnc as ••11 aa in his
thoucht.

Another ploneer 1n the tleld ot chlld. art was Kirstenateiner,l8 who was then the superintendent of the MUn10h aabool.,
and. publ1sh"', 1n 1905. the 'book, Di. l!!t,wlc"lWll d..,r •• 1!o'~
n.r~•.c1t,.n ..BeI!~!l!!I'

('!he De....lopa.nt of the Oraph1c 01tt), whleh

was the reault of tne ex••lnatlon ot 300,000 drawlnaa an4 plo-
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turee

or

58.00 0 Munioh scho olch ildre n.

It was his 1dea to 001lect and analy ze this srea.t nUJ1lbel' of ohild ren ts
work s. and
to draw conc luslo na trom oert aln r.atu rea whloh -sain and asa1
.
appe ared.

lfoth1 ng l1ke th1s had been done "Qefo re

II

Hia

shee r

oveI'lfhelm1q weal th ot mate rial 1s a certa In pan ntee that
the
oHer vat1 ona made have welg ht I obae natio na wh10h oonf irme
d
Sull y'. and. to a cert ain exte nt, Levt nate 1a'. vi" l.
Tb.. Mt.an1oh P"da&oaue toun4 that the ehl14 oann ot repN
s.mt apaoe" the thIrd 41mc!lna1on. arul furth er I that clraw 1q
troa

lmq1 natlo n 14 eaa1 er tor the ohild tbaa dra. 1q trOll naw
"How revo lutio nary It1ra tena telne r va., ls ahown ll,. ~1.
sente nce in hI. _orlu ttBr a.tq troa ob3e ots or .ode le in
the
class 1a ab.o lutel y forbi dden as a rule ." Be pOin ted out ~.
tact , aurp risln g to aoat peop le, tbat the ~.at work 414 not

oome tro. the ohild ren or art1 sts, scul ptor ., arob lteo t., or
••ll-to~o fami l1e. and pa~enta ot hlsb 1nte lleot ual oult ur.
1.
gene ral. but ltoat17 troll oh114reJ1 of alrap le, even poor art1a
ana.
On the othe r band .. IC1r .tena te1ne r, who wa. VU7 progres 8lye , belle ved that "the bo78 exceed the 811'1. 1n all t7P8
.
ot d~a.1ns, exce pt oert aln kind s or 4.oo ratlv . 4••11D.. 1ft whio
b
the 111"1a do bett er thaa the boya." How tar thi. v1 •• wa. 4ue
to preclordnant oonYict10ns or the t1.. or alap1 ,. went baok to
the tact that at that tt.. b0J8 had aore oppo rtunl t7 1ft loho o1.
than Sir1 ' 18 diff ioul t to aa7. In 81\7 ea •• " 1C1ratenate1ner t a
Vi4wa on b071 ' area ter orea tl•• abil1 t,. was oont ra41 0ted
1n

If'"
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aermanJ

It•• lt.

Se.

SU~

and Conolu.lana tor thl. )07-111'1

oontro..ra7 an4 anal,.ala In the prea.nt .tudy.
LiM•• tatea 1ft Art an4 Bcluoatlol'u 19 "So tar, •• ha.,.e
not auco..decl 1ft t1Dd.1nS • 41tterenoe in the carawlap ot 'bo,..
anel girls up to twel.,.•• " Muoh lat.r, 1;he Merloa, 000cI.enoush,20 atated In her worle,

,,"urea_' ot ptelll,enoe '-I

Dr.wl!A, that "aohool atatlatl0. h......laost 1n.arl.lt17 .hown
that 11rls, on the •••rase, lI&lce aor. rapld
the

sr•••

tbaft 'boPI that Ua.,.

1••• trequent17 retarded. ••

,1'011"8.. 1;hroup

an .ore otten aoo.leratecl

aacl

It 1. pe•• lltle that the ..sthetl0

.en.e 4••elope earl leI' wlth I1rla tban wlth
hlaher rat1np 11&7 be part17 aocounted tor

Ito,.., and that th.lr

011

thl. bul •• "

But apart tro. • .all.r .etal1. ot thla nature, Kir.tenatelner'. work 1. ot &reat t.portanoe in th. hl.tory ot ohl1d
art _ Yet the un vbo wa. tor cle.acl.. a lea41.B& per.oull t7 In
the .e.ocratl0 Oeraan ecluoatlon hacl not enoUSb Influenoe seriou.l,. to retora Oermm. art teaoh1nl.

"'eat7-three ,.ear. att.r
K1rstenat.1ner had publlehecl hi. work, the OerII&A W'Ultt22 80\11.
la7 in hl. "ole, '!h. Art ot the Chlld, 1928,
teaohins le to Muoat. the a.era,e talent

"'!he task ot art

.0 tar •• 1t 0" be

educated, that 1. to repre.ent reallt,. dlreetl,. tro. perception
a. it 11 ...n and not a. ..re17 l_lined. tt

'lb.!. rather unpro-

t ••• ional .tat...at prove. how .uoh roo. ... lett tor t.prov-

ins

this tJP8 ot pbilo.oph,._
Att.r World War I, 1922, Hartlau~2 pu'bllab.ed. Del' Q!nlua

~------------------------~~
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1m Kinde. (!be Oeniua in Chil dren ), whioh .eten de. with ....
.
.arm th the chll d'a uree nt o.o ••• lt7 to orea t., and analJ Sed
aanJ aape cta ot child art.
!her e .&1 anot her educ ator who ha. a olea r .1e. ot chlld

art. Brlta ch,2 ] who wrote JiB !beo ri. all' Blldenen Kuu t,
(!.he !Deol')" ot Plot orla l Art) , 1931. Hi. prac tlcal latlu eace
a1ao .a. not very area t, and hls 41ao lple XOrnaann .at real
oppo .ltlo n. PrabZ Clze k 8&14 repe ated ly that what Brlt8 0h
and Kornaann had tound .0.t1 7 In theo ry was
ln hl. own
tlfty 78ar s ot pr.c tlca l work wltb ohild ren. i4

,r••e.

'lea ,tl. an4 Chl1 d Art
Aae rlca' . oont rlbut lon to Chl1d Art 1. due to the tre••o4ou. oppo rtuni tlea liven to a area t .any oour...ou. . . . .n
and . .n in the aoho ols atte r the tlre t worl d war.
In no countl')"
be.ld e. Orea t Brlt ain ... the new 10., .1 More h.ar tl17 .el00118 4.
.erl oa a"'" a new ohap ter. the u.e ot ohl1 dren ', wor
tor all k1nda ot te.ta .
ID Bqla nd. naae a 11ke foIll l..en, Moh arcl. on, 01bb s, and
Icco tt are taall 1ar to evel'7bocl7 1Bte re.te d ln ohlld art. '!he
srea t exhl bltlo n ot 1938 ln the London Count7 Ball , wlth it.
hun4red. ot beau tlful pl.tu re. done by ordin ary London soho ol-

child ren, wl11 rema ln unto rsett able to the thouaan4s ot yl.l tora . At prlv ate exhl bltlo ns llke the one .t the Z.... .r
Oall ery, £ond a, 1n 1937, ohl1 clftf t'. palll t1np .ere bfNl ht
tor
tl.e and ten p.in••• aple .e.

(ctu1nea 1. 0..,. .8'O le to .5.11

~--~--------------------------I
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in

American money, thus thea. patntlnsa were boUlbt tor $25 to

$5 0 ).

"Could that have bappened a ,eneration agot" a.ked
V1ola. 2S

!be general public alowl,. baa besun to appreciate a
ch1ld's graphic expression.

The battle tor chIld art from

weleve to fourteen 7e8r8 ot age is won .. wt how tar doe. the

ord1nary persoft underetand. or appreclate real intantile art?
Are all chlldren., tor 1na tance, allowed and enoouraged to
scribble?

Is there stlll no eleMentary lobocl 1n any country

or shall one 8a7 in Bn;liah-epeak1n8 oountr1e., wher. ohildren

are no lonaer torced to co,,,
by

!!lel'e 1. .t111 llUob to 'be dOlle

tho.e who '11ht tor ch11d art, and that _ _ tor the ohild

apinat the so otten .ery • tuplc1 a4ul tit
'Jhe M8t way to umlerataa4 chlld art ls to stucly '1'1111-

tlve art. both ot rac •• that 11ved teu
ago and the art ot 1i,,11\& pr1I11tl....

or

thouaucls ot ,..a"

the lIOet ••perticlal

observer _8t be .truck 'bJ' the s1ll1lar1t,. 'bettMen the art ot
prlmitlve .en and Child Art. 26

Ne1ther the pr1mltlve nor the 70unB ohlld produce. trom
But the opt10al UIft017

nature.

enormou8.

ot pr1al t1.8 and. child i.

Thelr .,... are better than our..

!he,. a.e details

which .e never a •• .t but d.etaila on17, not the whole.
prod.uo. troll imagination.

Both

Neither ot the. wante to OOW nature.

The,. have no u.e tor risht per8paot1.e. rllbt proportional and
10

on.

BKper1Mata ha". proved it.

When

rua,.,

1891.21 in 41.-
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cussing hi. Revu, PhiloaophTI Not•• sur lea .,.alna4 t .Dtante.
(Review ot the Drawinp of Chl1dren) gave amall chil.re. ple.

ture. of knowa obJeot. 1•• troac perspectlv•• , th. ohl1dren
ai.und.rstood the ploture..
t~e.

or

IlYPtlan peasante were 11ve. pic ...

anlmal. represented 11'1 a mod..rn • .,. tal tbt\tl to natve I

they did not reooents! animala whicb were familtar to the••
W1lkinson wrote In!be

ManD.~a

and Cu,to.. ot the Ancl!Bt

Egyptlans, Loncton, 1841:

!be mod. or repre••atlns un aad anillals 11'1 ,rotl1! is
pr1I11t1v., arac1 ollaraot.riatio ot th. o_ao...at of art.
the tlrst att.mpta ma4e bJ an uaolYl1lz.4 people are contia. . to 1 t J aml VAtl1 the pa1u ot artlat. lInu-.ta t.nIl,
thl.q1. 00..t1ll.u•• to hold ltl sroUft4 •. JPrOIll tt. 81apllcltT
lt 1. read11,. UD4.,atoo4. the ••• t iDe.perleR••• ,.ro.ly.
the obJ.ct 1at.Dd.4 to ~. r.pre.ent.4, and DO .ttort ls re,ulre4 to oo.,reh.n4 1 t. Heao. 1 t 1s that thoqh tew e_blnatlona can , • .a•• un4.r lueh r.striotl"', tho•• t ••
are pert.otl,. latell1I1bl., the 'Je hlns aware ot ••
rea..bltDc. to the al.pl••xt.rlor, aft4 the .ofern (written
ln 1841) un1natruotecl ,.aurat ot IQpt, vbo 1. 1Mecl1atel,.
.truck wlth ant und.ratan.. the ,.tat1nl ot the tbebaa
tomb., lt Down an Buropean dra.lna, la a.14_ able to 41atlnsulah ... trOll animals) and no argument w111 Induoe hl.
to tolerate toreahorten1a&, the Gaia.lon of the parta ot
the bod,. conceale4 froe hl1 ylew by tbe perapeatlve of the
picture, or the 1I1trotluotlon ot _baciow_, p&rtloularlJ' oa
the human flesh. IS

When Chln••• pe.lant••ere liv.n mo4.rn picture. of animals,
they a18. 414 not reoosalse thea.

!bus

w.

have ••en blatorloal-

17 that .... eduoatore haye alwa,. takeR a atudiou. vlew ot this
area ot child art as related to primltlve art. 29
Art as IKl!!rlmc,

Beeause the perceptlon ot r.latlonshlp betwe.a what 1_
40ft.

and what 18 und.rsone co.. tltu". the work ot lnt.llls-nee,

~'--------------------------------------~
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and because the artist is controlled in the prooeas ot hia work
by

h1s grasp of the connection between what he ha. a1read7 40ne

and what he 18 to do next, the 1dea that tne artist d08. not
think as intently and penetratin&l7 as a sOientifl0 inquirer 1a
absurd.
A painter must consoiously undergo the effect ot his
eyery bru8h stroke or he will not be aware of what he 18 doing

and where his work 1s i0ing.

Moreover# he haa to lee each

particular conneotion at doing and undergoing in relation to
the whole that he desires to produoe.

To apprehend such rela-

tions i8 to think, and 18 one ot the moat ex&otina mode. ot

thought.
The d1fterenoe between the picturea ot 4itterent painters
i8 due quite a8 much to dirterenoe. or oapaoit7 to carryon thi8

thought ••. it is to d1tterenoea of sensitivity to color an4 to
d1fferences 1n dexterIty ot execution.

As respect. the baaic

qualItJ ot piotures, d1tterenoe depend8 indeed, more upon the
quality ot lntell1sence broulbt to bear upon perception ot relat10ns than upon anyth1n& else; thoush, ot oour.e, intelligence cannot be separated trom direct sensitivity and 1. oonnected, thouSh in a more external manner, with skill.

AnJ idea that ienore. the neoess8r,r role ot lntelllS.ACe
in produotion ot art i8 baaed upon ident1ticatlon of thlnking
with

US8

word..

ot one 8peelal kln4 ot material, .erbal 81ana an4
To thlnk ettectively

in

terms

or

relationa ot qualities
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gyrnb"ls, verbal. and mathematical.
ass1~.Y

manipulated in meehan10al

Indeed l since words are
wa~,

the

p~uetlon

of a

genuine work ot art probably demands more tntelllaenee than
does most ot the so ...called th1nl(lng tha.t

soo"

011 Amon.; those

!-!ho pl~lde the.elve& on betna intellectual., .tat•• Deitey.30

1M&14&91 "all!l. 9E!at191tr and
IDt.11il!B!~ &D 9b11SE!e

'1""

polat. out Uta, tl'Oll th. tint IIOIltb. ot 11t.
th. ch114 Icnowa what I'll. IIOther will do 1l'l the dQ" • •9. .t ••
Dura1q,

N.v..

aDcl .0 OIl, but

tied c8\18allt7_

with

resularl~

that thi. 4oe8 not lap1,. o1».,.otl-

'.ft1ese are cm17 l_p. whioh .uoo. . . .aoll oth.,.
and

make posslbl. the toraatlon ot habit••

Aocordlns to Pla..t, causallt7 conalat. ot
the univers. cauaed b7 tbe totalltv

or

8ft

orl&ft1.atloft ot

relatione .stabltshed "

action and then b7 repre8entatlon between ob.,ecta .. well ••
betw.en ob.,eota and aub.,eotl. 31

!be..

tbeorle. are laportant In

aft

a..17s1s ot obl1-

dren's art tor sost authorltte. streaa the l.aataatlon

~11t

up th:roucbout the J'OUDC oh114 , 8 tew 78&1'8 t exlateno••

It la natural that Mn7 who haY. at.." •• to sh47
creat1Ylt7 1ft the earl,. eb11c1hood par. ba•• 80upt t. do 80

tb.t-oUSh tile 11841_ of art.

Conclualona troll thla rea.arch hay.

varied, apparent17 aooord1nC to the .antt.atattons whloh bay.
been admitted. Qplppen,32 in 1933. recosnlaed the tollowtna
oatelori.. ot or.atlY. artlet1c lma81natlon 1n hl. studt.. ot

~~------------------------~G31
chj.ld1'en from th!'ee th!'ough seve n:

1.

Revi siGn of a sing le

2.

Orga nizat ion

3.
4.

image

or

the natu re ot a oompoalte from seve ral
Imag es, usua lly relat ed
Impr ovIsa tIons ot a theme# resem blIng the sour ce or
oour ses, fro. a number of Images
seleo tion ot varj.o tls elem ents or aesth etI0 Inte rest ..
to which otbe~ elem enta may be adde d, all based upon
a sing le memo!'!al

5.

m&m~ry

O~

sensor,T expe rienc e

OOllpoBltlonal ex.press1one arial ng as a reao tlon from
a sln~le memo~ touo hlna 80me more O~ lesl stron g
emot lonal expe l'lenc e

6. Effe otive expl"esslone appe .l'ina .tn appr oprI ate compos1tion al .etti ng from a sing le vlvid aspe ot ot a larg er
expe rieno e resid ing '.n the ohild as a memorial expe rienoe

7. JUslo n

or

oomp ositi onal elem ents or aspe ots into a
comp osIti on of hlah char aete r, from a oont lauiD I expe rlenoe ove!' a It.tt ed time tntep val
Grippen" data inclu ded chlld ren's pain tIngs and thei r

verb aliza tlon whIl e pain ttns_

Acco rdins to Torr anoe ,33 a
vart et7 ot methode have been used in attel lpttn s to alae sa
the
orea ttv. prod uots and pros e•• es of young child ren. ~oart7t
1924 , use. drawinCe. Abrallson, 1921 , u••• respo na •• to IDle:-

blots and Gone rete obee rvat1 ons, for subJ eets enumerated ob3e
ct.
atte r 't'

~----------------------------------~~
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Int.lllg.nce ..ana the u.e ot 'etlnlt. Id.a. tor the
lnterpretatlon ot experlence,

and

thls la a. true ot intelli-

gent observatlon as ot Intelllgent actlon. 34 When Dewe7 diseuaaea tlne art he state. that obvlou.17 no on. ot the•• cl•••••

ot actlYity and produota, or allot the. put together, aark ott
&n7thlng that can be called dl.tlnctively tln. art.

They ahare

thelr qualltl•• and detecta wlth a&n7 otber actlYltle. and
objects.

But, tortunat.17, there aa7 be .1x.' with

any

ot

the., and atill acre tortunat.17, there "7 oocur without alx·
ture, proce•• and produot whloh are characterlstioally excellent.

!hl. oocur. when aetlylt7 la productlye ot an object

whloh attord. continuously renewed delllbt.

!hI. condltlon re-

qulrea that the object be, with it. suoces.lye eonsecuenoes,
indetlnltely lnatruaental to new .atlst,rlng eyents. 35
This wa. tound to be true In the atud7 UDder 41.cua.lonl
!he relatlonshlp ot Intelll,ence and creatlYlty In kindersarten art expre.slon.

Chlldren oontlnued to enj07 what the7

were dOing, palntlne, thus the ohlldren produced progrea.lye17
better, wlth onl7 .11sht backward .114es, and the rater. continued to aee these results, tberetore the score. raYealed bow
ohlldren, throUib "renewed dellght" gaye the be.t ot thelr
oreatlYlty.
DuChaaP,36 In a state.ent publlshe' by 18pe., point. out
that "the creatlYe act i. not pertor.ed by the artlst alone;
the apectator brings the work into oontaot wlth the external

~----------------------------------~
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and thUB a44s hla oontrlbutlon to the oreative aot."

In hl. book, Heaven ot Invention, Boa. remarks:
Objectlve1y there are only two things whloh oan appear In
8n7 palnting, .hap•• and color.. !he.e,"7 in th....1v••
and In combination atl.u1at. certain .motiona, but that 18
be.ld. the point here. Moreover they are never .1.p17
shape. and oolora, but the ahapea and colora ot thlnss and
are seen wlth the thlng.. !be mo.ent that a palnter 1.
convinced that he can produoe only ahape. and oolor8# and
that he haa no ob1ilation to produoe the ahape. and colora
or objective th1n&8, he wl11, It, 11ke 'eoa•• o, he has
80.e noata1Sia tor the natural world, ab.tract the .hapea
ot natural objeots and organlze the. on hl. canvas or
abstract th.~~o10ra and orsanlze them, or do both on the
same oanvaa.Jl
With many chl1dren it 18 only nece •• ar.y to arou.e Interest and create confldence in order to Introduce them to
material. tor artistic expre.sion.

Clzek38 atate., in his

writlng., that he doe. not intend to equate prlmltive and ohi1d
art.

"I onl, wanted to show 80me atrlklns parallels.

In addi-

tlon to thoa. mentloned, both--prlaitlve and ohl1dren, draw
flrat.

lVen it young children paint, it ia aa a ru1. a drawinc

of linea with the bruah firat."
The conception. ot children an4 ot prla1tive people. are
not viaua1, a. . .ntlon.d pr.v10ua17, but are to a hlsb deare.
bound up with the •• 1t.

!h. world Is not 80 much perceived .a

an external obj.ct, but 11 bul1t up trom within and colored b7
the art1sta' own .motiona1 experlenc.a.
Grittitha,39 points out the love tor vivid oontraata
and direct oppositea.

'eop1. are very bl& or very little.

Rea4 40 continues that art 1n the atone ase w.a a apontaneoua

r~

r
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exercise or innate facultIes, al art still is with young chil-

dren and savalel.
Mias Gertrude Cotton, art supervIsor ln the elementary
grades of the Milwaukee PublIc Schoole, haa expressed the
opinion that oreat1v1ty 1. art.
knOWS,

not what he sees.

The chIld paints what he

Just as the ehild doesnlt comprehend,

even th,ough he he.rat he also does not ee., even thoUSh he 1.
looking.

Miss Cotton olaim. that the baokground of familiarity

and confidence in what he Is dolng, hearlng, and •••1ng, la
still missing foX' the five year old to a great extent.

AI the

years go on, the eh11d develops his own personal reserve ot
associa.tion with words that he hears, and objects that he ae•••

-!he art itself i. nature .... Proebel
Theories

or

Art,

Plato meant exaotly what he said:
That an aesthetic education i . the onl)" education that
bring. grace to the bocl:r and nobi11ty to the atnct, anct
that we .uat make art the basis ot education because it
oan operate 1n oh1ldhood, dur1n" the .l••p ot rea.OD. an4
when reason does oome, art will have prepared a path tor
her, and sne w1ll be greet.d •• a tr1eD! who••••••nt1al
linaments have tor long been ra.ll1ar. 4
Moreover, Plato 4i4 not see or ofter any altemati•• to art a.
an instrument ot ear17 educatlon--1t 1. the onl7 1natru.ent that

can penetrate into the reoe8ses ot the loul.
Platots teach1nss on this matter were taken up in the
modern .orld b~ Schiller, sa78 Read 42 1n Education ~roush Art,

F~"~
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and in all h1.8 philosophioal works , but above all '.n Schiller'l

-

f,(ttters on the Aesthetic Kducation

or

Man, we have apin a clear

and explicit statement ot this doctrine of eduoation:

that

until M$n, in his physical and sensuous modes of beins, hal
been accustomed to the laws ot beauty, he 18 not oapable ot per-

oeiving what 1s good and true--he is not capable of spiritual
1Ibert;)t.
but none

Many other w1 tnesses to this truth might be oalle4
80

unequivocal as these two, Plato and Schiller, who

Read values more than any others: aay1ns that he was content to
rest in their oompany_
l~other

add

famous eduoator-philosopher bad something to

concernlns the function of' Imowledge in art..

Aocord1ng to

Lodge, Socratea dlscus.ed:
Just what ls this 'knowled.ge' which artists ahoulcl have,
but apparentl7 40 not' lVeryone haa an 1dea ot what he
wanta, toward whlch he is obscurely working. You M1Sht
call it 'the 80od,' but the 14ea 18 4eplorabl7 vasue and
contused. It remains obstinately 1n the background or our
thlnklng_ It we try to bring 1t out Into the toreground,
and make it fooalj well, it 18 a sort ot x. You can brlng
1t out, regard 1 t .a the unknown ground, perhaps a ra tlonal
ground of know1ng and being. You might say it 1s the ratiO
cogno8oent1a, the rat10 oognoacend1, and the ratio .s.end1,
why not? 1bat i. all doubtless true, so tar .s it loes. 43
The above does not lend muoh in clarity exoept that the proportion, rate

or

knowledgea, and tundaraental eitements ot our ulti-

mate natures may be arrected through art.
Creativ1t7 is no virtue unless it 18 oarr1ed. by the de.p
deaire to promote human values.
mote

~reat1vit7,

how oreativl t

It 1s not merely enough to pro-

for we have witnessed during our own lives

oan be alauseel.

,..,.
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Untortunately, not

everybod~'a

creatlvene•• baa been

develope4 .0 that It oan funotlon properl,..

!he tunotlonal

oreatlvene•• i. that part ot an individual·. oreativene•• whlch
he u•••• or which .xpr••••• it.elt in hi. work or actions.
!he potentlal creativene.. 1. the oreatiyene•• which an
ind1vidual has but not nece •• arll7 can u.e.
40e8

Hi. oreativene••

not funotion, becau.e in the proce.. ot leaminl and ma-

turation, thi. part ot hi. personalit7 ..,. have 'becOlle

nea-

lect.d, inhibited or burled.
In art eelucation .e try to untold the ind.iv1dual'. cr....

at1v. potentialitl••• 0 that the7 .., function aa a part ot
h1m.

!hus, weever one trle. to untold the creative abl11 tie.

1n ohildren, it 1. the aoa1 to brina into equl1ibrlua the tunctional with the potential creatlve abilltl•• , tor eeluoator. are
not 8ati.ti84 a. lone a. not all potential oreatlve abi1itle.
a180 tunction. 44
There 1. a tr..en40ua range 1n the oreativenes. ot people
We must not suocumb to the notion that ever.rth1na that i. 40ne
wi th a

bursh an4 paint, or other art ..elia i. neces.ari17 creative or art, state. Loweateld. 45 We mu.t al.o be
cr~on,

aware ot the taot that unle•••e a. teacher. are .eneitive .e
oannot promote .enaltlvlt7_

W. have to re,ar4 It aa our .aere4

reapon.ib1l1t,. to unto14 and 4eve10p eaoh indlvidual'. oreatlve
ebl1lt7 aa 41. aa tbe .park .., be anel klnd1e It to wbatever
flame It .., ooneelvab17 4"elo,.

!he decree to whlcb we tr,r

~.
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to untold the creative potentials in everyone resardles. aa to
hiS statu. and capabilities, 1s to to.ente14, a gauce ot the
ethiCS ot a .ociet7_

Without _Jabolis. there is no creativity

to interpret throUlh another type or representation_

Becaus.

ot his participation in a 418c1plined art program, the child

i. more aware ot hia ••naes, hi. teelings, and hia lit. as it
impinges on hi...lt and other•• 46
Young children .hould
thel are doing and wbl'-

be

encouraged to think out what

In art, the,. plan con.tructi.e pro-

crams tor the groupe Joint proJecta such as ataCing
painting a mural, or yi.i t1ns a

IlUS.11II.

a

plal,

ot theae 11&7 laet

SOlIe

tor several da7a or weeka a. their attent10n span lenlthena.

In the lower grade., art appreciation has little ot the
intellectual element; thi. el••ent 4evelop. sra4ually.

Firat

experience. 10 art are lar,elT aeneory, manipulatiye and atteotiye.

one handl•• th1Dp, JWIP. about,

.inga,

laUCh.,

ruruI,

build., looka an4 li.tens, all in rapid and irresular luccesaion.

Occasionally, one aska an intellicent question or gi.es

an intelligent anaver, e.pecialll under the lUi4ance ot the
teacher. 47
There i8 .till d.ebate

hODS

p.Jcholopata a. to whether

genius i. the .... •• extreaely high int.lli,anee .. .e••ured
by starutard.ized teata.

Terun haa applled. the tera

,eniua" to stud1es ot ohildren with hlBb IQ.

"8 tu4iea

ot

Others haTe in-

liated that ,aniua, in the ••n.e or oreatlY. originality, il

70
sOllethlng different troll high IQ.
R1chl,. intellIgent ohildren, at leaat as measured by our
present tests otten tail to develop anything that could be
oalled creative original1ty in later life.

They uaually beeo. .

capable# successful and respected citizena# but that i8 not the
same thing.

There is not sutficient eVidenee to show whether

persons reooa;nized as creatively oril1nal alw.,.8 have hieb intelligenee. 48 One may concede perhaps that the very greatest
always do, and yet maintaln that persons ot moderate intelllgence 80metlmes do deoldedly origlnal thlngs.
In the pre.ent study lt is not malntained that chIldren

with high IQ 1 s and high art scor•• will remain thla way.

The

study meaaurea rive year old ohildren, at their ourrent stages

or

produotion

in the fields

ot intelligence and oreatlvlty.

'!he experlenoe of teachers would otten corro'borate the
hypoth.a18 that hleb tntelllaance alone 18 not enoup, thoup
it ls one prerequlsite tor great ach1evement.

Every teaoher or

long experienoe has been dlsappointed by the phenomenon ot students who apparent17 have all the qualif1cat1ons for notable
oreative workl

1ntellipnce, 1ntorution, technical skl1l,

every home and educational advantace - 7et who never So on to
produce such work.
80

and settle

d.own

Sometime. the7 even lOBe the deslre to do
to leyels ot cOllfortable conformity, ot

med1ocrit7, as jud,ed by their own youthtul i4eals and those ot
the1r teachers •
........ _- i8

a tyee ot intelllgent thln1d.rut that 1s etrective

71
in dealing w1th problems clearly atated in advance. 49

This

type 18 moat eReily listed in our standard1ze4 intelligence

test, so that those who excel
scores.
80

in

it x'eoeive h1gh intelligence

But there is another kin4 ot intelligent thinking, not

eas117 tested, that 1a likely to be impatient with art1fic1-

ally Bet problema, that preters to set up ita own problema and
objectives; and that, lmpelled by strong inner motivat1ona,
dashes quickly to the1r solution.

The quick, abbrevlated th1nk-

ing that 1a common in geniuses 1s by no meana 1ndependent or

discipl1ne, technique, and ordinary step·by-step learning.

But

these come in aevance, as necesaary preparatory phasesi later

on, they ent$r as phases ln detalled verification or technical
constructlon.
The tact that lntellicence keeps on developing, throughout most or all of lite during the adolescent period, pOints
rather obviously to the oonolusion that the stu4y of' art on thia
level should involve more reflective thinking than on lower
levels.
For very youna ohildren, aotivities related to art ne.d
not and oannot involve much 178tamat1c reason1na or planning.
The spontaneous impulse to play w1 th d,ifferent materials, to

feel their sensory qualities, to manipulate them thls way and
that, provide a dynamic strong enough to carry thew through the
time available ror art.

This curl0.ity and thirst tor sensor"

experienoe oarries theDl over into art appreciation, where there

r----------------------------~
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1. an immedIate response to the stimuli of 11ne.
ahape.

In alaoat every

,.ouna

00101',

and

ohl1d, thel--e a180 13 an eul17

aroused d•• lre to .et down his experiences and imagin1ngs in
the

tON

ot 11'1'.10 111uetl'8.t1on.. '!'h1s has been reveale" v1vid-

17 1n the present research.

!h1. 1. the theory ot developmental stages In art introduoed. 1'17 Lowen.teld. 50 He has otten stated that none ot the••
atasea should be eliminated:
1.

leri bbllng r

'!'wo to tour yeare

1. . .rkins with v.r1oue kinds
2.

Pre-achematlcu

or

or

ap; when the child

strokes

Pour to 8eYen J'ean, when the chIld. 1&

d..... loplnc bi. scr1bble. into SJIlbollc representation

3.

Soh...tI. J

leYan to I11n. nan, when the chIld baa

developed .,.bole he us•• over .nel over apin to mean

certain thinp
4.

DawnIng reali...

H1ne to eleven 78are, when the apbola

are __Gominl .ore "rea11Itl0·

5.

P.eudo-reall...

Il....en to thirt.en :r.ara, when the

eftort to aoh1."e reall.. 18 aooentuated

!be

te~

ot ••,abol that

"aob..." 18 uaually used to mean a flat 4raw1nl
rep~8.nta

an obJect, and not a p10ture

"real" th1na a8 1 t uiet. in three dwna10nal apace..

or

the

Aotual17

all drawina 1. ach..at1oj no drawins eYer aohieves "realiam"
as the
we

1I0re

e~8

perceIves 1t.

In dealine with

ehl1~en·s dr~~1ns$.

speoiticall,. could oall til. . tlat schema and perspective

lob.... , 1n whlob the ap'bol "pre••nte a 8.0e.

r-~--------------------------~
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Prom the first scribble onwards, a large ele••nt ot
imitatlon ot the adult enter. into the child's dr.winca and
palntings.

He i.ltate., not only what the adult draw., but the

muscular actlons ot the adult'. hand and finsers playa large
part in the 4eYelopment ot a child'. drawing in the direotlon

ot reall...

!bere 1. eV14ence to ahow that lt • oh1ld is ac-

customed to abstract patterns ot pa1nt1nca, or if the parents
are the..e1ves abstract painters, the child will develop an
abatraot styles

it hal not been proven that the nor.al ohild

haa an irreslst1ble deslre to .ake naturallstl0 representationa
of obJects. 51

!be ohild's sraphl0 activity i8 a specialized mediu. ot
communication with its own characteristics and 1awa.
determined by canons

or

It i8 not

obJectlve viaual realism, but by the

pressure ot inner subjective feeling or sensation.

Prom the

very beginnIng the drawIngs ot children are wholly and spontaneously ot thIs kInd.

They only change because a naturalis-

tic attitude is gradual1J 1.po.e4 on chlldren, fIrst by the
nece.sity of coping wIth an external world, by the need they
experIence ot obJectity1ng the1r perceptual world

80

that they

can mealure 1t, .I.e•• it, deal wIth it, subdue it; and secondly, by the Impul.e to Imitate the naturaliatic modes ot representation whIch they see practIced by theIr parents and teachera.
It i8 8uffloient commentary on the whole conoeption ot

14
tntelligenoe tests that the Goodenough teat, which used children's 4r••1n£s .a a basis, and which produces result. which

can be clo•• ly correlated to the standard tntelligence te.ts
(stantorcl BiDet I ArDIJ' Alpha, Trabue Capletlon, etc.) explic-

itlY exclude. the ae.thetic element.

Artistic standards haye

been entirely disregarded, 1s the emphatic declaration ot the
devisor

or

the tests.

An intelligent drawing 1s not necesaar1ly

beautiful: nor a beaut1ful dr.wing necessarily intelligent.

It

is a parad.oxlcal assumption, but It 1s oharacteristio ot the
attitude adopted 1n all tntel11sence.
be the

toll-inSl

!he parologl•• seems to

s01enoe oan onl,. 4••1 with . . .auraltle tuant1-

t1es, aoienee 18 identioal with intelligence} therefore, intelllgenoe 1s limited to ..aaurable quantltIes. 52
Freedom of Exerees10n

t'1hen children paInt, they are entirely tree to express
themselves aa th.ey w1sh.

finderprten children 1n th1u atud,

took the time they needed to execute their 'Work.
a posaibility, a recurring poSSIbl11ty.53
nat~re,

FreeCiom ie

Coeroed by tate. b,.

by men, the oppoelte to such states is not to be frea

troln rate. nature or men, but to be united with them.

III

or"'ar

to be able to do this one must naturally bE: first free and in~ependentl bl.lt

place.

1ndependence 1. a path and 1s not a dwellln&

Compulsion in education, that

disun1on, hUllillatlon, rebelliousnees:

lmplle~

but

d1sunitedne.a,

communion i.n .duCla-

tlon, that 111plies juet l.lllited.ness. the oftp$cltl to be

op~n and

~~----------------------------~
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to beao.. enclo.ed.
PreedOll al.o ..ana re.ponalbl1l ty on the part ot the
lndlvidual.

Chl1dren leam to 11ve ln thelr Ilinlature 4ellO-

cratic soolety, klndergarten, ln much the .... w&7 .a ln later
lit., descrlbed. above.

Atter tree exprea.lon ot IU.Il7 k1n<l.,

they gradually want to ahare thelr new tound experlence. .nlle
llving in a croup.
Growth in Children'. Palntinl! OVer
an Bl:ten4e4 'erlo4 ot '1'1u
There 1. no precl.e pattern ot 4..elo,..nt tor eaoh aslevel.

Not all three year 010 beha..e allke, nor are they

completely 41tterent tro. tour year 014..

!bere 1. an e.14ent

and sradual ptowth prooe•• that all1O.t ..ery ohlld sces throUSh,

trom the tlret tentatl.e exploratlon to areater .urene.. in tbe
oontrol ot ..tarlal and expre••l ... 5'
Aotually, when • ohi14 1I&ke. new an4 intere.ttns

0011-

'1nationa .nl1e bul1cl.1q wlth blocka, or wile. he arr..... &D4
Narrt.nae. suoh th1q. as .hell., acorDa, or ,...,ble. 11'lto .e'igna, he 1. ' . .eloplns hl. ore.tl.e ,.er.

He 1. 41.ooyer1na

that he oan expre•• hl. 14••• anel t.ellnaa wlth the . .terlal.
at hand.
Dur1n& the chlld'. lnt tlal _perlenoe wl th paint., b. U7
enJoy Just putt1n8 palnt on the ,.per or 1I1ld.Ds
to uka new one..

00101".

together

It 1. 1.portant to re..aber that thl. 1. a

new adYenture tor hl. and that the.e .eea1naly random aottons

16
are exciting discoyerie..

It

he oan manipulate brush and

paInt I he i8 read,- tor the expe:rienee.

Bach child should ha.e

hi. first art experienee when he is read,. tor it.

Naturally.

wl1l not be the same tor all children beoause no two

thi8

children are alik., nor do the,. grow at the same rate.
Guilford55 identitie. two kind$ ot tluenoy, expressive
and

as.ociational~

In art, expressi.e tluenoy i. ,roba.l,.

evldent when a child d.elineate. .,abol. without anJ ereat ettort.

!asooiational tluenc7 oan __ .een in dr.wina_ in whlch

the .,abol. are oarefull,. relate. to each other.

Younc chil-

'ren, who uauall7 40 not plan their d.raw1np with oare, wt
ha.e thl. kincl ot tluenc7, -7 pr04uce piotures that POW retlned r.lationships.

Japane•• children apparent17 ha.e hiahl,.

d••elope4 a ••ociational tlueDC,..

!be children notic ••_11

d.talls and Int.srate the. skillfull,. in th.ir art work,

pro~

abl,. beeau•• th.,. 11.e in a culture where .ubtle relatlonahi,.
are • tres.".
One ot the "Jor obJecti.e. ot art "ucatlon 1. the
.... lo,..at ot the oreatl.. pote.tlal ot ohl14rea.
4.ttnitlon ot oreatiY1t7 reter. to

pe.,l.'.

Jlche ,.56

beha.lor whe. the,.

40 such th1ap a. (I) 11lYot a new pattera, tOrti or 14.a, (2)
rearranae alreaq establish.. obJects, patteras, or 14... and.
(3) integrate a new or borrowe4 taotor into an alreact,. e.ta..

11shed organ1zation.

A oh1ld ls belD1 or.atl.e when he .eISlle ....

at•• a 4irterent but r.cosn1zable s,.bo1 tor an obJect, .ueh a.

r--------------------------~
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a var1ation on the

.,,"'01 ot the aun or wben he

take. _oth.r

ohild'. constructIon of bul1d1n& blocks and rearranae. thea to
represent . . . thine new.
Mental

whioh

Yan.s

.tap.

w14e17 trOll ohronololloal

better 'but. tor ldentlt7lna d.,..lopuDt&l

IUlY' be a

art.

ace,

ace,
ill

'!he teats 01' OoodenoUSb ancl the ....1 Aae Soale of

r.antz,'1 C&llf'omla "'at BuJleau, 1955, Loa Anpl•• , bay.
lateHi .ntal a.. to 4raw1q a'bl11t,..

N-

..lther, how....r, cle.l.

.tteot 01' the s..ecll.te P8J'Oho10&10al enrlronJ18nt, al tboup Ooo4enO\llh
NOOpt.. 0111-

with oN.tl.....'bl1tt,. DOl" the

cI__

tural tatlu••c., a. w.ll u tl'll1ll1q and IIOtl....tloa.
who are

~

Cb1lclNII

and 1'1..... oont1ft"" aatl.raotlon 1ft an aot191 t,.

1f1ll probablr d.....lop thelr potential

UN

have had. I1ttl. a.tlaraot1on. att art

than ohlld.rea who

prodv,ou

be the .01. ..••ure to a cbl1d.·. potentlal J

alou o _ t

.o. ohtUND whoae

produot. • ... poor .,. clo 8uperlor work whea th.ir eavlrcmM1lt

_1'O'f'...

A'bll1t,- to ••• 4etal1 ......1.,. w1th ..... with. tN84
troll •••1na -

tatl.

u41tt.NIlt1ate4 wbole toward b.aDcll1aC .ore

'fbI. trend 1. Mdltled. 1/q' 1fttellts-aoe, the

I8Ilt re.pond to

liON

.. ., tHIlI tireotor
artl.tl0 'Mh•• tor.

_N

a-

1ft"-lll-

detall. 58 ~l"IIOr., OUlWN opera. . . .

"til

1A perceptual tJ'l.1DI. Ul4 1ft rewaM1q

Peroeptual tra1ll1q. the e.ta'11-..t of

",.,," to ••• , rlc141t7-tl.xlblltt7 tead.notea, habIts
e"tat1on to apao., all contrUNte to a child

.r

t. ..,..10.....'

orlin

~--~------------------------~
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P.. ot th •••
chronological a,..

thtnca are dlrectly related to a ohlld's
CUlture also directs the kind of realism

the ohI1d will atte.pt to attain. whether an ettort ls ma4. to

reproduce nature or to u.. the cultural 8yabols tor thlngs, such

.a tree.. houses, .un etc.

'!he relatlonahI, between mental ase

and the aaount ot detall 1s not exolualve ot other tactora.

Por

the.. reaaORa art product. alone oanaot __ an aocurate ..asure
ot a cb11d'. mental ....
When

cepi ot art
u••d.

all taotora are oo.el••red., on17 a veIT p,.ral

srowth as

Pro~ab17

GOIl-

a aeri.. ot developa.attl eta... can __

children ,crlbble betore the,. invent .7Mbol,;

th• •,.bola become more d.finitive a8 the,. have more experlenoe,

the 8,..M1. approach Gul tural reall .. when the motor. perceptual, and copit!". skill....s ••11 as oonditlons in the envlronment, allow the. to cio so.

The nature of the .pOOle the chll-

dren tnve.t 18 related to thelr total blo-pa,.ehologlcal-cultural
experience. 59
One cannot teach art.
no state oan produoe artlsts.

Robod,. can.

Ho Clzek, no sool.t7,

Art!sts are born.

Sobool baa

nothlns to do wIth the educatlon or tralnlns ot artl.ts.

It 1.

be70nd Its poaslbllltl.s, but what school can and ahould do ls
to enoourap and not to surrooate tbe innate oreatlve oapa01ty
of chlldren.

!bat ls w1 thin the acope or the aohool.

'l'bus oon-

tend. V1ola. 60
ccm.ttnue wlth the above. C1s.k at.te« tbat th. . .st
i.port&8t tuct10.. or the teacher 1n an art 1'00., and perh. . . 1n
'1'0
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evert other school roo. alao, 1s to create atlloaphere.

succ ••4s in that, halt the _

18 won.

It he

How thia crea.tive

atmosphere 18 produced 1s an almost entirely personal matter.

some will do 1 t wl th a tew worda I perhaps with a gea ture or
with the quest10n .ake4t

"What are )'ou interested in toda),?"

so-e wl11 use the room It.elf and decorate it w1th htShly
colored plcture., it po•• lble, b,. the chl14ren th••u.lvee.
JllUch

dependa on the room, but not e.eryth1ns-

'l'b.e .at .04.at

art roODl With an excellent teacher 1a preferable to the beet
equIpped roOM .1th a

~4.t.ach.r.

Clse)c6l 8.14, ""'8%"7 :v0UftC chIld. is creative.

cree

only variea.

'l'he de-

The teacher must eet & less oreatlYe oh114

a taak whlch torc •• hill to create tortU anel eve l"-'f'a:ryinS to%"ll8,
&0

that the chIld leta aoouatcmed to create torlU, ltut not to

cOPY'.

!hIs is the .at d1tt1cul t tuk.

'lbe follow1ng <iialope

1a presented to enhance the top1c.

It abows the British habit
to ask questiona atter lectures, w1th Viola62 an.w.rlDcc
Is til.. creative part or art 1JlterreNd with b7 the

exaJl1nation e,..te.?

(tee48 !rainIng Coll.,e)

otten it 18.

But an underatand1na teaeher can 8ucoeed to a certa1ft extent
even with the pre ••nt exa.ination 178t•••

If a 70WlS chIle! 1s allowed. to create 1n hi. own ..,.,
w1l1 be when oleler reaoh a 8ta.. ot r1sht proportions'

(Leed.)

Yes.
When a ehl1d haa little l ..,lnation, shou14 a 8ubJeot

~------------------------------------------~
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II it wrong to compare the chIldren

children?

t.

c1rawlng with the

(Rachel MacMillan rz'a1n1nC Collep)

It 18 rI&ht.

Does a child draw entirely from hil Imagination? (Raahel)

The 8mall ehllCl, yes.

Later ImaginatIon gets weaker.

older chIld drawe more fro. experienee.

'!'he

f.ne stases oTerlap_

All growing i8 transitIonal.
Prom talks with Cizekt 63
Child art waa disregarded, rIdiculed, an. acotract at.
Even now people vIsit me who, when I show them real tntantile
I eatIl1&te verI hlShly thoa. th1np 40ne b7

work, only laugh.

small children.

The7 are the tirst and pur.at lource ot artIs·

tic creatIon.
The chIld creates subconacioua17_

What originate. trOll

the conscious i . thought out; what co... troll the suboonscioua
is touching.
consoious.

Every-thins sreat has orilinate4 trOll the aub-Art aore and aore drie. up becaua. i t i . supplant ••

by the intellect, an4 tro. the luboOJUloloua olll,. • tew pro-

duoe &n7 more.

TechnIque can reach a verT hip l..,el.

But

although It 18 an I ...n•• accoapliahaent, It 18 ....tb1n& ditferent fro. art or another k1nd or art.

!be MOst beautiful thtnaa in the oreat1ns ot the ohl1d
are his "mIstakes."

The .are a ohild'. work 1s full ot the••

indIvidual lIl1atakea the more wonderful it la.

And the more a

teaoher remove. the. from the ohild's work the duller, Bore
desolate and imperaonal it becomes.

a" ... tt. . . . .

~~--------------------------~~
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find an outlet in expres8lon l or repression will result.

Chil-

dren should be allowed to draw what they wish, whet they Bee 1n
their mind's eye, not that whlch others think they ought to draw
Child

art~

is there such a thlng?

that not a contrad.iction?

!he child and hie art, i8

POl" centuries ch1ld art W8" not

known. !he word itself 1s .s yet not tour decades old.
\-Fe fl!peak ot child art u.nder two con4! t1ona.

aare.

first 01' all

that art has nothing to do with skill, ex-

actitude, or evon a faithful repetition and copy
art i8 oreative, unique.
tant conditions

We wet

or

nature, but

The second, perhapa the more impor-

when we rega1'4 the child. ai.ply as a future

adult, deny1n& hi. his own personality and the rllbt to exer-

cise a logic ot his own" whioh btOll the point of view of the
ehilc1 18 truer than ours, and therefore from the very nature ot

things 41fterent from that ot the adUlt. then it 18 i.possible
to speak

or

obild art.

J'frll

~1,~,dJt!>.o4,

,Ifttelll!!l'lce !'e1Jt1y

!he entire field ot early childhood teat1ng 1s full ot
oontradiotion, 8. will be a.en 1n the dl.euaa1oft ot results ot

researoh Into

oreatIvlt~

and

Intelllgence.

!here are authori.

ties tor and .salnst retIna chIld.ren ot two throuah tlve Teare
ot age.
Verbal skills do not alwaye adequately measure lntellllence. 64 .A ohlld -7 hA11e II low score 1n the verbal part ot an
intelligence teat, yet show high lI.b111t:r 1n the nonverbal part.

'!be same ohild

fJa;'(

not talk treel;y, Jet he may be able to ex-

pre!lS ideaa fluen-cly \'lith paint.

Another obild fGaJ have fol.Uld.

his verbal expression qUIte adequate and may not feel a need

for expreesing his ideas 1n pictorial form.
At the University of
~tud1es

~rkeley,

Ba71ey haa

cowluot~d

on IQ testing since 1940. Goodenough 8ince 1932 at the

University of Minneaota, an« at BerkeleY', Honzlk, PIIlotarlane
and Alleno5 have oont1J;lUed w1 th theae investIgatIons into

validity of infant teats.

With five year alda, one usually
a~

te~ts

for this ase only,

an investigation into h1s developmental oharacter1atlaa and

measures of potentIal an4 capacIty tor more ohallen;ea.

Insotar

as valId1ty 1& defined al3 pl",.,dlctlve value, these Inf'ant testa

ara apparently invalid.

The

them 1nd1oate lIttle

aoo~•• tro~

about an individual's ult1.ate level

or

lntelllienoe. 66

An<1e rs on , 61 1940 , hal :reboned that the lack

or

predio-

tlve aapaclty ter the lntut t.at • ..,. 'be • utter of tbell'
behayioral content.

'!'he beh.... loral GleIMnta tor the 1atant

testa have l1ttle ln common with tho•• tor later teat..

age inoreases, the proportion ot eleJl.lenta

CODaO,. trOll

Aa

one a..

to another increases ..~ked17'

Thus, fixed 1ntelllsenoe over tbe oaurae ot .evelopm$nt,
while empirioally untrue aooording to the test soores, haa b•••
defended nevertheleaa

01'1

the sround that the oorrelation be-

tween children 'a test Icores and parental teet 800h8 inoreaa••

~------------------------------~~~
..lth the ace at whioh chlld.ren are t •• ted, acoord.iq to Honz1k
an4 Jon.•• , 195•• 68
Deoid.1q bet.... th. a ••aptioa ot tixed 1ftte111. . . .
and the alternati.e a.awaption .t p1..tioit7 oal1a tor ..14.no.

ahowinS whether and to what deare. .ariatlona 1ft ear17 oh114hOod experi..oe ot .arl... k1D4. are ... eelated with varlatio..
In Intell1C.... at later abp. wh_ Ute pn4iotive oapaoit7 ot

the t.ata haa .ta_ills".

h'Utioal 4Utiolll.ti.a aDCl .thloal.

laauea, howe••r, .eke auoh at..i •• alao.t uatea.lb1.

wi~

h. . . .

lteiDl8.

0..e11·. 69 approach h. .

'-en

conoer.ne4 with ' ••ori_iRS

what 1. .haraot.ri.tl0 ot ohl1drea at each....

It... 0817

when te.t. were , ..1... tor ....urinS 1nte111Ien.e In pre.chool
chl1dren that the Idea ot o. .tano,. ot the IQ, . . . .hall......
Palth 1ft the ..a.ptlon ot tix.. int.111pn•• 1••eakeniq.
1Y14eno••a. ba. . .

on the .u,,.." ••1141t7 .t 1ftt.111sen••

te.t. a. 401Dl a tall' Job ot ,r.41ot1n& ••h001 ••hi.....nt.
Hered1t7 led in the •• tlaate ot •• teratnatioD ot 1ftt.11is.noe,
anylronaent took ••• ond ,lao ••
'file t •• t. ot int.11ipno. ahow" that 0.paolt7 1ftore••••

with

as.

!bere

an4 th.t tn4iv14ua1 41tt.reno.a In oapaolty .xtat.

.a. a .winC

towarcla

ftot pu.h1q ohildren In th.lr 1ntel-

leotual ....lo,..nt, but ot he1pin, the. toward. llt. adJust_at, al1ow1q b. . io JUltlll'e. to untold, and ot 1.ttiRC th. . b.

th....l....

.a.

40wn

Oth.r line. ot int1ueno., partioular1,. that whloh

troa ftou ••a" ibn

"atal•••i ancl PI:' be
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which cierived trom JlreUcl, partiolpated in tbi& 81f1q ot the

pendulUlll, 'bUt the taot that intelleotual oa,.01t7 .a. au,,..e4
to untold automaticall,. .upplie' an t.portaat part ot the
oe,tual Juatitlcatlon.

0"-

Growth wa. ooncel.e4 aa an aut...tl0

proo••••

Oalton'. t.ata .e" too larpl,- ....or,..
Henrl .uge.te. luteact, the ....ur_at ot

B1aet aacl

MN

ooap1u

tuG.

tlons, ,uoh . . . .aol7, iIIa&1Datlon, oOll'reh.... lon, an4 ae.thet-

lc appreolat10n.

'.lbe,. •• t forth .at hu. beoOM two ot the

prlnclpal pro'le.. ot cl1fteratlal ..".holog,

(1) to ctetel'll1De

the nature aacl ext.nt ot 1n41vldua1 cl1fterenoe. 1n ,.,.ob010&1••1
proc ••••• &Del, (2) to U." ..er the 1AMrNlati...hlp. ot ...tal
proc••••••1thia the iRd1Vlclual. 70
,..ta10••1 and Jroebel, the tather ot the k1nderaarte.,

1ntroctuced pla7 lnto the .ohool ounleul_ tor youaael" ohi14ren

as an antldote tor the pualah1a& cruelt,. tbat bad be••••ea.al7 to aotivate the leam1q ot .obool aldll. that nre ..cte
w14.11 a.al1able to children

waa 4..... t.portant tor

durtna

th..

the

aeto~tlon.

Then lt

to be able to rea. the 81ble tor

their aalvatioA, aa4 the notion ot ori.iDal ain re&411,. Juatitied the laok ot _tivatioD tor auoh learn1q.
chiet ba.la tor the lack ot lntere.t 1n learn1Da

Probab17 the

a.onc

70UftI

ch11dren in th••e 8obool. 1&7 in the poor ..tch between the
-ter1al pr••ente" and the baokcround. ot the ohildren.

The

langua,e ot the Bible and of the aag.. ... well -'7ond the ken
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What 18 needed 18 a curriculum which programs the child'.
progression ot encounters with ciroumstances to maximize his
potential tor intellectual development.

Onee it i. recognized

that positIve motIvatIon and pleasure inhere in the learnins
process when there 1s a proper matob betw.en the situation enoountered and the oh1ld t s already assim1lated sohemata, 1t becomes unnecessary to worZ7 about pushing children, tor there
1s no grim urgency to do this.

Hunt12 further reminds us that ours 1s a technoloSioal
culture ot ever inorea.ing complexity.

Its d••elopaent oon-

tinually demand. an eyer larger proportion ot the population
with intellectual capaolty at the hilber levels.

It calls also

tor intellectual siant. to aolve the proble.. that becoae tnoreas1DglJ' oaplea.

the hot that it 1& "aaOl1&)l. to hope to

tin4 ..,.. of ralal. . the 1..,.1 ot 1atellectual oapaoit,. 1n •

maJority ot the population make. it a
nece••arT "Bearoh.

times.

It i .

Oft.

on.1lenee

to 40 the

ot the _Jor cballeape ot our

It i8 a challenee, moreover, wher. tbe chanc.. are tail'-

ly good that the behavioral aoleao.. oan Make a oontribution ot
great .oc1al, a8 ..ell as theoretical. 8ia;n1tloance.
The

problem tor the mana••ment ot child development i . to

rind out how to lavern the encounter. that children hay. with

their environment. to toster both an optiaall7 rapi4 rate ot
intellectual d.velopment and a aatlatylna lite.
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Art

1. not a h&ft41orattJ 1t la the tranalli.I5ion

ot taalina the artl.t ha. .xperieno.d.

~.l.t07

A ohild·, ha,p1Dea••epend. sreatl,. on the .RVlr....nt
in

whioh he

crow. up,

and partloular17 on the under.t8D41n& ot

parents tor hl. ne.eta.

the

bllnd. lov.,

'10

Love alone 1. ROt enoush, .,paolall,.

reaove all obltaole. _,. not alwa,.. be to a

chl1d'. advanta.e.

!O

&ive tbe ohl1d all he wanta ..,. too

otten mean 4epriv1ns hla ot l.,ortant lonstnaa, tne gateway tor
dlscoverie. and exploration•• l
!he fultl11ment ot all wlahe. take. away tne Inltlatlve
to .eraoh tor aatl.tactlon.

It should be kept in a1n4 that the

tultl1t.ent ot a ohild'. outer wish•• 1. not alva,. oonnected
wlth the ••tlataetlon ot hl. Inner

1...

tlme.

and

_"cu., unable

to

De""

A ohild ..,. be reat-

reua oooupl" tor

&n7

leqth ot

Reoosnlstna thls ina_ll1ty, the parenta .., proy14e hl.

wlth .. MI'lJ' ohaDpa .. poa.lble, it only to ••oi4 the oont1mlOU8

whlnl.. ot the child, at leaat tor a .hort perlM.

chlle!'. n••elI ar. not tor

UN

SUoh a

ohanp. or t0181 rather th.7 are

tor Increas.d loye and un4.ratand1ns ot the wi4. ranee ot experleno•• ot which he is oapabl., but which have been Desleote.
91
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1n tbe chlld'. ,.at, tbuB tnhlbltlns hla.
'1'0

&1". th. ohl1d aore to,.. U7 olll,. acid to hla reat-

leaan••• , .,hlch oonsl.t, of inability to sustaln attentlOl1,
.hat••er the callae _,. be.

We usuall,. oa.nnot reaa1n .,1 til . .

thlns It our Intereat 'bee. . . .sha.steel.

Vet the aore .e oan

••• , te.l, aM a,pl,. our 111&&1n.&t1on 1n pne-ral experleace to
one thinS, the more our intereat .111 be e.oked.

'1'0

48"elop

thi. great yariet,. ot aen.lti•• relatlonships oon.tltut•• one
ot the aatn n.... ot the child.
When we live. reatle•• child aore with whlch to ,la7 •
•• ha...e ottered. hi. aore excit••ent, but nothing to help hill
aolve hla own probl....

'!'be child ha. a world of hls own, anel

the aooner we h.lp hl. re.11ze 1t wIthout impoainc our own
ad.ult .tanclarc1a on hill, the better h• .,111 dev.lop.

Whl1e adult. are Moat apt to recognize the child's
ph,.alcal ..e.. , hla ..otional an4 untal ..eu are nesl.cted.
While hl. Jh,.a10al growth, hia health, are lIO.t important, there

are other C_POMnt. of srowth equall,. illpol'tant tor the happines. ot the ohild aDd also tor hi. bapplne.a •• a future oltiz.n.

How the ohl1cl Wle. hl. 111M, how be ua•• hl1 h.... ,

nether he reaeta aeulti....l,. toward what b••••• , b.ar., teela,

or touche., wh.th.r he •••• lope de.lre. to oo.aunlcate with
othen, are all part of hi' happ1neaa.

Adults, parenta, an4

teachers must 4e.elop the ••naitlvlty which i8 nec•••ar, to

reoogn1se the chl1d'. nee4a when and where they.., occur.

-
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There is • ne.. tor better understanding ot sucb ..eds tbrouch
one ot the obild's .oat natural tor.a ot expresslon - bl. art.
Tbroulh understanding the ohild's art aotivltles, Ofte should
graduall7 bee ... provided with the abIlIty to ... in hie oreative powers an4 activiti•• some ot hi. major needs wh1ch
otherwi•• would not have been discovered.
Why

1s it 1.portant that the chlld creat.a'

aaka towen-

reld. 2 Firat ot all when he begins he must think or something_
Often thIs 80mething seema to us insignificant.

POI" the child,

however, it always ..ana a oonfrontation with hia own
with his own experienoe.

.b he thinks

ot it,

conoentrate on the experience to be painted.

hi.

.elr~

thouahta

His thouabt

proces., the abilIty to think and oonoentrate on something, becomes stimulated.
in

It 18 an important part ot the 1nitlal .t.p

creative activities.
Por an eXaJlple, Lowente14 sa18,3 let ua sal' that MaI'7

wants to paint -how ahe plays with other ohildren 1n the 7&rd. ft
It 1a .elt eV1dent that Mary w111 include onl7 tho•• thinp
which sh. know. and which are illPortant to h.r.

IMportant to

her, how.....r I are only tho.. th1.l1£. whioh ahe know. and to whloh

she haa eata_li.hed aome more or 1•••• ens1t1ve relationship.
'or Mary, the apple tree In the 7&r<l _y ha•• bt,

was watohlna the. grow.

bud.,

tor ah.

Johnny was uatns the tree onl, tor

climbinsJ bud. had no ..anina tor hi. and .ere therefore not
inoluded in h18 pa1nt1ns.

Johnny "a. interested in Mary'. dress.
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her thinkIng, teeling, and perceiving.

She should oontinue

to enjoy discovering and exploring the world wh1le gradually
becoming an individual who stands on her own teet fearlessly,
a happy human being.
The creative art of children has existed since the
creatlon but not until 80me tifty years aso wae Its existeftce
recognized. 5
d1scoverer

or

Prot.ssor Ctsek or Vlenna waa the pioneer, the
this oreative abIlity, the blrthr18bt ot chil-

dren or every natIonalIty.
~or

many years he had to tight agaInst both criticism

and ridioule.

He did so with courage and convlct1on, unt1l the

true value or h1s teaching became tully apprecIated by educators the world over, a suocess rew ploneers have

.nJ~yed

during

their lifetime.
Protessor Cizek believes that each ahtld 18 a law unto
himself and should be allowed to develop his own technique; he
cannot therefore be subJeoted to a rig1d eourA9 ot technIcal
tra1ning.

The ohild's innate tendenoies, he contends, must be

developed; the ideas and methods at expression of others must
not, therefore, be imposed upon hi••
fUndamental prinoiples discovered by this pioneer in
child art: 6

1.

Oreat creatlve energy exists 1n every chlld.

This !lUst

find. an outlet in expre".ion, or rep-eeaion w111 result.
Children should be allowe4 to draw what they wish, what
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theT see in their mind's eye, not that which others
think they ought to draw.
2.

CritIcism should always be constructive and. sympatheti0.

ChIldren's efforts should never be subJeoted to ridioule.

3.

The praising of mere skill, 15 however l dangerous.
is not sl<ill but creatIon.

Art

AnythIng which 1s proclucecl

that 1s the result ot inner experience 18 more worthy
than the cleverest copy ot the work
4.

or

others.

Children should not be lert entirely to their own resources; they should be provided with a suitable $nvironment, should be given suitable material and should
be helped and guided by sympathy and understanding.

S.

T~acher3

should also beware of the aopb1stloate4, tor

even wha.t 113 ch1l111ke, as well as the work ot adults.
oan be imitated.

6.

Children should be taught, be.rore they leave school, to
rEtpresent what they Bee with the phys1cal eye, for
although aocurate representation cannot be called art,
it is an international language, the value ot whioh

cannot be denied.

7.

vfuen children's draw1nga are spontaneous efforts, the7

can and must speak tor themselves.
The idealistic conoept of the <Jhl1d as an innate 8rt1at tlfho has

Simply to get material and nothing else 1n order to oreate has

done as lINoh harm to art educat10n as the naarleot ot the child'.

~------------------------------~
creat1ve 1.pulses.

The ohild's ,eneral growth 1s t1ed up with

h1s creatlve 4evelo,.ent and vloe versa.

Creatlve expression

is as dltterentlated as are Ind1v1duals.

Thls ls clearly e.l-

dent 1n the .1nda ot artlsts as it 1s In the .inda ot eduoators
and psyoholoslats.

Howe.er, the child's oreatl.e expression

during speoltlc sta,ea In hls .ental and e.otlonal growth oan
only be understood and appreciated It the ,eneral oausal interdependenoe between oreatlon and crowth 1s understood. 7
On the ele.entary eduoation le.ela, the aeanlna of the

tinal product ls treated In a subordinate• •ay acoordtns to its
nature.

!he disousslon ot .. thoda of approaoh and the ceneral

ettect of art eduoatlon upon the "ntal crowth ot the ohl1d ls
primarlly the problem durlng thl. laportant inltlal perlod.

!be

reaaon why sO .any ohildren 10•• their oreati.e abllltles when
they approaoh adole.oenoe has been disous." and anal7Zed.

Dur-

InS adol.aoenoe, skllls beoo.. Increaalnc17 Important, and th.
oreatl.e approach chanaes tro. an unconaoloua oreatlon to one
done wlth oritlcal awareneas.
lasel Palntlns - z.&llnatl.e
An ea.el palntina 18 an Intlmate expres.lon ot e.otlona,

Idea. or experlenoe in nature.

It re.eals the artist's direot

relatlonship to hls world of senaationa.

An easel paintinl,

theretore, uaually i8 not illustrati.e llke a aural, whioh tells
a story or ..ent, but ls aore the arti.t'. direct approaoh to
the world of experienoes, his experienoe..

It ls the Most sub-
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Jeotlve approach In palntlnc teohnlque ••
Depending on personallt,. ••ubJeot matter, and. method. ot
approaoh, 41tterent techniquea wl11 lead .aale.t to the d•• ired
expre•• lve qua1itl...

It de.o1ve. upon the teacher to recol-

ni.e and guid. hi. students Into the kind ot t.ohniquea that
are .ost adequate to th.lr deaire tor .xpresslon.
Some atudents need .ode1s tor vl.ua1 in.piratlon.

Other

students are haapered b,. what they ••• , .1noe the,. u.e ..ana
4itt.rent trom vl.ual .tlmuli as atartina polnt. tor thelr oreative experience..

Their world i8 bound up wIth the la&11Dati••

experlenoea whloh can baslca11,. be v1aual or haptloal, the world

ot app.aranoe. or the world ot subJectl.e expre•• ions.

Por both

groupa, however, dltterent teohniques will lea4 to their a1m.
In general, for i.ginati•• painttnp, paintings that

are not done trom nature, but purely trom imapnatlon, teohniques MUst b. cho.en that lend th••••1ves to a building-up
prooesa, to the possibl1ity ot golng over the pa1ntlns a ..in and
again wlthout technioall,. t.arinc the picture into un.ven,
heteroc.neoua parta.

Th.re are difterent techniqu•• that can

be carefu11,. planned, la,.er b,. lay.r, and techniqu•• that ar.
not built up gradual17, but are app11ed ••otlonally.8 Ver7
1i ttl. ohl1dr.n, at the kindergarten 1...1 do not have .nouCh
inter•• t In this much rep.tltlon.
Teohnique. that are applied .motlona117, without p1annlnc
or cont.mplatlon are technically the ea.ie.t to u.e.

The aia

ot such a technlque is to prea.rv. the paint • troke in 1ts
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original quality-

SUoh plctur•• are usually palnted alla prima,

that ls, all 1n one sittln" or standing, at the eas.l.
1ng !lla

pri~

Palnt-

aima trom the .erT start at the tlnal .ttect ot

the tlnished pIcture, and attempts to arri•• at that .ttect in
the ahortest and _o.t direot way-

Ilndersarten chIldren 1n this

research paint.d a}la prima, tor they completed their ea•• l
palntlngs 1n one operat1on at th.Ir own rate ot speed.
The teachInl ot art to the yottnl g.neration can b.et be
acco.p11shed by t.achins them to work with the1r hands.

SUb-

consclously idea. are born, and an appr.oiation of color and
torm 1e taulht wtthout the ohild'. reallzatton that a leaaon ls
being learned.

Parents and teaohers alike know how muob de-

pends upon directing the child's footateps upon the ri8ht road.
MeLeisb9 reainds adults bow quick17 cbildren toraake
one task tor another.

They are naturally imaginatI.. and adept

at devIsIng ga••• and anm8.l118nts, and are n....r happ1.r than
durIng the art per10d when tbey are developins mtnd, eye and
character, in making th1nsa tor themselves.
!he Academically Talented Child

Mo.t aoademlcal17 talented students are cbaraoterized
by superior developa.nt and abundant enerl7. l0 Their intellectual abilitie. include, 1n varying decreea, the tollowins
qualitiesl
1.

Speed of l.arning

2.

Retent1ve aemory and excellent powerl of recall
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The power to generalize and to think abstractly

4.

To

recognize likenesses and dIfferences

5. To grasp the whole as well as parts
6. To have insight into problema
To do problem solving
The Retarded Child

A retarded individual u.ually 18 one who has not attalned the .ental capacity ot noraal individual. ot the ....
age lev.l, and Involves no other abnoraal condItion. Galtlkell ll In Art Iduoation tor Slow Learnera aay8 that ..ntal retardation indicate. only a nesative discrepancy between ..ntal
and ohronololloal ale.

In creative aotiYlty one ailbt tind

an elsht year old child still scrlh)llne and theretore atl11
concerned with hi. motor activity.

Inatead, he should already

relate his 4rawtnaa to eUYlrona8nt.
The Art Process

Within the aoademlcally talented group will be found
highly diverse abilities', both potentlal and developed, as well
a8 varied Interests.

Certaln values In the visual arts derlve

olearl7 trom process, trom the actlvlty Itaelf.

Inasmuoh aa

the YI.ual arts draw upon one's experienoe., the indIyIdual 1.
required to oonfront himself, to ohoose, to reorganize, to
integrate.
Inventiveness, imagination, oreativity, all are essential
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parent 1n the art process because the range of acoeptable and
right solutions 1s 1nfinite; for example, there 1s no right way
to depict the human figure.

It haa been depleted in hundreds

of cultul"ea and. by tens of thousandt of' artiat3 and alwaye found

to be different.

It 1s, therefore, a subJect ot 1nterest to

the presohool chlld, the adolesoent, and the adultJ at eaoh
level, and w1thin eaoh level, it 18 depleted dltterently.12
The visual arts, turthermore, provide tor direct emo-

tional directIon, Intellectual gu14ance,. and manipulative skIll.
There is a directness of relatIo1whip between onets efforts
and oneta results, a degree and kind of control that are unique.
'!'be Art• Produc t

Art i8 a productive actIvit7J a product results frOM
the experIence.

Sucoe•• tul art produces art oharacterized b7

integrity and 8incerltl; theae are the tactors ot evaluatlon
alona with ae.thetic order and crattaaanahip.

under ettective

art in.truction, the work ot ever1 .tudent 1. unique and, in
thl. ase ot threatenina eontona1ty, te. outeo... can be IIOre
hlghly prized.
Because ot the nature ot the 1nvolvement ot every student, there 18 somethlng ot himselt in .hat he produeesJ thls i.
responsible tor the intense satlataotion whlch re.ults and the

sense of' prlele and accoapliahaent which accrues, atate. Z1e,f'eld. 1 3
In both proeess and produot, the oreator i8 sensitized
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to the values inherent in the art produots of others.
tore, art is also a widening prooess, tor the ohild graduall7
begins to judge the world about him and his relationship to
this world.

A gifted ohild wants to be physically and mentally

active.

Physical and intelleotual aotivities are interrelated.

Children learn a great deal trom play, activIty oarried out
tor Ita own sake.

The earliest torm or play is the delilht in

the practice ot newly aequired abIlIties, such as nslna crayon.
or cutt1ng with sCiasors.

!be child's play 1s purposeful; it 1a the souroe ot MUch
of his learniftl during the preschool years.

One should al.aTa

try to preserve the play element in the work that one expects

of children, tor this element causes children to put forth
effort consi.tently and enthUSiastically.

or

One Important aspect

play 18 that 1t 1s selt initIated) it is the child', IdeaJ

he wants to do itJ he has in mind a defInIte goal.

In the

performance ot art expression, he only produce. what he haa
the potential to mater1a11ze.
Intellectual ability,

a.

measured by various intelliaence

and achieYement tests, i8 the •• pect ot gittedne•••oet oomaon17 recocniBed in the 8etting up of school procr....

!bie prac-

tice 1e 3ustlfied by the tact that &ood th1ncs tend to 80
together.

Rlch scores on inteillgence teete 1D4icate aeneral17
hIsb scholastic aptItude. strana14 sa,. they are lIkel7 to
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forecast success in h1Sh sohool and college.
There are, ot oours8, except1on3 to this
tor intelligence 1. only one 1ngred1ent 1n
background i8 8speclally signifioant.

!en~ral

rule
Home

aoh1evem~nt.

80me children who nome

troa Impoverished hoass, where they lack oompanionship and
things to play with and explore, may not show their real ab1lity on standardized tests.

It may take 81x years or more at

Jchoollns to coapeneate tor
early environment.

80me

ot these det1oienoies 1n

It i8 easier to 1dentlty the able and am-

bitious atu4ent than to recogn1se the chlld who is potential17
able but unasp1rlng.

The prominent position art plays 1n the

currioula ot Moat sohool sy.tems 1s an indioation ot Its role
in providing another resource tor oh1ldren with problems

adjustment.

Qr

Art can eaaily be lntegrated with play, thus ful-

filling a multi-role 1n the stimulat10n ot intelleotual,

c~e

ative, and physioal expresaion.

Creative Expre.sion ot

'DUBa Children

Creati.e art expre.aion, and later, the ab1l1t7 to understand the ••• thetic baa.s ot the arts, appear to be a. natural
to the young ohild as eating, aleeping. and walking.

In his

creative work, the younc chIld freely, effect1vely. and happily expresses hi. thoughta and att1tudes:

he plays aonstruc-

tively, and he beSiDe to learn the meanlnl ot great worka ot
art ot the paat and present.
Most ohildren are ready to paInt and aodel by the tla.

ri-

"
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they are twelve to t1tt••n months old, and they are ready for
Introductory leaming experiences through the observation ot
professional art works b7 the time they are three

~ear8

old, but

most young children are denied both opportunIties tor one or
aore or the tollowlng reaSGn8 sa,,8 Oonant: l5
1.

Onl,. a .mall peNentage of ehl1dren attend nursery

schools where creative expression 1s usually tostered
by well-trained teachers.

2.

Many'

parente are unwil1ina to expend the effort in the

a.curing of materia18, prepal"atlOft, and aleanup which
most creatlve art aotivitles neeessitate.

3.

Soae

or

the tew parents who 40 prov1d.e alaTt paint, and.

other art materlals tor their children otter the wrons
kind ot guidaftce or tall to provide other conditions
whioh are oon4\&01ve to creative art expression:

instruc-

tion. et1Null, environment.

4. Many parents

and relative. provide ohildren with oolortac

booka and other atereot7P8d materials which 1.,.4.
oreatlve expre.sion.

5.

Ve7!7 tew home" or nlU"ae%'7 achools contain original art

worka, or ••en reproduotioaa ot hieb ae.thetic tuality
whioh atlht eyen indireotly contribute to FOuna chil4ren

t.

art· knOWle4p.

At hoae and aobool tile YOURS child. should rea4117 be
able to palnt, .oclel, ooutruot or 4ra. ~ an4 he should reoeive
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creative guidance at appropriate ti.... !bere should be a
table ot proper heilht where he can work at time. ot hi. oholoe,
with mat.rlals an4 01a7, with te.p.ra and ttnser paint, wlth
orayons and paper ready tor u...

There .hould be an adult

nearb7 who will I1ve hl. oreatlve guldanoe a. ne..ed and help
hlm wlth unmana,eable material ••
!be young ohlld shou14 not be .hown or told how to draw,
00P7, or traoe hou••• , persona, anlmals, and varlous obJeot••

He should be ettectlvely enoourased to think and talk about the
appearance and other qualiti.s ot th••• thinga, to look at and
d180U88

actual objects or plotures ot th•• , an4 thua to enrlch

the conoept. troB whlch art exprea.ion eunat...

He can be

tauSht to recopl •• , choo.e. mlx, palnt OYer .. and app17 ",.riou.
oolor..
Ihown

He can b. lntrocluce4 to new art ..teri.lsl he can be

how to achle.e .troke. ot v.rioua wle1th., wlth a crayon

or brush.
10

He oan be shown how to pre.. cla7 pieces toaether

they wl11 stick.

He can protlt sreat17 bJ appropriate

.timull, and he can sain contidenc.
pr••• lon throucb proper

c~ent.

ancl

lncreaseel •••• ot .x-

on the work he produces an4 the

.a78 in whlch he produoes the••
'.ftle ohlld ot two or three -7 . .N1,. pl&7 1flth paiats
or .od.llB1 uteri.l., aak1q .cribb1e., .wlrl., or informal
aque••"

.ha,.. which appe.r ..1Ul1qle...

Yet to the ohl1d

th••••xperieno •• are Important} the,. are belleved to be expre.sion. ot hi. tnaerao.t teelins..

Pla,. ls a•• eriou. to the
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young ohl1d aa work 18 to the adult; he oftea appll •• h1m8.1f
to lt wlth total tntereat 1l'1c1 areat effort.
nwould you Itke to tell .. about what you are

The adult MY ask.
dot~"

but he

probably .hould not ask. "What is 1t supposed to bet" or "Vb7
did 70U use so much red'"

The 70UDS ohl1d 18 deeply stimulated

b7 lIMY ele..ate ot h1s eayiroDllent.

He needa anel wants to

expre •• hi. reaction. to the•• stimuli, but the guidanoe he
a••k. and reoeiyes .hould be subtle, skillful. well-ti.ed and
oonduoiye to creatiYe expresslon.
Under lde.l oondltions the ohild should neither be
preaeed tor tl.. nor expected to continu. worklns beyond the
lim1ta ot ht. tnterest span.

He ehould be able to work as lona

aa he wl.he., to make a • .any p1cture. or .04els as he want.,
and to r8auae or dlsoonttnue working wheneyer he 11ke••
Aaon, the at1.ull whloh parents an4 nursery sohool
teaohers oan provlde are "looktn, walkal" trlps to

ta~,

zoos,

and other plaoe. ot tntereatl t11.. and allde., poetry and
atory readtn,s, croup di.ous.lons ot rain7, wln47; snowy. or
sunny dan I caretul obsenation and dlscu.slon ot pet., sue.ltng what ls in a box whlch rattlea, an4 art .aterlals, luoh as
rlnser paints or ao4ellna dou&h, whlch the ohlldren baYe not
preyloully uae4.
A It\1Mbar ot ..41a and actiyltle. are well-ault_ tor
enoouras1nl the creatlYe art ex,re.llon ot yoUftl ohl1dr.nJ aaoftS
them are 40up, paper pul" an4 _lit 01ay--pla.t1ceae 1s 1•••
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widths_ and larse .heets or heav7 paper, 12 x 15 Inch•• at
least; lar,e unwrapped .tlcks ot chalk or crayonJ chalk 4raw1nc

and water paintlng on blackboards.

Also recoaaended are

vegetable and stick prlnting--t1at-cut carrot, potato, stlck,
or block surrace. are covered wlth paint or pressed onto paper

or cloths wood and cardboard buildlng blocks which can be used
to create three dimensional design., aUgMented 87 larser, reaealed cardboard bOX•• J r1nger palnt on water proot surtace.
or large butcher trays whlch are otten used tor "war.-up"
palntlnc betore alased tlnger paint or shelr paper ls prOYldedJ
and a wlde varlety ot colla,. materlals and adhe.lvea, such a.

oolored. paper, round-tipped aciasors, teathers, bits ot cellophane and oardboard_ sandpaper, cloth, so4& straws, paste, glue,
oellophane tape, and a atapler.
!be nature ot the youns chlld's oreatl?e work as well .s

the conceptual understandlngs, attltudes, aotor skills and other
tactora whlch it otten reveals an4 upon wh1ch It 1. usually
based varles greatly tro. one or two to tour or tl.e years ot
age.

'ftle nature ot the art ot one, two, three, and sOINti•• s

tour year olds depends to a oonsiderable extent upon the ...unt

and kind ot their previous art experience., but it ls usually
characterized by .cribbl•• and irrecular aha..s.

At the earli-

e.t atase. ot his artlst10 development, the ohild teDd. not to
t1tle his works and he rarely atte.pts to draw or .04el persona
or obJect8J but he aoutiae. plapota throup art Md.!., inter-
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oonsoiousl,. or unconsciously accompany w1th related. sounds or
facial expressions.

Dur1ng pertods ot oreat1ve art express1on,

the young ohlld 1s often deeply absorbed.

Though proor Is not

yet ava1lable, it 18 believed that such momenta ot deep 1nterest and concentrat1on 001nc1de with conceptual enrichment and
artistlc growth.
At three or tour years ot age, a few chl1dren w111 begift
to use plctor1al symbols In theIr art work, some of whloh may
be recognizable by adult..

The use ot expressive syabola ls

espeo1ally charaoteristic ot children who have been g1Ten

~.

quent opportunItIes tor creatIVe art expression during their
earliest year. and have progressed trom the level or play to a

level ot more specifI0 Intent and more highly developed oonceptual and expressive abIl1ty.
by

Some ot the art .Jabol. uaed

young children are unquest10nably 1m1tative ot those they

have seen 1n the works ot ether ch1ldren. adults, or art1sts
who make

1llu8t~at1ona

tor books, magazines, telev1s1on, and

anima ted p1e tuns, but most are oriSlnal.

The1r resemblance

to symbols used by other ch1ldren at 81allar developmental
levels i8 resarded as a COincidence.
Certainly the trequent appearance in a young ch1ld·.
work ot an elliptIcal shape tor a head, hor1zontal 11nes tor a
mouth, with arms and sometimes legs .. but seldODl a bod.J', connected direotly to the head, 18 an expression

or

his personal

conoept ot the human f1gure rather than an imitat10n ot SOMeone

elee'.

wo~k.

so, too, many other symbols which appear in the

young childts art work are believed to be expressions

or

his

inner ooncepts ot persons and obJeots rather than re8ult. ot
hiS attempts to portray their actual appearance.

oontributing to the development

or

The al. in

the youn! ohild's art ex-

preas10n should, therefore, be one ot conceptual enrlchaent

rather than instruction on how to drew or .odel subJeota 1n
specific ways.

SUoh enriohment appears to be best

f03tere~

1nd1reetl7 by providing appropriate stimuli and art experleno ••
through which the child's oonceptual

d~velopment,

expressive

skIlls, and overall interest 1n oreatlve work aee. to evolve
naturallyOne remarkable characteristic ot the art work ot moat
very young children is ita extremely hlah aesthetic quallt7.
The child appears to have an lnherent senSe ot color, shape,
line, and texture which otten achieyse an overall aesthetio
leyel of profess1onal quality.

Part

or

this phenomena appeara

attr1butable to the aesthetie beauty of the human body and ita
normal patterns.

!he curved l1ne ereated by a peno!l held in

one's tinsers as the hand is moved tro. a bent-back to a bentforward posit1on 18 aesthetioally pleaalng.

80 are the 11ne.

ereate4 by other natural tinier, wrist, arM 1 shoulder and

body movement.
Part ot this high aesthetic quality 18 belleYed to reBult

~

the young ch1ld'. 1nherent sene. ot des1en

an«

the
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tendenc7 ot hl. early cODcept. to reduce varlou. subJect. to
their structural an4 14eolosloal •• sence. I1nat.ln16 -.l1....
children have an Inh.rent abll1t7 to understand advanced ..the..tlcal concepts.

thl. inherent abll1t7 is llke17 to art

concept. and expressl.e abllltles a •••11.

as 1t

'fIl. proble. whlch v.x.. art teachers,

. .t

t.aoh-

ers ot ...the..t1cs, ls how to ulnta1n an4 bulld upon th1s b1ah
le.el ot conceptuallsatlon and expre.slon.

~re

tban

« t ••

prote•• lonal artists hay•• tri.en, .o.e w1th .ucc•••• to reoapture 1n tb.lr own art work th. beauty ot ch1ldl1ke, natural
body .ave..nte and untettered oonoeptual proc ••••••
'fhe Why of ChIld Art

Professor C1zek found that children trom the poorer sectlona or the etty were senerally more orlginal and are ere-

at1ve than the ch1ldren
ment Ie as a rule

or

wealthy parent..

~e8truotiv.

A rioher enTiron-

to what ls ereative ln the ehl1d.

'l'oo many bot)ica .. plctures., vls1 ts I' theatera, and so forth are

bad ror the chIld. lT
'!'he ch1leS 18 so strons and rich 1n h1. own l_sinatlve

world that he needs l1ttle 8lse.

A ohild not yet spoiled b7

grownups once .sked him, "What doe, . . .adow look 11k.'" C1zek
answered, "Lte down in it, .hut your eye. and 11•• the ...4owl"
Art can only come out of cr•• tiT.n....

and elementary, oth.rwise it 11 not art.

!hen it 1s atro

!be ohl1d who 1,

influenced by srownu,. has thi8 ,troq type ot art.

ftO~

!hereto"

111
the chl1d from three to nlne year. of ase .hould be encoura,ed
to make what he

r •• ls he IIlU8t brlng out ot bluelt. When the

chl1d beslns to coW, anet then only accor<lina to Ci.ek, the
task ot the teacher beslns.

The chIldren who continue. to

create should be allowed to 10 on creatina_
The chIld ohoo.e•• trong colora becauae he 18 .trona
hlmselt and not coaplicated.

Cisek telt that art 1• .ore

important than other achool 8ubJectaJ but he ls muoh .ore than

a retormer ot eduoatlon In art.

He waa the tlrst artl.t who

inS1ated on the oreatl.e capacity ot the chll4 aa a baala ot
art Instructlon.

He telt tbat tbe .1snltloanee ot hl. work

rea ted In the taot that tor the tirst tl.. chI14ren 1n bls
ola•••••ere allowed to be cre.tlve.

(1885)

Clsek stated that bl. Juvenile art cla•••• were Dot
play1ne and he d14 not wi.h, a •• 0 . . people thOUCht, that hl.
object w.a to provlde children only with .... happy, sunny
hours. He reminded the. that art ls otten d.aperately .erloua
work. 19 He d14 adait that ohI1dren tound. happy, aUM7 hours
of unlnterrupte4 strussle tor torm and expre.slon, hour. In

which they .ere allow" to do that whioh

a.

a rule -7 be _cte

d1ftlcult, to work, to be actlve, and to create durtns the
art 01......
lYaluatIy the Arts
The ut of palntIn" lacklna the obvious practlcali tJ' ot
archItecture or the tnberent thr..-41..nalonallty ot .culpture,

r
112

make. a special appeal to the appreciat10n and ••n81tivIt7 of
its aud1ence.

This .ppeal i. qu1te 4itterent trom that

or

architecture, where the mundane function of a buildlnc, It.
,paolouln... and other t.etora are easily observedJ and It 1.
d1fferent tro. Iculpture which --7 intereat us throUSb Its
..a ••

MJera 21 stat.a that in our enJo,.ent ot the obJect ot
art u vlaual hlator7, .e have broupt to bear our rational

facultiesJ we have tried to di.oern one kind ot a.aoclatlve

meaninS ln the work ot art.

'ftle buil4ins, sculpture,

01'

paint-

ing It•• lt alao otters an intellectual experience In the analJtieal senae when we eet out to 418cover the tormal
tional al....ta that hold it tOlether.

Or

compoll-

In the atta.,t to

calculate the system behind. ita construction or the relat1on-

shlp 01' varlous parts, we are ,o1n& throu&h a rea.oall'l1 proo.aa,
a challence of the mind that 11e148 not only deepar Uft4erstanding but a180 a certain torm ot planning.

Intellectual Growth aa S.en

1ft

the

Chl!,.'. Cr.ati.e Growth
A chlld. ot tour who 1. atlll concernad wlth unooatrollecl
aotlons ls below ..erase de.elopment.

fbl. 40es not ..an that

the chl1d "7 not oatch up in hla.achlaY...nt 1n a ahort tt.e.
Lowente1422 has .een siX year old children atl1l acrlbb11D1 an4
not on11 a4vancina up to the average l8Y8l ot development in a
ahort perlod, but ..en golns be70nd it.

It 8hould, theretore,

~

- be

olaar17 POinted out that tha reaulta obta1De4 b7 an

".1U:~3

tion chart a\loh .. the acore aheet in thi8 atwly are onl,. 1n4icati.e ot the child's preaeRt status an4 do 1ft no way pre4iot
the child t a tuture srowth.
When there is diacrepancy betwe.1l chronolol1cal a..
ancl its res,.ctt.e creatlYe upre.aiOll, 1t appears that the

child •a intctllectual poowth 1s

or

Por ex-

aver... qual 1 ty.

. .,18, 1t the child had 'been tour 7eara ot ap and. still con-

cerned with unoontrolled motion.s I 1t would have Deen a clear
1ncl1cat1on that the child's menta11t7 haa not

th1nk1n&

in

term. of aotions.

crown

be70nd

It would al.o indio ate that the

child bad not even prosre.aaed. to the 1....1 of mas hriDa h1.

motiona, an Important intellectual achievement.

!he acrlbbl1n8

atage should extend fro. two to tour Jear. ot age.
Intellectual lrowth is usually aeen 1n the chil" ta
srowin& _arene•• ot biu.lf and hia fmYiz'ollllent. 23 In chiltren's

4rawi~

aD4 palnt1nca the 4eta118 whlch the adult can

lee are inclicative of the ohll4'a intellectual awareneaa.

The

knowled•• which 1a activel,. at the child'. 41sp08.1 when he

draws may account tor hi. intellectual level.

Thi. knowle4&e

chance:. with the chronoloa;ical al. ot the child..

Yet, even In

oh1ldren of the same ase, a gr.at varietJ ot act1ve know1ed&_

oan be a.e..

T.bil 41tterence usuall,. 1n41cat.. the diftereaoe

1n intellectual oomprehenaion.
0004enoUSh,24 1n the "Dr... a lCI.Il Teat" sa,.5 that a oh11d

tl..e y.ars who, wbe. dra"1llI a aan .. can thla1c oal,. ot b••• ancl
lesa 1. int.lleotuall,. interior to a ohild who also tnclucle.
the bocl7 anfi r.atv.re..

.e.erthel.s. one .at not

Make

the

mistake or thlDk1na that lack or details of &n7 sort ift the
creative expression of ohll4ren al.a"8 ..ana low ..ntallt,..
Very otten restrlotlona blook the de.elopaent of the ohild'.
intelleotual abilities) or also, the oblld'. ten4.ncy tor too
muoh reaaon1ng an4 Intellectuallsinc ot hi. experle.oe. . .,.
re.triot hi. ellOtional tr.ed...

In both c•••• the ohild'.

cr.ative expression ..y sutter.

It Is tor thi8 r.ason that

we otten hear ot child.ren who are ••rT IOod In elrewins aDd
.e••lnc17 poor int.ll.ctually, anel other. who are apparently
poor in clrawlns and. int.llectually .upertor. 25
'or the d... lopMent of • h.althy, ohl1dlik. personality
It Is of utllO.t .1plfloanc. that a proper _lance be kept
•

between ••tional aDd intellectual l1"owth.

It a child 1. t0UR4

to b. restricted in hi. oreati.. .xpre.slon and yet hllb on hi.
Intelleotual 1...1, he .uat be ai.e• .ore apt .otlvatlon In
order to aohi... the ..ntloned balanoe.

It a child 1. tound to

be rioh in art expre.alon but otherwi.e •••.tnaly below his
intelleotual .tandard, he IlU8t "

given help and ool'ltldenoe 1ft

hi. d•• ire tor intelleotual aohl..eaent..

Our pre••at educa-

tional .,.t•••utter. areatl7 tro. an ov.remphasi. ot Int.lleotual crowtb, la78 r.ow.nte14. 26 Laamine, the aC4luisltlon or
knowl.dg., almost .xcluslvely stan4a tn the tocus or educatlon.
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It 18 3ut a. 1IIporhllt tor the chllet to

pres,lOft .. 1t 1a tor hl. to p t

lION

cain

tNecloa 1ft a-

knowl.... 4O

III taot,

knowlec:tp w1ll reMlIl WlU8H, tro.ea, UDl••• the oh114 cl.".lo,.

tne

urs.

aaU the4_ to uao 1 t.

lI.ebs A.£i

to ~.~,4F!"

!be lntroduotlon of art to the younce'" p.era"1oll eaa
'Deat 'be aooOll,ll.hed ..., "aob11l1 th. . to work w1th their hu4a.

SubConao1owal,. ide••

bOrn, and an appnc1atlcm ot oolor aa4

aN

tora 18 taulbt wlthout the child's realisation tnat a leaaOft 1.
be1na l.arned.
peA4a UpOft

'alWlta and. teaohel'M alike know bow _eil

41not1nl the chi14 '8 foot. tepa upOn the rlaht road.

Chilu,J... a,N _tvall,. 1 __1Il&iPil'e and lAv.Ativ..

Kept at 4ev181na __a

than when tne,. are

ana

OUWOM,

Let \la,

ro~

A obl14's

e,. ancl eharacter.

It reyeala, it raq\l1.Na ua to look

a.,.. HcLe1ab.,21

It til. word "art 11

.....

Tho•• who look an4

tb....lv.. w111 Dot be e.al11 «ecelved.

~tl.tl0

.aprea.lon 1.

ODe

ot the .anJ wa,.

whloh b. expre•••• bi. reaotion to hi. 11v1n& expert.no •••

~

a4Ulta 40 not rea11•• that children'. &rt1.tl0 expr••• 1Oft

1. an l.,ortant part ot tilt. pla7 experienc..
b1blted chll4rea part1cipate ....~1F 1a all

upre••
,

'lbo, are

u. lWt'er bappi.r

ua. \'look1n&, 1.am1n& an4 d.o1Da."

l.arn, an4 .0

oJ

UR.l. . . .llt., &Il4

d.e...eloplna 111h4,

Art • .,.. not 18&4.

and learn.

cte....

H.al ttl7, UDln-

t .... ot artlatl0

1..-.
'lbe7 sina. dane_, draw, .,aint, lIOCIo1, 'bullet an4 wr1t4t

r __-----------------------------------116

naturall,. and UlUJelt-couolou.1,..

What atul t. .all ohl1dren

t.

cr.atl.e expreealon 1•• aa tar aa the ohl1t la conoerned . . .re-

1,. pl&71ns ,,1 tb paint.. crtJ'C)l'la. 01&7. or other ••41a.
It a chl1eS h.altatea about expreaal. . hl..elt "lth

paiDt. crQ'Ou or 01.,., lt la 'becau••• _

Hult ha. clone a ••-

thlns to 1Ml)lt hl. tree partlolpatlon in th••• fol'U ot pla,..
'the correot ..,. to pamt or 4raw 1•• tr..... to the chl14 tor

It uaually b.o .... a patt.rn to to11ow inat.a. ot a ••ana ot

8x,re•• loo. 28
Whl1e lt 1. ,,14.1,. accept.. toda,. that artl,tl0 .xpreaalon throup patnt an4 01&7 1. a. 801'1181 an attrlbut. ot 01'1.114hood

a.

expre•• lon throup "orel., and. thO\llh there 1, a1,0

8ft

Increas" underataa41q ot chl1dren'a art work, th.re are atl11
man,. preaaur., that inhlblt the tree «apre•• lon ot chl14ren 1n
our h.... an4 aohoola.

Meo4elo.lt.,29 in Chl1dren are Artl,t••

atatea that the ... t c ...on 1nhlblt1aS lntl.eac•• are attltud.,
which reault fro. a lack of taa111arlty "lth the nature ot children'a art work.

When a4ults 40 not UD4eratal'l4 the yarlous

l..,..ls tbroup whlch a ohl1d', art .xpre.aloa n.1ve., the.,.. la

e tenelenoJ' to .valuate the work aooor41q to adult

.~

and technique••

IU.....rt. .tlJ', oae _,. .•.,. or 40 a. .tlll. . 1fIllob . .a

a ohl1. teel that he canaot ,.1ftt or .ra" or bul14 or .eke

thiap wlth ol.q.

Wh.n till.

up,...

the ohll4

partlclpate 'Wholeh.artedl,. 1ft • • e. .iIl

tON

0.....

to

ot artlatl0 ex-

r~"-------------------------l-l-T'
pre•• lon an4 emotlonal hlook. are s.t up whlch inhlhlt expres-

sion.

Aa time pa••e., thl. nesatlve attltude solldltl•• tnto

what 18 known a. a lack

ot abl1ity or talent.
let • ."el7 ohlld do hl. work as

!'he _in pr1nolpal 18 f

well M4 as beautltul17 as he can, but 40 1t JoJ"tul17•

Ift thls

way .elf-expres.lon sradUal17 become. a laattna Intelleotual
possesalon, sa,. ftUak30 and the proce.a

or

th•• e intelleotual

victories ls the tralnlna tor all creatl."e work.
On17 atter 7.ars will the ohlld want purely intelle.tual

puraults, whloh cu thea be treated In cOllVers.tlona bel dlscusslon, tll.. furtherlllS c!e...eloPIHnt

or

personal experlence and

resultlns In abatract conoluslons whloh lea4 to a

ot general ulo..

to

to~latlon

A chllet, howeveJl, should alwa78 be tNa to

create a work ot art tor the pure J07

or

creat1n& and tor no

other reason.
SUccess 1ft art work wlth JOUftI ohlldren CapeDds upon
S1Mpath7 with ohlldren anet a knowle«se of aupplle. and their
us.s.

!be art teacher MUSt tir.t enoourage absolute understand-

ins between hl..elt anet the ohl1d 8. that the child teel, tree

to accept, conalder, aI'l4 81 iller adopt or dl.oarel IlD7 . . . ._tlO1l
aacte

)7

the te&cber whlle oNatlns hi. work ot art.

Art

_pre.aloa 1. le.mil'll experlence whloh should '"

acluclect 1n .....1'7 k1a4erprtea currioulUM to help ea. oblld.
t1ncl appropriate

,.atl... now

#

and. leam to '.alre lAd. •••k

Whole,cae reoreatlon as he crowa older.

It.., 'e d.lttloult

r

~--------------------------------------------1-'18~
for adults to see how adult proble.. and concept. relate to
the kln4ersarten ase,

~.t

the child 1e a180 atrected by all

that transpires in the adult world, even thOUlb he hal noth1Dl
to 40 with actual17 oontrlbutlna to the direction it w111 take:
except in the oa,aoity of an onlooker.

Throulh hi. observation ot hi. enYironment. we know that
the ohild 1, cra<lull:; "OoJUna mere and more ot an aotive 8sent

in his own procres81v. soolal
that the purpose
future needs.

or

1MP~ov&ment.

!hi. 40e. not ....

the k1n4ersarten 1, primarily to ,.rve

'!'hi. would deny all that haa been written in

these ohapters about how this learning takes place.

It 40es

express the idea, however, that demooratlc behavior does not

appear f'ull-blown at the age ot twenty-one.

It i . the 10pea1

oUlmination of a litetime of experiencea, otten basun ift the

kln4erprten, throup whleh the chl14 learDa to t1rld. ••ti....
tactlon in sooially approved behavior. 31
Art expression helps to sive the ohl1d balta f.elinaa
ot securltJ and soclal appro••l whlcb tree hi. psycho1ogicalll
tor further acceptable l001al behavior.

At thta formative

sta,., the ehl1d develop••• It-rellance, !nittative, and a
creatlve approach to the solution ot hil ldn4ersart... pro'Dl_
Whlch later he will apply with sreater cont14enoe to the solu-

tion ot .ore cGllplu 'robl....

completed pro<luct.,

MlQ'

'!broush art experi_oe. and

children reoet..e reoop.ltion. troll

their peer. .ad 'egin to teel that thel balons and are ao-

r-""""'"--------------------------11-9--,
cepted by the group.
'1'0

acquaint 70'Wll child.ren with the tools of' pe.ll'1t1rl&,

brushes of various SiZ8S and

br18tl.e.8po~8

and other

.~.or

bent .aterial. are introduced and their use eneouraaed at first
by applYin& water on the

chalkboa.rd.

YO'W'l1

to be shown how to hold the1r brushea.

chIldren

wl11 need

The grip of' a brush i8

similar to holding a spoon, with the finger. allabtly etraigh.

tar an4 more relaxeu. 32
When NaciJ', let the chl1d.ren work with paint on their

brushea.

Soaetises other colora are dis 0 overed when more than

one oolor 1s on their

~ruah.

Therefore the chll4ren do not '

need to be extremely careful about oleaning theIr tools every

time at first.

However. a jar half tilled. with water 1e de-

sirable so that they oan r1nae their bruahes whenever they want,
as well aa olean them when tlnished.

the boya and girla can be

shown how to roll the bristles of the round pointed brush.. 1a
the pala ot their hand to torm .. point.
For painting piotures, .. paint similar to a oon$1steno7
of heavy white sauo. 18 good.

YoWli children seem to tin4 thiok

paint e.sier to handle and to clean up.

Soap powder or deter-

lent. &44e<1 to the alxe4 patnt, hel.. to el1a1nate patnt troll

flaki.. ott when ch7.
It the tlu141t7 ot pait&t a.... to 'bother the ohild:rea,

perhapa for a while a

1801'.

atatio ..diwa auch .. ohalk, orQ'Ol'l

or ou.t paper WQu14 aatlaf7 the.

IlOre.

'01'

the M,1nner, two

120

colors of' paint are adequate; tor example .... brIght on. anet a
dark one.
When children are ready to handle more colora, prOVide
red, ,.ellow, blue" b1e,ok and whIte patn,t.

colora. ohildren sometime mix colore
blue and

WIth these basie

they work:

&8

•

green

yellow and black

=

~en

yellow and red

=

orange

blue and red

-

violet

red and yellow and blue

-

~y

orange and black or blue

=

brown

~ellow

to lIghten a color add white
In thIs research children paInted with caleimine powder

pa:tnt whieh was mixed quIte thIckly and had liqu1d detersent

added to 1t to keep the finished product smoother to the touch.
Aeoordtng to Knudeen and Chrlstenaen33
baaie

a.uW..l~l'J, !!!E.

2!l!!t.!!!l,

th...

-

are the

2i.',t~!I. t

Brushe. and other tool. auoh as
shav1D& bruah•• , apons•• , foru
and. broom com.

••••

~o

Containers, plastic:J metal or

• " • ..

!'o hold paint and to

las.l. chalkboard,

.. • .. •

'1'0

w....

o"'~o&Pd

Ott

and floor surfaces

Linol• • , till....\1&.

table

appl7 paInt

41.tr1but. ... .01·
lee t paint jar.
perasi t ohlldren to

pa1at on fir. UJ-

right and her1aontal
.1U'ta•••
••••

'to pretee' tbe floor

surtacee under tb•

....1. or oIlalkltoarcl
troa
tat

Ott o\U·taln rod. nooks
inael'ted lIlto ....1.

Na.tlli»

,aint, ,..,.er (cal.Saine) a1DCl

... .
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'1'0 aeeure paper to the
_ 1 or oUlk'Mard

••••

'1'0 .1ftl.l.. t;he ,.lat

,aper, new.prlat, l8xaJl saobe.,

••••

'let "SAt on

Shirt., d1tv:&l'ded or aprons

.... ,

To proteat ohl14ren t s

"..!lth wat.v to a thick
818ta0J'

COO-

printed or Uilpr1nted

SpOnpa or daap olotha
Stlcka

water

drips

N....

ooth••

pa1ftt Vl,.
•••• te
•••• 'let .tlr ,.1ftt
•••• IIJ.'o 01• • 'bftlh. . . . .
to m1X paint

All of the 1.... ll.ted aboY. . . . . al.o . .,1.,.. ta
.arJ!'J'1nC out the Naearoh UD4e. 41.41• •101& 1ft th1. pa,.l'.
ODe

Baoh

or th. . . . .teI'1al. 1.Dda it. a14 to the oo.pl.tlon ot th...

artlltloallr plartUl pa1nttna •••• 1ona whloh are alao b•••l11
DeJ'reM••oo,34 1Il AI',' M!!',lOft

whlch aN .1-.1 to th. teaoh1nS ot art.

41.0.... •...
Lup

teatur..

oN7Qlll, wax or

hard ,re•• _, pera1t tne ohild to QperiMnt 1ft MAl",l.tl••
Ixerol•• aD4 til. d.e'f'elopaaeat ot auo\llal' cemtrol.

CraJOftI aN

flexlbl. lnao!al' .. th.lr • • 1. cOIao.rned beoa.8 ohl1d.ren ..,.
. e the ,.1ftt, th. .148, aacl the end wl th .. Doh pN••"N
.. 18 N,u1red 1ft ol'4el' to aohl..,e . .t . .er the,. W1M.

l'AftP

area. of tla' 00101' a. well .. .etall. are poe.l_1••
P....l' patat 18 .o.ett... reterred to .. .014 wa'er

"iDt.

It..,. '"' .1... 1D . . .1 _ eODllat.nol.. 4epend1q

Oft
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ranee.

the purpo•• , whlob

tinSer palatlq.

trOll or41ft&l'7 palntial aotlv1 tl.. to

With thl. . . .lU1l lt 1. ,..alb1. tor ohl1dren

to palnt 1n out11ne on .0114 area., or to obtain latereattas

Lone

.1ngl1nS8.

handled brusbe. an4 a

talrl~

thlok c... latency

are ,en.ral17 advl.abl••
The "1'104 ot .ar1,. obl1dhood., troll one to ...en ,..ara

ot ag., approx1..t •• tbe
creatlv. ' ••e1opaent.

.tas••

Oreat1•• lapul••• are alao.t ••tlrel,.

••• 001at•• wIth ..tor aotlvlt7.
h • ..,. cto

tJ.

of _lpu1atlOJl and pre.,.bo110

AI the ohl1d -'oo.e. a.utt,

oreatlv. work w1 thout any aO.OIIPb71na utor aotl.1-

!h. 7O\U'lI ohl1d, h.eY.r, thlaka ... ONate. w1 \Il .....e-

..at••

AI the oh11.

crow',

17 cORt1n••• 1a .0.

fON.

the kin•• th.tl0 ••Jo,..nt undoubtedBut ira th. Greatl•• ,.1D.t of Yl. . ,

1t 1. th. v1aua1 reallsatloD of wbat b. baa .or1bbl.4 that latereat. hla.

Be ..... troa UftOOfttrolled .orlbbl.. to purpo.1.e

aorlbbl•• , up aDd 4_, c1rcular, an4 1IlXe4 11ft......_ t ••
In 4u. t1ae the chIld wIll aake known hI. ,..,... b,. aaal., bl.

work.
An

lntere,tlns .tud7, whlch 1m'ol....ct

nearl~

9,000 ohll.

draa of k1a4.rprt.R _ , w. . . . . . 1ft the frovtao. of Ontar10,
Canada, 1»7 Oal t.kell ,35 .. reported in Art lcIuoatlon lR the
nnd.rprt~.

'l'h.,. reter to the 1...1 ot "_lna what the ohlld

drawa n a. that ot the UDlpulat10n .tap.
Itase .a1'le, tor lQ41v14ual chl1dren.

'l'he dUratloR ot thl.

80ae chlldreR hay. talr17

~-----------------------------------------------12-'~
1.,11•••erioa 1IIpl10a1;1. . 1ft the at.,.
child who 18

ofta'1DI Ul4

.peol~

o~

'the pt01Rh

o~

_e

bl. work.

J:)raw1ft.l .. pailltlq" IIOdellq and. other tOr118 ot exprea ..

• 10ft prod.... 4ur1nl the "1'17 oreatl"....... ot .....10,...t

beSin to acquire uan1nl. '1'ber are u&IlS.JI8tul to
the ...... tha' clear purpee•• -r ......",ed.
that teaohe" aI1Cl pareata N00Ift1•• suob

~

oll114 1a

It 1. par&llOUJlt

purpo....

lfaY1q de-

.eloped a INpb10. altbouata .tl11 dlaara-tle, .... ot expre...
• 1Oft, the olU1e1 at thla polAt 1. lta17 to UN 1t

doea

.0 ~or

Be

'the ••tl.t.otlOft he .xperleac.. at the aco. .118-

aaent, . . . .11 . . tor tul'ther .ater;y.

Oood.eftou8b,36 1a 41a..
that obl1dNa at tltl•

But

cua.1n& her 1tCb11d.Jtea'. Draw1aptt to\Ul4
• tap

o~teft.

actuallr haY. a wle1e yarl.t7 ot .,.'bola.

!bl& ta.t aboul.

1ft41cat. t. teacbers that 1D41yl4uallt7 and lJWentl". . . . aN
1M11ml1nC to

_ow toRb

an4 abnlel be .aoourap4.

r.owear.14,31 1ft Cz!!ll"

M4 11M'"

1E!!1;h. calla attea-

tlon to \b. "'la'lona troll \b. _17 41aoOYerH .,."18 ...

,oate out ,bat "'......latlou are .1p1tloan" ..,.nloalu1J'
tile .......'loa of parte, . . . .1_ of
oba...a

ot

part..

!be•• oba..._ aN

_S~t

parM, . . .

8711bo1. tor the apre••101l of _tl0111.11,. 1Iapor'-t
~

M.a• • the,. ..,.

a.perlee•• ot a protOUll4 obarao"r, a taot aot too

tht. ... 1...1.

.~.t·

00 _ _ _ ,

A further _&111. . Is tha' the ohanp. • _ _at

ellOttonal 1Jltl••ao•• whlob tntl....lJ' 14_'1f7 tb.e obl1. vitia
bi. pe". . .1

athapt a' full ....,"••

1_.

1211-

deep fee11ng or ooncern.
will draw or paint wben

!bey re1nforoe the 1dea that ohildren
the~

reel th....lves 1n the 81tuation.

However, it is aore oommon at this level tor oh1ldren to
rea11ze that inert s,mbols oannot tell what

th.~ t •• l.

Children

reta1n an indiv1dual way ot oharacteriz1n& and ot expre.atna
reeliDla, of direotion and po81tlon 1n 8paoe.

Lowenteld38 haa Bugesteel some "'lopics tor Palnt1ni".
At tn_

as-

level trom tour throUSh aeven

are oentereel &l'1NDcI "Itt aD4

~ear.,

"a.v" t

I and . , ROther (al ••• )
I an4 . , houae (.1 ••• )
I

lUI

'nablq .., t ••th (t••th)

I . . 4r1nld.q rq Il1lk (1IOU'th)

I . . 'lowiDs ..,. no.e (no•• )
I . . eatlq IIJ' 'breakta.t (mouth)

I .. aearob.1na tor a ooin I 108t (hand, ens)
I . . pla7in& ball (aru, hand.)
I

aM

hurt1q 117 knee (kne.)

I

All

pl&71na

taa

(arma, lep)

I . . a1 tt1nS on the ..ins (body)
I am at the dentiat (teeth)

I am liatenins to the radio (eara)
I am reach ina tor an apple (han4)
I .. plek1na flowers (hand, arms)
I

....

am eat1n& with a spoon and a fork (mouth)

I ..

awlmJ1l1ng (le.. arms)

the.e top1oa
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I am gettlna a ring (tinier.)
My

birthday preaent (emotional relat1onsh1p)

My

doll (emotional relat1onship)

MY

party (emotional relationship)

I am tired (yawning, Mouth)

I am led by a pol1oeman aoross the street (eMOt1onal relationahip)
Whereas easel paint1q is

inti_te expresslon ot

IJl

..otiona, luu, or iMpressiou, .eparat.. troaa its aurreuad.-

Ins by a tr... which tntt.ate17

010•••

It ott troM lta enviroa-

Mnt, a aural i. part ot uoth.r whol., architecture.
.triotloDa whatsoe....r are related to

aft . . . .1

pa1Dttnc with

r ...rct to si•• , t.olUllque u4 .\lb3.ot _tt.r.

0" be reao....d troM •

wall vb......r ...1red..

Ifo re";'

Aft 8 . . .1 paint1a&

It ls a. .tbiq

1n Ita.lt, exlsttns top no oth.r purpoa. tbaa tor ita oreatlO8.

On. day the ohild wl11 .tart to t.ll stori.. while
throlllh bis _tiona ot scribbl1n&.

Be.., a.7,

aotaa

"tbis ia a

train, this 1. aaok.," or, "this is aother ..iDa sbopp1RI, tt
altholllh n.lth.r trt.1R nor a..k. nor aoth.r can H l'8coptseel. 39
'l'b.. nU&1ns ot scribbling how.....r i. ot the hlp•• t alanltiean••

tor the further ' .....lopunt ot the child, "ins an 1D4icatlon
that the child 'a th1nk1ns has coapletel,. ohanced.

Ulltl1 now

the ohl1d wa. p.rteot17 .atl.tled with the _t1ona th....l ••• ,
but henoeforth the ohild oonnect. with hi. . .tiona Imaginative
.xper1enoe..

He haa ohanced troM a k1ne.thetic th1nk1ns In

ot Motiona, to .. l_Sinatl•• th1nk1ns in t.l"II8 ot pioturea.

te~
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Thl•••01alv. chance can 01'117 'be appreolate., l t one oonsidera
that _at ihlnk1ns 4ur1ag a 11te apan 1. aou.mecl wlth thlnk1nS ln tertia ot plotuJte..

Jlentlon ot ever,. noun, aot10n,

a.soclatlon ot paat experlenoe. 18 Qul17 conaecte. wlth
i:uagil1.ative th1nklna.

Surel,., when such ereat atep.

11'1

OOOUl'

the mental srowth ot the ohlld, one expeota t.aohera to I1v.

aont14ence and encoaraaeaent 1n thia new k1n4 or thlnk1nc.
Becaua. ot It. laportance, the wrlter would llke to
etress .sa1n that lt 18 qulte obvloua that th• •xperleno. durin,

sorlbbllq 18 u1nl7 corm.ct.cl with ••tor aotlvlt,..

In. the

'-linnina, the laportant experleao. ... ••1"1.,.4 troll the .at18taetlon. ot _tor aotlvlt7, later troll the atta1Decl • • te17
.,l.ual oemtrol ot the 11M."

nate role ln .orlbb11nl.

aacI

Color pla,.. a deo14eel17 nborell.

It 40ea .,1 thout 8Q'1q, how....r, that

the ohl14 .nJo,.. the uae ot oolor _ Ht the .... ot

00101'8

41.ert

the ohl14 1n the l.,ortant _per18no•• need84 1n •• ta'll8h1rC

aotor co-or41aatlon.
!be ohl1d too Roh attracted ).,.

~.

... ot 00101" tN-

quentl,. .to,a hi. 8cr1bbllD8 and beline .,laahlna pa1nt on
the ,.,.1".

While tbla . 1 be • rel.... troll halon., and thl •

. .,. be iaportot tor the ohl1d, 1t . .,. beo_ • hahl t It 4oa.

too ott.n.

It aorlbb11ftl 1a tat.rtere4 with, It la the saae

kind ot interruption a. torc1n8 a r1lht handed oblld to

.cr1~

ble with the lett hands whloh "1' ,..s"lt 1. soae n.urot1c 'be-

ha.,lor.

~'~----------------------------------------l-~~
and ehoul,4 be acourapd b7 hm1ab1q proper _'.rla18.

•.,.1" illPOrtant IlOtlona are
8

tea. •

.0

pe..'

cbance

Bow-

clurlq th. ... .ina of aorlbbl1q"

I

1n the oh114' a tb1nld.q 18 talc1J'la

plac.,

the direct10ft ot thia tldaldna ah01llcJ be at1MUlate4.

ft.

example, .'DoVe, _ . the eJd.14 ..,., "th11 la aothar golDS
ahOPP1DS," the correot at1lllalatl_ would be, tlabow _

• •re

..ther pe. abopp1q. n

Are 70\1

.,1aS .1t1l her' . . .
CarT7 the Meleet,

lie

Or, "what .... lb. ahop tort

where ,... are.

Are JOU 11.1,1IIC bel'

WMn 11 tbe . .lcet 7ft oarJ7f" !be ohl1d.

ttl11 1"ftp0n4 to .ach of th. . . . .atlou b7.aJd.q . . . . .t l _
with bi. . . . . . ad pa1at, or cl'1Q'Oll8 Ud

,.,.1'.

the ptU1MNI.

bere 1s .ore ttl• •DO~t . f tbe MW 1MSlut1•• tb1aklllS

than the at!alation

'0 clraw

recopiaabl. o\),s.. t.a.

. .••'01'8

aN pel'feotlJ' ..tiarled wlth tale Itl'Okea u4 contlp.ratloaa the
child 18

_kina

whil. Mlq at1JlU.late4 1a b18 th1ak1q.

Gradu-

ally be relat.. thl. aor1bbll11& to the wor14 of repreae.nta-

t1cm. 40

Man7 works ot art aatlat.J th.ir creatore, ,.., tail to
aatlatJ'

...,.OM

ela..

'!'be,. are 1004 tor the oae wIlo Mel. tb....

thev exp.... ble 4ealre tor

tultl1~ntJ

but the,. lack tbe

ttJe fte ,all gol." (1 know not wbat) that wou14 -Ice

tectl.... ln ••tlar,.lnl the need. ot •

].a,..

1;b••

et..

DUllber of obeerYera.

'!h1. la DOt traua.tl0 tor the k1ft4erprtenera, tor In their own

wa7 tbe,. do allow • real OOftcera aacl curloa!.t,. tor thelr peen'
patnti_ aftCl other ettorta. theNtoN vb_ OS4eal " atat.a
that "all atead 1rl Heel ot art wh.ther.. creatoN or ..
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appreclative .1tn••••• ,n children lay this toua4ation 4uriftS
the vbol•• OBe art per104,

'-sun

ln th. kin4.rsarten.

C.rta1nl7 the art expres,lon ot cbil. and

ad~lt

CaB

start 1n the s.. w&7, 'tNt the 8111. are w1d.17 41tteNat.

'!'h.

urse to draw ln 70uaa chlldren 1, .all.. the artistic proo •••
and it. tora. are unlv.r'8l &aon, ch1ldren ot all ra.e, and
pona all ,rial tlve peopl.,.

Doh ehi14 18 8_17 aOiftS

throUib the sa.. ,ta,., ot .e••lo,..nt .. earlF .an, and the
,rowth ot ,.It .xpre'81on by pioture, .....lop, in ,.v.ral
Ita,e•• 4l
The drawlnp and patnttn,8 ot Puna children are not
art a. the adult ,ractlce. lt or underatanda it.

IDat.a. it

18 the ...tlonal

fo~

tn••nted b7 the ohild to reoord hl.

per.onal i4.a,.

lOr th. natural •••• lo,..nt ot the chlld there

IlUst be replar ami frequ.nt opportunltl•• to d.raw, palnt or
lIodel, and. the chol0. ot a,

~

••4i' a. po•• lbl••

In the new .duoatlon art ldentiti•• It,.lt with llt.,

art 1. no lonaer conaid.reel an lntrud..r on llt., but a real
part ot ••ery Pha•• of .chool experi.ac., a.,. '*1ant.42

lveX7 noraal peNon want. to elo oonatructl.. thinp J h. wanta
to turn hl. hand. an4 tntelll..nc. to .... k1ad ot work which

.atl.tled hl, creatlve 1nItlnat.

All healtb7 chlldren at an

early ale ,how .ark.....ldence ot the creatly. 1apul•••
"P.o,l. uk. a ar.at IIi. take in thlnld.ns ot chlld art
.ere17 a. a ,t.p to ,4ult art.
.3 If

It 18 , thtna tn lta.lt," "7a

~~---------,
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,

and not the la•• of

srownu,

peo,l..

oYer It wll1 ne.,.r eou .ptn."

Onc. It. blo•• o.1ns la

De"~ 8a,.. tbat "art 1. the

11vlnc and oonoret. proot that aan 1. .apable of restorlna
oonsoloua17 and tbus on the plan. ot ..anin., the unloa of
.en•• , n•••• lapul. . . .4 actlon oharaoterlstlc . f the 11.,e
cr.ature."
'alattna ahoulel be thought of as • per.oul 1aquap
expre •••d 41rectl,. ln tena of color, patnt. &ACI bn.h.

A

lmowle4,e of rule, the.rle. and principl•• 40•• not help th.
beglnner, but on the oontrarT If e.phaals" too auch ..,. coatuae hl..

MaQJ .xperleno.a and contlde.ce in the use of ..-

terlal. would 40 More than an,.thlng ela. to .1.,111'7' pa1nt1q
and a14 the artlat In the .xpre.slon he wi.h•• to aake, but

aoat of all he IIWIt ha.,.e a .trona ur.. to aa,. a_thlns about
what he teel ••
Conant45 found oertaln el•••nta of quallt,. In the art
experleno. are .lailar to tho.. beli..e. to exi.t ln the works
of art whlch are the tanslble produot. of .uch experience.

!he

a08t laportant el...nt. in an art experience .ould a,,.ar to be
tho•• whioh tend to ••parat. or diff.rentiate it fro. experl-

enc •• whlch are ord1na17, . .an1qle•• or neptlve.

'!'b•••• le-

••nt. Inclu4••
Sel.otl.e.... • Iaol.tina that whloh 1. • ••••tl.1 and .1Sn1tlcaat
1'ran.o.nct.nc. - 001rls

""OM what 18, or app.ar. to be .e.n,

r

.

~~--------------------------------------------------------~
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Truthtulness - Strlvlna tor honeat,., s1ncerlt7 .nd .rtiatlc
worth

Protoundne.s - Seekins In.lpt without 10•• ot brea.clthJ
penetr.ttns beneath surtace qu.lltie.
%atenaltT • Sharpeains rocua

Oft ••••ntl.l.'

d•• trine in.olv••

aent in what 1•••en or r.lt
Ora.erul.e.a - Se.kins tre.... rro. awkwar4ne•• , ahrillne•• ,
or overwiatenoe, ,reteniAI .ubtle',. ant 1atel',reUtl0. to

are portnJ'&l, de.ir1nc to be tree ot .tra1l1, art1aticall,.
beaut1ful, aov1q, ••e.
Bapbaa1.

«

pol_'

8tre8.1.. ..,.ota which appear artlatlcallJ 1.-

,ortant
Balance • Counterinl one .apect wIth another, altbOUSh ae14..
on an equiv.leat baaia
Proportion - 01v1n& unequal but ••11 related .aph•• ia to
various ele.ent.
ItbJ'thil • aensiDl, reactlns, and expreasing 1n peri0410 .equane ••

Con.latenc7 - Strivlns tor r.latedne.a without .uccumbina to
exce ••1ve orsanlzatlon or cverattent10n to detall

COIIlpreheuivones8 .. Givins attention to coverac_ w1thout
compul.lve thoroulbne••

unIt,. • SeekIns or4er and harmony without 10•• ot variot7
!be tollowinc are conant t • 46 li.t ot peraonal characteri.tic.
whtoh he believe. contribute to arti.ttc aro.tlv1t7*

r ..-_---------------------.
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Heredlty - Artletlepotentlal
Talent • A•• thetl0 1a811ht

A•• thetic awarene •• - See. arti.tlc torm In fllms, llterature, 4raaa, .ualc, clan•• , .e well •• in the partlcular area 11'1
whlch he vorica
Peroeptlvenea. - K••n vl.ual awarene••
Inventlven••• - Porwarcl looking, an inncwator
Plexibl11t7 - AdJu,ta hi' reactiona to endl••• chan,._
Plueno7 • Hi. work 1s la.e. with meanifts and 4etatl.
:tnt.llls_n.ce - In 1 t. broadest

-aa1nC,

in_lll....e oem-

tribute. to the oharecterlatlca whioh are believe4 to contribUte

to .lpit10ano. in the art exper1enoe.

In. the aarrower

deflnitlon of intellllence, ence believed to be measurable )7
paper and pencil t •• ta - e.en 11'1 the deflnitlon of tntelll,enoe
a8 a ..ntal or faot lathertns oapa01t7 - there 18 no evidence
to prove it. positive oorrelation with an individual'. artistic Or ae.thetl0 potential.
Conant 41 ha. an explanation of hla last .efinltlon aboYe,
ooncerning intelllgence.

Moat artlstically and aesthetical17

gifted a40le•••nta and adult. are intelligent; they are bright,
thoulhttul, reflective, analytic, and able to synth.sIze 4ata.
!bey u.ually have ,ood ".01'1•• , aore often for broad ooncept.
than for .inor details. which, in artistie matters, function
a8

data-prooe.atnl ..ohin...

Intelligence would se•• to oon-

tribute to the .rt .xperience, but r ••••reh to date haa not
indic.ted In what va18 th••• hu.&n attrlbute. are relate4.
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Aptitude., ineluding those moat oruo1al to oreatlYe
tbinkIrl1. are theulht to be det.rmined both by heredIty an4
bY learning_

Although heredit7 maY' set the oeillng above

which the individual eannot develop under the moat favorable

circU8atano•• ot lite, it can be aately laid that rarel,. doe.
anT indIvIdual reach h1e oe111n1 •

..a.ure!!nt

or CrtatlYlt,

Muoh attentlon hal be_ pye. reo ••tlJ' to th. _a.ureIIl8nt ot oreat1vlt,., lAr,al,. ••• r ••lllt ot tha wide

.1•.

ea1Da-

tlon ot 1nyeattsatlon. report•• in two 1962 publi.ationa,
Creatlvltl

!!4

+Sta111,.ao!, I5Rlorat&!BI wIth Gltt•• Stu...t.

by Jaoob W. Get••l. aa4 JlblllP W. Jaok••n,,48 ... CJuJ.41g Crt..
at1"e '.ralent b,. B. Pau.l Terrelloe. 49
The.. two boolea, al.o cl1••u.... al.wheN 1ft till'
haye In.pIred .uch ell.oul.ion and

4a~te.

to. reoent articl.

by WItt,.,50 h. revlew. Robert L. thOrndlk.-,51 optnlona
subJect.

,.,.1',
Oft

thl,

Allot th••• in••• tl..tor. . . . .rt wIth .... v.h...noe

that cr.atlvlt,. 1. 4irterent an4 cli.tinct tro. the t,.,. ot

a~

stract intelllseno. that 1. . . . .ur.d b,. our •• tabll.he4 Int.l11,ence and .cbol•• tlc aptltud. t •• tl.

In .upport ot thl.

polnt to the qult• •cd.at correlatlona th.t

th.,

th.,. obtain betwe.n

conYentlonal Int.llleenoe t.at. and teat. th.,. h ••• 4 ••1ane4
to .e••ure a.peeta ot or•• tlv1ty.

Correlatione 01t.. ha••

t7P10.117 ranse4 tro. ne.r .ero to a. hlsh .. pemap•• 40.
AlthoUSh Get •• l. an4 Jackaon are ..ph.tlc 1n polntlas

"r - - . - - - - - - - - - - - . ,
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out the low correlatlon. of th.lr t.sts wlth IQ, th.y .a7
nothlng at all about the equal17 low corr.latlona aaons the
"oreatlvlt7" teata th....lv•••
Wltt,s2 aa78 another crltlc, C,Jrll Burt, haa also
stresa.. the fallur. ot the author. or the t.ats of creatlvlty
to provide Intormatlon conc.rnlng th.lr rellabll1ty and valldlt7
and has qu.stloned the a.suaptlon ot a sen_ral creatlvlty tunc-

tlon.

!h. .xtenalon ot our appralaal tnatru.enta to aapects

ot 41vers_nt

ad

productlve th1Dlclns 1. an _xolt1n8, prOll1a1q

tle14 tor Inve.tlaatlon.
"aalll'eMnt ot Int!lll,e•• e
Iacl.lv14ual8 ditt.r In tatellectual ablllt7, 1IIc)f. .r53
cite. two 41.tinct conceptlonal (1) Galton-cattell 14ea that
int.llectual .blllt7 .anlte.ta It.elt In

.~pl.,

418crt.1aatlv.

tunct1on1ns, aDd. (2) the BlJlet not10D that ooplt1...e ab1llt7
refleot. It.e1f 1& .ore COMplex tuaotlonlnc.
In reoent 78ara 8pe1U"ltaft

f.

tactor ot pDeral tatelll-

,.no. 14.a ba. been 41.appearlq becau.e ot the tollowlll1 controver.lal subJect•• 52
IQ oonstu07 was tal.e' va. true'
Predictlon failure.

in

1Ddlvldual .a•••

IQ te.t. retlect M1441e ola.. value.
IQ .tan41qa to.ter un4e.lrable expectatlons reprcl1Jls
school a.hl......t
Too areat .tre.s on· ,.neral Intelll,.noe oaused .clue.tora

~~~--------------------------------------------1-3~.
to Ignore other po.sible abl11tles.
General Intel11,enoe ha. not been lost in the trend to
test aore &I'l4 IIOre abl11tle.) lt wa••ere17 ai.plaoe4 b7 a aOre
.1.placed e.pba.l,.

Baa ,eneral lntelll1880e ha4 &D7 releyanoe

1n creat1YltJ1 !'he detinitlon ot oreatlYlt,. 1s oontoun4e4 b7
tbe diyeralt7 ot .ubarea. wlth1ft the tle14, the crlterlon
proble.. are tar tro. 11oked, and

.0

llttle 1. known a..out the

creatlye prooe.. that aea.ur1Rs lnatru.ent. are , . .tl...
cbo.en on a trial and error ba.i..

JIolfeaar

pre.wae. that the

role, l t &n7, ot ,e8eral lntelllsenoe ln oreatlYlty would. inore.. e aa we pa.a trom art to raual0, to arohl tecture, to
literature, and. ttr_ to aclenoe.
In 1950 OUl1tor455 stated that we would ha.e to look
well beyond the boundarle. ot the IQ It we are to tathom the
domaln ot creatiYlt,..

Later he stated. that oreatlve taleat

oannot be accounted tor In terms ot hlsh lntelll.enoe or IQ.
!heae orlterla are lnadequate an4 haYe been larae17 reaponalble
tor the laok ot proare.s ln the un4eretaa41ns ot cre.ti.e
people.
A441nC to this debate, Wltt y 56 relterate. that .eneral
tnteilleence baa a role a. • ,our08 ot variance in creatlY1t7
11.ts or taotore 4erl.,e4 theretro..

Hi.

three atat_nt. oon-

oem the•• elYe. 010••1,. with the toplc ot thia reaearch paper.
In a later chapter tbe.. polnt. are di.ou••ed a. the,. conoern

the pre.ent stud,._
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1.

At the blP. IQ le...ele there ..111 be a ...erJ' wlde raqe

of creat1vlt7. where.. u ..e so down to ayerace IQ .. and on
down to lower 1eyela, the .oatter tor oreatlYlt7 wl11 be le••
and 1••••

2.

Ravin, a hleb IQ la not a suarante. ot 'Mini oreatlveJ

hav1n& a low IQ ..ana oreatlns 1. lIIpoa.lble.

3.

It reulna to be .een whether or not the so-called

creatlYlt7 te.t. and/or taotors 4erlve' theretr.. haye appreciable yalue aa predictora of actual creatlYe pertor.ance.
Educators are belnc told that 1t 18 1II,ortaat to Identl17
oreative talent ear17 in 11te. hence one ne... DOt be aur,rl....
that the search

see-

down to the kinder,artea le...el wlth olalaa

of .uccea.tul l4entiticatlon.

Creatlvlt7 te.ta are preau.e4

to be better tor thi. purpo.e than the IQ te.t. becauae ot the
debate. conoemine the oonstano7 ot the IQ.

Crltio. ot th1.

Viewpoint .tre.. that ab.olute17 nothlDS 18 knowa about the
stabi11t7 of .tan41nsa on creatlYlt,. te.te.

!he IQ te.t••

known to be 1.pertectly yal14 .. predictor. of outatan41n1

aohleY••ent In llte, are strua11n& not to be replaoed by the
ereatly1t7 teata, known to be ot unknown Yal141t7 a. predlotor••

Progr..... detlne. b7 a_e aa eh_e, ie

in

the otfln" ..

evidenced b7 nu.erou. docu.entarle., whlch cona14er intelllgence and. creatlYlty equal17 chellenclng.
Wlth ao .uoh .erioua attentlon balDS elven to artlstl0
expr••• lon an4 Ita relatlonahl. to ereatlv1t7 and intelllsence,

rr . .

hopes there UN lie no tIlrth.r t.ar anel Gonoem. a. Y010:
b1 oaborn57 that art might oontlnue to get the tas end of J'rldal'

arternoonel
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CHAPTBR V

IIft'BLLIGDCB AND CUA'lIVIft
1. '1'BB XIDDOAftD

All the areat revolutlons In -.n t • 11.e.
are ..4. 1n thoupt. When a ch.... take.
place ln .afttS thOUSht aotlon tollow. the
dlrectlon or tboulht aa a Ihip tollow.
the direotlon 8".en b7 It. rudder. - Tolat07
Baolgs£«ND4 ot tat Probl. .

When tile ehild eatera k1n4erprten he t1rld.a hi.elt . . .,.

troa hla r.-l11ar ta.11r enYiron.ent tor the tirat tt.e 1ft hl.
I1te.

In thl. n. . ataao.pbere he 1. u.e41ate17 oofttrolltecl

with a DeW .'1"1•• ot a4Juat.eata.

!hI. a •••.,. of I1f. clltt...

troll the 80elal I1t. he found. hl...1t 1ft up to now.

he .1.1ted.

&raM.'.,

ba,. atten4_

Heretofore

hl. a\lllt., 11111&184 wlth 00\181u, aa4 per-

S\Dld.,. School.

• . . he 18

a.iDa

to 1i..e 1Ja 01...

dal1,. aORtaot 1fl til thlrt7 other tlve ,.ear 01u GO a18.

are

taciQI thls .arlet7 ot cball. . .1na oo. .ltl....

IDolucleel in thl•••rle.

or

aclJUtMnb, the ohtl• •eta

thl. 'Drancl new adult in hta llte .ho wll1 "

hla teaeher.

Her

per80ullt,. 1. uauall,. qulte "Juta_le b,. tbl. tt.e, tor OY.r
the ,.ar. ahe
~t

haa

lateracted with nuMeroua perao. .llt,.

to the ohll., tbl. IJ'OWDU' wll1 be the louroe

or

.artatl

ellaol,-

linea . . ataDelarel., plus tNed_ aDd. bapp1ae•• tor the k1adercart.n

,..ar.
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Child to oh114 "1&t10D.hl,. w111 be Rext .D the 70\Ul&ater', asenda or a4Juatment..

SUre17 up to now the ohlld haa

,1&7." 1f1 th othere 1n hl. ne1pborho04 aDd bo...

'lb••e cOIltaot.

have been cood tor baoksround experienoea and provlde a 11ttle
baoklol ot reae"..

Now, how•••I"" tile cblld wl11 neet . . en-

tlre rooaatul ot ohll4ren, hOlM,eneoa in s1.. and

as.,

aM

V81"'Y

81ailar in natlonallt,. anel parent oooupatlo., but heteropne-

oua ln tntelllsenoe and oharaoter tralta.

Rot oJ'll,. wl11 th1e new relatlonehlp M one to one, 'but
1t w1l1 be one to thlrty-plu..

Here 1s where we flnd 1004 de.-

onatratlon8 of tntellisenoe whioh oan be ob.erYed 1»7 tbe
in II&nJ' "78-

te.~.r

Certa1Dl1 In.tinot, eraotlon. aaotlvatlon and nUII-

erou. stimUli intluenoe the obil"1 behavior al.o, but each ot

th••• reactions le allo tled to hls lntel11lence.

POI" exaaple,

the teacher does not ..rel~ ob.erYe extrovert. and 1ntro.erts;
rather, ahe looks tor the IIIID7 tUe qullti•• whloh blend. toaether wlth the intelleot and l1.e

h1. actlon..

8 . . . . . . .ure

ot 41reotlon to

Becau•• ot 111l1ted 1001al ...nttta. up to ttll.

tl.. , the taacher frequently a,al,ta the oh114 with th••• tunctlou.
_ the .se ot tlY., • • t oh114rea bave outsrowa the oon-

tine. ot their h.... and enter lnto this new 8001al 11t. quite
w1111n&lT.

Soolal disoourse rae... 11 ttle eaoourapMltt J bUt

aoclal polltenea8# aharlnc, liat.nina and tos.themeaa need
further lnterpretatlon by the teacher.

!bus.e a•• that kln4er.

sart.n chlldren are pr•• ented wlth a total17 new .a7 ot 11tes

r
the kIndergarten cl...roOli aM allot 1 t. 1nhaltl tant.. aa4 exeept tor ate. chlldren with .ore .erlous adJustMent diffieultl•• , the .. jor1t7 ... t the •• new peraonalltle. an4 atrance
surroundtnsa quite well.
th1_ explanation ot

.4apta~1lit7

.a a 100d ....ure ot

1nt.111..n08 and an ianate w1lllngness to ready themse1ve. tor
the1r new 4al1:r 11v1nl w1 tb other f1ves 1n kindergarten, app11••

to all newcOIIera ancl 'Mllan1nC ldMarearteaer..

Certalal,. eaoft

chIld baa 1n4iyldual. quIck, on the spot r ••ctlona to hia new
rooa, his teacher, an4 at least thlrt7 other boy. and airl. who
allo have ·all the needs, desires and capabilitie. he haa d.eveloped up tb thls tI.e •

..14ence ot tnt.llliance
!he new approach to 1ntel11cence and 1nt81l1,enee

te_ttna

18 one 1n which we no lonaer take the reaulta ot taat1q .. tile
on17 toundation upon Wblch to Juts•• chlld or an adu1t. 1

Rather, the tlnal conclualon abould. be checked.

_wi

the

N-

aulta ot oth.r pa7eholoaleal t •• t •• and __ .oapared with a
p8,.ch1atric or 80clal ••rYl•••••luatlon ot the ohlld'. hl.tor"
and

current oOilplaut..

w.

auat a1.0 watoh an4 ••1Sh the qual1-

ty ot this rea,.... asatn8t tho.. .nloh the .ubJect 11••' to
2 -.11.... that bl.
other que.tlona Oft the .... t •• t.

.ro..

emotlonal atabIl1ty at the tt.. he 18
an intl••nce in hi.

takins • t •• t .an ••11

perto~o ••

Becau.. kln4.rprten utlll... aohl•••lI8Jlt &ad. ut.lli-

be

r __-----------------------------.
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,ence teats, this topio 1a timel,. and should not be taken
As one evaluates the varioue trenda in 111tel11,8.0.

lightly.

tasting and theorie. of intelligence, one wonders whether,
instead ot 4evelop1q new teata .. we paul. uae our 014 te.ta

whlch h.". a\1rvl.ed tifty ,.ears of ..pirical applioatlon and
then a1ve a tuller, more d7nam1e moan1ng to them.

Past intor-

mat10n discovered in education and PGyanolol1 are .ttll Our
toollh

The cl1n1eal payeholo&iat, who 1s c0R8tant17 eM.ayorial

to evaluate people diagnostically .. readily learn.a that PB7oho-

analytiC theoI7 and dynamic th1nlc1ns are

1&05 t

helpt\ll in th18

task.
!nt.llisenoe teet., "'Ilde. evaluat1n8 ttle inte1lttetual

facets

or

the perlonalit,.. teat: perception, "o.1....1r.ot.4 110-

t1vation, real!t7 ....reD•••• and.

re.ltt7"~I7,

lan.paae deYel

opment .. tlexlbl11tJ'. ranta.7. e.o ...14.al, obJ.ct 41reot." lUlX1et,.

insilbt, metioulo.lt,. and repetition coapul81on. 3 Tne•• are
factor. that have to do with the 1ntesratlve aDd detenalve power
of the personality. tbat ls. with

eco..d.evelopaaent.

hrtheJ'llON,

lntelliaenae teata tap 8uah variable••a moral Ju4Saent, loolal
habit formation. the abilltie. to 4el&7 iapula1ve action aa4 to
tollow commanda.
In tnt.lll.ftoe: A Pl!Mlc APErMch Frea4 trequent17

state. and reentoroe. her t1n41nca that the IQ. el... not rell&1I1

conatant.

She be11evea that our at.lli••noe 1. vaatll' d.pendent

on our personaltt7 .. th.t 1t 18 iAter4epeD4.ent w1th aotiona. eaVironm8nt and _due.tional tao

One cbl14 _,. be _tter aMowed troll tb. out.e' to arasp
what

1. co1n& on aro\UlCl hl. than another, and to 4.al witb it

Intelllseatl,._

It 1. Dot -.lle••' how••ar, that baalc tat.l-

leotual a ..l11tl•• are inborn &D4 .taT coaatant and unalt.red
tbl'OUpout I1t...

Int.ll1pac. 1. a tuaotlon ot th. total fer-

.onallt,., Dot an 1.olated abl1lt7 or coac1...ratioa ot i •• lat84
laltom abl11tl••• 5 lieN" cum n&411,. ... tha' th. k1D4erprten t ••ch.r h.. her work .all d.rbed.

l' 1. to "1"1.. out

th••• a'111tl•• and ba.a tb•• flouriSh tor the beDetlt of the
chl1d.

It 18 Dot a ••••••ry to 41 •••ot • h..an

'-Ina

anate.1cal-

1,- or -11_117 in orelaI' to underst... hl... the 11.lns huaaa
belna can an4 ..at be understood In hi. all.a. pul••tial totall'7-

Cluleal P87cholop.t. haY. le.rned.,

•• .olentltloal1r ••114 tor rea.arch to

'00,

tha' It 1. Jut

.tu.,. •

ataal. Indi.idu-

al 1ft hl. totality •• It 1. to puraue statl.tloal .tudl.s of
croups ot persona 1ft • partloular population.
'ltle X1nd.erart8n

!!:!En

Ia there a relatlonahlp bet•••n 1ntelllsenc., seneral
eapre••lon in the ola.srooa an4 creatl.e art expr••• lon? DB th.
-.1orlt;,- ot obaerYatlona there ha••e.... to be a relationship.
Where

there 1. no acoorct betw••n sood out••r« ph,..l.al and aen..

tal expre•• lon

in

the kln4erprten It 1. the preol•• d.utJ' ot th.

t.aoher to take 4.t1n1te .te,. to reJ18.d7 th1. altuatlon throu.p
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the

U ••

ot h.r knowl.... ot ohl1d ,870holocr aa4 .... lo~t,

and with the a14 of the

.anr t ••chins helps

found In tbe klDder-

prt.n.
Several 7ears a,o the wrlter conduct.d re8earch Into the
pI.,. preterenoe. of kin4erprten boys aa4 111'1..

were ola•• ltl*<1 accord1Da to _ntal

ace.

and the,. ..re ob••" "

In tbelr peraonal cholc •• ot aotlve or ,.••lve
t ••cber in

'ftte ohl1dren

pla~.

Both the

achool aa4 the pareat 1n the heM reo oNe. the ti_

01 p18,. .ct1Tlt7 1n wblch the ohll4 partlo1pate4.

Arter the

oOllpletion ot the 8U"e,. 1t ... conol'Wle4 that chll4Na ot lower
mental .... sen.rall,. preferred pl., with JbJal••1 outlet8,
whlle the upper

_nul .....

cho•• actlvltle. that require4 .0118

intellectualization.
Mere17 troll 11v1ag 1n eme '. l1111te4 enYlronaaent. the

kln4.rsarten 01...1'00., a good a.ount of

yalua~l.

iRter.atloa

18 revealed If one 1. attentlv. an4 attuned to th••• vltal huaan

relatlonahl,., JUDloI' al...

When ohlldren

are enero_aed

11l art

areatlvlt,. 1t Is helpful to anallZe some ot the teatur•• invo1....4 1ft tbe.e

proo......

Of pr1aa!7 laportanoe la the e..-

tlona1 at.'111t7 .erlved froM p&rtlo1patiOll tn art

.xpr.a.l~.

Seoond1,. i. the pure ••J-.,.ent 4erived trea expr•••tna oae'a
thoUShta tro. within, pure1,. ••11Ulta17.

!laUd1,., ani.tlc pu.r...

8ulta, ••,.01a11,. clraw1q an4 pa1nt1q 'bee... tiM ...,.. tor
chl1clren to tell a

."17 ot their ..atal 4...10,..llt, re••"l118

pow.r, tat.11MtU&1 aa4 perceptual araap ot the "athetloa.
Aa tar a. klD4eraartea t.aohera are conoerae4

~.

lntel-

r
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lis_nee of

manr

ohlldren .... to be refleot.. 1n what the,. pro-

duce artistlcallT_

Aa behavior 18 influenced to • larae .x-

tent by int.lll.e."e, tbua _at part. of the PI'OIl"''' reveal
better cooperation, partlcipation, fuller interpretation

•

L~d

keener interest on the part of aoat 1Dtellectually normal and
superior children.
EYen it tbe intellectually 1••• endowed obil.,.. . . .re

not point" out to

118,

.e oould tollow their lIOVeaenta and

activit1es 1n el••a, tor the trained obeerrer 40ee not need to
have t1.e 7ear 0148 <litter.nti.ted..

'!'be uperieneed teaoher

of the lower elauntal'7 aractea baa .erta1ft proven a taadards tor

measuring thoae wIth whom ahe 111'8. in a da117 ..atlns ot the
m1Dde.. and. the child. who 18 capable, lateN8ted, and. .111iftl to

torse ahead wl11 b... tun wh1le he l.ams.
'lbe sl1'1cere teacher a180 will keep the ohildren uppermost
1n mind who up to the present t1me have not reaoted in a posi tty.

war to the prosrall.

It was Juat broUSht to the attention of the

:Nlader that the IQ maY' net be constant # accorcl1nc to

Pr....

'ftlla

writer 18 1ftcl!'" to agree and baa ae.n evi4ence in her ola••••

ot an awaken1ac

OJ.\

the part ot oertain ch114NJ1, atter the7 ha••

been 8u'bJeo"cl to an aotlve, ohall.nain, procraa whioh alao al-

lowed ..,le time

to~

selt expre.aion 1ft artlatlc pursuits, such

as drawinc and. pa1lrt1na, a. well as tree40a to exaain.. 'book.,
work pus.l•• , ••k que.tlona, and ocm4\lot al.,le expet-l. .nte.
III k1n4erprtel1 the ttrat _Jot' 11lteppla7 of &rOllP rela-

tionships 18 pre••nted. to the tlve year old. tor heretbe chl1.

r
141

dren wIll lle leaming to I1ve together and be 1ntroduced to
attltud~s

whIch they have as 7et not been summoned to use.

'!'here wl1l be IJUUl1' 1nhIb!tiona to ad Juetunt , but the greater
ntUlber or chIldren viII take thIs 1n their stride.
'!'he cooperatIon

the :school lDtage.

or the home 1s an. asset in

As the wrl tel' _tI0ne4 ."DoVe

.tabI1~~z1ng

.at cb11c!ren

do not manIfest outward expression tor every phase or their
deTelopm.ent I but thq all need ..suring reentorce. .nte just the
same.

Love~

••curit,., and underatand1nl at home an4 sohool h.lp

to bridge the stransenea. of racetll'l1 new Jth7sto&l emirona that

are already teemins with human aot1vat1on.

scae evidences of the etrect ot intel11gence

Oft

behavior

are the aoceptance ot teaoher d1rectlons and ,.er 4eolalons.

Cooperatlon In group actIvIt1es, and wl111ngne•• to be • leader
as .ell as a tollo"er., 1s a me.sure ot a realiatic approach.
'1he ldndargarten program should eneouraae broad horizons.
Through oonversatlon, musl0, stories and games the teaober in-

troduce. the ohild to lite.

The kindergarten 18 one ot the

finest lalJoratol'ie8, easill' avallable, to wa'eb the

arowtb

of

inteillsence in regard to the developmental quOt18Rt.
!he klndersarten teacher w111 a4mit that perfectIon In
performance 18 not attaIned. tor .ve17ona" tor

80ae

ch11dNll

have problems whieb require consid.erable ti_ and ana l,.. i ••

How..,er, wben a ohild of adequate phnlcal and mental maturation
meeta 0__ taole8 and opportunitles, it 18 talcinattns to ob••rwe
bi. handling

or

the situations.

Coupled wltb the nft "ll..,lDI tepther" at_aphere. it

I..

i8 tbe prl..ry reapon.l_l1tt,. or tbe kln4ersarten teaoher to
know when sbe la neede4 to

ural or pb,.alcal a.atatano.,

and JUlt a. taportant when abe should let nature take Ita
callrle.
tile opt1.laua atand.ar4aor behe"ior anc.t •• It expression
are lntr04uoe4 In the claaa, 1n the hope that

th....

nicet1.. ...

ettort, oourte.", ooopttratlonjJ d.epenobtllt,., and 8004 Pepport
w1th Multa an4 chl1clreft .. wlll help thea to p t alons 1ft tbe

world outelele ot ld.ruIersartell. whare the•• tnlta -rae 8.peola11y
ellsen.tial.

BetQs able to Itstea to and part1clpate in converaatlon,
mualo, tree play and ...... t1'.t. art18tioally are further
•••v_nta ot 1lltelllpnce.

'lb. wrt taro con.id..."

tnt.lli,-Me

aa one outwarct .....re or tile ...,. cb114r-en Nact to people and
tblnge.

We ba.... all beaN adults' oOllllllenta on cbIldren.

8uoh

as" "M7 aurt nlece," "OIl, fI7 graftCl4aupter 1a ao 'bPlghtl lt
"Certainly.,.

80n 'a

11ttle boy can tell you .11 a)tNt .1et8,"

and "!'0d.a7t. chll4NIl talk.talk-talkl"

which

O~I'

'.l'h.ese are all

..,.8

in

tellow adult. and ohildren as well, ape tore.el'

a •• e ••1na the new generation.
It 1e Rot ...~ tor the teaoher to 81tbaok and let a chIld
get brui... 811Otlonally but the growth thua clerlyed 1.. 1.18118.117
rewanli",.

Tbe

~aQh.r

thoulcl not trJ' to be • psychi.triat.

She ehQuld. underatand the 01\114

f.

Me•• tor emotIonal and Ml\tal

h.al th" how.".er I arul ahould be .llle to recapi.. the dancer

slenal..

the teacher aboul« under.tand th. . . .tlonal 11ra ot

tbe ohl1dand should real1.. that allot her prooedurea In
ola•• either help the chl14 saln areater .aourlt,. or al•• hl.
a fealina of tn••curit,..
tlons

01'

All ,roe.duPe. either build frustrarell... MllIlons. 6

!b. teacher . .t Nfta'ber tbat ItJ' th. . . . . '1'0084\1.1'8

ahe _,. l1.,a aecurlt,. to the 'brl&bter
the aeourl ty

or the 1... a'ble

ehl1~

obl1dre..

aa4 uruteM1ne

Al tboU&b _tal 11lM••

1, rarel,. the ...,...1_111'7 ot the .ohool alon., tha aoh••l .aft

contrlbu'e

'0 • ,.Ad...,. whlob ha. been ••t&'b118b•• at b....

When . . oona14.r Ift'elI ie.nce •

behavlor 1ft the cla.,noa.

in l ••miq.

ODe . f

Ita

."lIft.

Is

M •• lpllAe Is an l.,.rtaat ta.tor

'!'he toll.,las atat...nts Ibow us h_ ela.. .1••

ottfm d.teNt• • how lllIoll oPpol'tualty the child pta to enroMucational oppoptl1nl i7 1. laproyecl
It 01••••1•• 1. oontrol1". Conant7 In hl. lMok, 1.1!!!,! ~

01.. thl. tntel11'....

8u~".,

oone1WS•• that thlpt,. should be the 11ld.tecl enrellMnt.

Aa of tocla,., data a"ppIl" by the DA rea••roh 41y1s10n re.eala
that onll' 2~ of vUn _oh001. h ..... enrollMnt. ot 31-35, while
21~

ot our cit,. olaaaro... are oyer-orowd.d with thlPtJ'-81x

children and more.
!be oo.unlcation

elaaa.a increaae in

81...

proo.s...
It

tend to 'brea.k down when

beC0Me8

Virtually i.,o881bl. to

hold attention, tocQ ob••1'VatlO1'l, guide th1nk1ft8 and enoourage
learnll\g.

Beht:Y10r probleMa becOMe

1ar r .la•• es.

"When

e1...

lION

.r

a challence UOI\I

81•• reach•• 40 the

!'l'w"be~

ot
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trouble makera 1. 4ouble4.

unra.orable conditlon. do relate

with trouble,w atate. Hubbard. 8

In a larp cl... , the teacher can deteot the 4aftpr

alana1a ledlq to .1sbehaYlor le.. • ..117, &I'd thereto" 1.
unable to ..pl07 prev••tl.. ....ure. aa rea4117 as 1ft • normal
.1•• el••••e......1&tl_ troll ftOraal , ....tor ooulet be ft8cl1lJ'

noted.

ta...

Il\UIbeN

apre•• u4 tratra-. . . . teachan, •• -

,..lal17 newo ...r. to the fle14 ot t . .obiDC. wbo Ila... ....,. othar

conditione to "oo.e t.-l11er with.

It too auoh tt.e 1••peat

on 41.clpllne, le.. tta. 1. lett tor lnatruotl0B an4 the te.Ghar r.el. inadequate aa4 let down.
In klnel.rprta• •a t1D4 the ,robl.. ot O'Yerorowd1A&
moat vltal.

Authorltl.s 1ft the tle14 .uesest kind.reart...

ot tw__-tl.e, while larce 01 t7 sohool. otten oar17 thlrt7-tlve
tour

an.

t l•• Jeer 014..

!hI. 1. not talr to the child, tor he

nee•• the teacher'. atteatlon to cope .1th 1R41y14ual 41trereac •• which

0aD. be

oharmeled 11lto tine 1Atelleotual purl"lt••

GeM. .l lfttelllpnoe Is hlp17 .1p1tloant ill relation

to &nJ tora ot oon4uot b7 .hioh persoaal!t7 .., be manite.te.

tor It proYl4e. the background asa11lat whioh other characteristio.
4...lop and. ill the 11pt of whloh the7 . .t be . .aluted.

III

reprd. to tnt.sratlon and a4J\18"nt. aoN..,er, 11ltelllpllCe

cunot proptrl,. be 41arepr4e4.

All 1R41ylclual 18 ••14 to " ••11

a4Juate4 whe. bl. other capac1tle. - hi••001abl11t7, .ner."
ob.ertulne•• , ..-tlonallt7 and the 41reotloa

or

hls tateresta

are balanced an4 .e.elo,.. 1R k••p1nl with hi. . .ntal abtllt" aa

r~------------~
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displayed'in hie .ver",.,. aotivitl.,..

Hence the measurement ot

1nte111sence oomprl.e. an iDportant a.pect ot per••nal1ty
stucl,..9

IntellIgence was the firet, and to date, 1t reMain. the
only traIt tor which aD7thins approaohinS a real17 adequate

objeotlve t.at baa been , ..la.d..

Aa a _ra1 ractor, 1ntelll-

seno. 18 or .tach a nature as to perraele 1A areatel' or 1...
decree, all one'a aotlv1t1...

Con...uently ••1tuatlona oale.-

Iatect to ellclt lntelllpnt beha... tor UJ' be .taadartll.... and.

preaented_ as

OIl

an 1ntel11senc. exuinatlon.

8\lch teata are

obJectlv. in the ..... that ...rt reaotiona are ..alured &ad

It 1. ,.••1ble to pre8«nt the re.u1t, 1a .or. or 1••• exaot
quantitatl.... teru.

Intel1ipnoe,

01'

the laok ot 1t" 11 41s-

1"Y"

pl.,..4 1ft the 8.t\1&1 'e.tlq 'ituatl8R &ad. .0 a,. 'De e},••
and. _.aured..

!be ca.e i8 4itt.rent wltb other per-aonallty tratte.

The, are Dot

80 . . . .rally

.anite,t.d,

be1n& ob.ervabl. aa a rule

only UDder olro-..tanoe • .oich 1t le .1ttl0.1t or 1.,..slb1. to
reproduoe in the paJCho1ol1oal laborator,r.lO

CreatIvity and lltelll,,!".

"An outsrowth or mo.t tnt.lll&eft0e 18 creat1v1t7."

It baa

lone been r.o.plaed. that oreatlvlt7 1• • dUtlnp1ahlnl oharao-

terlstic or outatan41Dc 1Ddlv14..1a 1n al..at ..er,r tl.14.

"It

haa been .enera117 ooaoe4ect that the po••••• lon ot hlah lntelll-

..noe. ''"tal talent ... t.ohn1oal aidll. 1, not en. . tor
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outstanding au.c•• a.

It hal alao been r.oosPize. that cre.tlvi-

tY' ia important in sc1entifio 41.0"8l'7, 1.JWenticma and the

arts," sa,-a B. Paul Torranoe, -11 in hle book, Qu1cl1!;!l Creatlv.

-

Talent.

Torranoe fUrth.r states that decre..nta in creative

th1n.k1ng ablllty Ul4 1n oreatlve produotlcm . .,. occur at a)out
a,.. f1.... , lUae, aM twel... ... all traaal tlcmal perloU 1n
eduoational career. 1ft

O\tr

soclet,..12 Hla 1n'f'•• tlptlcma 1Ato

al. and peak productlvity lead hia to bel i . . . that t7Plcal

age level cbaraoteri.tlce a14 or hin4er the chl14.

Dur1nl hi.

perloda ot areat potent1al, creatIv1ty abould be acoelerated

under adult SUidanc••
Ccmtld.eMe ou be 4.....10"4 cluriDs thi. k1mlerprte

period. tbrou.p creative art., new .perl. . . . , aD4
The

orea tiona ot the tour to aiX.. .houlcl not

ated entirely by adult

.tan4a~4s.

WO" _

••

al..,.. 'M evalu-

!bi. 1s Y1tal tor the k1ft4er-

sarten t.ach.r to 41pat. 13 Ch1ldren 11&7 ned help in pther-

1nI

th1np

to pla7 store, bospital, eobool or the like.

'lb.ir

dreaa-up., store abelve. and such need onlF be ......tl•••

'arents and te.oh.r. ahould ,eratt ohildrea at

~1.

at...

to exerol.. their int.111leftct and oontribute tbeir 14e.s 1ft
,lann1q.

!heir 1..... ahoulcl 'be .eeI at tl•• , ..en tboup th.,.

...t..

. , not be . . ,004 .. the a4111 t. • •
war4e. and prale.

'er.l.Mace .bould be . .-

e4 When children u •• tbeir t.aaSnatlon

to ••re tor th. . . .l .... or ,1.,. aloAe.
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aaknowle1ge4 b7 8imple but 41l"£:)at and honest answers.

This 1.

esp$cially

tbe t1•••

bene~1Qlal

to the k1n4ertaPten prosraa,

aceept a atra18httorward anewer axceed1nl17 ••11.

tor truth ehou14 never be 1Dh1111ted by
should share theIr- child.'s 418cover7

shame

or

to~

!be searoh

or guilt..

new things an1.1 help hi.

in his seapch tor truth by expla1n1na tne meantnca ot
During the kindergartea year. the

PaNRt.

teach.~

wo~.

fInds the ch11drea at

• receptive age to encourace im*ginatlon in creative aurpri ••e

tor hi. family and

~1en4..

~l.iy.ne

•• can be guided br

teaoher plane whIch inolude the introduction and exploratIon
of thouShttul aetlS.

HIShly creative 1n41vIduala uaual17 bay. very .trona
!he,. are attracted to the mrsterlOU., to the
l1n.lcn.owrl, an. to the unexPlained. lll '!'hey have a a treq Me" to
creative nee48.

qU$at1on, to explain, to t •• t Id••• , an4 to

reBul U or th1s tea tina-

e~leat.

the

CrestI". 1!!ldlYld.uals.. however.t need

outside encouragement .. to keep up their ettorta.

Society 1n

selleNl d.oe. not 8upp17 th1. 4ncour. . . .nt, but teaohera and.

counselore are in a position to furniah muoh of thl. support.
It abou14 '- Hcoplaed that the pal or chile! auidance

Juat to promote 1ndlv14ual1t7

in the kindersarteft 18 ftot

an4

ereat1vlt7 but to e.oouraae

healtb~

creatlvity and oontor.lty_

Creat1v!t,. and Contoralt7 oan

.117 enhanoe

OM

&other.

kind. of 1n41v14uallt7.

!hi. Is a ohallenstna 'uk tor t ••cbera

at all 1.....18 or edu••tl0., beoauee the
Ilot ...., .

INdclenl7

an«

~~

4ra11at1callJ"_

c~tl"'e

It aut be

per.oull '7 ....
a~

1,.
tbroup IIIIA7 01"1 ••• tJ"oa klft4.rprten throup graduat•• ohool.

Creatl..

srowtb

h.. rare17 be.D. reoosal ••d .. an obJ.c-

tlve ot ••oondaF,J educatt_ ...n thouab It 1)10..... th.re,
1"eaq to 'be ob.ened '7 the alert te.eher.
t •• tatlona

ot oreatlvltT

&mona

or

the ....,. unl-

ohl1dren 4urin, the el....taF,J

.chool perl04, areateat attentton h•• been liven to wrltlns and
art.

Here an4 there ohl1dren'. art exhlb1t1ons have .chl....

unexpeoted auo•••• &DC exchance exhlblta wlth other oountrle.
have attracted o0ft814erable attention.
In

!!!sl1!I C£r!atlv. faleDt,

Towa•• 15 reld.nda .. that,

"the creative lb41v14ual 1a unable to .top work1D& be..... b.
can't atop tb.1DId.Jac.
tban<

'fo b1Da, there 1. ftoihlDS lION ••J."able

work 1ft whlob h.

OD

us. hi. oreatlvs

,.,.1'•.

It

When _e

tinda auoh • ohl1d 1a the k1nderaarten It ls the a,..ltl0 reaponalbillt,. ot the ieaoiler to aooept ht. ... bls unuaual 4r1v.,
and 1Uk. proyS:.l0D8 tor hla 1n41vl,ullt7 •
..tu , l6 1a fr!!1M . . lM;rJdM 1a ttl! anttellP!!!

has . _ 9&1. ._1. " ' 8 t 1 _ en how '0 1Ul4entud ohll4rea ...
cOQNbead tbelr 1e. .1 ot lnt.111_•••
1.

IfhrOqb

l1ateal" to th. . . . th.,..oJ'k . . pl.,..

t'broup o"eft'Uac tIlelr ....ba...1.r. . .• .,101" 1. the 1.... . . . tha' tells how the 01'111. tee1s. !be . . aM"" ter
ettentl.. ..,. pres.t 41ttlo\l1tle. we he wat. ,. talk inc....
a. .t17 and 1s a1..,.. . .lou to 40 erraaa. Perlla,. be 1.
2.

te111q hi. . . . . .
doea Dot

a-.

!be too qui.t cblld . , . . . to \t8, too.

attention with the rel.1t tbat be 1.

Be

.,

r
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n8&1eote4.

3.'ftaroup ob.el'91na the. . . the7 work oreatl.elJ"
ereatl•• actlvltl..
lna

~.what

ohl14~

trequent17

p •••a1

what 1.

Ia thelr
41.~b

the,. think, what Id... ne.tI olarltylq, aa4 vbat

r ••l1np need to

00lle

out.

4.

!broup .1.1t11\1 In tbe hOM.

S..

'lhroqb ..atohina ...,. eh11dHa.

6.

B7 H1na h-l.a4. .1 til

1.

'J.'hroup atwl,.

8.

'1'h1'Oush k . .,iq &Ild .tucl71q aMoPtal ..Gorda of wbat

children do u4 . .."
alona.

.LaHliq

h.alth NOOrd.a.

Do be oanh1 aNut .1\1IIP1DS to ooaclu-

a ohllel.....

in

OtIP

1I11lCla,

a. &004, .... , _.

alow, Cltt.... an4 _. like, blooka· rath.r

kind I 1nd.ltte...at.

than b.l,.

or

IUUI.7 ohil4",..

.ttoru to ...t h18

11.....

It take.

..oIl o.e"&.

aal,..l. to &1.e ua _era.
B7 rea41fta
,1c""'. ot .bll.... 1Il order to cae.elop an

tloa &Dtl oareful
9..
10.

lMoka,

.,..~

• .,. tor .enaltl"'''' ....... l"lea .t .. 0114.

!be

fo~lewlD8

1. • ,raotl.&1 "'onatratlea

chl1eIN. '. lIlMl1..Ral ....l . . . .t.

41...... ... N.,...1......
~l'l.r

.t

ORa

ua. .f

Barr18 11 athQte4 to

ot Jd.a4ersan- ohl1clna t. the

.t thelr tell!W.. 818•• 8'"

.~

. .I ••tl. . wlth oth.re

1• • •1Ift of ........ral 1...111...08, 1t ... telt that tbl.
atuQ'

ott.... ... w1p' lat.

t.be re.otl. . of chl1cIreR to the

beba.lor aM ,.noulltJ' '1"&lt.

ot

Tw.D~t....Ja~l4Na tro.

""U pl.,..'e••

the Iu'I."'te

.t eta11. Welt...

r
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Id.nd.erprten at the Unlveralt7 of JII1naeaota were .ubJeots.
seta ot pictures .ere uaed.
the .econd set ellhte.n.

!'wo

!be tlrat oontained twelve plcture"

Pictures ranae4 trom bO,.a and &11'1.

climbing .. play1ns, hltt1n& one another, th:row1q to,.s - to
chllclren help1ng each other or the teacher .. to ...arloua taclal
expre••1ons, pa1nt1ng and ,8tt1q 4M•••el.

The ch114ren \1.e4 thelr verbal cHatlvl t7 in talk1q

treel,. abo\1t the plotures the,. ••re tu111&r w1 tit, aocord1n& to
aotlvltie. the,. had partic1pated 1n 4urtna 01....

Pol' chl14rea

who cou14 not veral1 •••a ••11, the teater ukeel que.tion.,

wh1c:b. requlred :reu_ins to... an anawer, aDd on...thlrcl ot the
group cou14 at leaat respond. thta way.

'fwo-tb1r4a ot the

crouP

told 'naIl7 featuNa ot the plcture. the,. v1.....

hi.nUblp wlth ohllue•• and aoclal .t1lNlatloa in
staller klndersarten aotlvltl.. aade

.0..

ch114rea actuall,.

oreate "u4e-up" name. tor the oharactera 1n the t.at ploture••
It ••• the conc1ualO1'l ot ttl. re...rcher that obl1d.Na do (1)

d1tt.r in 1ndlv14ua1 80clal r ••poft.l•••••• ~ (2) that the,. ...

most lnteHateca in

~_.lY....

(3) that til.,. ha"e aa iDonu.

1nIl7 powln& _ren••a .t the1r plapatee, aIl4 (ll) tbat at tl...e
tbq a1.Naq hay. . . .11 ....1.,.. tnten.t ill tbelr ... po•••• -

s1one.

".••• are all ..luac•••~ outw&Pd. _ I t•• tat1... • t

ohildren'. tntelll.-.noe and tbe1r
eyaluatlona of

~.lr

'lb. tln41np

,ene.," ltv

"0,.

.~111t~

to

t..841ate re-

~

In\eraetlona.

.r

the . , . , ttOn the G!'Wth

.r

.,.1.,.18 1a41oat• • •N 1. llttle

late11!-

bOM

ot ..e.
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to

beiq &1>1.

.U\rN

ata..l. 1atellectual taoto", :1D the "eXT

JO\I1'l&# aDd. th18 1s Vital to tile

.''UdJ' of 1d.nd.ercartell obil...

dNa's ft'1denoea of intelleotual dfieloPNllt.
his beha1'loJJ VG1l7 • .".17 lA lU-.,

em

the bast. ot

a' #1%" n1DO. aad twl•• IICmtha

it thus 40.8 QOt :left poa.1ble, aocord.1.fts

to Be¥l.,.·. ftaearc.llt,

to pred10t a per.on fa ar..r 1J.ltell1&_ce.
i'tw'thllXWI%"G,

there

1.$ .0DIe

COlltra17

to ttt. uat.lall¥ aee.ptca4 v1awpoin'

nicloAce tbat the IQ JI8Y not b8 C0n8Mrlt u

veat1pte<i b7 ..OIMI autllora lNt

inc

,0••1'017

w.n

up to the ...

tut 1t ooa'1. . . 1D.oreu19 !Ill.
tlt1;~ or

rat.~.r

or

1n....

_1"0.

"t..,.,

emplC)J'ed the 10Q&ii;wU,:aa..l approach, .. _tllocl that ctaJ.la the

sti&l47 ot tile .... 1P41v1duala at d1tteftllt ,.l"1od.a

or tu. ..

throu8)lO\lt theu prNohool aD4 au.co..,41n& .cbool 7MH.

11-

'"0..... ..

thOUlb tb18 t " . of e t'f.a47 1. 41ff1ault to cODduet # 1 t 71el4a
eapec1a1l7 valualJ1. data on auoh melopm.ental

1a-

tell1pnce.
'or puz-poa_ ot compart• • witb later aoIlle.,. . .t, 1t 1.
cOfIP&N . . 1ntaruaJ' IQ Wi. HAool work . . .

ot1;.D 4.ealrable "

the l1U. hOft'N7, 81• • the IQ !a BOW . . . . . .1H4 Itt' . . . . .-

cato2'8 .. c.b. . .1na..
wlth . . XQ acON

OM . .,

o~t.4

~_r

l'&Ot to waDI

tIM oIll14

at . . earl,. ....

,." OM!.t'!. tl. • . 1I1IU1•••
Aa . . O\t\p'owtJl
.ftO~

ot iftt.el11_e,

an

."tl.1tt.. are

1a ~ to prOYlde .......... of ex,...1_ --

.. .el1 .. . . u _ oft expre••lon. -- ..., to pP04laoe • ,.pula'!

r
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ot artieta. !b. k1n4eraarten chil. h•• onl7 partiall,. ... tered
lanp&p a. • ..,. to uprea.

I....

Ul4 t ••li... whell b.. • ....

to sohool.

u. ha. 0ll1,. pa:rtial17 •• tered the uae ot art _41a.
and h. :au _ .

-ina

~e..

.terials alaoa' ..

lone ••

he baa

been uatna 1........ 20 !be kla4.rearten teaoher ,roY14•• art

aedia, auoh a. ..1ftt, ora,._ IU1Cl paper a. • ..ba .t n;pre••s.q
tboUSbt an4 t ••llQ18.

,..an

JII'IU1J'
810" Goocbmo• • 21 1926, cle'f'eloped the "Draw
• Man !eat- ot . .tal 4. .elo,..t. '.ftt.. chl14' . . .ntal a. . .aa
roUShl,. ooaput.. 'b7 the ahat ot 4.tall b. blol.e. 1ft hl,

4raw1D&.

'loOI', ..,.ehololists .t art aN able to .1u'" the

child'. Intelleotual, aoola1 .. aot1onal, ,.re. . . .1 and_,..10a1
crowth

ft...
\)J'

atwl71ac hi. drawblp an4 ,.1atlap.

ot the
chl14', art work bl oreer to cliacoyer bl. pattern of exprea,lOft.
The ohi1a 1. able to ...e10p throuah nonal
of art upre.alon and to 41.c...r hl. .e1t an4 bi.·re1ation to hl, ..yiroft
..nt, til•• a1alq tor the areate,t poteatial.
Art ,1.,.. •• trene part in the cbl1d'. inte11.. tual 4e,.,.oholop.t. w.t ••• • ...ral preel••"

.tap.

velopat.nt. l ]

!be ettort to inte17ret • three d1MD.aloaal o".1"t

In two 41aeaalonal liM. or . .pe. 1n.,.el.,.•• challenatD& probl...
ot the tlexibl1it,. ot hl. intellectual &bl1ltle..

!be obll4'.

'thinklq 1, Ntle.ted in hla oODoentratl_ on the art pro»>l••
an4 the . .,. he "ala W11m 1t.
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that other. t1n4 reoGenls.bl_, b. 1. r ...a11nl that he now ••••
h1aaelr

1ft

relat10n to other obJecta an4 people.

!bl. explaina

the atrl, or blue akJ at the top ot a ..... and the buse reproduotlon ot h1ms.lt.

Aa h. beoome. 1••• oonaoious ot h1mselt

and more eonaolous ot othera, this treD4 ..., troa ••ooantr1clty
w111 parall.l th• •ue tren4 1D laquap and ,1&7. 24
In tlle earl,. .t..e. ot art a,re•• loa, the ob114 40es

not a ••oolate colen- w1th obJe.'. to whloh the,. belOIlS.

Ie be-

l1aa to notlce U4 ..e oolon I but he u.. thea to ex,"_. r ..l-

1. 11kel,. to paint • .an wl til a cre.a ra•• and an
oraaa- ,..,.. U he _tuee be MS1aa .. "al1.. that oerga
lap.

He

th1qa

U'e

a'S"1aM4 ..ltll cartaln

••anin, ... tb. ohlld "11n8 t.

••101' ttl••

00101'11

U •• 00101'

"a11atloal17_

ft. teubar ab.CNl4 .ot tl7 to ob_ \he oh114

proa., lNt "tiler

_w .lao."

late"a'

take. . .

aa4

t. .,-

e.o....n _ _t.

It

1. OM hak ot the ,",Gh.r to .t1Dlat. oh114NB with ohallnc-

lna

expert_c•• , U'OU. 1ftMnat

~

.1••lIaalona

t1.. to exper1_t - the 1...... th. . .1....

X1Dclerprt.. t4tUhara are ftot 410tatorlal lNt
usual1,. "at ..a..,o.. to a.J07 aDCl tackla the art
Just a eho... tew who show a,..lal ta1eat.

... 81y.

th.,.

..u.,

Aot

!h••• a.t1Ylt1a•

• aooura.e experiMentatlon an4 the end produot. are ot tar 1e••
oonaequeaoe thaa tbe aat1.taotion 48r1••4 throUib unt.pe4••
llb1pu.lat10a

or

the ..ter1.1••

!'he teaob.er t • ta.k 1. to •• t the at... 1D ncb a -7
that ob11dna vUl be ....1' t. tIT. v11l te.l tree to 4...lop
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the1r own teohnique•• an4 w111 have the tun

or

4ieoovep.r for

themeelves. !h1. nece'sitatea an att1tude whioh encouraa•• the
inh1b1ted a. well

.s

the \lA1Dblbltecl, the uaalc111_ . . . .11 ••

the skilled.
W1th almost no d1rect 1natruotlon 4hll4ren l.arn extremely well how to handle _terl&1a and exper1ment w1 th oem..

struet1...e 14....

It 1. wl•• to 11111t the n_ber ot art ..41.

,roy14.« at one t1me 1n the bepnniD.h and to vU7 thea troa

da,. to 4a7.

Port\Ul&te 1. the eml14 who baa in h18 parent or

teaoher an a117 in tnYent1veue...... who

0_

perl. . .tatloD and. wh.

tak••

d,liah' 1n ex-

wnaal17 reoopl., an4 ....181_ the

plaT ,...1bl11tl.. of ..., things aot uaual17 aoo.pte. .. tara
tor chll4Ha.
!tle proy1.1_

als 1. tBe adult's

ot proper tool. ...

".0"_ ..n

pr~ ~.,...1_111t7,

.Mrl-

but to the.....10

i.ap'e4l_ts abould. ... ...... tlle .pl•• ot atlnta1Ua.

!he .a.1_

ald.ll. whlob chtl41'en aoquiN plq • v1 tal part in IN.ll41q .elt
e.t... bel oontid.en...

III ....41 t1on, the" 18 the thrill ot

ON-

atlon wIaleR ..e17one Mould M:fe a ohanoe te ..peri. . . .
lIere are Bett.manta 25 teaoher helpa 111 "Art IxpruslO1l.·
Tbrougb art aotlyltl•• the teacher hel,. the ohil« ettalR tne

toll_inS; Boa181
1.

De•• lop l.telllseno•• throush 1nereaaecl vinal .wareDUe

b,- "ins _tlvate4 to oblerve .. to teel, and to look tor detail
2.

a

Nalataln and develop ourioeity and oreatlyene.s -, haY1nI

var1e~

ot materlals avallable tor uae
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3.

tearn dirterent wa1'8

or

look1J1, b:r be1ng enoouraged to

expre•• hi. i4e.s and t •• l1~

4. Ua. viaual

l~ale

.s an 1.portant .eana of exprea.ion

to .how what he knows and t •• l.

5.

CNate lndependently and t •• l tree to be aNati". 1n

other area. ot aurrlaulum

6. Make ...thetic

jU~t8

b:r worklna in a pera1saive en-

viroment
!be opportunlti.' prov14.4 tor the attalnment
goals inyol",. exploration a.n4 atanipulatlon.

or

the••

'!'be oreatiT. art

experience. ot k1D4ersart.n ehl14ren are largel,. exploratory
in

nature.

Plve "ar 014. have stpoq desUte. an4 real

~

to

eat1817 their 8"'017 urpa, to Mable t. look .. to touch aM
t •• l, to 111tea.. to at. .p, JUMP" punch, pull

ahout.

All of

enYlronaeata.

th...

at:ltl a" attaap'"

ant to wlt1.pet-_

to beG.. • part ot 1ihell'

their curt ••lt,. 1. unaatlable.

'fh.eNtore. teach ...

ers muat proyl4e endle•• opportualtle. tor exploratIon and
examination of a wide ran..

or ..terial••

Work areaa with adequate ""lale".. easela, an4 cle. .-up

ta01l1t1•• are e ••ential tor creettY. art experience.

!be tabl••

should h....e 8l1Ooth, washable tops and be ot a comfortable baok
he1ght.

!wo 81Dk8 or apa... tor buoket. ot water wll1 tacl11-

tate the clean-up proe.aa.
year old handa.

Spongea ahould be out to t1 t tlv.

Pla.tic .prona should lae provided to help k••p

the ohl1dren's cloth•• cl••n.

r
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The follo..ing materials and. equIpment are attgge8tec! tor

use in the k1ndersarten art programs 26
1.

'1'e.pe1'& pa1nt1ne::

a)

mu tempera

b)

quart jars ..ith l1ds

c}

large euel brushes

d)

plaatlc aquee.e bottles (mustarcl or oateup ooniaiMra:

e)

paper cups, small .11k ca.rtons wl th topa NDlOV'ecl, Or

t)

18"&24" .....,.1Ilt

paint. (Plapnta, nd, 7ellow, turquol•• ,
ul ira ur1D.e blue, black and whit.) ..111 au to
produce interesting ehades and tints or color

Jaioe oau

,..,.r, ..

tval aacl 0010"4

,.1'&

the _
utenale a. tho.e 11ete4 tor ...
pala'
ceeept that .ponsea approxt.ate17 1-~2 x 1-~2 x 3"
an UM 1.
ot 'bNaIl•••

pl....

-a.)

_11 toll N.k1q 41.... or . .per ........ ,

3. Veseuhle and.
a)

"If .,.-

iD(h 1ll whioh to put the paint tu 1n41Yldual . .

the

1aa.

sa.t

,.e uter1al

pa1atlq I
8"

tho•• 11.ted tor te.,.ra pa1ftt-

b)

pa1at 1. kept thick

c)

out canot., potat... , oa_u.. , a4 MIl peppers,
onions (Qut in halt) ,"parM the ..,. Ntor.
are to 'Ie "'." olin. tftit. out 1a llalt, "'tle
tOPI_ aal1 he.de, .o~•• heada, .errusate« ,.per,

th.,.

. .toll bOx•• , . .tal .,.- oarcllaoaN tubes, •• tal . .sbe,.."
oorka, •• tal nut. an4 'bOlt8 .. blocks ot wo04 au II&IIl'
other 1t_ which oh114re. ou. ltr1D.s"

.)

1ar.. ,""pe. wlth wb.leh to awl,. the palnt ,. ,ruting .4,.. ot ve,etable. or s.dget•

• ) children can print 4ea1pa on paper or material, 41t.

tereat taturee, iDol"diq wlbl.aobe4 .alia aa4
plain oolored cottone
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4.

n"",.. pa1ntlq.
a)

lI1xed . .,.ra palnt

It)

prepareel ataroh

0)

4)

allck ,.per, 16x2t- tlDpr pa1nt ,..-r or ab.lt

paper

t1npl"

palnt boarcla, or ..ahable topa

5. Cla7 .Mellna'
a)

1arse pla.t1c oalUdater w1th air-tipt 11.

b)

llixe' rH or natural cla7

c) 14".quare ot hea.". canYa. or o11cloth
el)

thlok oar4bo.r4 .,ure (.,prost_tel,. 12x:!!") tor
reaoYlna tln1ab.. '1••••

6. ColI....
•)

b)

natural lteu colleote4 by chl1dreD troll out ot
4001'8, rooka, sand., b~obea 1....... , sr••••• ,
cloth, bNid, 'butto.. , u.4 .lrlDI, "',.,.1", st101q
paper, 00101"" ploturea cut troll
ra,.
. f ooloNd, .orrqated, tuture4 aa4 . .'al.l.l0 paINt"

u....

••

-P.!ne., ••

'bottle of Slue or 114\114 .t.Mh

0) nm1sh bl"Uh or larS8 ....1 bruh tor atarch,
ael'eore

7.

We.1nc a
a)

oolored at.1"1,. ot ,.per, coloreel rO'9'iq, .tat., pm,
.tp1ns, dl.oarded baabOO .ats . .loh o. be tom
apart J ahreclft4 paIlpa. pua, cov.. loas bl. .4
pou••• , natural and coloreel rat1a

'b)

out-paper 10.. aa4 wood_ lo.a

s~r\IftI

wl til 8trlq

Wax O:PalORe .o.ett.e. l181t and 1nh1blt tr•• expression.
It

the,. u. to 'be .eel, the,. abould 'be Iv.. and \Ul'W1'appecl.

!her abould be ,laoed 1ft

lars, pla.t10

bowls or ""7 o1sar

1A

..... to -. ...117 aoo•••l'l••
.b the ' ••oher worka w1 th chl1dren aha reoopi... a ....

quene. of srowtb In art
to bU!o .,..1..

..,reaalon. 27 "'1~1.'1. . 11••' • .,

Lat.r. th••• _pM1. 'eo. . h!&b17 41,...

terentlatecl an4 1aor."1n817 c.-prehanalbl. to the vl...r.
no tllle 10 the 1cla4ex-sarten, bowe••r, 40ea the ohildren
normal1,.

t.

At
.ork

)1. that ot an adult.

1". . . .

!be proc•• 1 of ...alo,...t OanDot .uo••••tul17 ..
hunl"',

110r aboulcl

aa Hul' .uba'1 tute other

tor thoa. created )7 the .hll.....

t01'lU

...t~lotlv.

or .,."1.

davl0.', .uoh

.. ooloriAl 'boOk. and lI1Mocra_ed ploture. ahould Aot be . "

beea.e ••,. toro. aol t ataaura

11,. ohll4rea _4 1ahl'81

t

oreatlvlt7Oh1l~

••l •• t .-bJ•• "

to pa1ftt and . .'.rlala to work

wlth that are ot 1Iltere.t to th.. aa4 hay• •en a pan of 1melr
.xper1......

so..

ohildren are aotlyat.4 b7 a ator,r ••11 to14

or a .er.e ett•• tlye17 read ., the t.aoher.
of .otl••tlea 1ft whlcb the
tb1nk1Dl and 1n the art

ohl1~n

fOrMe

clren •a norJl&l d.e.elopaent.

Diotatorlal ..tbeda

are reatrlot.' In thelr

whioh the,. .., ute retard ohl1-

!be t.aoher Mou14 alwap

1'8_.1"

that 4o.1natlon OYer i .... , work babita, or d.al... wl11 , •• tr07
the e4u.atleaal Yalu.. tnberent In the prosraa of art e4ucatloa.
Atter the teaeher baa helped. the ehl1dNIl to kllow how to
banelle .elected. tool. an.cl . ._er1ala, aha e·1Jl pla.e the ..terlal.
1n

an art center where _. .11 sroupe of 011.1141"8. CUl .xper1lleat

tree 17

lit

'lb.

art oentera lhou1cl M obaaSe4 treflwtat17 •• ehl1 ..

clftD'a 1fttereata ehUp, _4 . . . . . . .terlal. are 1IIpctr-.t 1a
all work .ente".

A ..aeber IIUIt urt4en.... the .tap. of ...... lo,..nt 1ft

an

expre••loa.

. . ahoul. '" able to tnteJ7Nt w1 til eon""

.iderabl• •8 •• lti_tty and 1Datlbt tne .erloua tor.a of expres-

alon that ohl14rea adept.

Sbe must be able to appreolate the

••• th.tl0 qualltl•• that ."..1' 1D all ohll.... •• work.
wl11

,1..

Bbe

the "ploa1 .ett1na aacl OhO.M th. _-'r1al. tor art

eot1.1tl•••lib the sreate.t .are.
In the tollowtas .xperl...t, "!he "aot1ou of JI1cN.le

aM LoWer Clue Child.ren to' J'1qer Pa1llt. . . a JI'\DlCtloa .t
Cl••• Ilttereaoe. 1D Child fra1a1ac Praetio •• n
n1trM17 ch114reR, tour

8001.....0.OI81e

croups,

,..&1'8 014,

b7 11per,28

fIt_ 1-.1" &ad a1441. 01...

.ere eh08. to perroN twO' art work

pro"..'., ln an .rtort to ••• how the two groupa

41ttare4 1ft

pertorun4. a4 e1eanl1n••• traln1ll&.
!h. two IJ'OU.P' ot chlldren. 11'1 f1apr pa1l'lt1nc a1l4 or.,...

4ft1flnC expel'1Mat., nre .aaure4 as t. whether

th.,.

\lNcl both

taa... , ... baael, t1qel'tl,., lOt 41rt7, an4 oleaned up "&4117

- and thl. . . . oorrelated with toilet tra1ninl tor the•• croups.

!be 1n9•• tlsatora found that .t4dl. cla.. pareat. were
too

,.,1'II1••1ve ln tollet train1ftl and. that lower

tra11UK1 tIl_ eal'11er.

Middle 81... ohl14"_ had

taao. to partlo1pate Wholeb.earte4l,.

C1U8
UN

parente

reluo-

'e.a..e the tlnpr paut1q

wa. . . . .,., where•• the alepp1fte•• ot the project d14 not 1Ml)lt

the lower clUe poup.

fh1. oanl.....a. on the part ot the

lower ala.,

ptO\l, . . .

.."..lte to their t.l1et , ...lat. ., aDd

tbe poor tOilet tra1a1D& tor
till. IrOUP 414

tn

rea eat the ....

1I14d1. crouP ... .....raed . . .

lae..

ot the .rt

•..,. .how" the _rke4 Ghl14-tralalq
1...1'

...

a1441. 01...

dltt."......

arou.. -

Ira the ........aperl..at,
perfoNaftOe of Ute II1Ml. cd....

an era,._ ••N

a\tft_n

_tn..

prol•• t. fbi •

Q", _.

eblldNa . . . . . . .1'101',

-'oau. tIleJ' ooul. . .alll o l _ r wtd.,l. 4raw1rC .lth
!he 111441_ olUe obl1drell

be_

the

.,,",,*_

to .... lION hMlJ' ... h ••, . . .

the ...1.... teak _.. readl1J' tbaIl tile 1...1'

01....

tIleJ' ....

tb. whol. 4ravlq . . . .t to bette.. adYuUp aDd tbe,. rev. .led

aore lftt.r.lac11fta ot oolora.
Vbe. "pttiq cU.rt,.H ••• lrly01Ye4, Obl1..... wi. 1I1611e
01•••

upbri.qiq ••,..

le••••11.

lION

rnatra... ad ••• epte4 the '.ak

All 1ate...t1q ow:to... ot the tlapr paS.attaa ..-

perl_t bow...r ... that 9OJ' ot the 111441. 01... Obll.Nft
wut.. to take th4tlr patntlap boae, coa,.... to onlJ'

l~

low.r poup, who _.lb1 ... I1tt18 or 110 1a"-N.' 111 tlMlr

ot the

,ro-

duotlem••
!bl• • tuc17 1• • 8004 111atrat1. of the 01'17 . . . .,
wbleb tbe lower 01... child le plao" oa bl.
eX"Gt I'll. to liNt tol18t trataecl ••1'1". lNt

t101eat 1ft pe....ul oa... , the adlllt.

oow

aonool proJeot, ... thl. 1. ..batantla'ed "

own.

OIl••

Hle parent.

be 1, ••It ,\it...

little lateN"

1ft bl.

the t •• , that •• tew

... onl7 lqC ot the l . .e. cla•• obl1dPeft ba• . , . v p to take

th.lr apt woric b....

Wlth the 111"1_ 01. . . .11114"" In thi.
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atu4J', their parenta 414 ROt laal.t on atrlot '011.' tN1Diq

at tour, .... the•• obl1dNa 41C Dot eft"o, ptt1ll8 •••,. With
pa1Jlt, how. .e.,

paNDt

ooncen. abo1lt the1r ohl1cl ls .re ..1~,

eteat with the. . 11144l. 01... J"OtUlPtera, tor allloa' all,

wanteel to take their apt "tree.ataNa" 110M, Moa...e, 1t woulel

a,,.ar the paNat. were UlteNaie4 111 ohl1clNBt_procluot1oaa.
"How _oll

w.

".J~

a work ot

an

.t

1a . . 1ad.l••tloa

our la"Uee __1 a'bl11t,. to •••• " aap I.ow17. 29 1a lal. book,
'tll4t

711-1 Bxarte,ao..

!b_ lION O\ar v1• •1 . .perl..... upaad,

til. areater MO _ _ til. UOUllt

.r

pl•••.,.. . . no.1Ye tNa • •

tIlat tbe utie' baa orea'ed.

.,le.l

tON

Dot

.ont.. . how"'el', with the rea,... aroue" 1n u 1Q' tbe

'be

14. . tbat til. art1et 18 expre••1Da.

TM. pl",uN abO\llci

A ,.lIt'laC

ap1. ., the .tate ot c1.atruotl•• drraN

.a)f

uaat

1• • p1_

appeal to

'WI

1M-

caus••• abaN tn. . . . . . .tbente, .r • pa1Jlt1a8 ot • ".rtaiD
tJPe of oCNDt17-s14e _,. oa• •

chl1dhood.
SUN

U8

to th1nk wtett.1l,. of our

A ,.rt10ular statu ..,. at•• u

.~....

pl••-

Mca.8 1 t oalla to II1n4 the .1I'tu.. ot a tavorl te bero

tro. blater" or a ....1.
At

a .e1'7

70UftS

ace,

ch1ldreD. lMctn

_tuMl reaction to a work ot art.
suttlele.tl,. alert ...

bone.'

to N8pold w1 til •

Ol"OWl'NP8, howeY.r, .... t 'be

l.. wbea our enJ.,...t

~o Pe. . . .

reault. alll,l,. tNil • pen_l Naot1oa .. the 14e• •1ttl..t
rep" tor the tora 18 wJUaa the artl.' bas olothed
0.....al1, ohtU:rea ... adult.

aN

,t. are tOrM..

react!.. to art ... • . . .

1;b.

14...

.t1_la," ..,. their
When.. 18 1n

.-

~-----------------------------------------------l-A-.I
.ent .1til the art tora one 1. .1_iDa, ene ftot.. ,le••ure J an4
annoyance 1 • •etected vbe. one 40e. Dot 11k• • partlcul.r
,.lntlna, clr••1D&. or .oulpture.

JlTH

the t1lle • ohl14 1.

able to peroel.e, he bullda upon the•• ooncept••
Dr••i q l1aea 1. one ..ana used to NoOrel the a,pearanoe

ot ob3eot.

in IUlture. 30

A

11...1" reoorel ot tbe ob3.ot' ••p,.a..

ance helpa one bec ... tamillar wIth the ob3ect It••lt, • purpo••
especially .e""

'b,. oh11dhoo4 4raw1np.

80M chllclrea draw

prlnclpal17 to .atla". • need tor cbaraoterls1na .ad cla•• ltylD,
the IncNulq auber ot obJeots th.,. e.counter.
..... to UDderlle clrawtnaa b7 tour

anel

tl.e ,.ear olel ch114rea

who otte. recorel the a,,..l'Uce ot th.lr tUll,._

I1near recorda, ohl1clren are •••1.t84

SUcb. qlle.t

SA

__ the..

coapreben41q tb.

worlel about tb...

Wl tll • l1aear porth.... ohl1dren draw ami paInt bul.
elMenta •• : they .p,..r to th....

'!'he tl.. par old ohl14 41a-

tlncul.he. betwe.n maaoullne and te.tatne tlanre. tbroUlh 8taple
outlln.

aha,.. repre.entlns cloth1q.

A akirt

CD M

repre.eftted

b7 a tew 11n•• .sklna a al.ple ahape beaauae qulte frequentl,.
the tlrat atep 1ft our perceptIon ot

aD

ob3ect cOD.lata ot an la-

,rea.loa ot It. outltD••hape.
Chlldren uae color and color .oablnatloft. In a ..at
clnatlq aanner.

'lbe "rce,tlon ot color 1. tbe alnsl.e ...t

.tronal,. ...tlonal ,art ot the .1.u.1
00101'

ta.-

proc....

OUr reactlona to

are otten .trona and 1...41a'e, and ott.. tbe .oat cilyerae

experlen.e. aa4 ...tlona are ...oo1ate4 with oolora.]l Blue.
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tor ex"ple, 18 a color that oan cauae
or lonely-

U8

to t •• l wistful, ••4,

Red,

It alao baa the ability to .ake us t ••l cool.

on the other hand, oan alve ua the f ••1ina or beat, alao violenoe and destruotion.
'!'he k1nderprten teacber ahoulcl. be ooptsant ot the

statu. ot

00101'

in the art ,rosr", aD4 how .el7 IMPOrtant color

1s to 11&117 ohildren.
by numerous

Dellpttu.l u •• ot color haa been ••hie.etI

children, whlle a peralatent oh01c. ot

~lack

or

brown, tor .uapl., wOll14 In4ioate further prob1ol_

Beoaua. the nu.ber of

00101"

or hue. 1. lnt1ftlte, and the

pos81ble var1atlou and cOJIbiutlona .t th••• colors eMl••• ,
the raqe ot 1IIpN•• lon. that the artlat le able to oreate
throuSb the uae ot color 18 equally vaat.

It 18 otten dift1cult

to d.soribe precl••17 how ohlldren and a4ulta ••e and experience
00101'.

IXper1. .nta with the perception ot

oolo~

have been ..de

whloh b••• led to the •• ta'011au.n.t ot 87.t... 1n whloh the
varloua qual! tie. ot color, and the relationahip. that are peroe1ved amons the bue., are .xpr••••d 1n certain
pattemsJ but the knowl..... ot the nature ot

dla~t10

00101'

an4 of

adul ta' u4 children t 8 peroept1on ot 1 t has not passed rar beJ'ond

the stase of collectins observatiOns

Oft

the1r reaotiona.

Since th. bectnn1ng ot the pre.ent centuZ'J' ob114ren'.
drawlnsa have turRished mater1al tor .any d1fterent t".a of

P."choloc1cal 1rw•• t1sat1ona.

Dra:wllll, 8. dOM b7 the J'O\Ull

ohild 18 • yery ditterent pa7oholcc!cal perfOrMance fro. drawing

aa the adult ueU&lly conoelve. It.

-'!'he chlld _ova what be

110

dra•• ., rather than what h. . . .a" re"1"ka OOcclenOUSh,32 in her
artIcle rev.altns

.~41e.

1nto the P87eboloSJ ot children'.

drawings.

lVen with the presen.e ot a aoctel to draw tr_, obll4ren
peroelv8 1ta nature 41ftereDt17_

'*7eboloslat. bave eoll•• te4

dr.wlncs done by the .... ohild tro. earli•• t att..,t. to draw
at ten months, up to ellht years ot ase.

Child apt studie. ha.e

dealt wlth (1) general 4evelopaefttal feature. a. sbown b7 a

comparison ot the drawtnsama.. during each suooessiYe 78ar of
11t., (2) special aepecta ot th. dra.1n&a, such a. perapect1Y.,

sense ot proportiona,

exp~

•• lon ot ao...ent, color, an4 orna-

mentation, (3) and a oomp«r1aon ot children'. drawtns. with
those ....

~7

prialtt•• .an •

• ental , ...lo,..nt related to art baa bee. atUdt84
tbroulb atait.tlcal treataent ot the pertorMaace. or children

at 41tterent age..

GoodenouSb 4••810,.4 comprehensive aeal••

tor the meaaur...nt ot tn. intellectual tactor 1n children·.
dr••inca_

08••1133 introduced .e.eral 4rawlaa l1ats tor pre-

sahoolera 1n hi. Mental Growth ot the
IZ

B\lrt 34 1rl Mental and SoholUtlc

~••
ohool
•
'
n

!e.'.
I

f

0bi14.

a report of the

London Count)' Council 1n 1921, pr•••n\e4 a 8.ale tor the .......
ureMent or drawing ab1llty an4 tntellectual tactor..

~•• trea.e

qualitative dirterenoe. 1n the clrawtngs or Darul and baelararet
ohl1dren.

Without. surve7 ot the work alrea47 40ne 1n thi.

tield, it woul4 not be po•• ible to make a proper stu47 of intel!b•••

111

e.r17 psycholoal.t. an4 e4¥catora hay. ..de a noteworthy oontrlbutlon to tbe f18l4 ot chlldr.n·. cre.tl•••••••

ftDrawlft8J .... -,. FOuns ohll4re. have an intell.otual
rather than an .,athet10 orlI1n," at.'e. GoodeDOUib,35

aft

authorlt,. ln the tle14 ot ohlld p.:reholo." 1ft her "ook ......."N

..nt of tnt,llll'.o,.

!b. non-.,rbal ..t~ ot draviAS

te.ta

alao .ak•• tb. . partlou1ar1,. sultable for .tud71R& the . . .'a11-

tv

of ohl1dren troa tore len laa4. aDd ••at ohl1dren •

......r.aa,36 another taaoul ohl14 ""oho1oPlt, .ap that
Good.nouSb hal ooatrl1:Nt04 to P87obo••trl•• an4 tho .tUCl7 ot
ohll4 4eyo10,..nt. I)1ttoreaoo. la tbe va.lap ot old aa4
70UDI chlldren ha., 1.. been ,.14.nt J but

the aaal.7a1. of ...11 <llttereDo,.

Call be

Good.el\01alb showa

.arr18'

.0

laow

_oh farther

•• to otter a ••rYleeable ••••ure of tbe ,eneral 1'.01 ot ..ntal
d ••• lopaaent.

"'e Qoo4enoup Int.lli..... Ioal. 18 touml.4 upon. the
••plrieel anal,.l. of thousand. ot
Doth ••xe. aa4 ot

to tltte.. years.
• 1ql. drawlq

,.rto~,.

by

ohlldren ot

"'1'1 .t... of _tal ....lopunt,

troa two

!bla teat utl11 ••••othine but the ohlld' •

ot .....

It 18 aeoor41qlJ' .oa-v.rbal, ... re.

qulre. oal,. tea lIlma"a tor t.at1.q the ontlre ola•• ; plus two
1I1nut•• pel' cab,l1d tor 1001'1...
ohl.t~

!h. GoocIeJ'101llb. teat 1• •ad

wlth oh1li"n who.e NA'. are 4-10.

Coapar1.ona ofta ..... )7 1Jweti••to.. 1n a. .taae_

ohil"",,'a

clN1filap 11101\14., (1) .....

wellbt for .aGh criter10a _

ot proport!.. , ....1
t1.. e.ao. tloa ...

112
(3) teGhal.al ... utl.il. .al...

III .","ueo'U dnw1ap b)-

11ttle ohl1dr. . hou••a . . . the buMaa t1sure rank tlr.' aD4
••OOM 1A_"h_.)l~,

whl1.lI1a.ell_olUt

.laJ"'. raak tbUcl.

In JlUaloll 1a 1903-5. nr.t.uM1Mr31 apeat two paPa

colleot1D& 100,000 ob.11drea·. dr.w1ap . . . . .o.pa1s1q tbe

coure. of atQ4r 1a 4reWtns to. the folk .ohools ot MUD1ch.

H.

aoted. the 41ftweao •• betn. . 4raw1ftp . . . . It,. t ••1tl.-a1aclecl
. .4 aonal ohl1clrea, wlth the f ••1tle-ll1D4ed. . .re . .ll11tl•• acl
thelr "awl_ _.eeI •••f1a1t. tNnCl of

b!_ _M~o.ll.

kelt. 11te.all,. iraulated tl'Oll tile 0...... the latte• •orel
Ile...... "to.atber ..... 1........ ," or, . . . .oolat. . I t _ a,.

,..r 1a the .... pletllN,
'lb.i. ... tile • t)"le

s.a

'bUt

"ar. 1. ao "latlORahlp

OJ'

th....

nioh ...... t ....l.41D4.. ohl1clrea ••"

orea"l•••

ere.tivlt,. ueul4 .... vl_.., aot . . . . . . .1.1 eltt co
. . . ,..pl. oal.J".. lNt rather, .. a o.paolt,. ,.••••••• la . _
••pee ltV all 1'1_ M1ap.38

Creatl.1tJ'

tra-

8:&1. . . 1a tile

aaotl. . or relatlOUll1, 'be ___ the oharaoterl.tl•• of a product
anA. • ___ f • .1t1e1_at ot It.

....tel,..

th.,.

1Ol•• olUldrea AN 0,...'1... , prl-

0'"

outald. otb. . .fV"-at, heac. a" ..
.ene4, a4 ao ... awa It.

ae

aN

..t '"

obtl. cum Aa...8 ...,. oreatlve aperl..... , lNt for lU.

to 'b. J\lclpd tt .N.tl.... Al. (1) ,.rtoraaac.

pultll0,

(2) lt aut -. Jwlpcl .. aw.1, t ...)l., ... uehl or ..tl.17-

inC to .... poup at . . . pol.' 1a tlu .... (3) o..atl.lt7 • •
M el101ied. til"• •ertela

te., .1tuatlou

aM tbe re.,.. •• to

r -----------------------------------------------------,
113

th•••

tea, 81wa'1_

abou14 '" .uve4.

In 1950, a.1UON,39 paJ'Obolopa'

. .tUm CalltGftll&

ot

.peke

tro.

tM .ppalllDa

W. U!Id. . . .lt7

-Sleet of o...atlvl',.

__ P870boloat.'a, ... _U1Md. . . . . . . . p,n.... to
1~.

1JmI8t~. .t.

!hue h. PftIIOM4 the 1.... ot dlv_ _' . . . . . . . . . ..

thSnkina.
ill

ot

. ". . . .'

.roaN.. ,

bappeJd.q.

D11.

-i-las took ott hoIa enatln. alNadJ'

0 ...........'

1*1Rklq . . . . . . . upon ..., ...

U a Uaouel_ . . . p _

Uftl'_'

Oft,

tnau

1fOU1cI be to 'bJl'Oa4.ea the t.opi8, wld.l.4t . . .. , . . , .....'1v1.

would be tit . .1....

!be..

lb.,....

~r

.. auJeo'.

~

Naearoh toole of G\llltoN "J'8 aplOJ'M ...,. .....1.

and. Jaokaoa 1a tIl.lr .\\t4J"

or Greatt,..

,..,... 1a 1962, uMel' the title,

adol...__ , _101t ap-

iD."I'. IE 1R!IJ.l:&IIIs••

CJet••la U4 JukaonlJO t...t tala, the b.1ablJ' GNAtl.,. ohild ...

• a1et_ blPl7 taM1I...... , a•••M1AI to a. ,....., .... of
oNat1. . oM1. ftl. . . . a__ . f

_J.IOU ..,....... hllblr'

b_.

" " " " ' , aa4 tbat M dUh,... 1a

_1'9 ...,11' - - • Ia1&b

Iq. .. bad wi" upua'lou, bad • 1'10_.
be oou1cleNCl bt. ,.....al
be ......., ."..1_.

•

~

val._ ....... ot

lit., ...

Ill. . . . . . . '-

.. reAl_ cIMlt .1Ut adol••••_ aacI

Dot tl.. ,... o1ct. .. 1a the pre...' • ...,..

a.tHla" Jaou. tCMtDd tha, sa_l11pa. . . . . _, •
Nl1&1.t1. prM1otor .t eftat!v!.. 1a __11' ....,. ..... "'ualdlll17 UlMU"", . . . . ., S.............'lYtt7 aM n •• .....
at the &401.....' leftl.

1Il tile put FdH tile "'Del. .,. to l1ak

te

0. __
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The peraon thoua;ht to be blail17 ott...t1". val the ,.rloa with the
hlab IQ.

!b.

very concept ot I1tt.dness 1taell was Moat ott.n

oon.erne. with IQ term..
W1th the aeteela-Jaokson Itu4y aDd with work by other
1AV•• tlaatore, thla ten4enoy baa been sbarp11 reduoed alaost
to the po1at where

80Me

mutual17 excluslve.

oonceive ot th... bebavlora •• beIng

ac.

It.e conoelve4 tatell1••

not ..rely

a8 .nat 1ntellla-nce teat. but .. the ettleient an4 ette.tl••

utl11.atlon of ..ana to aobleve " •• lre4 aDde II th.. the Me4
tor a .eparate oonoept ot oreatlvlt7 41..ppear••

l1.nar aUlle.t. that

th.

rea.on oreatlvity

and intelll-

genoe .... to 'be unrelat4i4 1a that •• have been ua1na in our
reaearch & restricted conceptlon and ..aura ot intell1lence.
Perhaps there 1e a r.latlonabip whloh 1. 7at unt•• ted and therefore holda 11ttle value untl1
Ua\ll.117 the art1st

t.

ft..

standards .,.. toun4.

work, r.prdl••••r the tI81el ..

DWale, art, 4rau ., 11 . . . .ur•• b7 oOJDpar1n& It with one

OD •

• allar 1...1 or quallty wbloh ..... 'better.

0011-

pal'iq

a .tucten1;

t.

Inatead. of

pr04uct to the content ot the poup, wh7 not

oo.pare hia produot. to the Gontent of hl. GWR work'
true tbat DOYelt7 1.
CI'••tlYlt7

When

8ft

ODe

It It i .

ot tbe 4et1ninl cbaraeterlatloa of

1M.l'9'lctual co,.. With a new problem, wheA be

,enel'&tea a.rmtera or aolv.t1ou

tn.' ••re

peno_117

Ro••l,. 1ft

ahort, U7 t.1rle ha una h11 intelllpace to ONate ,.rsou,l17
new ana.era to problematio situationa. he 18 tunctlantna cre-
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N'Une17 sohoo1 oJll1dNa ot. . prod........l.lt. pleo.. ot

aPt

work PNol••17 ..oa._ tb.,. ..,. little or a. .,...tloa to
tecluUoal preclal_ or ",rea. .'at1_1 aoeva.,..

_t.

Vb...

ohi1d NO_ ,r1url1,. ooac. . . . with teoU1.-, Md at
,obi b.

1 t otte. Me. ._ 41tt:l.hlt

a_

tor A1II to .plft cap-

ture the apoataaelt7 _a, be cU..pl.,.. a, a ,.............
11a. .r 42 oOAt1.aauea to

.uw

_t

that \be cI1atlaot1oa ......D

oNa'lYl',. ... lAMllt..... 1. a.'itt.lal .. of _ ,

out o..atlY. tll1ak1q 1Jl la. .lll..... , .... oould
~

DOt aunl•••

lUa . . . . .aeaPOb, 81.Mr tOWld that otl11Clna

who 41.p1.,. .... t". of ....tl.1t,. 111 an do
anotIMl' 4et1a1_ t7P8.

D.O' alw*p

cl1.plQ'

baa w1 tb the Ylaua1 artl. cbl1cll'a wbo

are hlp17 o..a'l•• w1th OM

17 ONa'I....

wlt.b-

...u.,

11ke o!aJ', .., RO' . . blab-

11\ aaot:M:l'. like pa1atlq or . .aw1q.

!be preHAt Naearober ,... . this ..... t l . .

It

titter-

eno.. 1R o...tl•• partONallo. ealat wltbla the caua11tl•• 1a

OM

area, wbat ahould. w••x,..' about \be o&n7OYer ot oreat191t,.
troll aubJ•• t to ''''Jeet'

. . . ohil.... baY. blsh17 onatl••

148.. SA 4raw1Da aad. palatlna, bu.t Dot 111. .17 onatl.... artletlo-aeathetlc _thode In

o~

out the lei....

It . . lOOk oare.tul17 -OUCh we wOUld t1acl tUt almoat

".1'7 obl1. 1_ blab1, GNatl•• 1D
IOU

OM

ft7 or

_".1',

l t DOt 1Jl

area of the ourrlov.lWl, at l.a.' lD __ ana or lite.

1a a ala. . .

'0 look tor l1th." Oftatlft ohl14.

oftatl.. 1ft all tle1" 1. .....

I'

A pen_ hlplJ'
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!be K1ndersarten Teacher In Relatlon
to the ereatlve Kinderearten Proataa
In order to ha.e allot the chl1d'a Intellectual taoultiea function In good order, the kinderearten teacher must conoem heraelt wlth the emotional tone ot eaoh chIld.

The atate

ot Calltornia has reoosnlzed the aohoola' responaIbI1Ity tor
the healthy e.otional de•• lopaeat ot chl1dren. 43 !be physIcally and Intellectually handIcapped ha.e Ions been slven ..si.tance in most school .7.t....

Now a new proar.. ls to be under-

taken to cope wlth the e.otional health whlch the chl1d brius.
to achool.

Thl. factor Intluencea the growth ot creativity and

Intelllaence allke.
In hla plannlns, groaa maladJuatment, auoh as .ental
illnesa, would be uncovered, but would not be treated In the
olas.roGa, tor the teacher would not b.
psyohologlst or payohiatriat.

.la•• ltled a. a olinical

However, teacher. do uae varioua

methoda ot supportlns the child'a emotional health.

Slnce the

development ot oh1ldren's personalltlea take roota in the home
environaent, the t ..l1y muat be informed that the achool oannot
undo taml1l.s' tallures entirely.
!be area In whlch sohools can work 18 the one ot provid1ng guidelInes that aupport the boundaries In which ch1ldren
know they oan operate.

The ohlld wlll need help 1n IdentltJ1na

hi.aelt, in beina llstened to &a an Indivldual, an4 1n expre•• lns
hi. opinion. and feellnaa.
1. aa

is

ortant .s r

a..pect tor others, sa78 Tallman,44
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interact suocesatully with others is a demand ot our culture.
The teacher is partioularly ettective when ahe belps students
mature and learn to tolerate others' lapses into

unaceepta~le

behavior.
The teaoher'. attitude .eta the emotional cllaate ot
the clas..

It the teacher expects behavlor and performance

coma.nsurate wlth ase, children ot any ace, tro. k1ndersarten
through hlgh school, can respond ••11.

ChIldren llke to

lcnow

the 11mits and the standards ot a claaaroom and the achool, 1n
general.

Indeflnite rules, oareless dIrectIons and aaalanaenta,

and a hIsb level of trustrat10n because ot not knOWinl where
he stand8, do not co.prlse the at.ospbere In whlch creatlvlt7
and intel1isence w111 flourish in the child.
Children are moat creative when the,. are ver,y young.
and th1a spontaneoua creativity too otten

:L3

auppressed or erued

because adulta 40 not r ••••ber this per10d ot their own 11ve••
People whose oreativity is peraitted to remain tree have a
qualIty that is excitina and infeotious.
Obviously the educational proces8 cannot be held

re~

sponaible tor all that bappena, 08,.01al17 tor what bappens to
oreativity .. &llJlIore than it can be held responaible tor emotional disturbances that besin in the bome or that are acquired
elsewhere outside the school.

Nevertheless, the school i8 re-

sponsible tor eloin; what it can to proteot and develop the creativity and spontaneity ot its charaea.

It the school does ••11

at thIs task. it will make a significant oontr1bution to the
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future ot mankind.

It children oan leave school with the ••

inherent charaoteristics reasonably unimpaired, then

the~

bave

a fair chance of wIthstanding the suppressive routines ot 11te.
The kindergarten teaoher holds a unique ,osition aa the
fIrst person outside ot the home who wl11 aireat

s~hool

act1vi-

ties in order to promote the tirm foundations upon whloh oreativ1ty and intelligence are built.

or

course, eduoators reali.e

that children have been developing in Intelligenoe and oreativlty from birth but the specltio business of the teaoher 1s
to put this past development into the achool routine and add
to the ohild's acoumulated wealth ot experience that he
with him into the klndergarten.

br~

In order to explaln wbat this

person does 1n the classroom .. Heffernan's 45 report, The Kindergarten

~eaoher,

18 included in the Appendix.

Value ot Barll Training, PrOlRotlon anet
Retent10n ot

.~t.lli,.nc.

The purpose ot the entlre MaT, 1963 1••ue ot the Callfornia Joumal ot Elellentm l4ucatl0n4(; was to clerlne the kindergarten prograa anet to ident1ty and de.cr1be the activit1e. tha
prollote arowtb and leamine In tour and tive year old children.
A oo.-itt.e ot eduoator. Interested and experlenced In kindergarten ourr1culum wa•• elected to plan the i.sue.

Wide u •• was

made ot material. troll .&oJ place., and the committe. wa. responsible tor the artiole ••
Characteristic. ot kindergarten children wa. the t1ret

I""'"
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item disoussed in the ma;az1ne. atre8stng that. d•• pite the taot
tbat over 300.000 boys and ,irls tour years, nIne MOnths up to
six years, three months, attend thene k1nde:rprtel18. eaoh oh1ld
bas tral ts that are uniquely h18 atm.

He advanoe. at bl. own

rate 1n developmental taaks and persona11 ty perception, lNt he
grows generall,. with other children, as 1ft heIght and welsht
gain, and a ulual srow1ng Sl"UP or familiar! tv with the $ut'ro\lRd..
1np Md

new Qhl1dt'en he tinds 1n his kindergarten atmosphere.

Soclal atu41ea, complete
dramatte pla,-. are deaorlbec1.
ranches.
ae

It

ror ex_pl.,

natural outlet

.~lth

Pleld trips to da1l"Zf II farm, and

are sugg•• ted..

~or

stories, art work, U1d.
!be a1an1tlQan4e of plq j

ohlldren 18 d ••er1...4 1n the tollow1Al

pha.est
1.

Solitary play - pl.,. alone, no attention to others.

a.

Parallel p1.,. .. pla" In4epen4ently 1 alol1881de others t
but not with thea, l1ttle cOIl"Ver••t1cm.

3.

Associate pl.,. .. aharlll1
4011 houle.

tM4

14.

be"",

_OIl_

Dch caw1•• out

14e.s an4 uteri.Ie,. .. 1.
Olm

.tore.

POI' ....pl••

set table, an...r telephone.

CooJ)e"att•• pl.,- .. orgaal••4 pIa7.
da,.

inter•• t.

can oa"'1 over

tPOII

ft.,.. ehl14r_ aM .ore cooperate In treed.

ot pla,..
lD tbta .....tn. •• 41aou•• loa ot artist14

"a.'

.tto~t.,

••oh

"'1'

pal.'l.... . . . oht14rea
.oh 1a tbe
.\\eYe ~ .omett... withiftl to '" alofte, aa4 lometl... ptber1Dc 1n ,roup.

8.

around the ••••1..

Iator.al proJect. 1ft .01••0. a•• Dua-'. ex-

r
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,.rleao.. an .aeounpd.
tl. ."

An

awaNMaa ot tnea, au"., 'blNa It

1. part ot a pocIlc1nderauten prop., alons wlth tH

cl1.tlnotloa ot DUliben 1ft work wlth clocks. "

pro....... ther-

IIOIMtera, an.d such .1....MI7 aperl men ta .. bow ...,. ..,. a ...
MN, or thl. cup 1. full ot water.
'ltl. pNa.ure to puah eo....l0 laUDin.. to low.r 1...1.

ot uturit7

IIQ' ....ult

1c1A4.rprtea.

In ov.I'-....1.1... 8ubJ.ot utter 1ft

'too earl,. e.phul. on

.awJ7

Out

dull the 1...,.-

natlon and ON.te an UJtt&yora'bl. attl tv.4••
It is th. i4eal ot the

k1Ada~

to II&ke p""lalO1l

to." MftJ' . .,.."ielle •• , wlth o....r9&tl .... ot .aD»' toola ot I.ami
auob a. books, _t• ."lal.. aacl .01eAtltl0 • ..,le.. &ad thea wi 1m

patlel1O. 1Jl . . . .r1. . crueatl_ ,res."_ the ute...st U4 ...thual. . . with which th. oMld"a

0...

to klD4erprteD aDd. exteD4

till •••• , tor leaml. . lato th. pa4e..

All attlt'" ot tid. Ie

oan help 1. tIM ...,..lo,..,.t ot oreatlYlt,. aa4 latelli....e.

g ....
!! tM ,P r1!Hl

In 1936 JIoCOll.'1tmr••tlcate4 tbe PltlMMe ot

I!£W!
QrM!l-

!'N1alH !!!

V!!. 8U1tI!,l.1!l!'G

!be need tor aWclJ"'

Cl,M' Work

author ...teet to l.e.tip_ the

beutlt. ot klacleqart.. aa4 wh.ther 1t 1.......olute . . . . .It,.
11l

the el....ntarJ' aobool.

the '9'alue ot •

.,ear'.

to

The parpoae t

tON •

til...

touaclatloa ot

klftCl.erprtea tn1a1Da 1ft Nlatl_ to t1nt

aael tollowlq aracle .ohl. . . .at.

!be . .

th.

wn tel"

delY

In.to the hlat0J7 or klll4eraarteAa aM oOllt_poft1'7 uite.. 1ft ttl
tie14 who sube ...'l.'.. he.
(1)

peNoaal

tbeol7.

IIal7 D.....dtord, a.,.natea4eat ot Soboo1., Keaoaba.

,
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Wisc onain , tOURd that the maJo rity ot kind erga rten ohl1dreD
maved throu gh soho ol at les8 coat than non- kind erga rten chid
ren,
beca use the latte r needed coat l, reae dlal help 1n the grad e
••
(2) Paul Rank in. SUpe rlnte nden t in Detr olt, N1o hl..- ,
toun d that ave raga abll lty ohlld ren prof lted to a more ..aaur
eable 4_ar ea than 414 low or supe rior child ren.
(3)

Edward W. Ooetch ot the unlv erait y ot Iowa atud led
"Ilnd erga rten aa a Paot or In Elem entar y School Prog re.s and
Achievement." He toun d that when flrs t grade entra nce caae
aoon er, bett er scho larah lp marka resu lted Into the thlrd , tour
th,
and titth grad .a.

Klnd erga rten child ren perto raed bett er on
Int.l lie.n ce and achl eve. ent teata . !hla would be an Impo
rtant
Item to cons lder when the iasue of klnd erga rten reten tion Is
cont ronte d.
The above reae arch waa carr ied on In six Chlcago scho ols,
but work waa conc entra ted in one. Oood prod uotiv lty In the
grad .. tollo wing kind erga rten could indlo ate natu ral appl icati
on
ot the chll d'. inte lleo tual train ln& whll e in kind erga rten.
!bl.
thea ls furth er reve al a that child ren who have atten ded kind
ergarte n are expe cted to work to thei r aaxlmum in the erad ea.
On the baal s ot Inte lllle na. teat ., the klnd
erea rten
child ren In the stud J above 48 were .ent ally lupe rior to the
nonkind erga rten chlld ren. Prom re.u lts on Stan ford Achlevement,
the kind eraa rten pupl ls appe ared supe rlor to the non- klnd erga
rten pupl 1s in read lng and arith metl c. but Inte rlor in .,e11
1.. On the ba81 . ot the resu lts repo rted, it would appe ar that
the
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kind erga rten child ren were slilb tly supe rior to those neve r
a ttend 1ns k1n4 erpr ten. Howe ver. the oa8e for the oert .1n
supe riori ty ot the ktnd ersar ten i8 not conc lusiv ely prov en.
tor
many tacto rs are not capa ble 01' meaaure.ent~ but have a wide
and rar reach1n& bene fit tor the indiv idua ls i1Wolve<l 11l the
broad tield ot educ atIon at ever 7 le.e l of the 8eh_ ol ladd er.
Sohoo11n, and Intel 111! n0e
In ~tt.rentlal '.lch olol l. Anas tasi and ,01e '-9 cont
r1bute to the furth er inve .tll.t loD ot "Sch oolln c and tnte l1lgenoe" 1n the ohap ter 'Mar lne that tltle . JIIIan7 atud le. ha.e
been oond ucted thro up the 7ear . 11'1 an etto rt to 4etel"ll1n
e
whet her 1nte llll* .08 t.at scor e. are lnflu ence d by the nuab
er
ot year . ot so1'1oo111\&. 'fbi8 contrO'V'eray
at aoat lut1 tl.i-

l"....

tiona ot eduo atlon al re••arch , and ha. . .en .peo ltlca lly teate
d
at ever y leve l. 'l'he expe rl_n t. rane e troll the nura eIT throu
ah
ooll e,e to try to eval uate aoho ollft1 and the IQ.
A crou p ot .tu4 1e. deal ing wlth the ettec ta ot nura .r,r
acho ol atten danc e upon the IQ i8 at the v• .,., core ot the
COIltrove ray_

'lb. lars•• t muaber ot 1nve .tl.at lolU 1 have been dOM

at thla pre.o hool 1...1. !b• • ttec t ot .,ec1 &l educ atlon tech
niqu e. 1. al.o utl11 .ed by 1nve .tlsa tore work lns wlth the ..
ntally detl clen t. !he unite d Stat e. A~ 1e ala. tet1 y. in thte
r •• earo h. In elth er ca•• , wbethel' nom al or dull , the the..
ot the apee lal tra1 n1q llWOIYecl 1. to try to ral.e the IQ
.r
eUbJ ect. eo that the,. oan be ..ore trtll ttul 1n thel r outp ut
ucl
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oontributions. whatever their status.
To

present the "everal sides of this controversial

question va.r1oue authors have alreaciy been introduced in this
Research done by SChmidt,50 who allesad ln 1954 to have

paper.

or

raIsed the intellectual beha?ior

children orlC1nallJ cla.s1-

fied as feebleminded throup a ap80ial three year traln1q pro-

cram

is presented.

lteaulta do not come at once; alao, tollow-

f.

ups are desirable to 1naure the proof that this increase 1D the
IQ was a

valid one and ot a long

l'anse

nature.

In Scbllldt

:stud,. 254 bo78 ud Sir18 between the a.ea of twelve an4 tourteen
were reportedly trained and tested with the researcherta clai.

or

a raia. ot 30.40 IQ polnt., plUG the tact that in the sub••-

quent tly. 7ear tollowp. the lQ' a continued to abow pin.

work has been oritioized .evere17
During Worl4 War II the

~

'!'hl.

othera.

Arua,,5 l conduoted lntenal•• twelve

week course. ot inatructlon wlth .en who had been clasa1tle4
as illiterate.

approxlutelJ'

At the encl
8~

ot thi8

GOur••

it was reporte4 that

or theae lien were broUCht to the tourth pa4e

level 1n "aclina. 1ansuace and arlthnletle.

The •• two atudlea are an atteapt to suaett tbat apeelal

tra1n1nC .., exert considerable influence upon intellectual

development.

The reverae was true en two other studiea conduct..

upon du1l"ftormal and normal subJects.

the Standard Binet wa.

given before and atter an experlece ourricul'WI .... otfered to

111 dull.normal ch11dren.

cr...ere

The published reaults ot this pro.

that the pupil intereat .a8 verry hlab ud truancL .....
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virtually e11Jl1nated" but the maan ohance 1ft IQ was on:ty ',ery
slisht.

Mormal oh114ran in

t~a

fourth arade or •

demonat~t1on

school were teetAtd with the Stantord Binet 10 an experiment
~ondttoted by Lanlson52 and report.d 11'1 the J"'FA!l or MBoat1smeJ.
h.1'S'.!!oloR.
had •

1088

In these reBul ts. about one ..tblrd ot the oh11drell

or 1.53 IQ poat., and w1 thin a thNe par ,.r104

halt ot theae orlS1Nll 1_1 children revealed. a pin otl.1&8 in
their IQ

80~.

!bUI

we

Call

.ee that 1n this at\l47

llOM

or

the•• 4:ltteMMea 1n IQ salfU! and l08se" 18 statisticall,. aiam.-

flout.

u ".11 as the ArfIrI Tra1n1ns un:tt studtea
discussed above, the tnv•• '1P.t01"8 claim it 1. obaerYable be ....
In tbft Schud4t

h8'l1or that 1. 8ft.o,", • • the ':nadth ot beIl. .1_ •• 1A-

rl_DOed ...,. tNt eaplr1oal17 deterndne4 tor each tne ot tn1nins.

Appl~

the same 811817818 to the t1rO stud1n whioh ne1. .

necat1ve N8Ulh, 1t; h •• 'Mea proven that auoh tra1n1ng proce-

duree .. are 8ubsUBted un4el' the experl.ace c\lft*lcula of' propes-

8'"

slve eduo.tlon
not to atteot appreola'lV the IQ ot moat
normal o~ borderline children.
otten when

oh114~n

are lett to th.1r own interests ta41-

vidual 1mtlat1Ye. and. what the,- oonsider p1'8.ctlcal appllcat1ona.
theae procedures are not or1ented. toward II1P1'OV1na the t»e ot
behavior t'unotloDS _111ob are prMomt untlJ a_pled by

tell1pnoe t •• te..

1108 t

In tbe two experblent. where ttle ICl

In-

waa "-

ported. 1aprOYirtS, the attent10n &!yen to the d.nelo....t ot
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.tt..~l" work an4 .tu47 h.llit. aD4 to tile .tta1Dullt of
IISa1. . 1.....1. or pertOJllUll•• in rea41q aDd l _ a e " ' P
II&J' . . . . .t 1a part tor til. o..t1awuaee ot 1II,..09_.t after

the teJlll1UtlOJ'l of the .,.:r1uata1 pel'l04.
the natUft of tl'alll1q .hou1d .ld.t the nature .f the

ta41v14.a1 who

18

1ft need of ral.1as hll 0WIl Int.11•• tual 1...1

ot pen-oNaMe.

80M

to AIloth.r /I

e.'1aatlon of ...,. .tll1Ull.

01" •

people ..Ipend to one .tll1Ulu and . _
ABa....l aD4

Pole,. oOMlucle w1th th. lapn••loa . . .t . .el7OM oan MIletlt to

.... 4eCNe II,. pera...l .'tentl.. and lu1 'altle traW...
oa.e. where tile"

11 80

In

1Japro.eaen.t perbapa the pro,.l' . .tl••-

tlO1l baa not Jet been cU..Goyered.

Within the l.at twent,. ,..an oyer tltt,. upenaeRta ba....
been eoncbtoted to 4eteft1M what ette.t. 1t ..,.# "..80h001

attendanoe a' a lc1Dderprta or avaeJ7 l.h001 ba. upon tile
ohl1d'. IQ.

~

..at d1J'eOt anal,.18 .t the .tt•• t ot aura..,.

.ohool and k1....l'p,rtea .th_DOe 1, baa.d upon til. 1.M111-

ae-

te.t ..ore8 ot a nuraeJ7 lobool or Jd.aclerprtell peup 'be-

to" aa4 after •

period.

of preaob.ol . '....ano••

. .t iJIY•• tlptoN haft all"" th. . .l • • • •t1n1te1J'

on ... alel••1" th. otller of tile O.lltroYeNJ'.

SolIe 1.,. .....t

_pIlall. upoa the 41tt.reaoel whloh haYe ...... tound in t ....or

Othen ,t..a, the I.al.lae.. or lUeb 41tt.r..... u4 Ule1r ooa,l.to alta.... 11l .... ot the Il'ftP'.
After . . .rial.. tltt,. ltudi.. OIl 8. . .817 ••hoo1 al1ot th•••

"",1.

dNa 1»7 dift. .t laY••tlpto".. Wellllall 53 11\ the JO'U.I"aal of

r
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t.....

.bebolog repopta Vle "..11&11;. obtalae4 vlth .....ral latel11S.noe

tw. .t,.-two

ProIa B1Ae1;

.eal..

.ed 111 tb 1531 ob.l1clNll 1Jl

aune17 8I'O\lPI. the ..an piD. val reported. at 5.4

IQ po1Jlta. whl1e ta. . . . . pta ,,. 591 oontrol. non-nur••1'J'
ch11dNn ln 1" artNP'

we. 0.5. Atter .... aobeo11q .... ptaa

.ere reportect . f

.u

"81'

,.tat. tor

5~ . f tbe

nurae..,. PO,,"

and 1" of th. aon-a.rMI'J' IJlOUP'.

At the tIni....r.ltJ' of Iowa ln 19iJO. We1lJ1arl ....
8tantorcl

lI1a., or

ib. bbl.lla.n Binet ~

~.

652 chl1dren trea elp-

tee. to .......t,.-..... aonth. (1-1/2 pu. to 6 ,.ara, 5 Mnth.)
11'1 elth.r 1lUI".1'7 or kira4erprtea

beween tall

aft• •,rina

t •• t.

.1......

clurins the

'!he _an 41ttenM.

tlra1;

,.eu ot atte.-

claao. wa. a pln of 6.61 IQ point.) the .b..... t-_cI trOll a

,au

of over IJO to a 1... ot ..ex- 30 It

halt ot the ob114re. ab. . . a

oha.ap

,.tnt..

Sllaht1,. over

ot elp1; or ..re polata.

N. relatloubl, ... teud betv_ "GUnt ot .b.... 1a
IQ _ _ the aurMI'J' .chool cblldren aad \he

ecluoatlonal le..e1 of their pareat..
1;bat the poup a. a whole

eduoatlonal 1....1..

OO.\lpat1o~1

or

It .b.oul. " aote., h . . . .r

0" troll ••perlor .ooupatioaal or

Bad the apr.ad of parental oharacter1.t10.

and ot bOlle ...iroraent...... wider, .... relat1""1, IliSbt
have been tound betw... tbe•• obaraoterl.t10. and the lAta 1ft IQ.
In the iouraa1 ot III!rl".tal Ifucatl" Ve1laaft,4 bad

.Oft-,••,ohool

lub3eota 4urtns the h1lb
aohoo1 ..riocl.. !h. tntellisenoe t •• t a.orea ne14ed a M11181ble and laailft1tioant 41tterenoe 1ft ra.or ot the ,r•• ohool
coape..d preacbo.l with
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group.

Oft. oan onl1" oonolud.e

no prolonaed .ttects

or

rroDl .tudies sucb as tbe.e

tbat

aur.er,r acbool attendance upon elther

intelllsence test pertorman... or school achlevement have been
satlsfaotorlly 4e.onatrate4.

'l'bl. 40ea not ,reolue the taet. however, tbat there are
no benetlta tro. earlT school.

This testing merely point. out

that 1n th••• particular testa the result. were .. p....nt84.
Manl' aclvantase. and

arowth teaturea 1n any

IilUIIller

ot t1elcl8 are

as yet unable to be deteoted, but ooatinue to proJeot the.selves Just the aam...

At the Child Weltare Station at tbe university ot Iowa,S5
orphanase ohildren or preschool age were studied over a three
year period.

!be exper1mental group attended k1ndersarten,

while the oontrol croup did not.

inc preachool revealed a

Cbildren 1n the croup atted-

riae 1n IQ pointe, wh11e the cbildrea

who did not receive th1. add1tional attention, Which to the
ch1ldren re••bled. utra love and &treotion, ahowed a drop. 'l'bul
1t .oa14 .... that encouraalna 011114"11 1ft a nur••17 or k1ll4er-

carte.

.~.pb.re

would tead to br1A1 out areater ettort t.

achi.....

The 1J'lt1uenoe of nuraery 8011001 attencl.lD.c. . . . 1m•• tiaated 07 GoodenoUSb and Maurer56 at the Ub!vera1ty ot M1nDeaota.
Here 141 ohildrea in the exper1. .nt81 ptOup were ooapar•• to
260 children Vbo had not attende. aur••r,r.
~n 0 . . .

Allot the•• obil-

lPoD tntellectual17 luper10r ha.el# and the children
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t •• ted

wl til 8tantorcl Binet .t tlve 8ftd one-b.lt. .ix uul one-

halt. 81lbt and one-balt, ten an4 one-halt 8ft4 tvely.and - halt years.

AlthoUCb both croupa tended to improve In the l.t.r

teata, the 1.pI-01'...nt 41.<1 not taYor the nun_IT l1"0up.
IIUU1J'

In t.ot,

ot the cOllParlsona show.d a .1p1tloaat advantap in tayor

ot the non-aur.e17 pOll,.
Th_ tact that 80 aaftJ' ot the poupa at"tied c.... trOll

luperlor hom. ...lronaeata would tead to obsoure \be latluenoe
ot the Duraery 8chool a.ncl kinderlart8n, and U7 acoount tor the

laok ot dlttereace tound in .... inY••t18atlona.

paren.tal oocupation aa4 e.rarlohe<l It_
be two 01 the taoto•• tor poup. ot

In a&nJ 0 ••••

8tu"rcnmd.1rap .....4

~t

t.

nature to correlate

.ell wltb a :rl•• ill IQ. whether the oh11drea OOllpo.eeI the P-Oll,

which attended some tor. ot pr••ohool, or It the, did Dot.
To .....rlz..

IQt. obtained In ear17 Infancy and ear17

childhood are relat1ve17 unatable. in 11pt ot the re.ul ta reporte. above.

Ana_taal and Pole,. aute that an 1nd1-vldual

IQ obtalned prlor to the ace ot 8ix ,.8ar_ muat be

A huce

wlth dlsoretion.

.re.

lDt.~te4

whioh 1_ In draatl0 need 01 .ore

stud,. 1. the relatlonahlp between 1ut.1Ile_nce teata and Int.l11,enoe.

Muob contu.lon b•• reaulted and contllot1na ••••rtl0R8

have be.n aa4.-'caua.

o~

unreooSDized .aauaptiona resardlnc

th1a relat1onshlp.
In the.e 41....:re...nt. ~ aou wrl tera blue the teata,

atatln. that it the IQ ia abown to be 1nconatant and aubJect
to

.odltl0.t1on~

then the teata ... t be unreliable or unauita_le

'''

-
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to measure intell1.&(Jnce.

If' intelligflnoe testa provo to be

susceptible to $nvlronmental changes. tha¥ mU$t be heavily

loaded with experience faotors and ouant to be revised.

Ob~

viousl¥ this latter statament also ••sumes that Intelllcence 1s
not susoept1ble to environmental

1nrlu~nceB.

On the other side, some propos. that .ince 1ntell1&enoe
is susoeptible to environmentally determined change, less em~qaais

should henoeforth be placed upon mental testlna in the

schools.
!he psyohologist is

cono.rn~d

with prognoais and baa

tools for making Judsment3, but the difficulties ot

aocuratel~

predicting mental capacities for twenty 7ears hence make this
procedure unreal1stic..

Extreme views do not help to put thIs

issue 1n its proper place.

These last authors contend tbat the

intellisence test is only a sample ot behavior. that some child-

ren learn better test teohniques, that some are better adJusted
to taking tests, and that the test otten reveala his present
state of development
his

potentlal~

onl~,

but leaves the child to grow

The heiShta ot

intel11ience~

towar~

or th1s hlab ceil-

ing which i8 rarely reaohed oan be 80mething to strive ror.

is the child or the adult's unexplored potentiality.

!hi.
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THE DlC8IGN OP 'l'HB STUD!'

wale
!'bl. .tu47 took ,la.e 1n the 1'o"a' HOM AYema. ",)tll0
.chool in the

01',. .f Jltlwaulcee.

teaoher 1a th18 ••hool.

'!tle 1flt1tel" la a Id..cle~

Pour tea.bera .. three with 40__1.

a••tl..a of ld.a4el'lAPtea" ref.nl. . to both ..nalq ucl afternoOft ••••1.... , and tM fourth Ma.h.r w11al . . . . . . tl...... .ora1ItC ••••t .. oAlJ' .. we" laYol." la Wll.

.twl7.

OM h1lllClred aDd .1. .',.·... ohl1Cna

were ..b3•• t. 1a

thl. _pert•••t, with 108 ohl1dNJI 1a the aortd.q, ..ator 1da4-

.rear""
Pl't_.

,,.-tov

aa« .....

in

tile

atteJ"DOOll, OJ"

.1lUl1or ldacler-

'!'hea• •1l11~A r ..... 1a ... tra tlft ,..ar.,

aonth•• to ae.g ,..are, two aoath..

~

!here we... 1l1ne',.-two 1to7a

and ninet,. ,irla.

hI' the -Jort'7
tirat

~l.M.

.r

the atteftlooa .,..... thls "as "'ell"

1Jl a aob. .l . - l r _ t .

the aomlq crouPI

J'or the -301''1t7 .t

th.,. were elll1d.rafto b. . apeat at 1...t

OM

."'.'.1' 1ft ktndersarteft.

'!'he I'oNa' HOM A"eDUe ••bool di.trlct o.,1"la•• a'bft'

tltt7-a1x olt,. b10oka.

aohool.

OYer 900 .bilar-a are eare11.. 18 the

It Ie looat.. one 'blook troa the beliant. . .f the

lar... ' aI'l4 ol48a' abopplq center
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Oft

the aouth al...

AI theup
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Bloat ot the chl1dren re.lde 1a

ODe

t . .l17 oott...a or two or

th.re are a cood nWI"'r who 11....

thrM taatly tlats.

1ft

apart-

.e.t clw.l 1lap • aOlM ot whlob b&...e ...... reaodele4 tr_ foraer

lars- flats or store bul141na- in the area.

1 tire station and poat ottl0. are lao.'•• 1ft the t..e41ate aelp'borbood ..bil. a .... libra..,. ls oune.tl,. \IIleler oon.truotlon Jut ao"sa the atreet tra the .ohool.

and

J'Wl1or hlp

OM

.011001

blocks, re.,.otl.el,..

One

.enior

a" leee'" wl tb1a three 8ftel •••e.

Two Lutheran 8A4 three catholl0 el_a.-

ta17 .ohoola are In 010" prox1Jdt7.

.,.....rna are 1D .'bun4.....

w1th .. ..., .s tea ....rna 1ft a 11.... stretcb ot tour blocka.

'l'he other 1nlal••••• laol.... larp departaent atona, reat••ranta, 'Dowllq alle,.., real .atat. ottl••a, "a\ttl' po,., ued

oar lota. lar.. h.rtl1 tUN atore., ... a __rous yarlet,. .f
a..ller ab..,a auoh .. tlorlata, Jlbotop.phe.a, tloor o.,.el'lq

*.

an4 t1JH'Wl'l tar ato..

Deapl te thla protaalon ot 0_.rel.1 intereata 1n the

l...

1__cU.t. vlo1Jd.t,. pl.....t ftal....... d• •betmd.
pr14e th. . . .
ooD.CIlti.a.

Oft

. . . owners

k••, i q th.ir dwelll_ arul pPda 1a ....

IfU7 reslel...s alao are .f\t.t17 prowl ot 1m. pMeu

1n wb10h th.,. rala.....ta'l•• and flowera.
!be rae1P'borhoocl ls oYer .tabty-tl•• ,.ear. old. wl t1l
....ral ot the ohurch•• bearlns oomeNtone••asra...ed wl til the

late l8TO's . . . .arl,- 1880'a In 8914eR...
01'111na1

~ra

8... d........t • • t

at111 Go_tlna. to 11•• 1D the t ..117 re.l...... .

Cb11dren ot Pollah and

oe~ 4.~1••tloa 0

r
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or the cla•••• , with the 0.1'11&1'1 havina jut .. tew le.. 1n

BetO" tlte tum ot the cent\u7 thl. a.1&'hbor-

repHsentatin.

booel va. predOll1nant17 o.raaa in back&round.

COlloemillS the .....wr

up of national! t7 groups in the present studT, the next &rOll' 1Jl

al.. 1. the Jqll.h-Ir1sb-SCotch populatlcm. Npre••nttaa about
l~

ot the ldnderprt...ra.
~

ch11dren a_itt8r about

'fAe It&11an-Melt1oan-Pueno lUoa

of th1s total ,,"up.

!he children ot

Oreece are 1n the JI1n.or1 tJ', wbere approx1•• te17 ~ appear.

lubJ'!t.

!'he -301'1'7 ot
home. ot the worklrll

th...

ola...

to\lll' aftd t1"'8

,.8ar

0148

0... troJa

Moat.f the parente aracl\lated tr_

erade .ehool, a aOlleWhat larpr aUllber troll hlp .ohool, and.

onl,. one cractuated tra col1e.. _ However,

80M fit th•••

parent.

had hx-ther Molulleal tralJl1nc 11\ the t1elo ot I"ocra:pb,., ft'

repair, uphol.ten', and oar repair &ftd lBMhan1cal tra1 atq fit

varioua ld.nda ..

!!&lwasu t a 'Unlae 1C1nde'Plutea bOESlnee 1881, JUlwa\lkH haa had. taol11 tl.. avatl&'b1. tor

_0_

the e<lueatlon of tour 7••1' 014. as part of the replu eduoational la4cler.

Howev.r, when ove:rcrowd1Jls

pre...a1ent

about 1951. the tour year 014 ld.nderprten .... forced to 418but!.
Up

to

~1.

t1u. tor over • .."en't7-tlve 7.ar., ohl1c1rea

could e.te1" sohool oa their t8\lrtb blrth4a7.
t.

'l'b.u8, UlV chl1-

IIarQ'

t...
,...,.ftt

to.. three, aacl . . . .
.~

wt4er

at tlle

1....

It... ill tIli8 ...el7 80b001

t1_, that oae of tIM tin' ·fiIutM

ldn4erprten ola.......
ducl... the
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0,...
,...1'

in the cltJ' of Mtlwaulcee, tat..o-

,"pea tor tour

0148 in 1881.

De.plt. __ oloa1aa of 'he tour ;rear olel Jd.n4e..pn__

clue t. lack ot _paoe. tUN reo.nt17 baa 1aMft

Nne"" lateNe,

1ft the 8nt1N 'leld of _.1,. ebl1dhoocl acNea'len, 1ftol'Wl1q tbe

III " " 1 7 .

tc:'Nr8.

1965,

with tale ...lataao. of the ..cleft1

ooYel"ftM1lt, thHUlh tM PHYla1. . ot to BeIu•••tonal

Oppop...

tuntt,. Aot the tour year 014 k1adeJIIBarta ... re....1ntroch&o•• 1ft
areaa .sllMte4 -"OJlOaioall.,
pr1ft4.'"

de,M'''' aM ou1w.rallJ' de-

Aa an aperbleat, til,... Ml-t1lle . . . MIl .......,.

~-kln4erprt_

clU•••••N

",...« _

tale aNY. date •

........ of lIlo....1q _t:l.ema1 Neopit!. . ot tile Uaportuc• • t th18 a.. 1. .e1 o-'t1Md .1____ ant1-pen"" pro....

or tbe adJl1n1atnttOR, a
was lDtl'Oduoe4.

_~

sw..• •t

ot the
throqb

p~

196J.

.u ,.an

J..

tor , ..-aooo18", JlBADft'AJlf,

18 ...... aR4 ......

tIll'O'Ulbou' . .,

...reu c_t... tor obtlcINA _ .

ot ....... opene4

tllroqttout . .

VaS.'"

State••
~U·

thia NIInHh ... ooaduote4 oyer a penoel of . . . . . . . tv_

In the 01,. ot iUlwaukee till. OO'f'ePi abOUt

95 scbool
..Tutte.

4&,..,

utend1q tr_ the be&1nn1nc

or

r1.e

Motha,

Peltrua17 tb:r0'u8b

Baoh obild 1Mlu.decl in the 8ample of 182 k1rs4eqarte_re

r
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was &1ven a Pintner-OUnn1nchUl pr1aary tee t, :rom A, to determ1ne his 1ntelllpnce quotient.

Th1a 18 the teat recopized

and used by the Milwaukee public sehonla for promotion fro.
kindergarten.

In oraer to be of! moat value tor this reaearch,

thea. teats were administered June 1st, near the end of the
study" when tour samples of children'a pa1nt1qs had already
been collected and the la8t was Just about due.

Bach ot the

four teaohers administered the tests to her own groups, 1n
keep1nl with the procedure followed by the local school nyst•••
The ahronolostcal age and the mental age ot each child
were recorded..

Mental ages .ere derived fx-G11 the Plntl'1en'-

0unn1nehaa test.

This information plus the lnteillgence quo-

or

the ohild were inoluded ln the data tor this

tient and sox

reaearch.
In order that the raw data WQuld be raa4l1y transferable
and. usable at the end ot the study" • oodina .pt. . was cte,,1 ••4.
Kln4eraarten children rece1Yed individual student code numbersJ
teaohers· 01aas.8 were deslpated bl" letter; the sex &ad

AM/PJI

01a88es were reoordedi the &&e classifioation 8,.tem wa. de-

veloped; anet the rater. were nuabered.
!he N'ulalHtl',1n1

!Uta

Each oh114 lnclu4ed in thes8 aeven olu••• v.. slven

a naber.

'l'he oh1ldren in room A were nWBDered 1n the 100

series I w1 th AM boys first, followed by AM I1rla J nut in 1...41ate

~r4er

the PM DOYS appeared, w1th the PM Sirls listed last.

,.

All of the.e ..... were
ord.er.

B'. ch1lelren ..ere

tlr.~

81...

the 200 ••rle.. wl til Ct., the

300'. uel D'. olu••• the 400 .erle..
be
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arranced In alphabetlcal
TAWI, each poup ooul4

14••tltlecl reacl11v ltV the wl tel' tor interpreta'tfNl_

and str1. 1ft roOlR C o_prl... oae .AM elU.

oal,.,

107.

whl1e the

other three k1aderaarten 'eaoh.r. ..ere respenalble tor two
cl..... each.

art. AI(

a1lCI a fJI &rOup I

a.o.p I are., II ...
Group III Gnu, IV ...

Students
'tudents
.tuden'.
Stuclen.'.
Group V - 8t.e.a'.
Group VI ... Studenta

Group VII

101-130
131-1'3
201-227
n8-25I
301-32
~1""1'7

- atwleat. 428-451

PUrther, the chl1d nuabered 101 would ha.e a 1.2,3,. or

5 placed behind hl. nuaber, dealcnattas the Month

1ft

whiob he

palnted a pioture,

The

Pa1ntleu

Baoh _onth, trOll .e'bnary tiutoUSh

ins

was collected tr.. each ohild.

~ne,

one e..el paint.

!be.. palnt1nsa .ere exe-

cuted on new.pr1nt, 18x24 lnche., u.lns 'br1sht-colored aalclala.
paint.
datl,

Even though children palnt whenever the, wlab 4v1aa the

tree pla7 period, the wr1ter .et one cla7 &aide, u.uall,.

preoe41na the titte.nth ot the month, on whloh 4&7 all ....n

200
01..... would Join 1n

Oft

the tree pl87 aot1y1t1...

Pour 01.....

1n tIM aomine and. three 01••••• in tbe artemoon wOUld thea

proo.ad to pa1nt, one chUd at a tl_, when .paoe was a..al1a\)1.,
•• ottMn t1rdahed work .t the ....1••

lJetore the .tart of.' the upv1lleAt tlve ....1., with rooa
tot'

ten ohl1<bten at • t1M, . . . read1e4 an4 p1ao..t abou.t tile

.,.0.

:room. VI th
tor ten pa1Jltera ...11a'b1e. obl1. . . ."
at a ate..,. ...e. Ifbe7 .ue, .....nbel... , _Moura... to

al-.

flra1ah hUt

taJd...... Rob the as the,. ...elect to

plo~,

p1ctonall,- port"" tIleir pereonal Ide...
ColON ot pa1nt

0l'UlP,

areea.

we.. tha to110'1t1n1. Nd. 'blue, ,..11_.

Jft.U71., . . . . . . . .

Caloll11u pa1at 1. a

0"'.-

e1al POW". pa1rtt to nlob .ater 18 ad.de4• • OOU1. . .oJ'
should 'be thlok eaoqb to IdJc aacl bM41. Mail,-, U4 llr1pt
. . . . . a t too watel'lHl 4otm, to ftta1ft 1ta ..1.14 0010..

AlKNt

one ••phl ot 11qu1d cIe'erpnt .... a. . . . . .a . . .1ftt Ju to.

b11l41.na the ,.tat aa4 cNatlnc a _oot!leJt appearaaoe Ul4 tollob,
tbue preyattna exo... tlaJr.t.q-att ot tbepatat aad o.trllNt1rl8

to

taaa4llnllaoh t ••o1M1' ... ..at o..,.,..tl•• 1ft

I80N pl.....'

chl14Nn·. o.,letlon

ot the paln'tap.

to14 to "pa1J&t • ale. Burpr1••
pour&cl p1ne4 1. 'IanH

palat1

th_.

Chl1clna

to. the

we" -"17

t..,. u toesq." ,.,... th. baok-

.peneno•• , oh114Nn kDew wbat " ' -

wanted to palllt, U4 were
•• t to

~

eao~cl

to palllt IUQ"th1q ot lftte..

It w111 '" noted, h ....U'" upon . . .inatloa

1n the

t

or the
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ence their subJect matter to some extent:

tor example, in the

palntines collected during early spring, blrd. and flower. are
predominant.

'!'he th.mea ot Baater alao are pronounced, with esc

and rabbIts great17 In the toretront.

It wl11 be noted, in ad-

ditlon, that children dld exprea. their peraonal feelinea,
p1aclng their lndependent tbousbt and decor Into each individual
palntlna·
The

Plntner-CUnn1niAam Test

!hi. teat tor kinder,arten, Grade I, and the tirst balt

ot Orade II i8 published In three equivalent torm.:
Porm B and 1'Orll C.

Pora A,

It ls cOIlPoseel entlrel,. ot picture., whlcb

are urkeel b7 the pupils according to the exUl1ner' a 'Ierbal

directiona.

It oontaina • ."en ditterent aubtesta ooy.ring as

many ditterent aspects ot general .ental abl11t71
'fest
Teat
'!'est
'!'eat

1.
2.

3.
_.

'!'eat ,.
Teat 6.

Teat.., •

!be,. include:

Coaaon obaervation
Aeathetic ditterences
A.soclated obJects
Disorla1n&tlon ot al.e
Picture parta
Plcture coapletion
Dot drawina

Doulhert,. found In correlatlona with the Stanford-Blnet,
'Ial141t7 ls ..ieleneed at .80.

Plntner'a .tudle. 1nd1cated

va11dlt7 of .13 and .88, elependlnl upon the sroup..

Correla-

tlona in tera. ot rellablllt7 ot the Pintner-CUnnlft1baa when
....urad ap.1ut other torma ot the .... test are recorded a •

•88, .89, .83 and .94. !be tlrst three correlatlons compare
POrll B with grade. klndersarten, one, and two re.pectlv.1,.,

while .94 18 the correlatlon between the origlnal torm and all
the above grades comb1ned Including kIndergarten through two.
!be Soore Sheet
Evaluatlon Sheet tor Klnderlarten '.lntins8
The des1gn ot the score sheet. with its twelve claasltioationa tor determining objective evaluations of the paintings and the method ot aotual ratina were 4eoided upon atter
consultationa with protesalonal artists, teachers of art, and
a thoroush rev1ew of the literature enoompas.inc the f1e14 of
ch1ld art.
Bach ot the twelve terms and its correspondina desoriptive phrase has its base 1n actual documented wr1tln,s Or are
the exaot 1mpresslons ot one or several ot the authorit1es Consulted 1n thls atudy.

!he rat1nca were evolved as tollow1n&,

tor thes. descr1ptions aotually seemed most pertlnent to chlldren's pa1ntlngs.
Tbe descr1pt1on was vividly pre ••nt in patotingl
To a hIgh degree (weIghted 3 polnts) - palntine reveals
clear, strong, 11vely presentatlon of thi8 part1cular
appralaal.
To a moderate dearee (we1Shted 2 polnta) - th1s interpretation i8 present, but 18 not stressed nor aa intena••
To

a slight degree (weighted 1 point) - there i8

80me

in4ication to be seen. but 18 not outstanding.

8mall
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Unobservable (no weight) .... this feature cannot be determined.
Because a numerIcal score was necessary to ut1lize in
statIstical calculations to be made at the end ot the reaearch
proJect_ this method was devised.

SInce each palntinc was rated

by three raters, the highest possIble soore tor one month could

equal 9 for each of the 12 categorIes or 108 point••
Tbe highest total score tor the entire t1.e-month period
coula possibly be 540, or the value ot 36 x 5 month a x 3 raters.
The score achievement w1ll be called the art $oore.

The aboY. elas.trioationa were acoepted atter detailed
discussiona with eaoh
research advisor.

or

the three prospective raters and the

Possible alternatives were eonsidered, but

there was unanimoua asreement aeons the above that they would
preter to work w1th thea. auld.lines.

!his explanation furtber

serYes aa an explanation ot the approval prooedure

und.~gone

for the acceptanoe ot aotual 4escrlptlYe ol.'alticationa ot
oateaories ot the art 8cale Itself.

Atter examlnatlon and .ea.

revislon. the EYa1uation Sheet tor Klndersarten PalntinlB proved
readily tunotlonable tor the ratera to us. in their aotual obaervatlona and t1nal evaluatlons.
"ery month 182 palntlngs oolleoted trom the tour kindergarten. were taken br the author to the raters.

The writer pro-

vided a dltterent colored ratlng sheet tor each month.

This

oolor dlfferentiation later helped 1n .eparating the data.
Evaluation Sheet for Kindergarten

Palntin~s

The

remaIned In exaotly

r
~-----

--

---------

o

Vividly

L1. p;- in tine;:

I

[-4

f

1. Inventiveness -

evide~ce

of in~ividu'lity,
i __ ~ --Gin - tiOll, ori_~L1 lity.

2. )!§y'ce ;Jti vene ss - Attention to det--:o,ils.

:3.

5Jf...~).1 -

Uni cu.eness in constructive

ic~ef~s.

4. Pictori:::,liz2,tion --Subject (desi~~l1, :~yjJ.bol,
~tuay, eX?eriLient~ion) expresses child
Llterest. :1e').chin[;G11.o level of sY,.1tolisl.l
or reco,-,niz8'ole fOrLH.:i.
5. ~'"'-tJ-al c\'V':"relle ss - UO~)_li Z~'l1t of effective
1L.... 8 of 8:98,ce.
6. Color di~tLlction - Color eiscrillinr-,tion in
rel:tion to tot~l pro~uction.
7 . flexibility - :~af:,y, ne-Gurol orgc:u1.iz::,tion of
~·intin~. O)posite of ri0i~ity ~nd
resist::nce.
O. iluci1.cy - Unity of c' theiue (to~etherne ss) The
fre ouency ~-i th ;'11.iC;:l ide, s or sYI-i"bols C,em
be e;~lJressed.
9. 3ensiti viE - Suttle COi'l~osi tion reve':1.1ed
in ::>,-in ting.
10. foxpression - ireedoL~ of :;,rtistic illove ,l(3nt.
11.3ec11ri ty - 5hoFs a seilse of Fell-beine 2nd
self-co:tdic:€£lCe, ·itJ:l l':'.c1:: of inhi'uitions.
12. tl9~i-pul-·tion - Apti tuee ill ;,orkinc 1 i th p2.iat.

---

--,.

---,--

---~------

...

I
I1
f

r

t

,

.LJ
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the eame form for each month, as the same steneil wsa ueed tor
memeographtng all rating sheete.

Yellow was selected tor

February, White tor Maroh, Blue tor April, butt tor May and
green tor June.

See Appendix A.

Every month the writer would

place the child's identitication number and a rater's number
on the three sheets, one for eaeh rater.

Subsequently they

would be attached with a paper olip to the corresponding painting, and then delivered to a rater tor evaluation.

When the

paclt ot paintings wae returned to the writer, the ratlng .heeta

would be removed end the set ot rat1ng sheet. tor the next
rater, be it rater 1, ra.ter 2, or rater 3 were attached. and
dellvered.
'!'he terms, listed as items one th'POugh twelve, have 'been
authentioated by the three professtonal art advisors,

Prote.aor

..Toan Sohmidt, Mr. !tent Anderson, and Jere. Sharon lUcia, each ot

whose baokground

appear~

in the seotion titled nThe Raters."

Furthermore, these terms are employed numeroua time. by noted.
authors trom the field

o~

early oh1ldhood art eduoat1on.

Although various authors use these terms 1n the1r 41souaa1ofta

o~

ohildren t s drawings and pa1ntings, here follow

SOMe

speoifI0 referenoes to the actual teras used on the evaluation
sheet.

The complete 1dentifioation of aources appear in the

b:tb11ogr1tphy.

1.

Invent1veness

-

p. 342, CreatIve and Mental

....

Growth. toWeiiteld

p. 28, p. 45. Child Art, Viola

r
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-

p. 49, Child Art and Franz
C1zek, ,toIa
r

2.

3.

Percept1ven~ss

Skill

-

p. 54, Eduoat10n 'l'hrouE Art,

-

p. 131, PreparatIon tor Art,
MoPee

-

p. 2, 'l'eaob1qs Art to Child.ren,
M·J1elah
'

-

p. 24, p. 36, Ohild Art and
Praas Cizek, vi.I.

..

p. 35, Eduoat1op '1'hro!!lh ,Art.

-

p. 33. Chl14 Art, V101a

Read

Read

p. 37 .. Child Art and
Ciz.k, fIoli

4. Plctor1al1zatlon

-

l!'!n!

Specitloa117 requ•• ted b7 Mr.
Gordon Borahardt, ~rector ot

the Ax-t Departraent, JI11wauk. .

Public Schools
p.

30,

~.

34, Child Art and

Pranz Cizek. VIola

p. 31, Cal1tornia Journal ot
EducatIon, (May, 1~6~' Herte~

5.

Spatial Awareness

-

Reque s ted by r4ra. Sharon M1da

that this be listed.

p. 33. Child
Viola

6.

Color Distinction

-

7.

Jl'lexlbl1ity

-

Art and hans Cls.~ I.

p. 56, Ch11d Art and !'rans

V10la

C1z.~'1

p. 135, l£eRaratlon for Art,
McFee
p. 40" Child Art a.."ld Franz Clze) i.

V10la

p. 443, Growlty: and LearniM 1n
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lttnc.tercarten, Helnz
'er the reque.t of Prot••• or
Ichlll1dt.
8.

JPluenc;y

- p. 132, l!:ewatlon tor Art.
MeIfee
'er the reque.t of Prote•• or
Schm1dt.

9. Sensit1vit7

• Reque.t ot Prote•• or Schmldt.

33, Art ot the

10.

Expres.ion

- p.

11.

Securlt7

- Prote •• or Schmidt .sked that the
words ".elt cont1dence" be Included 1n the de.crlptlon

Bland

Yoges Ch11d,

p. 34, Art of the Y0!91 Chlld,
Bland
p. 36" p. 31., Ch11d Art, V101a

12.

Manipulation

- p.

7, Art !4ucat1on, Conant

pp. 25-29, Chl1d Art, V101a
p. 31, Calltornla ~ournal ot
Iducatlon, (Ii,., 1 631, Hirrernu

'!'he Raters
Each paint1ng waa appraised on an indivldual basia according to the Evaluation Sheet for Klndera&rten Paint1nas.

The

ratlnga .ere ma4e each month on .,ec1al acore .heets mimeographed
tor this purpose.

Baoh rater handled, Judged, an4 .oored 182

painting. eacb month durln, this five month perlod.
latins. .ere made b,. three know1ed,eable educator. work-

Ins act1Ye1,. in the field ot art eduoation.

!hey are Prote•• or

Joan Chr1atopheraon Sohmidt, ot the Un1yerait7 ot Wlsoonsin,

2

Milwaukee and the Milwaukee Art Center.

Mrs. Sohmldt teache.

ln the tour and tlve year old kindergartens at the Universlty.
where her .peclalty 1. art, and ahe also assists in training
prospectlve klndersarten-prlmary teaohers.

On

Saturdays ahe

conducts art classe. tor the kindergarten age child at the
Milwaukee Art Center.

Beside. these responslbilities, abe also

appears ••ekly on a children'. televlsion show on a looal station, durlng which time she tells stories and presents art work
and crafts to the 11stenlng audience.

Mr. Kent Anderson 18 an art supervisor in the elementary
schools ot the city ot Milwauke.·s public sehool system.

He

also has a regular program ot several olasses in art instruction
tor the elementary grades, via the city's educational television
station.
Mrs. Sharon Mlda is an art minor who teaches k1nderlarten
at the Forest Home Avenue School.

She 1s a graduate ot the

Unlversity ot Wisconsin at Platteville.
Pre-approval ot these raters was gained trom both the
administration ot the Milwauke. Sohool Board and advlsors at
Loyola university_
Set-uR tor Tabulation ot Data
Betore the research could be undertaken, plana had to
be made and approved ooncerning the methods ot collecting, tabulating and interpret1ng tbe data.

It was tirst determined that

the Pintner-Cunningha. Ach1evement teet would produce an IQ and

r
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an MA tor eaob cbild.

!he CA, chronological age, would a180 be

recor<led.
The next i tea of importance was the art

IIOON,

wh1ch

was the reault ot the co_putat10na ot three authoritat1ve
ratera.

Bach child'. painting tor a particular month would be

rated by all three art speclalista.

!he coaposita ot three

ratera' so ore. tor eacb ot the tive months became wbat 18 reterred to here as the art score.
Besidea the total art acore, • breakdown waa needed tor
turther analysis ot each child's oreativity, Intelligence, and
progre88 tbroupo" ,t the period
garten.

of

one semester in the kinder-

Theretore, each ohI1d'. individual rating by eaoh rater

tor eaoh month also was recorded.
Eaoh child'. paintlngs would be turther evaluated. throUSh
var1ou. groupings and oomparisons ot the variables.

Allor the

pa1nt1ngs, 910 in number, would be analyzed through oorrelatlons, meana, standard deviatlons and other .eaaurea ot aignificant value.
Appear1ng 1n the recorda would be the child.·s identifioation number I his ase and cla.... whether AM or PM .. and his ••x.
The e la8. place.ent anel sex beo. .e a ooded. nwaber, tor tuture
protesaional Inveatlsation.

Ohildren were assIgned a 1,2,3 .. 4

accordIng to the tollowin, arransementl
1.
2.

i:

Male
1LIa1e
Pemal.
lPellale

-

-

•

-

AM Klndergarten

PM Kindergarten

AM Kindersarten
PM Klndergarten
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This 1s the Bcheme whlch cOl"l'eapond:;s to the entries on

the rortran Coding Pora,
Co1U1U'l Ifwaber

Item

1

Rater

I

Pupil code nua'ber

2-4

Sex-C1... code

5
6-7

01

8-10

IQ

Rater'. individual and

11-80

total estimates

.Rater•
I.

-

Mr. Anderaon

II.

..

Mr•• M1cla

III.

•

Mr..

Schmldt

Pue11 code numbers
100 Series

Cla8. A

200 Series

CIU8 B

300 Sel·ies

Class C

400 Serlea

Clast D
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The tollowing chronological age ooding system was devi.ed to inolude the ohild's b1rthday 1n the particular month

and year to the risht ot the nUMber:
Chronological Ase - Code
1
2

~
~
~

9
10
11
12

ii
15

16

i~

19

20
21
22

ii
~abulation

Por birthdays

4-58
5-58
6-58

~:~

9-58
10-58
11-58
12-58
1-59
2-59

t~§

5....59
6-59

t;;
9-59

10-59
11-59
12-59
1-60
2-60

3-60

ot Data tor the IBM Machine.

Early in the planning .ta,e. ot thi8 study it was dec1ded
that the statlstical materlal would be handled In such a manner
as to make US8 ot the IBM 1401 Computer tor proc.ssins ot data.
Tbroush thi. device, It statlstical obJectlves were drawn Into
one's plans, the graduate student would have available aS8istance trom personnel in Loyola University's Data Proc •• ains
Center.

With these loals in mind, the writer atarted to plan
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the procedure tor the detailed handling of results ot data
collection.
According to the organization ot this researoh there were
to

be

theae variables wh1ch would tigure prominently In actual

meaaurement ot SUbJects:

art acores, chronological agea, mental

age., Intel11gence quotients, the .ex-c1aa8 category, the
pupil's identitication numbers, and the 41tterent raters' numbers and SCores themaelves.
be

Some ot theae crIter1a also would

broken down further tor a fuller appraIsal, such as the art

scores and the .ge8 and 1ntelllgenoe data on specitio croups
ot oh1ldren.
In the or1ginal plans 1 t alread,. appeared that there

would be tour punch oards tor each ch11d.

Each or the tlrst

three carda would carry all or the 1dentlf)1ng 1ntormat1on auoh
as the pup11 code number, age, the sex, cla.s, numbera tellins
wh1ch rater' . . .teria1 waa being recorded, and the IQ.

The

fourth key punch card would carry the total ot tive months'
scores tor each rater, the total ot t1ve months' individual
soores tor ratera I, II and III and the total score tor each ot
the twelve items a8 indicated by the ind1vidual 8coring ot
raters I, II and III.
Portunatel,. it developed that the basic data took up ten
apaces on the 'ortran Codins Pora on which the raw soores taken
trom the Evaluation Sh.et tor Ittn4ersarten Paintinss, are also
reoorded.

In

the ele.enth throush eIghtIeth spac.a, these t1ve
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months t individual scores and final scores of each rater were
l"eg1atered.

CHAP'fBR VII
THE RESULTS OF

~

STUDY

The first objective ot thls researoh was to determlne

the relatlonshlp between IQ and the art score ratlngs achleved
on the evaluatlon sheets tor klndergarten easel palntlnsa.

Wlth

the ald ot the IBM Computer 1401 the correlatIon was determlned
as .819.

Thls oorrelatlon help. substantiate the relatlonshlp

between the IQ ot the flve-year-old chlldren In thls study and
thelr correspondins art scores.
estlu.te

5~

To.reduce the error or the

one nst have a correlatIon ot approx1ute17 .87.

!hls correlatlon has thus revealed that adequate clo.ene.s ot
relatlonshlp exists.
Between the chron01o&1cal ace. and art score. the correlation i. not signiticant, .102.

!he correlation between

chronological age and IQ. however. 18 .331.
The

ma~orit7

ot score. In the IQ distribution in each ot

the seven croups ranged trom ald-nlnetle. to mid 120-., wlth
some representatlon In the 130'8 and about

l~

In the elshtle.

and below I showing there were sample. In every ten polnt c1.s.1-

fication from torty to 140 on the IQ scale.
Table One indlcates the mean IQ ot each large sex-claas
categor,. of children.

The AM glrls have the hlghest mean IQ ot

110.11, with the PM gIrl. rollowing second with 109.06.
214

!be
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third group in order of mean IQts a.re the

A~

boys" with 102.53,

while the 'M boysl aa a group have the lowest mean IQ in this
studYI 99.79.
!A.UL'E 1

MEAN IQ 01' ALL ltlIfJ)ERGAB.'1'D CHILDREN

Group

Mean IQ

N

AM Bo78

102.53

53

PM B07.

99.79

39

AM Girls
PM 01rla

110.11
109.06

55
35

Ages ranged trom cOded values ot one through twent7-tour,
which substituted tor chronolo81cal ages of tive years; two
months" through seven "ears, one month, a span ot two ,.e.rll.

The mean ase of 17.225 point. out that the averaae

~

ot the

k1nderlarten children in the stud7 ia tive Teara. nine montha,
chronological 17Intelligence quotients I represent1ns 182 children" beain
a·~

40 IQ anel ex.tend through 136 IQ.

The mean IQ ot thi. group

as a whole, eatablished b7 the IBM coaputera, 1. registered .a

105.671 IQ.

r
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TABLE 2
MEANS OlP TH! TOTAL GROUP CONeBJUaNG

AGE_ IQ'S AND ART SCORES
SD

M

N

17.225

4.567

182

IQ Number

105.611

14.869

162

Art Soore

203.121

82.261

182

Age

Art scores were the results

or

the ratings ot three pro.

resslonal17 qual1r1ed art instructors rrom the kindersarten,
eleaentary school and the colle18 levela.

Their individual

methods of marking will be evaluated at the end ot this ohapter.

Before an explanation ot the derivation or the art soores. attention should be oentered on the mean art 800re ot 203.121,
seen in Table 2, whioh 18 the averace soore of' all boJ'8 and
girls included in thia reaearah.

Children's individual tinal

soores are the result ot five months' evaluations by three
trained raters every month, which rAni. trom a low ot forty-tive
~.n.roulh

391.
The h1chest possible score could have been 540 polnta.

!bi. ia procured by multiplying the twelve 1te.s on the acor.

sheet by the tigure three, the highest attainable grade to be
given, which then equala thirty-six.

When multiplying a .core

of thirty-.iX tor eaoh painting, time. three

i. 108.

rate~1

the product

Thea. 108 pOinta per month. when aaultiplled by ti"e
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months equals 540. which could

f~aslbly

have becoae

~le

After the IQ's and art soores were computed tor eaoh
chIld 1n th1a research into the relationship of intell1aence
and creativity in the

or

throush the media
the correlation
and art scores.

a~t

expr•• elon ot kindergarten ohildren

their easel pa1nting.

or .879

~able

3 d18Clos ••

between the two variables, IQ acores

Aocording to the

inteI~retatlon

ot the writer,

this would signify B marked relationshlp between lntelligenoe
and creativity.

!he instrument used tor testing the intelli-

gence ot children was the Pintner-Cunnlnsbam Prlmar7 teat,
used tor promotion to the tirat grade, by the Milwaukee Public
Schools.
~le

foundation for the art soores 1s the evaluation sheet

for kindergarten easel palntinla. designed by the writer, atter
dooumentation aocording to the wr1tiniS ot well-known and great-

ly

I~spected

abroad.

artists and art

te~ebers

in the united States and

The score sbeet was further authenticated by the three

specIalIsts in the

~le14

of art education. all closely familIar

with kindergarten children's oapabilities and potentials and

presently working at various levela ot the teachIng protesaleft,
but remaining 1n direct oontact with kindergarten

sa.

children.

Aa was expected, there is no appreciable correlation
between age and intell1cence, nor between age and the art score.
as exhIbited 1n Table 3.

It 1s ensagin&# nevertheless, within

thIs ohapter, to revlew the IQ scores ot ch1ldren

or

d1tterent

r
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age groupa, but the aignitioance ot correlating the as. with the
IQ ia merely .331.
'J.'ABLB 3

CORRILA'J.'IONI BBTWIIN AOI AND IQ. AGI AND ART SOOIl.
ANJ)

IQ AND AM' SCORI

Variable X

Variable Y

Age

r

M

IQ lfwIber

0.331

182

Age

Art Soore

0.102

182

IQ Number

Art 8o0re

0.879

182

Along thia a... line at interpretation, the age. and art
acorea bave almoat no relationahip.

Again it ia enlightening,

in apite ot thia low oorrelation, to aee just what art soore.
children at oertain ohronological age levela do achieve.

Thia

w1ll be expanded upon in this ohapter, althoulh the aotual oorrelation between age and art aoores is onlJ' .102.
It waa tound to

be

eduoationally aisniticant in thi.

stu4y to attempt to di.cover the .eans ot the three moat repeated variables upon whioh thia reaearch ia tounded.
the children'a asea, IQ aoorea, and art aoorea.

!he,. are

!he aeven

groupa under disouaaion oompri8e this entire ...ple.

!he,. are

the aenior and junior kindergartena ot three teachera and the
aenior kin4eraarten ot a fourth teaoher.
Upon UUdnation, .. revealed in fable. 4 throup 8, it
will be noted that the .... explanation applies here. aa va.

just ment10ned abevel

that the correlat10ns between age and

IQts and ase and art scores are low, but that the correlationa
between 1Q·. and art scores are always .ore out.tand1nS. although each is ot priae sisn1tlcance, and that the meana tell •
story ot ditterencea.
TABLI "
A COMfAlUSOJl OJ' AGB, 1'1 110) AM' seOD MEANS
O:r 8BVBJf GROUPS

ran.

Stud.
Coele

JI

MAp

III IQ

M

Group I

101-130

30

16.10

111.06

252.56

AN

Group II

131-153

23

21.34

111.95

218.17

PM

Group III

201-221

21

17.01

101.63

206.00

AM

Group IV

228-257

24

22.19

1~.54

174.08

PM

Group V
Group VI
Group VII

,Ol-i24
01- ~

24
27
21

14.13
11.63

107.58
100.11

213·33
191.63
160.10

AM
All
PM

428-45

18.51

trf.22

Art
So ore

Cla••

Clear17 shown in fa})l. 4. the meansot all aeven group.
concerned with age, 1Q and the art soor•• are disclos.4 tor d.tail.d observation.

Classes are quite allke with number at

children enrolled, with a di.parity ot only three children
tour cl......

amons

Two 01as8e. have six less than the largest clea.,

while the larseat cla8. is seven children greater than the
smallest wIth twenty-three enrolled.
AccordIng to the ... code, agea range trom an average
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hiab ot 11.63, a1x ,.ara, tour months chronologically, to an
a.erase low ot 22.19, or t l•• yeara, tlve montha, a dlfterence

ot almost one year.
'!'be lIean IQt. range trOll 91.22 to a high ot 111.95, with
Junior klndergarten. representing both extremes, although one
senior class i. .89 below the junior mean IQ.
Hans•• ot art scores are by tar more widespread with a

low ot 160.10 mean and a high ot 252.56 mean.

Here we p1ainli'

s.e a Han ranee ot 91.86, while the actual range is 346 pOints,
poaslble becau.e ot one low art acore ot 45 and one hlgb art
score ot 391, wlth the greater number ot acorea in the 94
throup 294 rance, as ••en

in

a later table.

TABLI 5

sllfIoa

AlQ) JUHIOR JCIHDUOAM'ENS'
DAN AI.T SCORE DIPJfMINCBS

1'1

Mcrerenee. betw.en AJVrM
MSeores trom same room

1Cgn.

Art
So ore

Claas

Group I
Oroup II

252.56
218.11
206.00
114.08

Senior
Junlor

33.39

Senior
Junior

31.92

213.33
191.63
160.70

Senior

Oroup III
Oroup IV
Group

V

Group VI
Oroup VII

Senior

Junior

In looking at Table 5
seven individual

30.93

w. see the mean art acor.. ot

r
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claaaea taUlht b7 the .... teacber.

It 18 worth whlle to note in

~abl.

5 that the 41tter-

ences between the art acoree t means ot all palrs ot .enlor and
junlor olasa groups are over thirty poInts.

!h1s conters the

gradIng ot the raters, in that they noted general paIntlng
characteristics of the senior chIldren which 4ittered trom the
junior

gl~OUP6,

and to whom they attr1buted a det1nitive scoring

method.

Group V had no junior counterpart from its own room,
each with the same teacher,

a8

the others dld.

However, in

comparing Group V'a art mean ot 213.33 with the three junior
kIndergartens, whoae art means are 218.17, 174.08 and 160.70,
the d1fterencea are 4.8.; 39.25, and 52.63. respectIvely, which

are str1k1ngly d1fterent than the th1rties 1n Table 5.
These reBu1 ta are most unusual tor the,- show that (l) a
relat10nshlp exists between art scores ot senior and Jun10r

kindergartens when both groupe have the

S8me

room and the sa.e

teacher, and that (2) the ditterence. between Group V and all
junior klndergartens are greatly 41tterent than the trend ot
the three pair ot classes

above~

and (3) thls reature Introduces

the question ot slml1ar environment and siml1ar teacher and
thelr lnf1uence on claases who oceuP1 the aame room but bave a
d1fterent time schedule.
In ,.ble 6 one flnds Group VI with the higheat correla-

tion" .719, between age and IQ.
w1th .533.

The next hip_at group 1s VII,

When we examlne tbe mean ase. tor all aeYen group.

it 18 brought to our attention that both groups under discusslon, Groups VI and VII, are each the olde.t tor aenlor and
junior kindergartens.

Tbe mean coded age

and tor Group VII lt 18

18,51~

or

Group VI 18 11.63

.. indlaated 1n Table 4.

TABta

6

BEVER GROUPS t CORULATION
BBTWIIM AGB AND IQ

Kgn,

r Between Ase
IQ

and

Group I
Group II

.349
... 006

Group III

.. 313

Group IV

.364

Group V

.168

Group VI

.179
.533

Oroup VII

t

Although the correlation tor the entlre group between
age and art scores 1. only .102, the two oldeat group. In the
study, representIng aenlor and junlor klndergartens produce
the hlgheat correlatlona, namely .571 tor .enlora and .• 318 tor
junlora, In Group. VI and VII respectl...ely" a8 eldllblted in
Table 1.

,.
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'fABLE 7

SIVBN GROUPS· CORRELATION

BK'J.'\rllEIH AGE

lCgn.

A..~J)

AR'1' SCOD

r Between Age

and IQ
Group I

.199

Group II

-.047

Group III

• 24"r

Group IV

.114

Group V

.199

Group VI

-571

Oroup VII

.378

It i$ interesting to note that !ables 6 and 1 reveal
Groups VI and VII with the higheet correlations between age and

IQ, and ase and art Bcore.

However, in a consideration of

correlation betueen IQ and art eoora, whioh was .. 819 tor the
total group in this research# the two groups. VI and VII#

which represent the oldest children trom both the senior and
junior kindergartens, are now at the bottom ot the correlations.

The

~1r8t

five groups In Table 8 1 including three senior

and two Junior kIndergartens, have oorrelations ot +.9, while
Gl~oupa

tively_

VI and VII have oorrelations ot .823 and .898, reapecIt 18 worthy to record the tact that Groups VI and VII
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'fABLE S
BlVD GROUP8' COlUIELA.'fION'

BBTWUH IQ SCOD AD .AM seoll

r Between IQ

Kgn.

and Art Score

Group I

.919

Group II

.95lf.

Group III

.903

Group IV

.913

Group V

.959

VI

.823

Group

.898

Group VII

have the lowest aean IQta tor each large claaaitloat1on of ch1ldren, the senior and jun10r k1ndergartens t w1th 100.11 and 97.22,
as manite8ted 1n Table 4.
the hlgher ages have

8.

It appears that the lower !Q'sand

genuine r"elation8h1p 1n th1s study:.

TABLE 9
mE MUlfS Oil AM (SUIOIl) JaJf1)BJtOAM'E!f GROUPS
Kgn.

Group
Group
Group
Group

I
III
V
VI

CeIleral ,It

MArt

M Age

M IQ

16.10
01
1 .12

111.06

252.56

11.63

101 .. 58
100 .. 11

2V3.~

191. 3

24
27

1••,13

106.59

215.88

lOS

11-

107.63

Score
206.00

N

30

21
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'!'be .ean ot these mean ages equal.

14~13,

which 1s

representative ot a chronolopcal age ot six ;years, one month,
while the .ean age tor the entire atud;r 1. 17.22, or f'iye ;years,
The ..an ot the 1'1'. 1n 'table 9 1s 106.59, whl1e

nine aonths.

the ..an ot 182 ch11clren ls 105.67.

The .ean ot the art scores

abOY. 1s 215.88, compared to the •• an ot the total croup, wh1ch
i8 203.12.

H.re.e clearl;y find each variable .ean ot thl.

senior bod,. to be larpr than the ..ana ot

as-,

1'1 anet art aeore

tor the entlre stu4;r.
TABLE 10

THI! MUffS 01' '11 (3UlfIOJt) KItmIltOA.Jft'BN GROUPS
Ep..

MAp

II IQ

Group II

21.3-

111 .. 95

218~17

23

Group IV

1~ .. 54

174.08

24

Group VII

22.19
18.51

'!f'f.22

160.10

21

General lilt

20.88

104.44

1811..32

1-

• Al-t Soore

H

Table 10 gi..... the exact oppo.it. picture trOll 'lab1e 9.
1Y1c1ence .hows the AM groups to excel the total .eana In all
variabl.s, while the Pili groupa each tall below the .eana tor the
total sroup...

!he.e two di.tinct clltf'erence. add to the atud.,.

of' k1ndergarten ch1lclren' s relatlonshlp between creatlv1 t,. 1n
ch1ldren'. art expre.a1on to intelllgence.

The •• ;youn&.t.r. are

aeparat.d b;y one s ....t.r'. attendance, and are al.o catesor1.eel
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becauae ot age.

'!'be AM and PM kindergarten groupe are unl1ke

ln reepect to each other reCarding age, IQ and art aoore ••
The mean ot the.e .ean qe. ecaual. 20.88, which i.
representative ot a oAronolo&1oal age ot tive 7eara, 8ix month.,
while the .ean tor the entire .tud,. 18 17.22. or tive ,.eara,
nlne month..

'file .ean ot the IQt. in 'fable 10 ls 104.44, whl1e

the lIean ot 182 children 1s 105 .. 61.

The . .an ot the art score.

above i. 184.32, compared to the mean ot the total group, whlch
is 203.12.

Here we clear17 tind each variable mean ot this

Junior b047 to

be

smaller than the meana ot age, IQ anct art

acore tor the entire .tudJ.
In Table 10 the hipeat mean art aoore, 218.17. belonp

to the hiBbeat mean IQ group, who had a .ean IQ ot 111.95.
Atter exaining all aeven groups in Tabl•• 9 and 10, 1t 1s noteworthy to reaark that Junior Group IV, w1th a mean IQ ot 104.44,
moat close17 approx1mate. the .ean IQ ot the entire group,

105.67.
Betore the .......&1'7 ot data progre...e. an,. turther, the
1iat ot IQ'a w1th correapondinl coded ale. w111 be reg1stered
Table 12.

1ft

!his coded cle.1pat1on ot ag•• aD4 the b1rthctap the,.

represent are ottered tir.t in Table 11, which will then fac1litate the interpretat10n of Table 12.
IQ's ranse4 trom torty throush 136, a apreael ot n1net7siX po1nts distributed among 182 kindergarten children.

In

Table 12, IQ'. are listed in rank order with their corre.pondine

age code.

'fABLI 11
LIS'!' Oil CODD CHRON'OLOGICAL AOBS

CA Age 004.

lIor Birth4a7a

1

4-58

2

5-58

:3

6-58

-

1-58

5

8-58

6
1

9-58

9
10

10-58
11-58
12-58
1-59

11

·2-59

12

3-59

13

4-59

14
15
16

5-59

e

18
19

6-59
1-59
8-59
9-59
1<>-59

20

11-59

21

12-59

22

1-60

23

2-60
3-00

11

2"
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TABLE 12

CHRONOLOGICAL AOE

ANI)

IQ IN llANK OJU>Blll OP IQ

C1

IQ

CA

LQ

OA

IQ

OA

IQ

01

IQ

OA

IQ

15
22
18
18
15
23
11
18
14
22
14
21
16
17
14
22
13
16
22
20
24
23
24
21
20
19
18
14
19
17
14

136
134
134
134
133
131
131
131
131
129
129
129
128
127
121
126
124
124
122
121
121
120
120
120
120
120
119
119
119
119
119

16
19
21
18
15
20

118
118
118
118
118
111
111
116
116
116
116
115
115
115
115
115
115
115
115
115
115
115
115
114
114
114
114
114
114
113
113

11
12
14
16
24
22
21
18
14
23
10
10
18
18
23
15
16
24
18
19
18
17
14
10
16
21
17
11
21
13
15

113
113
113
113
113
112
112

11
20
14
20
19
14
09
18
18
15
21
21
10
13
21
15
21
21
22
19
13
13
15
13
18
19
14
21
20
15
08

101
101
107
106
106
106

15
2"
11
01
15
24
21
20
18
19
18
17
22
11
22
11

101
100
100
100
100
100
100
099
099
099
099
098

08

092
092 .
092
092
091
090
090
090
090
090
090
089

18
18
22
20
15
21
21
21
23
23
19
20
19
20
19
20
14
13
18
18
09
17
17
a~

22

III

111
III

111
111
111
110
110
110
110
109
109
108
108
108
108
108
108
108
107
107
107
101
107

106

lOS
105

105

lOS

105

lOS

104
104
104
1014103
103
103
103
103
102
102
101
101
101
101
101
101

101

I.

11
15
11
22
24
11
16
24
14
15
14
22
16
20
24

098
098
098
098
098
091
096
096

096
096
096

096
096
095
095
095
094
093
093
093

02

11
16
13
2.
23
10
22
11
15
22
07
09
19
13
14
11
18
14
11
14
22
22
20
21
19
18
13
01
01
01

087
087
081
081
086
085
084
083
081 ,
081 )
081 :
081
080
080
079
075
070
068

052
040
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In examinIng the means ot the various descriptive

categories ot the evaluation sheet. raters found invent1veness
most evident in children's pa1ntlngs, with the h1ghest mean,
21-209.

ThIs taot helps substantiate the

c~atIvIt7

seale •. tor

the majority ot authors loveetilated "7 thIs wr1ter lIst
inventiveaess, imagInatIon and ind1vidually .a tne leadins
criteria ot creative art expression 1n children as well a.
adults.

See Chapters II through VI •.

TABLE 13
ART SCORE MEAJfS OF ITEMS ON
EVALUATION SHlBTS

Catelory

N

JI

1.

Invent1vene ••

182

21.209

2.

Perceptivene••

182

16.127

3. SkIll

182

16.550

4.

PIc tor1ali sat10n

182

18.550

5.

Spat!al .warene.s

182

19.011

6. Color distinctIon

182

18.324

1'1u,1bi1ity

182

16.170

8. J'luenc1
9. Seult1v1t7

182

16.170

182

14.956

7.

10.

Ixpre.alon

182

17 .. 154

11.

lecurltJ'

182

13-500

12.

ManIpulation

182

14.741

-
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It would appear obvloua troll '.l'a.ble 13 that thl, liat
ot d•• oriptive evaluation oriteria containa a 41tterence in
.eana. Table 14 wl11 objeotlvely 418010se that .ix It... appear in top rank.

The,. are,

lnv.nt1'Ven•• s~ 21.20, spatial

awarenesI, 19.01, plctonali.atlon, 18.55, color diatlnotion ..

18.32, expression. 11.15, and tleXibil1ty, 16.84J whlle the
next six tralts tall 1n deaoendlnl rank.

skill, 16.55, tlueno7,

16.11, perc.ptiv.n•••• 16.12, sensltivity, 14.95 .. and manipulatlon, 14.14, wh11e .ecurity is 13.50.

RANICIJ)

ART seORl MBAHS 0., TOl'AL GROUPS ACCORDING
~ RATINGS BY PROFESSIONAL RATERS

Number and Qat_cory

1.

N

Art

Score

Rank

InT.ntl....n•••

21.20

1.

5. Spat1al awarenesa
4. P1otorla11zatlon

19.01

2.

18.55

3"

6.

Color dlstinction

18.32

4.

10.

Ixpres810n

1.

1'1Uibl11ty

17 .. 15
16.84

3· Skl11
8. Blu.noy

,.
6.

16.55

1.

16.11

2.

'.roeptlven•••

16.12

8.
9.

9.

SenaltlY1t;y

14.95

10.

12.

Manipulation

14.14

11.

11.

Seourity

13·5°

12.
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Seourity must have been rather challenging to grade as
eVidenced by ita last rank of twelve, and a mean

or

l3~50.

Spatial awareness. rank two, plotorlalizatlon, rank three,
color distinction, rank tour, and expression, rank five make
up the visual foundation or the paInting, with flexib1lity and
fluenoy, ranks sIx and eight, aSlistins in setting the mood.
The ranks seven, nine and tenl
sensItivIty ot th$

ekill, perceptiveness and

chIld.artl~need

an expert eye to disoern

whether the particular chIld produced with a high, moderate, or
sllSbt degre. ot creatIvit7J or pos8ibly that these traIts could
not be readIly observed to &n7 extent.

TABLE 15
AOB I.N CORRELATION WnK ALL CA'l'BGORIES

OP EVALUATION SHEET
Art Catelory

Variable

Age

Art Score

Ale
Age

1.
2.

Age

3.
4.
5.
6.
1.
8.
9.

Age
Ase

Inventiveness
PeNept1veness
SkIll
Pictorlal1zation

Age

Spatial awarenea.
Color distinctIon
1'1ex1b!11t;y
Fluency
SensItivity
10. Expression
11. Secur1t7

Age

12.

Age

Age
Age
Age
Age

Man1pulation

r

0.102

Total

0.069
0.041
0.046
0.~3

0.093
0.089
0.168
0.119

0.13_
0.103

0.140
0.098
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In Table

l5 one asain sees the low correlation between

age and art soores.

The total group'. correlation between age

and art score 1s .102, shown above.

Out

or

the twelve cate-

goriea listed her., seven correlate lower than the correlation
tor the whole research sample. while five are 8lightly higher.
Following 18 '1'able 16 1n wh1ch tbe IQ ?1umber and eaoh
oategory of the evaluat10n sheet are oOl'related and show marked
relat1Gnsh1ps as revealed by every correlat1on in the +.8
Spatial awar.nasa developed to have an .803, the

bracket.

lowest correlation, while the hlgnest oorrelation between IQ and
an evaluation category was flexibilIty, with

.886.

'.rABLE 16

CORRBLATION BETW'lmN IQ' S AND ALL CA1'EGORIBS
OF THE EVALUATION BliBET

V8l'1abl.

Art Catego:r,-

IQ Kwaber
IQ
!Q
IQ
IQ
IQ
IQ
IQ
IQ
IQ
IQ
IQ
IQ

Art

1.
2.

3.
4.

,.6.

Soore

InventIveness
Pflroept1vEtneaa
Skill

Plotor1a11cat1on
Spatial awaren•••
Col,r distInction

7. l'lex1b11It7
8. Plueno7
9. SensitivitY'
10.
11.
12.

Ixpre.sIon
S&Quf'1t1
ManIpulation

r
0.879
0.813

-

0.816
0.825
0.821
0.803

0.837
0.886
0.878
0.882
0.852

0.965
0.844
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As would be expected in a study, when the correlation
between art scores and IQ 1s .879, the relationship between art
score and all categories ot the evaluation sheet correlate

+.9.

In Table 17 this seems to indicate the deeper relation-

ships between the total art score and its component parte.
When the art categories are correlated with the variable. IQ
number, the correlations go down just a trifle. as .een in
Table 16.

In partial explanation, tbe IQ number 1s not v1sible
to the eye, as f'ar as obael"Yin& art expression would be, but
nevertheless it is pre.ent in the ohild a8 innate to hi. nature and an ele.ent of' hls lntelligence.

Theretore, all art

score oategorle. correlate better with the variable, art soore,
a. s.en in !able 11, than art soore categories wlth the variable, IQ number, as in Table 16.

The IQ correlationa in

'!'able 16 are very good, however, becaus. IQ ••em. to be a
tactor in the rendition ot the art product, the painting_
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TABLB 17
CORRELATION BE'NEBN' ART SCORES AND ALL

CATEGORIES OF THE EVALUATION BHEIT

Variable
Art Dcore

Art
Ari
Art
Art
Art

.oore
score
aoore
scora
800re

Art

soore

Art
Art
Art
Art
Art

seore
8001'.

soore
aoore
soore

Categol'1
1.
2.

3.

4.
5.
6.
1.
8.
9.
10.

11.
12.

Inventiveness
Perceptivene••
Skill
Pictoriallzat1on
SpatIal awareness
Color distinotion
Plex1bll1t;y
Pluenc7
SenaltIvIt;y
ExpressIon
Securlt7
Manlpulation

r

0.936
0.948

0.968
0.946
0.948

0.953
0.910

0.973
0.974
0.962

0.961
0.973

Moat ot the oorrelatlons exposed in Table 18 followIng,
re.al the relatlonship betw.en all oat.gorie.

or

the evaluation

sheet are very hisb, wlth dependable relationship to each oiber.
TWent7-two oorrelations are +.9, while elght are In the +.85
lane,

aucc••tIng

a hlgh oorrelatlon wlth a marked relatlonehlp

between these inter-items ot the art 800re eatesorie. talcea
trom the evaluation sheet tor kln4ercarten p&lnt1naa, whioh the
three prot.ssional raters u.ed tor this aooring_
Table 18 contInues to make olear the I.portanoe ot eaoh
facet ot • ratIng sheet.

When aoorea were de01ded, the raters

had twelve values to conaider, allot whioh were 1n olo.e
relationsh1p witb .aob other.

'rABLE

18

IIft'BI-COJlULA'rION BJrNDN ALL 'l'WBLVB

CATEGORIES OP THE

VarIable
Inventivene3S
Inventiveness
Inventiveness
Inventiveness
Inventiveness
Percept1veness
Perceptiveness
PerceptIveness
Perceptiveness
8k111
SkIll
Skill
Piotoria1Ization
Plctorlallzatlon
Spatial awareness
lflexibility
:rlex1bIllty
J'lexIbI11ty
lflexibility
PlexIbI1It7
Fluency
Fluency
J'lueno7
Pluelloy
Senaitivity
Sen81tlvlt;r
SensItIv1ty
Expression
Expression
SecurIty

EVALUA~ION

SHEET

eS. tego:1'1'
Perceptiveness
Skill
Pletorlallzatlon
Spatial awareneS3
Color dIstinction
Skill
Plotorla11zatton
SpatIal awarenesa
Color distinction
P1ctorlal1zatlon
Spatial awareness
Color distinetion
Spatial awareness
Color dIstInction
Color distinctIon
Pluency
SensItivIty
ExpressIon
Securlt7
ManipulatIon
Sensitivity
ExpressIon
8ecurIt7
Manipulation
kpresalon
SecurIt7
ManipulatiOil
Seourity
Manipulation
ManIpulation

r

0.895
0.927

0.850
0.892
0.897

0.951
0.9lf.2

0.873
0.882

0.932
0.910
0.914

0.878
0.810
0.923
0 .. 959

0.. 962
0 .. 938
0.942
0.932
0.958
0.924

0.943
0.9115
0.948

0.956
0.948

0.937
0.939
0.956
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TABLI 19
IQ AND AJl'1'

IQ

Art

IQ

12_
13"
136
134
134
129
116
133
131
129
131
119
120
128
121
119
115
124
115
131
131
120
129
127
119
117

391
3.
386
313
365
365
363
360
358
358
354
354
350
346
346
346
341
333
320
319
318
314
313
311

11"
118
119
121
115
119
121
118
114
113
122
120
110
110
115
120
115
117
107
116
106
114
116
112
115
115
108
114
113
113

306

299
120 296
116 295
118 291
126 290
118 286
113 283

seou

Art
282
280
219
215
215
214
210
269
269
269
261
261
266
266
260
259
259
256
256
254
254
248

247

2~

2"

2"

242
241
241
240

IK JWfK OlDER

Art
113 238
113 238
118 235
114 233
101 233
III 229
115 228
115 225
109 225
114 223
108 223
101 223
108 218
lOS 201
103 201
107 206
107 204
108 196
107 196
108 19'"
098 193
102 192
1~ 191
100 190
lOS 188
100 188
098 188
III 187
104 186
115 185
IQ

IQ

III
104
113
106
105
112
105
095
III
101

III
110
105
102
099
108
105
103
095

100
108
092

or

Art
185
182
119
119
179
116
116
176
11"
11"
112
172
172
111
110
168
168
167
166
105
163
163
162
161
161

101
101
091
104 160
100 160
101 159
110 158
109 156

AJl'l'

seou

Art
106 156
096 156
103 153
101 153
101 153
100 152
092 152
106 151
101 151
096 151
091 149
096 148
083 I.e
090 140
101 145
193 145
103 1.3
098 141
096 141
099 138
090 138
090 137
099 135
086 135
080 133
103 130
100 129
087 128
101 127
096 127
IQ

IQ

089
101
090
096
084
099
081

Art
121
12E
125
123
123
121
121

092

11~

096
087
092
093
087
098
080

llC
llC

109

lOS
1~
10~

10C

095

091

085

~

090 oaf
068

08~

090 OS"l

052 07E
094 07~
093 07:
040 O1J
OSl 064
019 064
081 05'
010 051
081 05(
075 04!

r
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Total art scorea, 1n rank order, were just presented
w1th correspondIng IQts.

Chronolos1cal ages and ela8.e. or

kindergarteners were purposely lett out or th1s list, tor
these variables

8l~

treated adequately on other pages.

a general scanning ot the •• tigure.

in

Through

Table 19. one can v1sual-

ly locate ind1vidual combInations ot interest to the educator.
TABLE 20

NINB'l'Y·TWO BOYS' MEAN IQ'S AND MEAN AM' SCORES

Var1ab1e
Mean IQ
Mean

N

ot bop

art score

Huatbera d1v1de

80me

SD

92

101·31

15.56

92

116.96

14.99

allllOSt ...ually

ninety-two b07s and ninety girl...
18

M

in th.i. re.earah with

'!he mean IQ ot boys, 101.31;

tour point. below the ..an ot the entire group, 105.61.

Th. standard deviat10n of 15.56 18 Just .70 higher than the
stan4ard d.vlatlon tor the whole sroup, 14.86.
When one ex_inaB the bop t lRean art score, 116.96. in
'fable 20, the d.rop ot 26.16 points troll the general lieu,
203.12, tends to present a

pictQ~e

ot the average bOT 1n a 1•••

creat1ve 11lbt than the averase sirl, who w1ll be discu••ed
next.

'l'ABLI 21
JrlDIB'1'Y GIJU.8 I JIIAJf IQ' S AD MBO AM' SCOUS

Varlable

•

Rean IQ ot glrla
Mean art aeON

90
go

111

SD

110.01

12.19
81.13

229.81

The ninety &irls 1n th1. study ot creatlv1t7 aDd 1ntel.
lilence ranked 4.4 points hiSher, with a 110.01 IQ .ean than
the .ean

IQ

ot lOS.67.

Also, in an ana17sis of the art acoNa,

girls with 229.87, rated 26.75 points hlgher than the averase

ot 203.12, wh11e the b078 rated 20.16 pOints lower.

AccordinS

to the text, eoae authorItie., especlal17 Ilratenste1ner,
clalmed that b07B were more artlst1cally or1ented, while Goodenough showed that girla were more art1stlcally alert than
bOl'S.
At this part1cular tive-l'ear level it is noteworthy to
obaerve the results ot this speclal .tudl', with b078 and glrls
allloat equally cU.atant troll the mean art acore, but in opposIte
direction..

In the next pa,e8 thls challen&1na explanation

will be turther expanded.
The question whlch arose trom the eVi4ence found in the
la.t two table., 20 and 21, i. particularly explained by the
tortbcollinl material in the next tour outcomes ot ch1ldren-.
work. shown in the next tour table..

Por purpo.es ot cOllparlnc
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the .enior and Junior kindergarten., whose mean age 41tterence
1. seven montbsJ wh11e the boys- and gir18' experience 1n the
Jun10r kin4ersartena 18 one-halt the time ot the .enior8, the••
8tati.t1c.

become

more mean1nctul.

No.t ••nior k1n4erprtenera

bave be.n in attendance two ...... ter.,
tour ..... t.ra.

SOBle

three, and a

rew,

Attention 1s called to '!'able 12, wbicb reveala

the tbree loweat IQ'. b.long to cbildren wbo are well over

.even yeara ot age, and stll1 in a kinderprten situation.

'!'be

JunIor kinder.arten. were enrolled one ....st.r at the time ot
thi8 ...plinS.
TABLI 22

AM BOYS' MID AGB AND AIft SCORE
N

AM 1507s

Mean ale
Mean art 8core

53
53

1'1

14.04

190.68

TABLI 23
PM BOYS t MID AGE AND lR't SCORE

lCean ...

•
39

...an art loore

39

ftt·1oTs

M

20.38
158.31
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-tABLI 24
AM GIRLS' UAlf AGB AND AM' SCORE

AM Girls

H

Mean qe

55

15.51

Mean et acore

55

242.31

II

'fABLE 25
PM OIlUS' MEAl( AOI

AlfJ)

.AJr.r SCORE

PM GIrls

K

rtf

Mean age

35

21.23

35

210.31

Mean

art score

In the tour tabl.s, twenty-two throush twent7-tIve,
Just presented, one finds an important demonstratIon ot the
similarities between girls ot the Junior and aenior kindergartene to produce 80DleWhat more creatively # a. Juc:tged by the
three raters.

The AM Sirla' art lIean is

girls' art mean i8 210.31.

242.31

ancl the PM

One finds each group ot boy. about

52 poInts below their co:t':Napond.ina girl-croup on the art aeore

mean, withAM b01.· art acore mean ot 190.68 and the PM boy. f
with 158.31.

'fABUl 26
JllBAlf AM acORa 0., BOYS AHD OIlU.S

Ksn.• Group

One

II Art Icore

AM Boys

190.68

PM 11078

158.31

AX Girls

242.31

PM Girls

210~3l

ean4141~

notices both glrl.· groups are above the

pneral mean tor art scorea} 203.12, while both bo,..' croups ue
below the aean.

'!'he PM girls :rate 20 point. above the AM boys

at thls particular t'lve-year level, seen in Table 26, and it
would. seem that 1n thi8 group of 182 ohild.ren, the girls paint

in a manner tbat can be aore readily noticed as artistically
creative.•
!he writer would like to call attention to the cbrono1081e&1 asea in 'lable 21; tor they again verify the aix months
and seven monthe 41ft_NRce in
Jun10r k1n4erprtena.

ase.

between the senior anel

Evidentl,., although these halt-year ste,.

separate the crouPS. the b07-Sirl 41rterenee. in their seaeral
artistic encleavors apply to both groups, w1th the 81rls in eacb
oateSOr7 surpa•• lns the

bo~.

1n art Bcore and IQ

the standardised test, the lintner-cunningham.

.a

measured b7

'l'ABLI 21
MBAJr AGU OP BOYS AND GIRLS

Kindersarten

Ace Code

AM bo,.a

14.04

.,

6-1

PM boy.

20.38

.,

5-6

AM lirle

15~51

.,

5-11

PM sirl.

21.23

.,

5-5

e!

!bi. last ••etlon ot result. aceor41Da to .tatlst1cal

procedures .et forth

1n

one ot the obJeotlve..

the beg1lUllns ot thl. paper, help verl17
to locate the d1rterence. exl.t1na

betw.en the oreatlve palntlns- ot chl1dren ln the Junlor and
.enlor klndersartena . . . .ell •• tbe dltterence. bet••e. lndlvldual groupe ot bOY8 and sirla.
Since the IQ'. were derlved fro. the 'lntner-Cunn1Albaa
Ach1.....nt t.at, the wrlter telt

some "scrlptlon or ...tal

a,.. con.el'll1a.c vuloua art .core. .hould be preaente. nut.
Pollow1q, in Table 28. the .e• • •ntal as.s are oOllJ)&re. wl th

sea_ral art .oorea.

Ofte tlnd. _an art aoorea 1n ,ooct relation

to hlsber ••ntal as.s, and lower aoor•• 1ft the 4-0 throUlh 5-2
raental

ace

stratwa.

Clae.ltlcatlona were 41.playe. ln thle manner tor the,.
generally approximate the body and the extre••• ot a slven group,
.a ••11 aa roUSbly reaembllng year-plu8 ate,. 1n the .ental ace
8cale.

'l'ABLI 28
MEAN IIlDft*AL AOIS COnARD WI'l'H GENERAL AM' SCORIS
IlIA Group

M Art Soore

N

4-0 through 5-2

96

29

5. . 3 throush 6-3
6-4 throqh 1-'

159

7-1 through 8-8

354

13
65
15
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!bree individual sections ot the 'intner-CUnninsham .ere
thou~

to be especiall,. slpltloant to one ot the seneral topics

under discus.lon In the laat chapters ot thls study ot the relationshlp ot creat1vity and int.llisence througb artIstic
standards.

Therefore the writer reaoved the results ot three

speoif10 subte.ta of tni. teat,

The ae.thatic 41tt.rence•• the

dlscrimination ot 81zes, and the dot drawlngs, averased the.,
and then related the•• results to the same bracket. ot the
mental

ac.

leal. whloh 1. pre.ented in Table 28.

Thus, 1n

fable 29, one finda the loweat mental aS8 group producing the
lowest mean acore on the•• three aubteata:

1.59 point. in the

4-0 through 5-2 41'Yi8ionj while the fitteen children 1n the top

mental ase stratum, 1-1 througb 8-8, receive the top .corea tor
the three 8peolal teats, 5.60 points.

'fABLE 29
MEAN TEM' SCODS OlP S:!C'.t'ION'S 2, II, AHJ) 1 OJ'

'l'BK PDI"J.'N'D.CUNllINGHAM COMPAaBD WITH

lUlft'lL lOBS

Mean. ot 2,4,1

MA Group
4-0 throup.
5-3 through
6-4 through
7-1 through

5-2
1-6

1.59
1.81
3.41

8-8

5.60

6-3

If

29
13
65
15

One ot the major task8 ot this writer was to search tor
and

locate similarlties and dltterenees in the art expre8sion,

intelllsenee quotient., Junlor-senior c1a8 ••• and b07-girl
achievement.

Part ot thi8 investigation used the variables Just

li.ted to reveal the averas. work ot all of tbe children C)'f'8r
the entire semester, to ob.erve ohildren·. development and the
growth pattern over the itve month 8pan.

Fir. t let us examine

the broad pioture of the art score. tor everyone.
Here, in !able 30, we aee a presentation ot growth in
art 8core .eana trOll !Pebruary to June, but the thlrd month"

April, 15.41, reaches the apex, rather than the titth month,
13.90.

?he growth trom the first month, 10.95, throup the

fifth month, 13_90, 1. about three points, but tour and one-halt
polnt. are reached the third month, 15.41.
month. each drop .1 of a polnt.

'!be fourth and tifth
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'l'ABLE 30
MEAN AR'f SCORES BY

Month

,.,m MON'l'H

•
546

M

3D

:February

10.95

March

13.15

7.63
8.45

April
Mal'

15.41
14.19

8.29
8.26

546

3une

13.90

8.47

546

546
546

The res.archer finds that three po1nts &how a dependable
growth pattern, when one realizes that the improvement ot three

point. ateana that the hbruary Bcore, 10.95, imPI-Oved itself

approximately

2~ by

lune..

!be .. 7 gradual drop never again

reached the bes1rming low point ot the

ary.

Thi. was encouras1ng.

~search

begun in Pebru-

Tbe writer otters thls explanation

tor th••• re.ults.
!'be start in lfabruary showed a low

or

10.95.

During this

month the JunIor kindergartens w.re introduoed to ea8el paInting tor the first tiM.

'!'he

month of Jlfaroh showed $004 general

1atprovement of 2.2 points. wIth a 2.3 point growth dur1ng April.

It appears that spring, wIth ita theme ot the wor14'8 reawaken1ns atter winter # spurred the children on to more and more

vari.d and attractive themes tor their paintings.

Easter, with

rabbi ts, chiou and oolored eggs combined. w1 th the new leafing

r
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and vltalIt,. ot .priDS flower. 1. r.tlected In the chIldren'.
art pro<luctlona
'lb. culll1natlon ot the chIldren'. art expre•• lon .. al-

thoush reached dur1Dg the third month, n.y.r drop. agaln to the
leYel. ot the tirstand .econ4 months.

!hl. 1. an Indlcation

ot hlehl,. Inaplre4 ettort on the part ot the chlldren, wlth
perhapa a llttl. 1••••ning ot .nthuala•• In puttinc torth greater thouabt on the them.. ot thelr work as the ••••• t.r paa ••d
the ..concl halt ot the period.
TABLE 31

AN BOD t MUM AM' SCOKBS BY 'fBI MOftH
1CgD.

Month

AM boys

"ebrua.r,.

AM 'bo,.s

March

AM boy.

Aprl1

AM boy.

Ma7

All boy.

June

H.

159
159
159
159
159

M

SD

10.16

8.64

11.95

1.11
1.16

15.32
13.32
12.19

1.44
1.13

Continuinc wlth an examination ot .onthly meana ot the
art .core. ot klnd.rgarten Junlor bo7. and senior b07S, thi.
next croup ot tour tabl•• , lnclud.lq the one abov., preaent
a breakdown ot theae art aoore. by the month.

Through. thla

manner, one can analyze proar•• a cluring the _eraest.r.

Agaln the

chl1dren tollow the pattern eatabllahed b7 thi. r.aearch into
the creatlYlt,. an4 intellectual artl.tic expre.slon ot tl•• ,.ear
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alda t

that the

AJ( I1rla~

table 32, reach a greater cliDlU,

18.01 .. and end with a hlper aeore, 16.14., than the PM Sirla,
culmination 15.92, and tinal acore ot 14.97, In Table 34.
'tABLE 32

AM GIRLS' MIAH AJft' SCODS BY !'HI MOlft'II

•

M

81)

hbrua17

165

12.98

6 .. 28

AM girls

March

15·22

1.68

All lirls

April

165
165

18.07

9.20

AM girl.

May

165

11.59

AM Sirl.

June

165

16.74

8.05
8.60

JCsn.

Month

AM Sirla

Both 11rla' &rOUP., table. thirty-two and tblrt,.-tour,
pertorm better, aceoriinc to the prote.aional ratera, than the
AJII

boya .. who.e helpt, table thirt7-one,

than the endinl,

l5.32~

waa greater

12.. 791 furtheraore theae AM boya ex.oeeclecl the

PM boys' top month, 11 .. 37, and the laat averap acore ot 10.47,
in table thirty-three.
Bach ot theae tour croups started lower 1A hbruary In
oreative expreasion, aa evidenoed by eaael pa1nt1naa, and ended
hIgher 1n lune, but 1n each caae they exoe.ded their t1nal
average a in the ve17 oenter ot the stud,., <lurIng AprIl, the
Month 01' the lIloat tru1 ttul and delightful paIntlnp.

r
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'l'J.BLE 33
PM BOYS' MEAN ART SCORES EY THE MON'l'H

Kgn,l

Month

PM boys

FebruaI')"

117

8.93

8.23

PM boys

March

111

10.84

9.32

PM boya

April

117

11.37

7.98

PM boys

May

117

12.27

7.97

PM boys

June

117

10.47

8.04

SD

M

N

Reassuring to this invest1gat1on ot aimilar1t1ea
difterences 1s the senera1 total gain
the five

montha~

by

and

each group over

PM s1r1a increased 4.68, AM girls 3.76, AM

boys 2.03, and PM boys, 1.54.
TABLI 34
PM OIRLS' JlBAN ART SCORIS BY mE MONTH

Kgn.

Month

PM girls

JPebrua17

105

10·.29

6.• lJ6

PM girls

March

105

14.31

9.56

PM girl.

April

105

15.92

PM girl.

*7
June

lOS

15.49

6.98
8.78

105

14.91

8.23

PM girl.

If

M

SD

The tinal art scores tor June are 1n exact relation.hip
to the mean IQ's tound tor these tour groups, according to
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table thlrty-tlve.
TABLE

35

'l'HE QAM IQ t S AND J'O'NE ART SCORE MEANS,
BOTH IN DESCENDING ORDER

Mean IQ

June Art
Soore M

AM glrls

110.71

16.74

PM glrls

109.06

14.97

AM boys

102.53

PM boys

99.79

12.79
10.47

Kgn.

This reaearcb would not be oomplete wlthout a thorough
disousslon of the observable oharaoterlatlcs ot the three ratera.
Theae raters could not be evaluated adequately wlthout a revlew

ot thelr proteaaional backgrounds.

Orlslnally. three unblaae4

people were sought who were knowled,eable in the fleld ot chlld
art.

Theae persone were looated and agreed to partiCipate ln

the atudy_
As tbe plan was diacuBsed one noticed dltterent reactions
by the raters, in their converaatlons wlth the wrlter, ancl later,
In their indlvldual acoring..

The,. would re..rks

"fbl. waa an

e.peclally l00d batch ot paintln&s," Or "I'd like to tram. thl.
one," and "Bow I can actually .e. improvement."

So.etlmes a

rater would aay, ttl would like to have known thls ch114," or,
ttl woncler what he bad In mind."
Ratera and atudents did not set to know each other per-
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8onall,..
writer.

The student'a ooel. ftwaber was alwa,.. reoorcl.ct bJ' the
Anawers to the a})ove remarlca were . . . . .a oapletel,.

aa posaible without tellins &R7th1nl oont14ential about tne
child-pa1nter, his age, sex or personality.

Raters. ot oour.e,

never asked a pOinted question, never probed, and l'.ve4 up to
the or1ginal dea1en or the research 1n a moat cooperat1v.,
tr1endl,. manner.

It 1a obvious that ratina 182 pa1ntinga a

month, eaob wlth twelve It••• , meant. 111ant10 obore 1n .....lu.
at1ns 2,184 different oatesories every month.
'tABLE 36

MON'l'HLY MEAN ART SCOUS

()lP

RATIR I

M

ID

N

'ebruary

8~14

6.31

182

March

7.31

182

Apr1l

lO.~7

Ma7

10.54

JUne

9.49

5.57
7.03
7.20
6.67

Month

182

182
182

To re.ume with the raters· speoit10 qualifioat1ons tor
Ju4s1ngl

Rat.r I 1. an art lupenlsor, who ha. oharee ot ••v-

eral elementary art oourse. on eduoational televlslon.

Hi.

acore. ln table tb1rt7-.ix .ere lowe.t in the croup ot ratere,
but as conai.tent as the next two.

Hl. April anet Ma7 aoore.

were almost 1dentical, 10.47 an4 10.54.

The lUne rat1na ot
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rater I, 9.49, waa higher than the "ebrua17 acore, 8.14.

In

one ot the next a.ctlons when the .corea themaelve. are hlghllshted, the lower acorea ot rater I wlll

be

seen, In comparl-

son with other••

!'ABLI 37
MON'l'H MEAN .AM' SCORES 01' RA'l'ER II
M

SD

N

'ebruar7

11.45

5.46

182

March

13.07

182

April

17.54

1.32
8.03

182

Mal'

15.47

8.16

182

June

12.55

6.88

182

Month

Rater II, presented In table thirty-seven, began in
~ebruary

and ended in June three polnts above rater I.

At the

midpoint high of AprIl, she was seven full poInts above rater
Its mean.

Rater Ills the klndergarten teacher who haa worked

wlth tlve year o1da only.

She also looka at chlldren's palnt-

Insa In her own unique wa7, whlch ot course la 41tterent than
rater I and. rater 111-.

Portunatel7 tor thls reaearch, the

raters aoore Individually, wlth a definite pattern ot their

own, wlth rater I 8ivins high aoores aparIngl7, rater II to a
sreater degre., and rater III using h1gher scores .ost otten.
Rater III teach•• kindergarten art in a tralning achool
ot a atate unlveralt7, tra1ns prospectlve teachera, and also
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particIpate. in a .eekly televIsion show tea turing art and
storytelling, plus conducting saturday claaae. tor kindergarten
children in art, at a mun1cipa1 art center.
'rOLl 38

MONTHLY MEAlf AM' SCOUB 0' RA'l'BR III

Month

N

8D

R'

Pebruary

13.21

9.60

182

Maren

19.14

182

April

18.28

May

18._1

1.11
7.41
1.42

182

June

19.11

8.32

182

182

Bach rater sees somethIng dltterent in children's paintings.

In a section at the beginnIng ot this chapter on re-

sults, the twelve categories .ere correlated with various items
to diacover similarities and ditterencea.

At the end ot this

chapter, the ratera' strong and .eak .mphaBa. are further
anal7Zed concern1ng their uaes ot numerical acores.
In table thirty-e1iht, rater III disaeminated art acore.'

.ean. six to nIne pOints above tho.e or rater I, and two through
seven poInts greater than rater II.

This delving into the acore

ot the raters 1n thia ••ction and the others is not intended to
praia. or find fault.

On

the contrary, every rater and hi.

scoring 1s the outgrowth of his consclQntlous judgment, and this
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stud7 .ere17 aearched ror relatlonablps, whether slmllar, 41eaillllar II hlah or low.
Rater III, ln table thlrty-elgbt, ended wlth the hiSbeat
aoore tor all ratere, and reached her apex at the seoond month.
Atter the lnitial score ot 13.27, ehe 1eape4 to 19.14, then
dropped only e1ilht17, .9 and «8 clurinc April and Mal'. and. then
surpas.ed her tour prevloua ..ana, to ooaplete the proJeot b7
ratina chl1d.ren t s paintings at a ..an ot 19.71 in June.
IQts rneal
another variable.

1I0re

at this ase level when c_pared wlth

Sinee the art ecore 1. h1lbly predoa1nant

in thie stud7, a oompari.on ot the art aoorea tound within
oertain IQ ransea will be revealed.

Tabl.. thirty-nlne throulh

torty-one portray the diatributlon ot art acorea aooor41ns to
IQ soorea and aex.
ed

!'be a.x of the ohilclren 1a further channel-

lnto the .enlor and Junlor klndercartena trom whence they

cu., and there clae.lflecl as to IQ and art acore ..an••
'fABLK 39
lQ t S OP BOYS AD OIRLS IX ULATIO)f '1'0 A1ft' SCORE MIAN8
lQ

acore

N

M

aD

130+

9

25.25
52.16

111-129

63

91-110

84

10-90
69-

23

357.89
271.73
166.75
103.78

3

78.00

39.~

33.30
7.00
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IQ scores have been presented in various sroupinga to

serve the purpose. under discussion.

Pirat the score. are

dlvided broadly to show the clusters around 100 and the two
extremea, as in table thirty-nine.

An

examination wl11 show

thi. table's scores to be skewed positively_

!be ample number

ot children, SiXty-three, in catesory ot IQ's. 111-129. indicatea that one-thIrd ot these 182 children in the sample have
very tine capacity tor an intelligent approach to education at
thIs kindersarten and pre-primary level.

Table forty shows all

seven kIndergarten classe. tor a clo.er look

and

analysls

or

IQ'a.

TABLE 40
BlVD lCIIQ)DOAM'D CLAS81S SHOWING IQ SCORES
IQ

130-139
120-129
110-119
100-109

90-99

Groupe I
II
BO BO
2

2 1

5 7
3 5
3 2

1
2 2
2 6
4 3
3

80-89
70-19
60-69
:>0-59
40-49
N

III

BO

IV

BO

2

1

2

4
5 2
1 2
4 2
1
2

4 4

7 2
1 2
2 1

V

BO

1
1
1
4
5
1

1
2
2
4
2

VI

B 0

VII 'J.'otals
BO
If

1
2 5
6 5
2 2

1

1
1 4
2 4
5 1
6 2
1

1
1
1
13 17 11 12

14 13 13 11 13 11 13 14 15 12

9
17
50
52

34
14
3
1
1
1
182
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More slrla hold atatus in the above 130 IQ group than
boys.

Glrls a180 dominate the 120 and above group by better

than two to one.

B,y the time the llO-119 category ia reaohed,

boys have twenty members and girls. thlrtl. whloh shows that
bOy8 are i.provine.

The bOY8 and airla are almoat identioally

representat1ve at the 100-109 IQ level, w1th twenty-r1ve boys
and twenty-••ven &irIs claiming places here.
Berore table rorty-one 1. presented, thi. reDdn4ar ot
the ••x-code clasaitioat1on 18 again livans
1- AN bOTa

2- PM boy.

4= PM airla

3- AM girla

TABLE 41
DAN Aft SCORE BY EACH IQ CAftOORY ANJ) BY BACH SIX
Mlt

IQ

130+

Code
1
2

111-129
91-110

70-90
i

I

69-

l1
2

~

1
2

i1

2

i1

,
2

M Art Score

H

360 .. 00

1
1

319.00

362 .. 83

calm

Total

6
1
13
9

9

256.00
8
1lI2-I
3. 1

19

63

150.91

11
4

365.00

269.00
25~.18

29 .27

182 .. 50

121 .. 50

94.42
98.67

118.00

18.00
00.00
00.00

00.00

22

32

~I

84

12

i3

23

0

0
0

3
182
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In dlsousaing Intelllgence quotlents ot the chl1dren
who comprlse thls re.earch, the topl0 18 strengthened by lookIng at the hlghs and lows as .ell as at the aaajorlty that
cluster around the mean.

Throughout th18 chapter reterence

haa been made to varlous classltlcatlons ot the 8ubjects Involveda

thelr IQ'a, art .cores, 8ex-oode., .ental ases, kinder-

garten classes and the junlor and aenlor dlvlslons.

!be IQ's

were shown In distrlbutlon In table torty-one accordlng to
boys and girls maklng up the AM and PM klndergarten classes,

ot whloh there are seven.

Prevlously, children .ere examined

as to the seven kindersarten classes, b07s and 8irls aeparately,
table torty, and the IQ's In relation to the art score meana
were shown in table thlrty-nine.

!hrou8h thls detal1ed examlnatlon, numeroua similarltles
and dltterences oa.e to the toreground, IQ' ••ere also compared
with art acores, chronological ages, and were closely investigated in a search tor answera to the questions all educator.
have, about the yOURS child t • 1ntelligence and it. relationshlp
to the ae.thetlc tleld.

In the next chapter certain conclu-

sions are drawn tor tinal evaluation ot thi. data.
The entire area involving the prote.sional art education
raters who are responsIble tor the art soores assigned to each
Individual child, as well aa the .eana ot the art scores

by

the

month, plus the relatIonship ot theae Yltal marks to intelllgence, ase, aex, kindergarten class and the many new approaches
to thls subject, whlch have ari.en durlng thia atudy, places
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increaaing Importance on their respective roles.
Thia research, to be complete, needs the actual eVidence of the type of scoring whlch each rater used in carrying
out his apeoiflc, non-blased, thoughtful estimates of ohlldren's creative ablilty a. documented through the five pleces

ot artlstlc material, aelf-inltlated palntlngs, oolleoted trom
each ot the 182 chl1dren.
Raters have already been descrlbed as to background
and tralning, plus current quallflcationa tor the responsible
poSition accepted by .ach with great enthuslasm.

It was thought

tortunate that the three raters used their individuality in
asoerta1ning scores.

They have already been appraised as to

particular features of their mean scores durIng the course ot
thl. evaluation ot reaults, with special attentIon placed upon
hIghs, Iowa, mid-points, and culmInation ot acores.
The immediately sucoeedlng tables, torty-two through
torty-tour, reveal the raters' frequencies in checking Items,
using a value ot 3, when an art description was vividly pre.ent
in the painting, a 2, when It was present to a moderate degree,
a I, when the raters could only aee the catesorles ot art
creatIvity to • sllSht degree, and 0, when it was Dot present,
when it ••• unobservable.
This operation was individually programmed in Bortran
language, especially tor this reaearch, by the advisor special1st in computing.

Bach operatlon took IBM Computer 1.01 tourteen
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minutes to accompl1sh. while it stored about 15,000 items,
always checking, counting, and totalling.
TABLE 42

RATER Its PRlQUINCY IN

ITEMS

CHEC~NG

ON THE EVALUATION SHE.ET IPOR

KINDERGARTEN PAINTINGS

Category

0

1

2

3

Inventiveness

Ci6iJ

20

Peroeptiveness

@

3

Sklll

GV

6
l~

'lctorlalizatlon
Spatlal awareness
Color distlnctlQn
Plexlbllity

10

<lW

1

Pluency

4

Sensitivity

4

Expression

15

SecurIty

.a -

Manipulatlon

4
4

JiCeyt Reading across; tollowlng each categoryhighest sCQre
- second highest
. .. third highest
~~:ai
lowest score
. . . ng down, attributed most !'S to spatial awareness
«
«
"
« '2'·'*s to spatial awareness
,
"
"
"% ~ to plctor1allzatlon
tt
"
"
" "",,,~il_"'J to secur! ty

-
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TABLE

43

RATER 11':3 PREQUENCY IN CHECKING ITEMS
ON THE INALUATION SHEET
POR. KINDERGARTEN PAINTINGS

Category

0

1

2

3

(!5)

Inventiveness
Percept1veness

@!)

Skill

@

Pictorialization

@

Spatial awareness

®

ColQr distinotion

(96)

Plexibility

C@
@

Pluency
•

J.... , ,

'J:,..

, 33

-8

Sensitivity

@)

Expression

~

31

Security

@
C®

32 .-

Manipulation

.-

3g

category -

!Cey:

oolor distinct10n

"

"

,.",

"

"

"
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'TABLE 44

RATER III' it FREQUENCY IN OHECKING ITEMS
ON THE EVALUATION SHEET l'OR
KINDERGARTEN PAINTINGS

Category
Inventivene.s a

1

0

3

j4

-

Perceptiveness

57

®

Sklll

53

@

Plctorlallz.tlon

10

~

Spatlal a••relless

51

<fig)

Color dlstlnctlon

3

Plexlb11lty
Fluency
Sensltivity
Expression

@
@

106

~
@>
QQ5)

Security
Manipulation
Key:

2

87

@

,

56

Reading across. following each category ~ highest score
~1ite ,
second h1gbes t
=- third highea t
n ~ lowest scora
~
anlng down, attributed mos 3'~ to inventiveness
"
It
"
tt
'2 ' s to inventlveness
IT
"
"
" i "8 to manipulat10n
"
"
"
"~ i to secur1ty

'
S
r.~e1r;

I:a
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It was recognized earlier in this chapter that rater I
soored the lowest, rater II next higheet, and the last rater t
number III. appOinted the highest scores to children'. work.
In tables forty-two, forty-three, and torty-tour one ean aee

another vitally r*vealing eXhibit of the categories whleh aeemed

moat, least, and of average value to the raters wh1le rendering
knowledgeable opinIon, atter oarerul coneiderat1on.

After examining table torty-two, rater

I'~

use

0:

specific scores, it appears that th$ numeral 1 is uaecl moat
.frequently in eleven ot the twelve oategories.

Number 3 is the

hlshest soore which oould have been given, and is used least
otten by rater I.

In each art categorT. rater I used 2 the

next leaBt seldom, 0 was u8ed seoond .oat otten, while 1 beoome.
the most valid appraIsal ot rater l's estimate of ohildren's

work.
Rater II. in table .forty-three, and rater It in table
torty-tour differ 1n the use ot their seeond most otten used
seore.

In rater I's work the score used second 1s 0, while

rater II used the 2 next most frequently atter the basic 1 waa
distributed.

Again rater I and rater II are in disacoord with

their emplorment of the weight 3.

Rater II used it sparingly,

but rater I surpa38es rater II in us1ns the we:.tght o-r 3 most
sparingly.
Again rater III, table forty-four, differs moat trom the

other two raters.

In monthly averages of art soores, rater III

..
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gave the hl&beat marks, moat conslatently.

In the trequency

wlth whlch ahe checked certaln categorles, it 18 noted that the
numeral 2 18 used more than the tlrst two educators used It
In thelr ratlnss-

However, 1 la used flrat In most ot the

catesorle., wlth 2 tollowlng a very close .econd, otten aeparated by as low as tour and elSht polnts.

Theretore, It 1.

outstandlng that rater III, although uslng 1 the most, use. 2
much more otten than raters II an4 I 41d.
The total ot rater Ill's 2 column ls 3681, compared
to 2440 and 1454, for raters II and I, respectlvely_

It Is

1mpresslve that rater III u.ed 2'. two and one-halt t1me. more
than rater I and one and one-half t1m.s more otten than rater II.
Rater III was unusual 1n her use ot a's a180.

She used

O's least often In allot her evaluatlons, wh1le raters II and
I used 3 1 s most seldom.

When the evaluatlon sheet was deslgned

lt was rater III who speclflcally requested that flexlb11ity.
tluency. sensltivlty and securlty be Included.
To study the gradlng elements of the.e tour classltlcatlons .e tlnd rater III gave flexlbl11ty 2's most otten, whlle
fluency, sensltlvity, and aecurlty recelved l's the most_
greateat number ot

0'.

The

used in scoring by rater III were liven

to aecurity.
Rater II did likewlse, aa rater III, concernlng the ratIng acale.

Her requ•• t was tor spatial awarenes., which a1ao

received are.t attent10n in the literature on chtld art.

later

II checked spattal awareness 514 tI.e. under the ••18ht ot 1.
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P1ctor1a11zat1on rated 591, under the 1 clasa1t1cation, with
spatial awarenesa second in uae.

CHAPTER VIII
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The Proble.
Thls stu¢, was undertaken to discover the relatlonship

at lntelligence and creativity in kindersarten children's e••el
palntings.

Because the child at tive yeara at age haa not yet

developed his vocabul&r7 to the point ot fluent conversatlon
with full lnterpretation ot his feelings, in addition to the
tact that thia child cannot read or write tor co-.unlcation or
release, the oreative pursuits become more natural tor him to
tallow.

Theretore we tind the tive year old child engaging in

active and passive play, 8in&1na durlng lamea or experimenting
w1th aounds Just tor the Joy ot expressions

we also tind this

child actlvely engaged in manipulative endeavors, includ1ng
working wlth puzzles, colorinl, cutting, pastIng, bu1141ng,
atr1nginl beads, workina with pess and blocks an4 painting.
To the tive year old chIld, play ls work and work 18
play_

The sheer Joy ot major physloal aotlvity and supposed

mlnor mental actIvIty wl11 keep the ohild engaged ln pursuit.
which are to hls liking.

EYen though some adulta thInk only

minor .ental aotlvlty is taking plaoe during oreatlve experienoe., the greater number ot souroea In this study streBs emotlonal and mental stlmulatlon taking place oolncldentally durins
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childrenfs creative expresslon.
The DeslE!
One hundred and elshty-two kindergarten boys and glrls
1n aeven clasaea ot a Milwaukee pub11c school comprised thi8
studyina

o~

IVery month, over the period

o~

one semester, conslst-

five months, tive year olds palnted a surprise easel

productlon tor evaluation.

Children were assigned an indlvidual

code number whlch appeared on all paintings.
!hree raters, each protesslonally trained and worklng
currently in the area ot child art, scored eaoh painting every
month.

An art soore was derived trom the oolleotlve ratings

ot theae judges.

At the end ot the semester an achleve.ent test was
ac1rainistered to all ohildren, from whlch an IQ and an fltA were
derived.

Means, standard deviation.s, ranks and frequencies w.re

dls010sed through the analysls ot theae variablea.
were sought from these combinations of datas

Correlationa

the art aoore and

the IQ, the art score and ohronological ag8, and the IQ and
chronologlcal age.
Locale and SUbJects
The nellhborhood ln which this school 1. locate i.
primarily reaidentlal, but lles ln clo•• proximity to the larlest and busieat shopplng are. on the south alde ot the city.
Departaent stores as .ell as small shops are proll1nent ln the
lmmediate vicinlty.
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Cllildren come mainly from homes in which most mothers
and fathers completed grade school only.

Parente earn their

living in industry, sales k building trades, trucking and unskilled labor.
Children's chronological ages oover a span
mately two year., including ages

or

or

approxi-

five years, two months and

surpassing seven 7eara.
The Results
Most children with higher art scores also possessed a
higher IQ.

Girls in the senIor kindergarten performed 1n a

more outstanding manner in every phase of this study than the
junior girls or both groups ot boys.

The Junior girls were

next 1n order of intellectual and creative expression.

Senior

boys, with Junior boys rollowing, ranked thlrd and fourth in
order of outward manifestations of measurable qualitIes in this
experiment.

Boys' art scores were found below those of all

girls.
A marked relationship was dlsclosed between art scores
and intelligence.

Plv. year 01d8 whose easel paintlngs reoelved

high Boores also pertormed .ell on the Plntner-CUnn1nghaa.
Inslsnlt1cant correlatlons were dlscovered between
chronological ages and art acorea, while IQta and chronological
ages bad a definlte but a.all relatlonshlp.

!be art scores ot

all groups 1mproved over the expan.e ot one semeater even though
the7 hlt their hlShest peaks at produotlon in Aprll, the .1441.
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or

the semester.
Raters were unique in their individual scoring, for eaoh

had a speoific and uniform method of marking the oh1ldren'.
pa1ntings.

Numerous patterns 1n children'. performance, ratera t

sooring, and children's relationshIp. w1th other variables
were found and disouased in the aection on results.
'!'he Conolusions
r
...

After summarizing the data gathered during the extenaion

ot this reeearch study into the relationship of
intelligenoe to kindergarten art
pOints ot view can be taken.

expre~sion,

cre8tivit~

and

certain definite

These relationshIps are now made

etattetioally eignIf"ioant concerning this particular sample of

five year old children.
ot major importance to the study is

~le

discovered between IQ scores M,d art scores.

.879.

hIgh relationshIp
'n'le correlation is

Little relationship appeared to exist, however l between

age and art scores, with a correlation ot .102; while low relationship was preeent between age and IQ scores, a correlatton

of .331 ..
Methods ot procedure and the gathering and 1nterpret1ns
01' data in thts studY' have alread.Y' been discussed.
8,

Nevertheless,

review at this time aeems contributory to the tinal evaluation

01' this research Into current methods 01' measuring the intelli-

gence and creativitY' of kIndergarten chIldren through the aid

ot standardlzed teata and creativlty evaluatlon aheets whlch
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which reveal the creativity found in 910 actual sample, ot
kinclergarten boys t and girls· ee,se1 painting.,.-

OVer a period ot five montha, trom February through Jun.
a duration

or

one semester acoording to the school oalendar

or

the Milwaukee public school system, reneareh was undertaken with
the four kIndergarten rooms of the Porest Home Avenue School.
Three ot these rooms conaisted ot both senior, morning c1a••e.,

and JunIor, atternoon claases, while a tourth ca.pr1se. only one
.enior kIndergarten c1a88 ot five year olds.

thus s.ven cl.....

tormed this study.
One hundred and eighty-two boy. and glrl., ranging in

age trom tlve years, two month. to over seven years, partICipated in this investlgation.

ChIldren in the Junior, afternoon

kIndergartens were younger, Just havIng entered school in the
month ot

~.bruar7

during which this .tudy

.a. undertaken.

Chil-

dren in the senlor, mornIng k1nclergarten. were already enrolled

since the prior September, and were beg1nning their seoond aelIester.
In 80me ca8es, children had. been retained, and were in

the kindergarten environment tor a third semester.

with low IQ's and

oorrespo~fung

!brae boya,

unfavorable art scor•• had __en

1n k1ndercarten beyond three semester., and. were over ••ven year.
ot age.

Tbe wisd.om ot ovsr-a.ge children be1ng kept in a similar

situation Rluch

lo~ei· t~an.

• nOX'll&l two semesters t duration 1.

highly questionable, tor th••• children did not appear to protit
and possibly needed another

t,.,. ot challenp.

BYen thOUSb the
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que:3tion 01· relie.11tlon is not handled in thia "tudy, the above

thought is

axPI'(;J~1Sed

tioning at ever;!

becauae of the tlotioeabla negative func-

te~ting

level by the3Cl three children.

However. as was aeen 1n the results ot the study, the
great majority 01" ah11dren appeal<>ed to be adequately stimulated
to produce to their

1~11eat

capacity alld potential..

Ch1ldren

were rewardingly oooperative; tor they alwaY8 appeared happy
on collectIon day and seemed anxioua to paint a surprise.
Children painted during the regular tree play actiVity period
when this kind ot artistic express10n 1s always aval1able tor
the chl1dren to experlment with and use materials as they
please ..
have a charm all their own.

They

further show us that children do not ob.erve as adu.lts.

They

Children's

painti~

have d1tterent perception as shown in the themea of their pa1ntings, which acoording to lome art authorities resemble primItIve
art.

To other authorities it appeared that the child is paint-

ing his 1ndividual conception ot the world.

Creative children have a plus to their nature.

Aocord-

ing to this study, the creative ohildren are intelligent and
creat1ve.

'!'here i8 intelllge.t1ce revealed b7 creative children,

even though it is dIffIcult to meaaure creativity in all ita
many feceta.

There were some children In thIs research with IQ'a in
the seoond and thIrd brackets trom the top ot the stu47, in
r

es includi
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art 8corea than tbo.e .1 tb blaber IQ t a.

The _Jorl ty ot the

hiaber IQts did extremely .ell In revealing creativity 1n their
easel painting., as Judged by three prote•• ional art Judge ••
"Intelligent only" children may have a ainus to their
nature, as revealed bJ th1s study, and this atatement must include one'. conviction whether creativity 1a thought to be a
genulne attrlbute.

!hea. intelligent only cbl1dren otten show

leaa creativity than their peera, tor the aesthetics are not
tound to be one Ot their outstanding basic qualities.

Content-

••nt and satistaction evidently is derlved trom turther pur.uit
at the academica in the•• ca....

Lack ot evidence at creativity

.mong eome bright on17 chlldren reveala they are functioning
minus some artistiC appreciation.
Intelligence and creativity, revealing both aide. ot
the que.tion concerning their relationship to each other is
discu•• ed to some lenath in the bod7 ot this report.
some reterences were made to adolescent.

and

Althougb

adult., most ot

the revie. ot the l1terature dealt w1th author1t1es trom the
faac1nat1ng t1eld ot early childhood educat10n.
!here was almost universal agreement that 1n order to
express th....lv•• creatively, ch11dren would have to think.
However, 1n the f1eld ot perception, much more experi.entation
will have to be undertaken, for children ae. through the eye.

ot a 7Ounsater, baaed on their experiencea and teelinsa.

!he.e

t.elings, this emotional lite, ia ot pr1aar7 1mportance in
any work w1th little children.

One ot the cruel.at thinea any
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adul t can do. and th1s was d1sc ussed by more than one sour
oe,
1s to 1mpose adul t stand ards ot perte ot10 n, des1 gn, cons truct10n and reaso ning on the littl e child . WrIt ers 1n the field
ot child art, orea tivit y, and intel ligen ce agre e that littl
e
chIld ren w111 have to have ample oppo rtun1 ty to work out the1
r
own schema.
The resu lts ot thIs stud y were prese nted tor appr aIsal
ot the t1ve year old ohI1 dren curr ently unde r exam1nat1on.
No
prog nos1 s 1s made conc ernIn g thei r futu re perfo rman ce in the
f1eld s ot art, intel 11ge nce or crea tiv1t y. One hope s that
the
very brig ht oh1ld w1ll oont inue to do well , but one must admi
t
that perso ns of moderate intel 11ge nce sometimes do deoi dedl
y
orie inal thing s, too.
Sino e an eval uatio n of the data was unde rtake n 1n the
last chap ter, there seems to have been a 10g1 cal expla nat10
n
estab lIshe d tor the h1sh relat 10ns hip between IQ an4 art soor
es,
w1th Its oorre spon d1ng h1gh relat 10ns h1p to crea tivit y and
1ntelll genc e at thIs five year old leve l. Late r, as the child
leave s kind erga rten and goes up the elem entar y ladd er, (1)
art
movea into the back grou nd, wh11e (2) the aoademics take on
new
meaning. (3) Rea41ng and read ing- relat ed subJ eots become
so
grea tly pronounced at the uppe r prim ary and 1nter med1 ate stage
s
that othe r med1a, otten art, are g1ven the shor test amount
of
tim. tor expr ess1o n.
As the ch1ld seta a littl e olde r he also bu11ds up
wall s

ot shyn ess oonc ernin g hia art work , some tim.s pret errin g to
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copy or trace a pattern, or follow

pre~lae 1n8tl~ctions

method and coloring, outting and so on.

as to

By the time the child

reaches Junior and senior high school, creativity haa already
been working in other areas suoh as creative writIng, oreative
speaking, the manner ot dres8, unique presentations ot proJeots
in

scienoe and math 01asse8, with invention now in an expand-

able stage, with less and les8 time devoted to the tields of
graphic art, for the ohild oan now verbalize and write with
greater and increasing satisfaotion.
Back at the five year old level, without the knowledge

ot reading and writing, the child had to use the assets he hads
his mind, eyes, hands, observation, many physical and verbal
expr~8siona,

even though allot these were yet in the early

stagea ot development.

LackIng at thi8 early age 1s experience,

Judgment and observatIon in any substantIal amount.
According to the results ot this study, AM girls performed better on intelligenoe and creativity teats, with PM
girls following them.

Next 1n order

or

load aohievement and

high art appraIsals were the AM boyaj while the PM boys were
always found in the lower categorles, whether mental ages, intelligence quotients, or art soores.
Generally gIrls, inoluding the entire group

or

182 ohil-

dren, were ahead of the boys in mean IQts and mean art saores.
Girla a180 were somewhat younger chronologically, in descending
order a AN boys, AM girla next; wItb PM boys older than PM
gIrls.
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Playing a prominent part in thIs research was the evaluation sheet

~or

kindergarten easel paintings, which was de·

s1.gned by the wrIter, using varIous categor1" made popular by
leading authorit1es in the f1eld of child art.

Twelve evalua-

tion categorles were establIshed, each with a po.sible rating
of' 3, 2, 1, or O.

Inter-item analysis ot categories on the

evaluation sheet proved to be most adequate to the study.

All

correlatIons between art oategorles were tound to be +.8 and

+.9.
Scoring, testing, and tabulation ot original data, raw
scores from the evaluation sheets, were all pertormed

by

hand;

however at the end ot the study stat1stlcs were determined
with the aseistance of advisors trom the Data Process1ng Center
at Loyola University.

The use of Computer 1401 helped mani-

pulate the vast amount ot fIgures 1n record time, carrying out
the calculations whioh the wr1,ter and her adv1sors planned and
programmed.
In discussing the r3,ters It 1s sIgnIficant to say that

these three raters varied in their methods ot evaluation and
reoording of scores.

Portunate for this study the three persona

are excellent In their qualificat10ns professionally, as .ell

as in understandIng ot little chIldren, having worked wIth,
and are currently worklng with the tlve year old child.

I, II and III diftered 1n their sooring.

Ratera

ConSistently high,

second hIghest, and low.at score8 were •• signed to raters III,
II and I. resoeotively.

On nUlIlerOU8 occasions throughout this study- ~ retereno••

are made I ae well a8 eompariaons drawn concerning these three
raters.

'!he writer does not want it ever' to be interred that

one ... beld in higher esteem than another.

!'he three rater •

• ere entirely unlque# one trom the other in their evaluations

ot children-. work.

!bel' used soores in h11b17 indiv1dualized

usage and threw more or leae emph48ie, as tbe7 saw it6 on eerI

tam eatesorlee or the evaluation sheet.
Beeause the ratere were so cona1atent in their operatiOn.
and

80

conSCientious 1n their analy-ses, this study comprises

varied repre8entatlon ot their position on eeveral topics 1n

reference to 80m. ot the above.
June~

At the end of the study 1n

raters ended their ecorine with hlper rat1Dp than they

sa.... in Pebrual'7. Bach one reached a height

in their eoorine

which 1s easlly disoernible 1n the laat ehapter on data.
Through the assistanoe ot the

tort7-~our

tables in tbis

research paper, the reader w111 aee a pioture ot the creative
and Int$llectual performance

or

the children, their var10us

scoree on 1ntel11senee and creat1vIt,r tests. their chronological
and ••ntal ages. their elasees and the relationship ot theae

variable. to one another.

It 18 hoped that this topio baa been

presented 1n an underatandable manner as

~oss1ble, 80

as to en-

hance oneta knowledse ot the relationeh1p ot intelligence and
creat1v1t7 1n kindergarten

~h11dren's

art expre.s1on which took

the torm ot ea••l paintiaca in this resGareh.
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I!Rllcatlon. ot the Itufl
Since th. reav.l.ta ot thls atuq meal a IllU'k.ct relatlonel, between creatl.lt,. ln chl1dren'a ....1 paintlnp

and

intelllgence, th1a intor.atlon 1. pertln.nt to the educatIon
ot tbe tl.e ,.ear 014 k1nderl*rt8n ch11d.

In tlelda cloael,.

related to pa1nt1n&, 10 4rawlng and manlpulatlve activiti.a,
children alao appear to enter the.e activitie. with enthu.ia••
lAd the .elt ...urance that the,. know what the,. wll1 do and.
ae. to be rewarded whl1e the,. are actlv.l,. enppcl.
It voul4 theretore be aaawaH that the art ,roar_ in
kiD4ersarten ahoulel be continued and atr.ngthened becau.e ot
the a&nJ eVidenoe. ot ae.thetic an4 acaelemic benetlt.
&II,le, l t brlShter chlldren produce .ore oreatlve work,

Por exmany

faol1itles for arti.tic eneleavor. ahoul« be aade available tor
allot the ch1ldren to experl.ent with uter1al..

It sirl. at

thl. tlve to a1x year level rated hllber on achleve.ent te.t.
and creatl.e acale., bo,.. should not be prodded or e.barras ••d

lnto .urpa•• lng thelr ,.er., but rather encouraged to experlment
with creatl.e expre•• lon tor whatever lndivldual aatlataetlon
and

.alue it holda for the••
In the dall,. kindergarten

to be taken llabtl,. or neglected.

,roar- art i. not a .ubJect
As the teach.I' de.elop. her

own ••n.e ot dl.cria1natlon while eo.paring art product. from

II8DT children, ahe wl1l becoae incraa.insly more aware ot the
41tterence. and a1a1larltie. between ch11dren'. productions
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wlth art .e41a and ohildren'. intellectual expresslon throulh
evidences ot their behavior, understandlnc. leadershlp and
interaction wlthln the group.

Parallels can then be drawn

between the oreatl.. ohild and his behavlor while working 1n
other areas ot the dal1,. progra.;

durIng ....... oonversation ..

ator,JtI.. , other tree cboiaes, an4 other t7P8a ot oreativity,
auoh aa dramatioa and musio to observed how he 1. u.1na hi.
1ntelllpnc••
IVOClmIqR! POI

1!!1JTHR STUlJt

TbroUChout ttll. stuc17 reterenoe 1. continuall,. ..de to
the tlve ,.ear old chl1d.

!he results ot thi. studT .,.oltlcal-

1,. reter to chlldren in thi. part1cular ase croup-

to sen-

erall.e conoern1n& chl1dren In the Intermedlate or upper erade.
would be wrwl.e.

!he wr1ter hold. the opinlon that art i. a

u8eful indioator ot 1ntelllsenoe a. well a. a helptul proJeotl.e t.ohnlque at ttli. earl,. educatlonal level beoau.e the
ch11d 18 .tl11 80mewbat 11mlt.d in other aanite.tatlona ot hl.
d••elo,.ent.
!b. tl.e ,.ear old chl1d nelther reacla nor writea.

81.

con••r.ation 1. not a. tluent .. it wl11 be at a later date,
..en h1a Pbyalcal ooor41nation i. .tl1l 1n an earl,. atase.
!he.e tact. explain the importance ot ualna ..41a in whlch th.
tl.e ,.ear old hal noted recoenl.ed .ucc....

Moat ohlldren are

hap" and •• peclall,. produotl.e 4ur1nS the tree expression
perlo4, tor th.,. are 40ing what the,. 11ke to do and what co...
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natural to the., wlthout calling upon a huS. baoklos ot experl-

enoe.
Purther atuc17 could H undertaken in thi8 area b7 t1nc1Ing another 8ui table art mediura or using palnt1np again and

(1) dIscovering the relationshIp ot their lntelllgenoe in the

second, tourth and slxth grades to the oreatlvlt7 41splaye4 at
thIs new 1nterrae4Ia.te level, or (2) compare the relationship at

this later stas. wIth kin4erprten creatlvlt,. and. 1ntelllcence
ratlnp.
It discrepancies between Intellisence and creatIvIty

should grow larser a8 the chlld

beCO••8

older, another stud,.

could be conducted In the crades to discover what subJeots
are substituted tor the creatlve expre.slon whlch the chlld
en&a8e<l in so naturally at th. tlve ,.ear leYel re.earohed In
this stud,._
Investlgatlon ooncerning the chl1d-like treedom trom
Inhlbitions at tlve "ears ot

ase

would a1d a study wh1ch at-

te.pted to reveal the later ap, grade or environment durIng
whlch the ch1ld lo.e. thi. treddom and spontanelty tor orIginal art expre•• lon_

When does the ohlld .tart to COP7'

does the ohlld find himaelt at a

1088 in

aelt-expression?

When
Why

doe. the child gradually re.l more confIdent when hIs art work
looka 11ke everyone el •• ts'

Why do some children 10S8 tnterest

in the acad.em.1ca, thus .arnins lower grade. and the di811&7 ot
their teachers and parenta, and fInd .atiatactlon In the produo-

tion or artistic, auaioal, or PhY8ical tasks which •• yet 40

not carry equal reoognltion.

Wh8l'l the cbild lIOye. a• .,. trom the traM tional baaic
aubJeot., be i. otten branded intelleotua117 Interior,
non-intellectual.

l.z~

an4

Would this be a prot••• ionally sound eat!-

..te ot a ohi1.-a ata,e ot ..atal ••velopnent' '!'he writer

r.el.

that educatora .uat reorsanise their ohtld analY8is pro"

ce4urea to include the recently Widened interpretatlon ot tnt.lllleDC. and creatiVity_
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StatWllt or the Pro_lean

Of

Helen Hefternan 'bell...... that 800d

t.aoh1q 18 baaed on an UD4eratan41ng ot the nature of the kin4erprten child •

..,f'

It 1. the priae obJeotiy. of tb. k1Ddersarten t.aoher to

enrich the liY.. ot kinder.art•• children,

--a1nn1Da with

the

p1a.. at whloh abe tl'" tbea.
1.

COll1rla troll yarled hOM enYirenaenta

a.

»1. .otilll eY.l"1' taoet - ..,..loal, _tal, e.otlonal

an• •001al towal'Cla on. . .in

coal. *4.1uat_t

tAreup

opportunltl

Intr04uc. the widenll'l1 wor14 in whlch the

a.

ohild tinda hi...lt
b.

CarP,1

on a readine.. procraa to lDaure

••ooth prope•• throu.sb the tlr.t sracte,
wlth carr,royer Into tuture achool 11te.
hrlUe ot Boolu
does

As

stated in b above, the ldn4erprten teacher

not wi.h to have her baal0 foundationa atop wlth the next

cra4e, but rather her initial teachlnc and traln1n, ahou14 tor.
a

800d

toundatlon tor 11te. !be priMarl &red•• are ••,.01&117
290
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Itreeleel, beoause of the clole, tr1enclly relat10nah1pI between
moet kindersarten. and primary depart.ents. wh1ch ultimate17
are benetic1al to the ch1ld.
Meth04

aDd

Procedure:

Hetternan continually recall. ways 1n

which full and mutual enjoyment can be atta1ned by all adults
who 11ve with kindergarten

ohl1~ren

- whether at ho•• or lehool.

It adequate provlsion 1s made for program.1ns the kindergarten

day, through the app11cat1on ot good plann1ng, l00d teacher-

child-parent and good te.cher-ch1lcl-adM1n1Itrator relat10nah1pI
can srow.

Bach perlon then lalna sat1staotlon trOll know1nc that

the 'best 1. beina ottereel.
!he author first descrlbes tne charaoter1st10. of kindersarten ch11dren, and then proceeds to the 8001al and Ph,.lloal
ol1sate of klndergarten and the lnteract10n of .ental and e..t10nal phenomena w1thln th1s atmosphere.

Learn1nc experlence.

take up the -Jor portlon ot thls book, thul oontr1'but1nc to a
.ost worthwh1le prosram.
ADall!l..

wa.an.

!he klDderprten te.oher 1s a happy, torwar4-looktng

Coca.lonally men enter this f1eld, and 1n oa.ea wbere a

tather l_,e 1e cle.lrable lien are most lulta})le.
report reteI'. to women.

However, thl1

Kindergarten teachers do not have to

,.8 JIlt.. Hetteman, but the,. w111 a.suau

be 1011,.-004 stars, ••

the role ot promlnence.

In the lite ot a tl••-year-old, the

t ••oher has the aa.. status .a parents, tor the chlld wl11 spend
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aoat ot hla 4&7 elther ln the hoae or achool env1ronaent.

In

the lite ot the kin4eraarten chl1d the broadenina aoolal 1nfluencea ot cluba and c...un1t,. reaouroe., auch a8 parka, recreatlon taoll1tle. and churchea are atl11 uaed on17 tor a .1nl.ua
tlM.
Hetteman makea a apeolal polnt ot dlaoouraline a
teaoher-centered ro.., and greatly enoourase. a de.ocratic ataoaphere.

Teachera

lcaow

that it 18 rather eaa7 at tl,..a to

..ins the maJorlt,. ot one'a plann1na

1ft

either direction.

Per-

hapa one doea not al"78 .eet the tollow1nS optimua l1alt, a
coab1natlon ot the two, but one can atrive tor a... ot .ach
ot the above - oh1ld-centered and cleaoeratic. with the teacher
pid1n& and 1ntroduo1ng the new and untaalllar.
Converaatlona wlth lndlvldual chlldren and .lacusalona
wi ttl

the croup ahould be a oontlnuous prooeaa, wl th the teacher

at the hela, tor up to thia tlme the chl1d's experlenoe la
11111 ted and he .eeela the aHurl t7 a patlent teaoher oan provide.
It one i. too perala.lve, ,004 opportunitlea tor cooperatlve

ettort can allp paat.

Xinclerprten ohl1dren 11ve, pla,. and work

topther because 1t la the aoat 10l1cal approaoh to .004 h....
relatloDahl,..
When children ..et other ch11erea an4 adulta outaide ot
thelr hoaaea and. aohoola, the,. are taoed. wlth 11a1ta and a'Just..nta.

'lberetore a sraclual

,roarea

ot not al..,.s .ettlna one t a

-7 1a the realiatl0 introduotion to liv1na wlth othera.

ot
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cour .e, alon s w1 ttl thl. ahar lng and. tald q turn s, tbe "aao
na
WHY tbe chlld cann ot be the obje ct ot ever 70ne 'a atten tlon
are
expl ained to hl11 1n lamp a,.e he 1'8.4117 und.aratand.a.
In ord.er to car1 7 on thl. prog ru ot ,.ett ina acqu ainte
d.

wltb acho ol llte , apac e anel equ1 ,.ent cODduo1ve to the actl
vltle. unde rtake n. are to be provlcled.. lloaa tor kind erpr ten
ohl1 dren are uaua lly abou t one and one- halt time . .a larse
••
the repl ar 01as 8roo ... Thi8 la nece saa1 7 beca use ot the ••
phaaia on ph7s ical development throu lb actl.... ... and .ocl al
•
..otlon al grow th throu sh grou p pl&7Smal l furn iture 81zed to the chil d, and whe. led t07a ,
such .. blcy cle., trlcy clea . acoo tera, coaa tera, hobby hora
ea,
aD4 June le IJN8 and s11e l.. are al.o prov lded tor larse
musc ular
deYe lo,..a nt. In acl.cl1tlon, sand. box. a, 'Han baga , urq- large
ball a, JUIIP rope s, cloll houa .s and unlp ulat lv. t07a that
requlr e fl.r auac ular deat erlt, ., .. In atr1D&1n&, titt1 na,
lift Ins, .ane au.e r1na part s, are all aval 1abl e to att.u tate the 4eaire to attea pt and ttnal 17 co.p let. play -task a that ",u1 re
tbOUlbt plU8 Jb7a lcal actlT 1ty_
Alte rnatt na wltb activ e ,187 , pas. lv. or qu1. t pla7 abou l
be prov l4e4 . llere one t1a4 a ch11 4-orl l1aat e4 anel
teaoh er-cl lrecte d actl vltle s .1e1e ~ a14e . • ...1 paln tlna, .aae l draw
lns,
a_rO U8 art work expe rienc ea wl til cl&7 , pm ,
p&8 t.,

,.,.1",

pape r ....ch., .trln g.. cotto n, and vlrtu al17 An7 oth. r ..elia
8uch
aa wood, tln, .tr..... an4 cloth . .01' v&l'71ns rea80•• , th.a
.

child an outlet

~or

his artisticallT creat1Ye expression.

In addition to art, the creatiye

~1eld

MUs1c in the k1nderearten where 1t prov1des
o~

the school 48.7.

alao extends to

~or

a large part

Music enters 1nto man,. parts ot the program,

not only 1n sing1ng and 11st.n1ne, but 1n the phys1cal education

o~

fiye year 0148, through exercises and games.

MUsical

games are great run ror kindergartener. and teachere, a11ke,
tor they bring youngsters together in cooperative pla7, otten
singing while carrying out the game.

!his instills group r.el-

lng and kindergarten spIrit, so vital to the encouragement ot

a aenee or belonging:

ror kindergartenera gradually 11ke to

talk~out "~achool,"

"My

te8ch.r~"

and

"NY roo.,"

and

",., pale."

In her ohapter entltled "Soclal Jnvironment or the

X1n4ersarten," Herrernan describes personality 1n relation to
the 8oc1al olimate.

Other than this lShe does not isolate the

charaoter tNt t8; rather, ahe toaters aoceptable behavior 1n

sroupe and good personal habit. tor 800ial approval throughout
her whole book.

Hetrernan never talla to take the opportunlty

to present nUMerous exampl.. ot the development ot proper attl.
tude. toward cooperatlon.. sharing, taklng turn... llaten!ag to
others.. help1llC, trutbtulne."

.ena. ot hUlIlor and respect tor

and appreclatlon ot, other chlldren end adults.
~e

PMerwten Teacher att••,ta to MOW vbl' the

chlld-centered roo. 11 8uperlor to the teacher-centeret rooa,
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u1n1l' becau.e

1ft

the latter eft...iromaent the teacher i8 lIore

I11tel,. to overlook l1ttle personal problema of' the individual

oh1ld while she i8 working f'or the good of the grouPI which mal'
have been uppermost in. her planning.

'!'he author suggests that

the group oontinue to be inspired by the

teaoher~

wh1le stress-

ing the lI"owth and development ot the ind1vidual ohild.

Berteman .ucceeded in • tine pre.entation.

Conclu.loDaI
ld.n4

ot prosr- ,re• •ted

on. 7.ar.

!be

in this book do•• not COIle about ln

It tak.. a ,ood cte.l ot experlence wOrid.na w1 th thl.

a,. chlld to br1na e....1'1 teature ot the k:ln4erlarten proar&ll
to It. cte.lred .trect on e.e1'1 child - but it oan be 4one.
Implloat1ons 1

'!'hill 1s a

ll$e~l

J

workable book to g1ve the

total p10ture of' the kinclersarten ,roar•• to new teacher., and
1t al.o has the posa1bil1t7 of' forming the core of' an 1n-.erYl.e

kindergarten

• rev
in

re~8her

course tor those

al~ead7

1ft teaohlnc tor

7eare but who are interested 1n the latest developments

pro~lng

Crltlcl...

tor the k1ndercarten currioulum.

lIeft.man talC•• a reaponslble, po.itl.e approaob

to the Mackel' who JlU8t taake use ot all tile tool. ot bel' trade,
and. tileD ahe • • t baYe loye

tor chil4ren.

LoYe 1. 11.ted .eoODCl

17, tor wlth thl. tlne Jhl1 ••opb7 and tile acou.ulat1oa ot practloal .ethoU, the teaoher 1. then eqUipped to e ..oour&p eaoh
1D41YI4ual ohl1d, and 1. Dot lett sroPin& - po••••• lns lOY.,
but w1 thout the tra1ning and. 1ngenui t7 to illpart her Jm.owleclp
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to k1ndergarteners.
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1. IYl.Velltiveness - evidence of individul:-l.li ty,
i~oe,in·tiont o:c i.:.:, ill ,-Ii ty.
2. ~erceptiveness - Attention to det2.ils.

3. Skill - Unioueness in constructive ideo.s.
-.___

J..

I

4. Pictori?liz?tion - -Subject (desiGn, syubol,
study, c)()Griruentaion) e::pre8ces child
interest. ~1e2,chinG the level of sYLi:.IJolimi
or rec~:niz2ble fori;,s.

II·

I

5. $pati2.l alcreness - Cognizc:;nt of effective
Ut;e of 8p8.ce.
6. Color distinction
Color discri.;1inction in
--reraBcm to total production.
7. l!'lexibili ty - ~asy, n,?tur'')l org~nization of
p:intin[,. Op)osite of rigidity 2nd
resist~nce.

8. rlucnc;y - U~'li ty of.a. thelue (to::;etherness.)
The fre(1ue~1cy Fi th 1'hich ic'eas or sYLJbols
c~n be expressed.
9. Se;,u;itivity -Subtle cOlJ)ositioi1 reve"'led
in p~inting.
10. bxpression - Freedod of -::,rtistic eJiovel'lent.
11. Security - ..51101;S 2. sense of l:ell-beint; nnd
self-confidence, rith lack of iahibitions.
l~. ~mi2l,l.:L_2~:h9.n - t4ptitude in T,'orkinL, ~:ith paint •

I

. . -.. ". . -.-.-, . -,- .----.----L.--'---'"----'-_._ _'_

1. InveJ.1.tivenesc - ~videl1ce of ino.ividu<.lity,
~~'~in-: tiOil, oriLil1 lity.

2. ferce;Jtiveness - .''l...ttention to det.'l.ils.
3. ~kili - UniC'ueness in cOl1f.:;tructive i0e2.S.

t

f

4. Pictori::'liz2-tion - 3ubject (desic)1., sYf.!bol,
stv.cJy, ex?erL,J.ent2.ion) expresses child
L1terest. :le8~chingGhe level of sYaiboliS!.1
or reco..:.;nizable forIilS.

5. ~z.t.tal CT:reness - C~l1i zf·nt of effective

of space.
Color disti.lction - Color eiscriLLin8tion in
-rel:::tiol1 to tot31 production.
'jflexibili ty - (gacy, ne.-(;ural orgal1izC'.tion of
p:intin~. O)posite of ri~iclity ~nd
resist-once.
Fluency - Uni ty of ;1. theilie (to~etherne ss) The
frequency ~'ith Whic;:l ide(1f:) or sYI.iDols con
'ue e;~pre s sed.
Sensi ti vill - -Siu"0tle COi!lposi tion reve::tled
. in 9:-.inting.
tziXpression - ireedoiH of ':. rtL.:tic kiove ,lent.
U:..>6

6.

7.

o.
9.
10.

11. Securi ty - Shovs a sense of Fell-beinG 2..nd
self-c0i1fiC:ei1.ce , '\lith 1.S'.cl:: of inhibitions.

12. ~c.::.1ipul~tion -Aptituc:.e in T;orkinG 1ith p2int.
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1. lp.veJ.1tiveness - bvidence of individuH1ity,
i;awin'- tion, ori.:.::;iJ:lt'li ty.
2. 'p.§..rcepti veness -t1,ttcn tion to details.

3. Sl<.:i1l - Uni0Uel1eSS in constructive ideo.s.
-''--

I

:.L

4. Pictori?liz::.tiol1 - Subject (desi£,n, symbol,

'I

5. ~ati..Ql ~eness - CogniZill'lt of effective

i

study, c~~)eriruentaion) e~:pre8::;es child
ill tere st. ..1e2.chinG' the level of symDolisEi
or reco~rd zEtb1e fOri],s.

6.
7.
8.

9.
10.

uoe of sp8.ce.
Color distinction - Color oiscrii;1inetion in
_. relatIOn to total production.
Jnexibili t;y - Easy, n2.tur:-:'ll org8ni zation of
p'::intin b • Op)08i te of' rigidity 211d
resist8nce.
Fluency - U:'1i ty of..a theL.,e (t03etherness.)
The freo,ue~'lcy Fi th 1'hich idea.s or sYL.Jho1s
c.:n be exnressed.
$ensitivity"'-3ubtle COlJJositi0i1 reve""led
in p?inting.
m;c-pression - Freedolll of,::,rtistic :,lovement.
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11. 2Securi ty -

jhOl:S a sense of 1:el1-being 2nd
rith lack of inhibitions.
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5. $....l'2£'""-..tj..§J; cr:?r eness - G0 0 11izp nt of effe ctive
u;:,e of soa.c e.
6. Colo r distL lctio n ... Colo r e.isc riuin 8tion in
-rel stio n to toto_ l prod uctio n.
7. flex ibili ty - Saey , ne.tu ral orgo oiz.? tion of
p~intin~. Oppo site of ri~idity ~nd
resist 'O'l1c e.
8. fluen cy - Unit y of " therll.e (to~etherness) The
frequ ency ':'i th Whicl1 ide8 s or sYI:"bols C811
be expr essed .
9. Sens i ti vi~ -Su' utle COI!lposi tion reve': 11ed
in :9:::.1n ting .
10. Expr essio n - It'reedoli1 of 2.rti stic 1110Vellel1t.
11. Secu rity - SholT S a. sense of Fell- bein e; r,nd
self-confi~eace, 1~th lack of inhi bitio
ns.
12. ~::dpulQtion - Apti tude in T:ork inc; 1i th pailr' c.
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1. Inventiveness - tsVidence of inclividunlity,

i

I

··tion, oriGin.:li ty.
2. ':perceptiveness -A:ttcntion to details.
i~in

I

3 • .gdll - Uniqueness in constructive idens.

,

4. Pictori2liz?tion - .subject (desibn, SyIIlbol,
study, c}:)eriruentaion) e:::presoes child'
interest • .i1ee.chint:: the level of syr.o.bolisn
or recoi:.)ni zable f0l"11iS.

5 . .;spatilbk 8l·o.reness - Cognizsnt of effective

use of sp9ce.
6. Qglor distinction - Color discri.u1inetion in
relation to total production.
7. flexibility - ~sy, n.~tur~_l org2nization of
p'3intil'l[,. Op)osi te of rigidity 2l1d
resisto.nce.
8. PJ.uenc;y - Unity of C' thelne (to:::;etherness.)
l
The frequency ~:i th vhich i('e8.s or s Y L l I J o l s ;
c~n be expressed.
I
9. ~UGitivit:y -Subtle cOLl)osition reve~led
~
in P2inting.
!
10. ~pression - Freedo;J.l of ~?rtistic ~i.ovellent.
11. Securi t;y -..$hOl.'8 8. sense o-r l:ell-being oud
self-confidence, ri tIl lack of 1:;.1.hibi tions.
12. ~~..QYJ.?ct:i:9n - Aptitude in rorkinb ~.;ith paint.
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